


This itap-aavtng kitchvn, planned with the refrigerator 
in the center ot ilir room, cuts down housework, Another 
work-»uver ie the «eJiy*to-clean floor of Arn>«trunft'« Lino* 
leum. The ileHign here ie Style No. 5810 in ArmBtrung’s 
£niboBH(*d, u type of linoleum noted for ili> modern texture 
and beautiful color. It’s easy to see how much it adds to 
the attrai.'tivcnosR ol' this kitchen. That's ArniHtrontt's lino* 
Icum on ihr counter lops, too—and there’s Arrnstrong’a 
Cunhiontone-K on the ceiling to quiet noise. For a free NhI 
of furnisliiiigs and u complete plan of this room, juHl write.

This kitchen plan saves me 
a hundred steps every day

Ap I saiit I ran't take credit for ihe idea Itehind 
my kiirfifii plan, but I can for the fltMtr I picked. 
I hadn't realized how many steps I'd save by 
movinp my refriperator to the center of the room, 
but it was no surprise to learn that Armslronp's 
Linoleum was a work-saver, ton. For a few months 
after we were married I had a kitchen floor that 
tanphl me a lesson I haven’t forpotten. That’s 
why the first thine 1 said to Mr. Kane was, 'M 
want linoleum, ami it must be Armstrong's.

rcfricerator back where it belongs by evenin 
"Tm not so sure I want it there," \ sail 

lieen (l4»inp a lot of thinking and some measurinp. 
There was room enouph behind the refrigiTutor 
for tlie little dining miok I'd alwavs wanted. I saw, 
too, that I could pet an extra cahimU and add 
somi' liadly needed storage and work space in an 
island arrangetiieni. I could pet even more storage 

with some shallow cabinets on the wall

iET ME make one thing clear right at 
the start. As much as I'd like to lake 
credit for ha%ing worked out niy 
kitclien arrangement, I can't ifo it.

It was all tlie result of a lucky acci
dent. Here's the way it happened:

I wa.s petting a new Armstrong’s 
Linoleum Floor in mv kitchen. George Kane and 
one of the men from his store came <»ul to install 
it. They discovered that some of tlie floor Ikiards 
were in lad shape. ”No use putting down a fine 
new floor like this until we pK things right under
neath." Mr. Kane said. "FII get a carfienter to 
(ix it, hut it’s going to mean you’ll he torn up 
for an exlra day or two.” That’s how my refriger
ator pot left out in the middle of the room. There 
wa.«n't any other place to fuit it.

I was a litlle upset by the iilca until I made a 
discovery while I was getting dinner tliat evening. 
Never in niv life had I Iwen able to cook a meal 
with so little effort and waste motion. With the 
refrigerator so close to the sink and the stove, 
everything was right there within arm’s reach.

When Mr. Kane came with the carj)enter the 
next morning, he said. '’W'e'll try to have your
MADE BT THE MAKERS OF ARMSTRONG'S

f; I'd

nxmi
space that the refrigerator had lieeti wasting.

So, instead of just g«“tting a new Arm.slrnng 
Fl<M»r. I finally wound u[i w ith a whole new kitclien. 
J know it's a little unorthodox in plan, but I 
wouldn't trade it for any other kitchen that I’ve 
seen. If we cvi*r Imild a house. I'll just dufilicate 
this kitclien l ight down to the Arm.strong's Lino
leum on tlic floor and on the cabinet lops.

D«coratar’> Ai»w*r Book" — It'sWrite for the
fillril with (li)ZPnR of Hazel Dell Brown’s do-it-yoursrlf 
deroratinx iilra* for cvrry room in vnur home. Whrthpr your 
hoiiwr is npw or old, you’ll get helpful nuggeiilionM from the 
32 of full-c'olor illuBtralions. islip lOe into an rnvclope 

(‘Mir outside- II.S.A.) and mail to Armstrong Cork Com
pany, Floor Division, 5011 Pine Street, Luncusler, Pi-nna.
now

ARMSTRONG’S LINOLEUM FLOORS
in th4* houM^tor ec^ry roam ^

QUAKER® RUGS, ARMSTRONG'S ASPHALT TILE, AND ARMSTRONG’S LINOWALL



CLOWN: "Cannon Combspun comes from NawthBEST CHUM: "Leave it to me—I'li pass the word 
you want luscious, smooth Cannon Combspun 
Percale Sheets!"

Carolinah. They comb the cotton so the sheet 
Is finahl"PRICE-TELLER I "I thought you'd love 'em—and such 

a buy! I really expected to pay lots more . .

Believe me, my dear, 
men ^ notice nice things like lovely soft sheets 
—you'll see!"

RECENTLY WEDDED PAL:

K(LL-iOYt "Your Cannon Combspun Percales ^ 
heavenly—but you'll have to make beds 365 days 
a year!"

FIANCE'S OLD GIRL: "Doesn't seem fair for you to 
get Jack and Cannon Combspuns.too, HA-HA!"

SUNNY-SIOER: "Don't worry—Cannon Combspuns 
are lighter in weight—for easier bedmaking and 
laundering!"

IMAGINATIVE FRIEND: "I knew you'd have 
lots of practical, long-wearing things like Cannon 
Combspun, so ...

FAVORITE AUNTIE: "Here, Sweetie, go get 
some Cannon Combspuns in the new colors— 
6 of the dreamiest pastels to pick from!"ft

\\

corn. t«M. CANNON MILLI, INC.. .";%5

CANNON PERCALE SHEETS-THEY'RE COMBSPUN

GIRLS' CLUB: "Lucky!" 
gal is who gets Cannon Combspun Percale Sheets!”

'She's set for years I" "Well, an^
CANNON TOWEL* • aTOCKINO* • aLANKeTa • acOSNREADS • CANNON MILLS. INC, N.Y. IS. N.Y.
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Preventing Tooth Decay Auording 

to Published Reports I
Reader's Digest recently reported on 
one of the most extensive experiments 
in dentifrice history! And here are 
additional &cts: The one and only 
toothpaste used in this research was 
Colgate [>cntal Cream. Yes, and two 
years' research showed brushingteeth 
right after eating with Colgate Dental 
Civam stopped decay best! Better than 
any other home method of oral 
hygiene! The Colgate way stopped 
more decay for more people chan ever 
reported in all dentifrice history!
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Even more important, there were no 
new cavities whatever for more than 1 
out of 3 who used Colgate Dental 
Cream correctly! Think of it! Not even 
one new cavity in two full years! No 
other dentifrice has proof of such re
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Saves you over 200 hours of work a year! 
Frees your hands from dishpan soaking!

NO OTHER AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER 
CAN MATCH THIS GREAT NEW G-E!

^■TIL you’ve tried it, U'a hard to believe uhat 
a marvelous convenience this great new 

General Electric Automatic Dishwasher is!

^ ith many superb neu' features—a combination 
of features you can't get in any other dishwasher 
—it'll spare you over 200 hours of hard, disagree
able work every year, give you over 200 Jong 
hours of extra leisure time!

It'll save your hands. (They needn’t 
soak in a dishpan again!) It'll save your 
soap and dish towels—to say nothing of 
your disposition!

If ever a kitchen appliance was a sheer 
blessing to the American housewife (and 
to husbands who have to help with the 
dishes), it's this new C-£ Automatic Dish
washer!

u

COMBINATION
MODEL

Automatic Dishwasher built in 
with the G-E Sink. Poreelain-en- 
ameled sink has steel cabinet with 
ample storage space. The famous 
G-E Disposal]® can be readily in
stalled in it!

THE NSW G-E DISHWASHER HAS ALL THESE FEATURES:
Completely Automatic — Turn one 
simple control and dishes, glasses, 
pans and silver are washed, rinsed 
and dried—sparA/ing clean/

New Power Pre-rinse—Flushes food 
particles off dishes, out of the dish
washer. Then, after washing, there arc 
two mare power rinses!

“Spray-Rub” Washing Action —
Gets rid of sticky fotxlH ami grease! 
New Wash-Action Regulator gives 
DDiform action for many dishes—or

just a few—and protects your fragile 
pieces!

Higher Water Temperatures—New
Calrod® heating unit begins to in
crease water temperature the instant 
dishwasher starts! Water gets far hot
ter than your hands could ever stand. 
Washes dishes to hygienic cleanliness!

Drying by Electrically Heated Air—
Heated air is circulated up around 
the dishes—rapidly drying every thing 
to a diamond-bright glitter!

Top Opening for Easy Loading—No
tiresome bending or stooping!

Giant Capacity — washes complete 
family service for eight—once-a-day 
diabwasbing for an average family of 
four!

Long-lasting Dependability —
General Electric's name assures you 
long years of top-quality performance.

FftEE DEMONSTRATION^ A»L. your C-E dealer to show 
you the new G-E Automatic Dishwasher in actual 
operation! (You'll find your G-E dealer bated under

Dishwashing Machines” in your classified telephone 
directory. Or write to (-eneral Electric Co., Appliance 
and Merchandising Dept., Bridgeport 2, Connecticut.)

Vou can put your confidence tn-—
FREE-STANDING MODEL

The wonderful new G-E Automatic 
Dishwasher that will match stand
ard base cabinets.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
IE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1950 5



AMAZING NEW
• , , HOPE DAHLE JORDAN, the lady 
who expresses herself so forcefully in 
“Everybody’s Doing It” (page 47) is 
Wisconsin bom and educated. She 
did time in a New York adv’ertising 
agency after graduation. After mar
riage in the Little Church Around 
The Comer, her husband's business 
transfers kept them on the move until 
they recently settled down in Mil
waukee for good, they hope. She’s 
a short story writer, too.

. . . J. LEONARD RUSH, is the
architect-owner of the Detroit ranch 
bouse. Mr. Rush, who hails from 
the Sleepy Hollow section of the 
Hudson River Valley, has long been 
a champion of the small house. He 
worked with FHA in 1937 and helped 
guide the then new housing authority. 
His wife is the inspiration behind the 
well-designed interiors of the house. 
Both believe in plenty of color.

INVENTION
makes lewyt Vacuum CleaneraCaipef Sweep^!

• • . ANNA MAY WILSON worked 
those wizard-like wonders in the 
Trouts’ kitchen (see page 68). Alter
nating babies and education, Mrs. 
Wilson has accumulated an R.N., a 
B.S. in Home Economics from Syr- 

University, art and journalisticacuse
training, three girls and a boy. Ob, 
yes—she’s also a busy doctor’s wife. 
In the last two years, she’s remodeled 

kitchens, has four in the works.21WITHOUT THI LEWYT,WITH THE lEWYT, it’s the
it’s the world’s most amazing carpet 
sweeper! Crumbs, tobacco, bits of 
paper—nothing escapes it! Never 
needs emptying! It empties itself 
when used as a vacuum cleaner! 
Lower s/ung...streamlined for wall- 
to-wall cleaning...and just about 
half the weight of ordinary sweepers!

... MAURICE R. KYNE is a Nebraska 
boy who wound up in California. He 
entered the Army in 1944 and fought 
in the Battle of the Bul^. Seriously 
wounded (he was awarded a Silver 
Star and a D.S.C.), he spent three 
years in Army hospitals where he 
developed an interest in photography. 
His father, whose hobby is raising 
flowers, cactus and succulents (see 
page 62), is one of his favorite models.

world’s first high-suction Rug 
Nozzle with a revolving brush! Its 
pick-up of embedded dirt, threads, 

dog haiiB will astound you! Soeven
much lighter, quieter, easier rolling, 
too! Self-cleaning; self-adjusting- 
perfect for "highs-and-lows” in 
sculptured carpets!

•Th« L6WYT 
No. 101 Rug NeziiaWOITLD’S F/RSr HtGH-SVCTlOH

RUG HOZm WITH REVOLVING BRUSH
Outdaani cof>v«nf>onaf vaevum dgoftars I Outefeont 
old fofhion*d carpet *weepftrfl It'i a 2*m*T woHe- 

mired* I '(Optional Equipment. 
purdtoM ot nominal co«t.)

. . . MARION HAMMETT’S writing

career has included adaptations for 
the screen, fiction, articles, and a gov
ernment job where she wrote speeches 
for officials, radio scripts, and maga
zine articles. She has been free-lanc
ing for the last three years, con
centrating mostly on children, family 
life, and economics. (See “Are You a 
Ready-Made Parent.^” on page 14.) 
She has two children herself.

saving, *poc*-soving 

Pr*s*nt Lawyt owner* con

NO DUST BAG TO EMPTY 

DO IT with
BAG! SIMPtY THROW OUT LIWYTS 

'SPEID-SAK" A FiW TIMI5 A YIARIV NO DUST 
NEW PAPER

' * Allergy-proof Alter lyttem 
• 10 light, *asy-te-vs* attachtnontcSaainnitHI 

, 0«ad H»ui*lu«ylB|

V’to.

It't quiet—no annoying roar 

* Neot, CDRipoct storage
that dust... sweep floors... clean drapes... spray paint...

than conventional cleonert . • . JOHN W. STEINMANN, who is

the architect for the two Wisconsin 
houses shown on page 64. comes by 
his calling naturally. His mother was 

artist and his father, an architect, 
pioneered for the modem conception 
of functional design of buildings. A 
graduate of the University of Illinois, 
he scTN’cd 38 months in the Corps of 
Engineers. He now- has his own office 
in his home town, MonticeUo.

.. de-moth * Costs no more 
SEE THE NEW LEWYT TODAY! DEALERS EVERYWHERE!

LEVm CORPORATION, Vacuum Cleaner Division ^ 

Dept. 11, 72flroadwoy, Broolilyn 11, N. Y.
n without obiiiratloQ. nuOi wrur.K I^y o( {.xeyt'a hf&ml 

orv lA-sage luli ooler book ‘Wenic Clwiing .Med* uuy"!1 n 1 >raot to ■‘>ee Vsrium neaDcr-C'srpet AwsriKir I
A lovcDtiua t'TrfeRB oo my o'^'B eu(>-! I

wax .

I an

• > I
I

cnr.
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What to do when your house is on fire

What to do before ire strikes
Insuranct Company ol Noitb Amorica, founded in 1792 
in Jadependenct Hall, ia the oldest American stock 
Are and marina insurance company. It heads the Itortb 
America Companies which meet the public demand 
for practically all types oi Fire, Karine and Casualty 
insurance, including Automobile, Accident, Aviation 
and JJiability iasuraace; Fidelity and Surety Bonds. 
Sold only through Agents or Brokers.See an Agent of one of the North Amer

ica Companies. If you do not know who 
he is in your community, write us and 
we'll see that he gets in touch with you. 
He'll make sure that your insurance 
gives you full protection against loss 
by fire.

What's more, he'll give you friendly, 
competent advice on all your insurance 
problems. And he'll show you how little

it costs to have the best protection, ex- 
pcTtly tailored to your own needs. You'll 
feel safer knowing, too, that your insur
ance will be placed in one of the oldest, 
strongest and most progressive organi
zations in the business.

Remrml>er. the few minutes you spend 
with the North America Agent may save 
you a lifetime of regret. Don't wait! See 
him now, won't you'/

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICACOMPANIES,
Isflurance Company of North America 

Indemnity Ineurance Company of North America 
Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance Company

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1950
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Of great interest this month to 
parents, educators, and anyone hav

ing to do with children is the 3:nd 
annual celebration of National Chil
dren’s Book Week scheduled for the 
week of the 12th. “Development in 
a child of the priceless habit of read
ing books that have the salt of life 
in them,” says the experts, 
eventually make him aware of values 
and capable of selecting the finest 
for himself.” The theme, as indicated 
by the poster (shown above 1 designed 
by William Pene du Bois. is “Make 
friends with books.”

Your Child's Leisure Time by 
Mildred Celia Letton and Getting 
Along in the Family by Jane Mayer. 
(Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity) Price 60 cents each . . . 
These are two pamphlets in a parent- 
teacber series written in simple, in
formative style with the purpose of 
fostering a better understanding of 
the mutual task of helping boys and 
girls to grow up successfully.

will

Landscape for Living by Garrett 
Eckbo. (Duell, Sloan & Pearce, Inc.) 
Price $10.00 . . . Although this 
handsome and unusual book does not 
tell “how to lay out your home 
grounds.” it is. for anyone interested 
in what landscape architecture (or de
sign ) is and does, or should do. one 
of the most illuminating and exciting 
volumes that has appeared in a long 
time. A “serious analysis, in terms of 
theory and practice, of landscape de
velopment in our culture,” it is not 
light reading, but it is well worth 

effort needed to read it carefully

s'*

any
and thoughtfully, The modem format 
and arrangement reflect Mr. Eckbo’s 
dynamic, broad-gauge idea.s and ap
proach. As his professional work is 
having a profound impression on its 
field, so this book .should profoundly 
influence Its literature, readers, and

Wild Flowers at a Glance by M. C, 
Carey and Dorothy Fitchew. (Pelle
grini & Cudahy) Price $2.75 ... An 
interesting, pleasing, and unique 
pocket-size guide book which de
scribes and illustrates (in color) 264 
plants commonly found in the United 
States. Canada, or the British Isle.s;

(as a result of natural spread) in 
all three places. Some of the English 
popular names (Jack-by-the-hedge. 
Codlins-and-cream, etc.) may puzzle 
American readers, but most of the y 
subjects can easily be identified by 
the scientific names (helpfully ex
plained), descriptions, and pictures 
(arranged by color). Especially use
ful for travelers, it will also bring 
English-speaking plant-lovers clcscr 
together. (Don’t overlook the 6-in. 
measure conveniently die-stamped 
into the back cover.)

practitioners.

Menaboni’s Birds hy Sara Mena- 
boni. illustrated by Athos Menaboni. 
(Rinehart) Price $10.00 . . . Since 
childhood. Italian-born artist. Athos

or

IM'*- »M...

Menaboni, has been deeply interested 
in birds. In 1938, his Georgia-born 
wife helped him discover that he 
could make them the subject of his 
other major interest and li/e work— 
painting. To paint them, he must 
know them; to know them, he must 
live with them. So his models, from 
tiny sparrows to wild geese and

Your Mortgage, by Frederick H.
Allen. (Duell, Sloan & Pearce, Inc.)
Price $2.00 ... In 90 pages of ques
tions and answers the author discusses 
most of the problems of home financ
ing that confront prospective home 
owners. He covers how and where to 
get a mortgage, title insurance, sur- 
ve>'S, F.H.A. and G.I. loans, ap
praisals, costs, and many other phases eagles, share both outside and inside 
of the subject. A study of this ex- of his home (described in The Amer- 

cellent book should help home buyers icas Home July, 1946) and even bis 
and owners to save money and avoid studio (to be described in an early
pitfalls that lie before the unwary. issue). This, his wife's story of their

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 20H 
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1930B
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TW lets 40U catch that 
extra hours sleep ..turns up 
^ heat before ^ou awake TM lets qou 

shower or shave 
without shivers 
...or shakes!Si/' \l 1/r.

”Sure gives qou 
better heating 

u/ith less fuel!"

TM needs no 
attention 

:eeps heat right 
on tiie button"!

temperatures at night ^ 
so gou sleep tight |YOS S11^ the new Honeywell

TM Electric Clock Thermostat 
means far greater heating 
comfort, convenience, and fuel 
economy for your family. 
Replace your old style 
hand-operated model with this 
new automatic beauty ... or 
specify it for your new burner. 
Honeywell calls it Thermostat 
Magic . . . and it certainly is! 
How about one for you?

¥ /

a»
•i»r'

'll 'll

p' TM saves fuel r lib nobodcj's 
business!... 

at least 10%!

Ask your deoler 
about TM means 

Thermostat Magic-.the 
greatest heating 

comfort tjouVe ever bown!

with Honeyweirs 
Electric Clock 
Thermostat
Yo\ir heating or service 
dealer can quickly install a 
Honeywell TM Electric 
Clock Thermostat in your 
home, or he can supply 
you with the plug-in model 
you can install yourself. 
Write Honejrwell, Mpls. 8, 
Minn, for booklet, “Better 
Heating With Less FueL’*

|E AMERICAN HOME, MCVEMBER, 1950
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SKILLED ARCHITECTS GUIDE YOU TO

MODERN
NOME 7ALDE

A Picture Story by Lilo Hess from Three Lions

What does? Why, this odd.
not unattractive, white*

flowered plant that i^rows
in a small area in North
and South Carolina. Its

name is Dionuea ( from a
Greek name for Venus)

muscipula (meaning fly
catcher >; or, in English,

Design No. 
5212

“Venus fly-trap.” Why
such a name? W'atch > ■ •

PLAN WITH THE

WEYERHAEUSER 4-SQUARE 
HOME BUILDING SERVICE

Wh lyoti select an^ one of the desims in the Weyerhaeuser 4-Square 
Home Building Service, wonderful things happen.

For ... as you select your home ... you, in effect, receive the services 
of the architect who was commissioned by Weyerhaeuser to design 
that home. There is no charge for this professional planning.

Scores of Homes to Study
The 4-Square Home Building Service is unique. It was instituted by 
Weyerhaeuser, producers of 4-Sq^uare Lumber and other forest prod
ucts, to help planners of small homes secure peatest home veJues 
through correct design, good materials and sound construction.

Prominent architects were engaged to design each of the scores of 
homes in this Service . . . and every month a truly modem home is 
added. Above you see the latest creation.

This complete Service is available for your use at the ofl&ce of your 
Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Lumber Dealer. Use these architect-designed 
homes as guides in your planning. Blueprints are available for every 
design.

For a folder describing the modern home shown above, and a booklet 
illustrating over SOother designs and floor plans, mail the coupon below.

en

L'owary beetle (above).
fly, or other intieet

climbx leaf stem to the
WEYERHAEUSER 4-SQUARE

LUMBER AND SERVICES
two-lobed blade, hinged in

the middle, edged with long.M >1
curved bristles. On thp upper

surface of the apparently
I Weyerboetiser Soles Company

5212 F(nt Nattenof 6onk Building 

Saint Paul I. Minn«»ota

• I un enclosinK 10<. Please send me the folder deacribinpHome No. 
end the book ''Helping Today’s flume Builder* Cet TTicir Muoey'a Wortb”, which 
illuatratea over fifty other desigos and floor plans.

harmless leaf are three pairsI
of sensitive hairs. As theI

I insect touches them, the leaf
I 5212 closes, traps it, holds it! (right)
I Digestive fluids from the hair«

gradually dissolve the prey.I
Nauk.1 which the leaf then absorbs

I AnDBEsa.

I Six__________Zone.City.

I
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This G-B aH-electrie> laundry 
yours -for only ^26^ a month I

Vashday can be a trulv easy day—and 
much more pleanant with thiR wooderfuUy 
plelc all-electric G-E laundry!

For a» little a« $26.86 a month, you can have 
a modern, streamlined electric laundry like 
this—furthermore, you ean have it desijmed 
especially for your home.

Here’s how you con finance it
In the laundry shown above, all G-E 
rnent (automatic washer, dryer, rotarv ironer, 
cabinet and wen-k surfaces) plus installation 
charges, can be had for as little as $26.86 
monthly after a small down payment. Know 
the joy of true electric laundrv efficiency ntw, 
pay for it over a periiMl of three years!

Other plans for financing vour G-E laundry 
may be available in your community. Under

*Baaed on manufacturer'H KiiaxeKtiHl pru'i-. and rinance |>lani> in rffn-l

one of these, you may be able to reduce your 
monthly payments to approximately $9.00.

Here’s how you con plan it
In thinking about your new laundry, you may 
have a special problem of where to put it. 
how to arrange it. Don't worry—our dealers 
can arrange a complete personalized planning 
job fur you at no additional cost!

Use this expert advice—see your dealer 
today! Or, if his name isn't in the classified 
phone book, fill out and mail the coupon below

so —well 
with you at an early date.

Act now
.\t about $26.86 a month (or considerahiv less 
in some cases) won't it be m>rth it to have a 
compact, fun-to-work-in laundry?

Look again at the picture above. Think how 
easy it will be to do the family wash in a 
pleasant spot like that. Don't just dream—it's 
•within your reach, not .someduy hut now!

See your G-E dealer or mail yoiir coupon now!

see that a G-E retailer gets in touch
com-

or

equjp-

Ybu eon put yovr confidence in—

GENERAL wj ELECTRIC
:imr thin ad ha» pr<‘pare<Lat

YOUR
9*n*rol Elactric Co,
Boa R-n-CC 
Brideepvrt 7, Cans,

Deer Sirs: I'd like to 
know the name of my 
local G-E Laundry 
SpecitUst, and I undar- 
stand I’m under no ob- 
liRBtion.

■y
Alt-flCCTRfC

LAUNDkY

INCLUOeS:

os Dryar

Safe operation. Safe for fabrics. 
Dries your clothes with ‘*tem- 
pered heat.” Even when it 
poura outside, your clothes dry 
”son shine-fresh.”

G-^ Awteifiefic Weaher

With famed G-E AetiratorO 
washing action, washes your 
clothes reallu clean. Fast spin, 
removes more water than oi^er 
washers.

O-E Rotary trener

Sit down while you ironl Auto
matic knee and band opera
tion; automatic temperature 
control for each fabric you iron.

BeewHfwl OS Steel 
Cabinet

Strong and sturdy, will not 
warp. Matched with apiidiances. 
Plenty of storage space, plenty 
of extra work surface, too.

Addreat-

C»tv.

Stala.



It (Bepn«i on page 10)

Somptinu*« this voraeionw
herb will bite at (ihongh

not off) “more than it ran
'.g. a Anger, orehew'

a wholly indigeMible and
nulriltouN pencil (i^renon

below). Normally. cM*veral
hourtt. or duyH, after a
meal of spider^ fly, or
whatever it eaplnred.

the leaf unfold!*, ejert«
the iineulen lough partn,

ttelK itnelf fi>r another

A lover of moiwt, handy

Beautiful Plastic 'bottom landh.” Vemn* fly
trap is not easily grown

♦1 If you can‘•in captivity.
For out-of-this world beauty at a down-to-earth price there's 
nothing like Sandran . . . the new plastic floor covering with 
colors locked-for-life in durable vinyl plastic.

Here’s revolutionary new cleaning 
ease. Sandran’s non-p>orous surface 
simply sheds dirt... no scrubbing.

get one. try it in a pot
of silver sand and black.
silty soil; or a dish of
loose, peaty w»il and liveLOW-COST LUXURY sphagnum moss on top of

FOR EVERY ROOM layer of gravel or othera
drainage material. Waterno waxing.

Here’s low-cost durability. It’s the 
surface that counts! Sandran’s rub
bery, vinyl plastic out-wears more 
costly products. Unaffected by 
strong soaps and detergents . .. even 
lye won’t hurt it!

Here’seaseofinstallation, too. Lies 
flat without fastening or can be 
cemented. Install it yourself. It’s 
flexible, easy to handle. Comes in 
rolls 6 and 9 feet wide . . . costs only

a thrifty $1.79 a ^ 
square yard in most 

areas.

daily, but don't let
stagnant wulcr accumulate

Tlledesigntin rich rubber file effect.

v*QiMraai*«d 
Good HouMkMplnj .

Tone-on-Tone patterns with the 
luxury look of deep pile corpet.

f '^rite for literature on Sondron ond for informotlor 
» /\CC • obout all-ploitic rooms. Sonduro Company, Inc.,

1418 Architect* Building, Philodelphio 3, Pa.

Buy Sondron Where You See 
This Authorized Dealer Sipn

SANDRAN Alto, monufocturer* of 
SANDURA enomel turfoce 
floor eeverirtg ond SAN- 
DURA-WALL plastic wall 
covering.

“Never underestimate the power of u—" Venu" fly-trup!
Thin folded leaf (perhapet with victim inxide) reninti* a 
pull of nearly 2 onnccs as registered on the pontal M*ale

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1950
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You'll foil in love with cooking all ' 
when you change lo a new Gas range. It's 

. . - beautiful you can’t stop looking at it . .
f V ^ M automatic it cooks a complete meal without

* - I ^ glance from you. Cool, clean, instantly fast — it/| di / j L ^ It i / j I / (w gives more than any other modern range-yet costsI kA\ I /iJlAll lli I 1 AAl Less to huv. install, operate! No wonder mil-

lions are choosing new Gas ranges every year!

'UoiLCd^'WCiC (UiCi&dvCit!

over agam
soJ

. yet so
a

.CONDITIONINGcookinc AIR

AI-M IGER*TI0N

aT'»“'
CtOTMtS-ORriNC
0*CtNf

RCfR
»Ar/o^VJATt«

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION
t-



Now.. Our Entrance 
Smiles A^ain/

Readj-raade Parent
M.\niO!V HAMMETT

IS the divorce rate has increased in the last decade, thousands 
of husbands and wives have taken on a nen' role. They have 
entered a marriage which makes them ready-made parents. 

Some walked into the part with their own idea of how to play it. 
Others decided to play it unrehearsed.

Either way, these men and women who acquired a ready-made 
family found that they were faced with problems of which they 
never even dreamed.

For instance, there was the case of Maiy Dawson. When she 
married Bill, she knew, of course, that he had been divorced two 
years before she even met him. She also knew' that there was 
a boy. about twelve years old. who lived w-ith his mother in 
Cleveland.

What Mary didn’t know was that Bill's ex-wife would send 
the boy to New York to live with his father. The idea of sharing 
her new and romantic marriage with a grown child was something 
Mary hadn't bargained for. The boy's obvious re.sentmcnt of his 
stepmother wasn’t much of a help, either.

As an intelligent woman, Mary decided to face the problem 
squarely. She read books on
kind and tried to be understanding. She did everything she could 
think of to make the boy happy. But no matter what she did. it 
was always wrong. The boy was sulky and disobedient.

Mar>- never complained to Bill about the problem. She tried 
hard—oh. how she tried. In desperation, she finally visited 
old friend, Sara Deming. who was chief of a large social work 

. If she didn't get some advice soon. Mary felt that her 
marriage would break up.

The social worker told Mary that the boy’s resentment was 
based a good deal on his feeling of insecurity.

‘^But why?" Mary wanted to know. ‘'We've done everything to 
make him happy. He has a good home, and I've done everything 
I can think of.”

“Yes, but don't you see.’* Sara Deming said, “that a child's 
affections are not ebstic. He had always dK’ided his affections 
between his parents. Now an outsider takes his mother's pbee in 
his father's life. It takes time for a child to figure out how to 
divide his loyalties.”

This tricky question of divided loyalties is haunting children 
and married couples all over the country. All too often young
sters are the ones who suffer most when a home is broken up. 
Remarriage by the parents may bring happiness to them, but it 
leaves the stepchild facing an emotional maze with little more 
than a sense of loss to guide him.

Youngsters are much more consciou.s of their emotional sur
roundings than many people realize—especially people who arc in 
love. It is hard for a child to fit his loyalties into this new pattern 
of having one of his parents repbeed b)' a stranger.

Mar>- Dawson listened to all this. She certainly felt sympathy 
for the boy and knew that the breaking up of Bill's first mar
riage must have been a blow to him.

“But what about me?*’ Mary asked. “Don't you think the boy 
is old enough to recognize that I have some rights? I married 
his father because we love each other. I have a right to some 
happiness—happiness without the care of a resentful youngster 
under my roof.”

“Of course.
discussed before your marriage. Your husband should have recog
nized his responsibilities to his boy. The child needs a father as 
well as a mother. Also as adults you can think things through 
more clearly. This boy needs a better break than most other

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 99 
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how to bring up children. She was

an

agency

..and It pays for itself with 
the Nu-Wood and Balsam-Wool System!

remodeled entrance hall!Fresh as a Cape Cod breeze—that's 
Nu-Wood predecorated Sta-Lite panels quickly covered the old cracked 
walls and ceiling. We'll never need to redecorate because Sta-Lite 
actually grows lighter with age. We get extra insulation . . 
quieting, too. And here's how we made our hall pay jor itselj . . .

our

. noise

i^.3 find This "Gold Mine" in Your Attic!
■ your attic is now uninsulated, hear leakage chroug'

the roof is costing you real money every winter! Balsam- 
Wool guaranteed attic insulation will stop this waste— 
saving enough in fuel bills to pay for your new room. 
Remember, you can buy your Nu-Wood and BaLsam- 

BF ■ Wool with small monthly payments. Ask your lumber 
• dealer.

Send for Ihit Nu-Wood Idoo Book—Full of Colorful 

llluttrotiont—Moil tho Ceupenl

♦ •« WOOD CONVERSION COMPANY
• Dope. 114-110. First National Bank Bldg.
• Sc. Paul. Minn.
• Enclosed is 10c. Send my copy of the SO.paRC Nu-
• Wood Portfolio of room ideas in full color—plus
• facts 00 how HaJsaia-Wool saves moaey.
■• Seme..
• AddreiS 
: a/y

said her friend. “But all that should have been

NU-WOOD BALSAM-WOOL 

TUFFIEX

Product* of Woyerhooutor
•REQ. U.8. PAT. OFF. .State

14



FORGET ALL YOUR OLD IDEAS
ABOUT REFRIGERATORS!

ic nefroiliSfl'
Autojggt!^

Care-Ff®®U
nev#vo\of‘onary LivinflHapP'**’

forre
SlH*S '

Shelvador brings you
PLUS matchless new Shelvador

PLUS the new beauty

,*.0**»StyUng

-,nds 
HorJI

niencOf
Soft-®'®

Betterconve interior -jtkMtiCbMH0"*«"
RtfSU***’®"*

CfcBK*'*® ' 
WkTtR

ti1951 H
, latv**®"ot SHtlVfcOOB*

tllTCHt" 
fttCTttC

fiJty
crcairi ito HADIOSFuH-Wicith Freeier—holds up x 

frozen foods, ice cubes. Keeps ‘ HtATtBS •STtU.
ice

OToSAt-lt’S

olhinR

automatically keeps your butter 
exactly the spreading or creaming 

- liJce best—keeps it safe from
M XOO« ofiytoOH rSofe —HOVt Buttemargarine

consistency you u^_ ^ “piling up" other food flavors.

Eiectresover Unit 
for quiet, long-life, e 
by five-year warranty.

"Care-Free" Automatic Defrosting turn on or off—nothing to empty. l>efrosts itself

in from 2 to 10 minutest Shelvador Worksaver Design—^ves you tictce 
m much food ichere gou leant it—in front, in eight, 

ach. Ait space at the “convenience tevel.” 

fi«auty—choice of “sorT-CLo"lnteriorStyling 
Jd-coiored trim, or whi^c with chrome.

CROSIEYat

—Oosley engineered, fanwus 
iasl operation—backed

gW6t)

snyVADOR
conu^

in rc CROSltrSfromCOMIHGHe’"
with &®

ARCCSIONSsetting 0

I
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Say yoar
II

Merry Christmas

the COSCO wciy Who and wjhere are the Rowleys?
Your article in The American 

Home for June 1950 stuck in my 
mind for over a month until today I 
Just had to look it up again.

How can you torture me with such 
ideas—Candied Rose Petals, Pot
pourri. Vinegars, etc.—and not a rec- 

I thought, ‘‘O.K.. so just the Jean gets scolded...
ipei
idea is offered—find out for your
self." and hied myself 30 miles to 
the Gary Public Library. So now all 
the librarians go around with worried 
expressions; each one is sure she had 
seen it somewhere but. no, it wasn't

You can't cut paper dolls without 
making snips on the rug. But if 
mother has to get out the vacuum 
again, she’s apt to get pretty snippy 
heiself. And innocent Jean has her 
fun siMilud.

in that book.
Do you suppose your Mrs. Row’ley 

Would take pity on us.^ And I do 
think more pictures and in color of 
her garden would be appreciated by 
all of us beginners. So many wonders 1 
are described by you and so few show.
I don't think you do her or us justice.

-----MRS. RVSSELL BRfNO

We've loved your attitude for years.
and now that we are living in this 

old house (built in 1786) in a wee 
borough with little chance to shop 
except by mail, you're nothing less 
than a godsend.

Wonder if you ever really think 
about that angle when you’re getting 
March copy together in November. 
There are those of us who have lived 
m cities always, who. suddenly, have 
to travel miles to shop. By the time 
we get to any shopping center—and 
browse and stumble ir\’ing to locate 
the mart we need, it's time to meet 
father in the parking lot (which we 
never can find) 
do a lot of things for ourselves.

Without you we’d be desolate. But 
we cane our own chairs which we've 
dragged home from a countr>* auction. 
We bring home dismal cupboards and 
cither restore them to their original 
wood or, if the\’'re pretty well “beat 
up,” shall we say, we haul out all 
of the last five years’ copies of The 
American Home and hunt up some 
painting sugge.«!tions. So—thank you 
for assembling your booklet for us.

Lots of times I can’t see roy house, 
because I live in it. But I know full 
well that those of you who can be 
thrilled by an old house would swoon 
at the possibilities in this one.

The house is warm and lovable. It 
has all-plank walls, one plastered 
ceiling which i.s now painted yellow. 
Layers—8 or 10—of wallpaper were 
steamed and pulled off. Then we got

Janie doesn't
» • •

Here mother adrrurcs the dolls, and 
then whisks out her handy Bissetl 
SweqxT for a quick clcan-up. No 
need to plug in the vacuum except 
forhcavyovTr-alldcamng. “Saves 
a lot of time to have boiki" this 
siniling mother sa>'s.

Only BISSELL has I 
B1SC0-MATIC”*‘ brush actioJ2-DK<tch*n Stool: 24*’ seat. Chromium

ft
hnish. Upholstery: red, black, blue,

green, yellow. You don’t bear down at aU! This 
miiadc-actlon brush adjusts itself 
to Any rug, thick or thin, with no 
handle prc*s.sure. Sweeps clean even 
under low furniture.

3-G Kitchon Stool; 24' seat. Chromium

hnish. Upholstery: red. black, blue,
0 we’ve learned togreen, yellow.

7.8 Folding Utility TaUo: 24' x 34' top.
New BIssell Swoepers with ''Bitco- 
matic" Brush Action os low os $6.95, 
Illustrated: the "Vanity" at $8.95. 
Prices a little more in the West.

29^' high. Chromium legs, enamel 
lop: red, blue, green, yellow, white.

IO>A High Choir; Removable tray, ad
justable footrest. Seat 22!^' high. 

Chromium finish. Upholstery: red, 

blue, yellow.

Yeirth Chair: 2l' seat. Wide-flared 

le^. Chromium finish. Upholstery: 
red, black, blue, yellow.

9.7 Posture Bock Chair: 25' seat. Two- 

way adjustable back. Chromium fln- 

iah. Upholstery: red, black, blue, 

green, yellow.

8-C Utility Toble; 17' x 24' top, 3l' 

high. Chromium-enamel finish: red, 

blue, green, yellow, white.

Step Stool: 24' seat; ‘‘swing-away’’ 
steps. Chromium finish. Upholstery: 
red, black, blue, green, yellow.

Your gift winy 
be admired, ap
preciated and used—all year 
long—when it’s a Cosco gift.
All-steel construction, with 
rounded edges. Finest chromium 
and/or tough, baked-on enamel 
finishes; washable, all-plastic 
Duran upholstery. Give Cosco 
for Christmas. Get yours right 
away—at your favorite store.
Write for valuable, new, l2-pagc 
booklet, “How to Lighten Your 
Work and Brighten Your Home 
with Cosco.” Send 10c to cover 
mailing to Dept. AHIl.

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING CORP
For best in qosMIy, look for the COSCO Tredemerk. Accept no substitutes^

. j1

mm.

«PER5
ORATION, COLUMBUS, INDIANA Bisieli Carpal 

Swaapar Company 
Grand Rapids 2, Michigan /'

Impoffonh Lehers requesting Information 

should be occomponied by a stamped, com
pletely oddressed envelope. Monuscripts 
ond illustrations will not be returned unless 

accompanied by the necessary postoge. 
They wili be hondied with core, but we con- 
not assume responslbiilty for their solely.

Household Stools, Chairs 

and Utility Tables •Roc. O. B. Pst. OS. BImII's 
full sprint aoncmlliwi l>ruah

SaW alto in Cenodo ond Soulfi Amorieo
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 116



MJ^-maok kffwte-vwAdfe, 
-ccL^ j&o^ "corKpMUf ie^~ 

U0i .
SIMPLE OR SHOWY-IT’S EASY WITH (Note: Each recipe makes enough to fill 

frost two 8-inch layers.)
and

CHOCOLATE-WALNUT FXOSTING

3 Ibsps. butler or 2 V4 cwpt sifted 
powdered su9<ir 

V« tsp. sell 

Vi tsp. vonilla 

Diamond Walnut halves 
and pieces

margorine

6 ez. pbg. semi* 
sweet chocolate

pieces
Vi cup hot milk

Smooth and creamy for Devil’s Food .. 
chocolate cake. Melt butter and chocolat< 
together over hot water. Stir hot milk int' 

sugar and salt: add vanilla. Add chocolatt 
mixture, beating until thick. Spreai 
on cool cake. Decorate sides witl 
chopped Diamond Walnuts;

or an

nrrangaplump walnut halves on top to coml 
plete the luscious picture. I

Do yo« know you get ^
over 2 full cups of j 
kernels from just ^ _
pound of Diamond ^ IP I 
Walnuts? It*s true! I
Diamond Walnuts always give yml 
more usable kernels per pound. |

one

DIAMOND FRUITED FROSTING 

Vi tsp. vonillo 

Vi cup chopped 
raisins or dotes 

<4 cup candied 
cherries

Vi cup chopped 
Diamond Walnuts

Combine first 5 ingredients in double 
boiler; place over boiling water; beat 
with rotary beater about 4 min., till 

stiff enough to stand in peaks. Remove from 
heat; add vanifla and beat 1 or 2 min. more. 
Fold in fruits and walnuts. Looks and tastes 
gorgeous on white cake —spice cake, tool

1 egg white, 
unbeaten

Dosh of salt 

Vi cup sugor 

3 tbsps. water 

I tsp. light corn
syrup

No kitchen cupboord should 
be without these! Ready- 
shelled Diamond Walnuts 
in 8 and 4 oz. tins. Vacuum 
packing keeps them fresh, 
crisp for convenient, instant 
use all year round.

ORANCE-WAINUT FROSTING

Just tart enough to be the perfect pickup 
for dainty gold or angel cake. Stir together 
3 tbsps. soft butter, 1 tbsp. grated orange 
peel. Vi tsp. salt and % cup sifted powdered 
sugar. Beat in one egg yolk. Gradually add 
2 cups sifted powdered sugar alternately 
with 2 tbsps. orange juice and 1 tsp. lemon 
juice; beat till creamy. Spread on cool cake. 

Decorate with Diamond Walnuts — 
crisp pieces in the center: big, golden 
halves around the edge.

More mix mogic—remember packaged 
frosting mixes when you’re really 

rushed. Just be sure to dress ’em 
up with Diamond Walnuts!



//

(n«‘|;tn>i on pace 16)

douTi to the last layer—pa?es out of 
hymnals, papers, pieces of eveiythinpl

It was built for a residence, then 
came the canal with its tow path and 
it became a canal house where fpiests 
were cared for overnight—many un
doubtedly slept in the loft. And the 
big fireplace in the Keeping Room 
cooked good food for them.

How did I get into all this? I only 
started to send my order, hoping that 
I could offer the book to several gals 
who come here each Thursday night 
to the Putter Club. It’s just that.

Right now one of the gals who 
never painted anything is doing canis
ters and is in the labor room. The 
canisters may be bom any week now. 
Shall we notify you? She’s using one 
of your designs.—kay morrison

for modern tables

Enjoy the gay. winsome beauty 
of “Ballerina” — Universal's 
exciting new eolored glaze 
(linnerware that’s fast becoming 
America's most popular modern 
design! Comes in Jonqihl Yellow 
Periwinkle Blue, .lade Green,
Forest Green, Cbartreuse, Dove 
Gray and Burgundy. As practical 
as it is beautiful, larger serving 
area on plates, easy to clean . .. 
guaranteed ovenproof! Inexpensive, 
too — at good stores everywhere. 
See “Ballerina” today!

several months ago when a recipe I 
submitted was selected and won a 

prize, my friends flung at me, "Well, 
you have the timer, as though time 
were the only requisite. So from here 
on I defend myself.

I liave been thankful many times 
that as a bride fl could barely boil 
water, as the saying goes'!, I decided 
to do two things: attend a cooking 
school, and subscribe to The Amer
ican* Home magazine. Since 1933. I 
have faithfully clipped each month’s 
recipes and filed them after success
ful preparation and ser\-ing. My ut
most satisfaction occurs when my re
sults are comparaljle to the pictured 
recipes. All I know about cooking, I 
learned. But I must confess I come 
by it naturally. My mother was a 
wonderful cook. Although I refused 
to take lessons from her. 1 must 
have absorbed her talent. .\nd my 
father was a food-dabbler, the artis
tic t}*pe—a sprig of parsley here, a 
dash of lemon there. From him. I in-

Tbe bMuuful colw scheme in
this sTmetive room wts in
spired by rhe floor. It was 
planned with Texfloor* tile 
, . . the new, long-wearing, 
low-cost linoleum with the
textured look. Pattern Nos.
601 and 602 are used.

UNIVERSAL POHERIES, INC. 
Cambridge, Ohio

/

Create Your Own Perfect Color
Schemes This New Way!

Be your own decorator! It's no trick with 
Sloane-Blabon's ingenious new Design-A-Floor 
Kit. Design-A-Floor shows you how to start 
the way professional decorators do .. . with the 
floor. You plan your own custom-designed tile 
floor ... then color-coordinate the whole r<Kjm.

nd. you even get a preview of how- your ideas 
ould actiiilly look in a room.' It's tun ... so 

utterly simple . . . and so helpful!
w

I hcrit whatever flair I have. So, when 
. I hear. “You have the time!" as the 

one concession to an accomplishment 
—be it cooking, rearing my d.iughter. 
decorating my home, or holding my 
husbands interest after 17 years of 

•I take the comment with a

Helps yee get new and annsenl cnler ideasi
ges of dec-Kit contains booklet with many

orating hints and suggestions in full color. Shows 
65 different tile colors and patterns. Includes 
room-plan diagrams, unique planning tran.spar- 
endes, even a complete set of colored pencils!

mamagi
grain of salt and thank my lucky 
stars that I take the time. No one
person has an option on time. It's for 
free!—lee marie bvsicco

WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS

Pleose report both new end old od- 
dresses directly to The AA^cRlCAN HOME, 
five weeks before the change is to tofce 
effect. Copies thot we oddress to your 
old odet^ Will not be de ivered by the 
Post Office, unless you poy them extro 
postage. Avoid this unoccessory expense 
by notifying uS five weeks in odvoncs.

•Trade-mi'k

Sloeae-Blabon Corporation 
Dept. AH-4
295 Fifth Avenue. New York 16. N. Y,

Dcsign-A-Ftoof Kics, «t 25* each. I enclose 
coin, sumps oc money order to cover cost.

A5KYOUR DEAiER 
OR3BNf>fORVOUR

FRES:
SINN rOR COLORFUL SWATCNIB UAFllTHE AMERICAN HOME 

Subscription Dept.

AmericoH Home Bldg., Forest Hllit, N. Y.

Send

3' (
■ MlName.

Street
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 15118Eone SuieGty



look how we modernized ourold'work-lrapkitclien

for only a lew dollars a month!

u't- Start Your New Work-Saving AMERICAN KITCHEN Now^

For Only a Few Cents a Day!
w Now you can enjoy the freedom other HALF! Mail 

women enjoy—actually save up to two 
full hoTom every day to spend as you please!
For now you can get a complete American 
Kitchen for leas than the cost of

V AyrrMF/V
coupon with 25i for amazing■i' new cut-out Kitchen Planning Kit. (For

name of your nearest dealer, oall Western
Union by number and ask for Operator 25.)

many
refrigerators! And you can get your 
American Kitchen on easy FHA terms, 
only a few dollars a month! So don’t wait

St
SAVE TIME AND WORK ALL ’ROUND THE HOUSEb

& — with inexpensive, easy-to-install
one day longer! See your American American Kitchens cabinets in your laun- 
Kitchens dealer tomorrow and learn how <iry. rumpus room, attic, garage, workshop, 
you can cut your kitchen work as much as dark room, or for linens in your bathroom.ife

AMERICAN CENTRAL DIVISION CONNERSVILLE, INDIANA

1 -S5. •
/ .,-v MAIL COUPON TODAY!

Amwican Cvntrol DivUion. AVCO Manufacturing Cerporalion 
Dofri. AH-U, Connmvllte, Ind.

Here’s 2rKj—rush my complete piaODins kit, including 
new Model Kitchen Dosigner (with movable units) and 
new full>color 1960 catalog.

Name..................................................................................................................

Addreas................................................................................................................

/>

S'--® !r^‘ 'fed
c-■K-^ ■

V
y u

L^-‘ r
• -

SAVB/OOO STFPS A DAY:V*-
•f

•c*'



(Begins on page 8)

unusual nUnage and mode of life, is 
a tribute of admiration and devotion. 
But it makes clear (though she never 

it and would probably disclaimsays
it) that the bird and animal members 
of the household are fully as much 
Mrs. Menaboni's as “Menaboni’s.”

RHODE ISLAND BUILDER 
PICKS DELCO-HEAT FOR 

OWN AND BUYERS' HOMESHooked Rugs in the Modem Man- 
and From Rags to Riches, by 

AUene M. Bily. (Published by au
thor) Prices $1.00 and 50# . . . Two 
booklets on hooked rug making that 
will be of much help to the beginner 
as well as the veteran rugger. Hooked 
Rugs in the Modem Manner gives 
very concise instructions for booking 
and has a number of shaded designs 
suitable for floral hooked rugs. From 
Rags to Riches is a supplement to 
the above. It covers dyeing, giving 

and descriptions of colors.

Mr. Emile Rajotte of West War
wick, R. I., writes: “I have been 
amazed at the low-cost operation 
of the I^co-Heat Oil-fired Cion- 
ditionair installed in my home by 
Keenan's Oil Service, West War- 

■ wick. And as a building contractor 
I now inast on Delco-Heat units in 
all the homes I build.”

Delco-Heat users are strong in 
their praise of the economy and de
pendability of their heating sys
tems. For they have learned that 
these General Motors products 
en^ecred, built and installed to 
deUver the maximum in home 
heating comfort.

ner

are

names
Also full instructions on how to shade

Drte^-TJeal Conditumcir 
exclusiM "Rolo- 

pewe^” Oil Burner—M*- 
tomatieatly ktals, clean*. 
humidifies and 
latts the air in your 
Marne. Far automaiie 
heat u-ilk any type of 
fuel, see your tteareh 
Deko-Ueal Retail Di^
Xribulor.

FREE—Write for literature ‘ on 
Delco-Heat Oil Conditionairs. Ad
dress Dept. AH-26, Delco Appliance 
Division, C^neral Motors Corp,, 
Rochester 1, N. Y.

head what other DeUo-Heat users 
Aat>« lo say—see page 134.

flowers and leaves.

Plant Disease Handbook by Cyn
thia IVestcott. (Van Nostrand) Price 
$7.50 . . . This book, says the author, 
is “a hybrid composed of purely tech
nical information crossed w’ith admo
nitions to the layman ... a com
pendium of valuable information on 
diseases of plants grovim in gardens 
or in the home in continental United 
States.” The information is “filtered 
through and somewhat colored by” 
her own experience, which makes it 
the more accurate and valuable. It 

book that everv’one who wants

Ctfcu^

NEAT... AND COMPLETE
with built-in telephone outlets

IS a
a better garden should have access to; 
if not as owner, then through Ebrary, 
classroom, garden club, or study 
group. We admire it for what it at
tempts and does. We get from it a 
thrill of paternal pride, for it was 
The American Home which, in 1937, 
published the first of her more im
portant articles on plant protection. 
Since then, as this 746-page book 
testifies, she has come far in the 
knowledge of plants and their troubles 
and in understanding the people who

LIVINC!

grow them—or try to. nxTu

Home Electrical Repairs by Alfred 
P. Morgan. (Crown Publishers) Price 
$3.00 ... In more than 200 page.s Mr. 
Morgan has included 160 excellent 
illustrations and detailed instructions 
that will make all the normal home 
electrical problems, and some of the 
more complicated ones, seem very 

for a home owner with a few

Do you know how you can keep the walls and woodwork 
home handsome? Keep telephone wires hid- You don’t need any special talent 

to create the beautiful hand-painicd 
effects that are so popular today ... 
and so often costly to buy!
Simply use Prang Textile Colors for 
hand-painting fabrics permanently. 
Prang Dck-AlJ, the really durable 
colors, to make attractive matching 
pieces of pottery, glass, china or 
metal. It’s a gay, new note for your 
home. So easy and inexpensive you’ll 
want to make them for gifts, too! 
Complete, easy-to-follow directions,

, Co«d HoiuMkM|ilaKJ

omerican crayon compony>en«u,tr Mi» naw ve>li

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1'

in your new 
deni All it takes is a little advance planning.

Mark on your floor plans the exact places where you 
want telephones. While your house is going up, your 
builder can place a few lengths of pipe or tubing inside 
the walls leading to each outlet. It is this tubing that 
carries the telephone wires out of sight.

For further information about this important home 
feature, call your nearest Bell Telephone Business Office 
and ask for “Architects and Builders Service. ’

easy
tools and a norma! aptitude for han
dling them. The problems that are 
discussed and illustrated run all the 
way from splicing wires, fixing plugs 
and small appliances to small wiring 
jobs in the walls of the house.

}9
plus ready-to-use 
design sheets arc 
included with each
kit. Dept. AH-3BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM Sorry, we cannot purchase these 

books for you. They may be ob
tained through your bookstore.



INSULATE YOUR HOMENOW,

$gkfor only Q

home—for it is 100% fireproof, actually snuffs out flame! In 
addition Zonolite is termiteproof, rodeorproof, rotproof, will

Now It IS possible to insulate your home for as 
little as $67.60, and cut your winter fuel bills up 
to 40%, with the wonder lightweight mineral 
Zonolite Vermiculite Insulating Fill. You can in

stall Zonolite yourself and save $50.00 to $100.00 installation 
costs. It*s the easiest of all insulations to install. Zonolite pours 
directly from the bag between ceiling joists and sidewall stud- 
dings—flows snugly around pipes, wiring and braces, leaves 
no money-draining heat leaks. And Zonolite means a sa/fr

last the life of your building.
Zonolite is the perfect insulation. Thousands of American 

homes have enjoyed the comfort and economy of Zonolite, 
many for over a quarter of a century. Step into your friendly 
lumber or building material dealer’s today and get all the 
facts about Zonolite products, or send in coupon below for 
FREE Booklet "Insulation and Fire Protection in the Home."
**Ou ^ inSMlatint attic in average bame.

SEE YOUR LUMBER OR BUILDING MATERIAL DEALER
Xo«ol»« of sand. crea«»
oiiaed in e«ti nails won i
a pUster so 400% “ore
chip ii-ra*kes of ordinary

ZONOLITE COMPANY
135 S. La Salle Street 

Chicoga 3, IllinoisVERMICULITE 1 
- imsuLATIONJ-

nr Zonolite Company, Dept. AH-110 
S. LaSalle Sc.> Chicago i. 111.

Please send me free-of-charge, booklet encicled ''Insulation and Fire 
Protection in the Home."

ZenoW.

for basementless hqu j^i^ck he*‘
prevent

e&aency.

Name.

pjaximumat AdJresi.

......................................................Zone................State.
'^Zonolite is a registered trademark.

aty.
I
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JUST PUBLISHED! in glorious full-color!

a portfolio of sixteen prints 
reproduced from the original 
BIRDS OF AMERICA engravings 
on choice linen-weave paper.

At last—/pw <an afford to own Id of the grootcst 
bird pointings ev«r created. MAtBORO hat )wst 
published, at an omocingly low price, a portfolio 
of Audubon Birds reproduced directly from the 
magnificent Elephont Folio engravings valued as 
high as $1500 opiece. Each large B’^"x11“ plate 
is printed an fine, soft>texlured, linen.weave 
sheets superbly suited for capturing the breath
taking, true-to-noture colors of Ihe originals.

Audubon Birds — ideal gift for him or her
No gilt could b* more certain of a welcome reception 
than Ibii portfolio of Ihe BIROS OF AMERICA hond- 
colered by John Jemos Audubon, The 16 orlelnol en
gravings from which there prints were reproduced, and 
which thoy SO closely dupllcote. would cost more thon 
$14,000 to purchase today.
Bow'tied portfelia with "Decorator's Mat"
Morboro brings you Iheso 16 Audubon Birds In e novol, 
eolerfut, mlniofure orfiM's portfolio lied on three sides 
with removable ribbon. Included Is a pre-cut "decora
tor's mat'' In which you can insert each print le see 
how It will look when fromed.
AUDUBON BIADS BRIGHTEN ANY ROOM

liff-

the Market Placet Merchondise, except personalized items, may 
refund of Ihe full price. Most of 

handle C.O.D.'s.

Welcome to 
be returned within 
Ihe firms

seven days for a 
mentioned in the Market Piece prefer not to

Photograpt'S by F, M, Demorest

LIGHT UP TOUR WISH. Tliif? Christ- 
let your greeting shine out above 

all others, A snow scene on one side 
and “Season’s Greetings” on the 
other are hand-painted in bright 
Yuletide colors on this wax “card. 
It comes with two wicks, and it is 
mailed in an individual box. 4" x 3" 
high. 6 for $2. 12 for $3.85. Ppd. No 
c.o.d.’s. Dutch Treat Shop. 5932 Ger
mantown Ave., Philadelphia 44, Pa.

mas

-1Highly-prized Song Birds,the meieslic Wild 
Turkey ond the fiery red Flamingo,gener
ally considered to be Audubon's most bril
liant pointlngs-COR new be yours at on un
precedented low cost of A 
pennies per picture. Com- ^ 
plole set wifh portfolio 

erify

1.98

SEND aSH, CHECK, MONEY ORDER, C.O.O.-IO DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
C.O.D.I

marboro books
A LTITLE TAFFETA SUIT haS a N Cl-

vet collar and cuffs edged with 
braid, and the nipped-in waist has 
a pretty petal effect. Tiny rhine
stones sparkle from black buttons 
and it has a full circular skirt.

sapphire-green,

Dapt. A4

117 East 24th St, N.Y. 10

MTith KAI»»Y KIT!

In grnulne natural brIUle Iratlirr. 
ia<{<ll6 itirrhmf. Jfolda 3 tiitU. Af- 
tarbrs easily to lolfac'i hrit, out of 
bis «u’: ouly 4 oa. KADDY KIT 

wlih 4 Inr* and pesrJi. Haml- 
soDiely lift boxed.
MAN’’A mndpi $5.00
WtMM-V'W iiioiii') (Mlilj bpJt) iS.OO
3 liiitUU 50c Extra. Nu C.U.U.'r

Raspberry-wine, 
midnight-black, autumn-brown, 
bright navy, or aquamist. Sizes 9 to 

10 to 16. $8.95 plus 20# post.
coraei

15: or
Gilchrist's, Boston 2, Massachusetts.

SALTINE SERVERS
The WAY to a CHILD S ■
HEART it tbrouih HIS 

TUMMY!
hershey/:,^
CANDY lilil 
BANK
A real venaina maetiine that 
Olaiwnaea ll>UtsKr\ s
milk chfwilaia bara. VOUli 
ClilUl will love lU Nirvifliv, 
for U'a CAHDVI You'll like 

UicSAVIM MABITl Stunly 
l>)aallc and itn-lal. SHmnla 
U, oimnile. aa»y to refdl. 
( i.mplntr with key and 24 
rti.wolau- bara. »Ma 21 
pila. All tor only »2.as 
I'l-d.

This fascinating, imported Tonala 
Pottery is ideal for serving snacks 
and hors d’oeuvres, and heat proof 
too—for oven dishes with that deli
cious flavor of earthenware cooking.

scad record low price on high fidelity
rspmeaiawa-

Littla Cowboys
naad 58*q.95Size about 7*/i" x 3". Set of 3 

(Terra-Cotta, Cream and Cin
namon) postpaid, only .............

Write for free raialog of imported 
tnerchandist.

won't
cooxin' morn
ing or night to I 

waor these gay 
felt indoor 
boots that

Ragularl

S9.SS
^Paitpalthe

QLD H^EXDCO S"OP
SANTA FE-NEW MEXICO

BREN LINDA
p«ot. AM, S4S Fifth Av4. 

M«w Vava 17. M. V. Sport Hep- 
oieng Cas
sidy's noma 
and picture. 

Plotformed sotes and ho«Is giva added 
comfort. Block with while trim or Red with 
blue trim. Full sizes only, infonti'CM Q Q 

5 thru children's 3. Free oule- ^ IwO grophed color print of Hoppy. |

I»l>rs 17C POBT-tCE

AH

TIM tdsol Gin9p •mi*1 Not • toy... but a quality made, fu ij 
toned AC alectric phonograph. SirnplcM 
to operate, beautifully decorated infl 
red and blue, sturdy masonite cabinetM 
Give your child the fun. the pride ©• 
owning his own phonograph... at th« 
sensationally low price. ■
Ploese lond ehoek er money ordor-No COD'*

DISCOUNT TRADING CORPf
27Will»om St„ New York 5, N.Y|

N
nij MONEY BACK GUARANTEE - IMMEDIATE OEUVERT

HOPFY SPURS ''
' genuine rowe( spurs With lestfier 

straps and Hoppy decoration. 
Fit any shoe ... 1.B9 pp

^ HOPPY HOLSTER SET 
' Holsters made of genuine split 

cofvtilde with na)] studded belts, 
with two Hoppy guns and two 
holsters . .. 7.9S pp 
with one gun
and one holster, .. 3.95 pp

HOPPY SHOOTIN’ IRON 
SO shot repeater cap gun, in 
stant re-load, precision tooleo, 
die cast zinc alloy and riveted. 
1.95 pp ^

UTTAL'S Mount Vernun, N.Y.H-2

PERSONALIZED BOOK JACKET
/ ihB mmmutCT on ocoan liner, train «'To plea...........buB .iml Uia bookworm on your shopiilnK lUtI Green, 

Brown Or JtoyBl Bl.io wiu> rllriion plane iDiirher 
aivl t, 2 or 3 motraallne 0" felt leltert. irila 
book! up to e" X B". fl.aa prepaid.

HOPPY KNIFE 
Two bladed trail knife 
long. Picture of Hoppy and 
Topper on handle. VInylite belt 
attachment... 1.25 pp

HOPPY TRICK ROPE 
Any youngster from 3 up can spin 
It like an expert. Box has 12“ 
high Hoppy cutout... 1.00 pp

CHRI5TMAS-CARD TREE
nerorate Jc With >mir Chrlatmna rarrta for gay holl* 
day d/vw: A wondroua tree of heavy aaiiire rtrro. 
ratnr'a l>oari1 In ahlnlm; Hc<l and Hllvur tliai atandn 
84” hl|(h iiiid holda TOO eardil F.nay to aaaomblo. 
Uae It year after yearl S3.Q0 preimW.

WRITE FOR GIFT CATALOG. FRCEI

All exclusively
6y mail from Hoppy’s Headquarters.IWUiec^caie

MEREDITH. INC.Culver city 19, Califernla
EvanitoA 3. IHImii
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“DEARIE, DO YOU REMEMBER . . .

then you’re a ■whole lot older than 
I!" Send these as a good-natured jab 
to an old friend for Christmas. 
Plastic reproductions painted in a 
gleaming gold finish look like solid 
pieces. Ford, $1.95; Fire Engine, 
$3.95. Also: Conestoga Wagon. 
$3.95; Concord Stagecoach, $3.95. 
Ppd. Jenifer House, New Marlboro 
Stage, Great Barrington, Mass.

BRECK’S 4STAR OF BETHLEHEM FLOWERS

will be arriving in Goldfarb's before 
long all the way from South Africa. 
K.no'wn to the natives as the Won
der Flower, they have adopted the 
Christmas name because of their 
star-shaped blossoms. An off-white 
color with no fragrance, they last 
for several weeks. 25 buds in a box, 
'2.50 prepaid. Del. after Nov. 15th. 
Goldfarb’s. 160 E. 57th St., N. Y. C.

EVERLASTING
CHRISTMAS

TREE

Look who's here! Symbolic of tbe condle-burnin* Yulo 
trees of old is this 14>inch, non-tio 
table Christmas tree of green wrought 
iron. Nine 4-inch red candies burn 
safely in attractive petal shaped 
holders. Lovely in paita on buffet or 
mantel or singly on table.

HOWDY-DOODY41 rr

TV and Comic Star
''IN PERSON" $2^5

It s7thheavenfor kiddies who 
get this authentic Howdy- 
Doody on Christmas morn! 
What fun thoy'll have with 
this freckle-nosed 17" mar
ionette pal who walks, ges
tures.sits, stands, dances a jig 
as they work the strings. His 
mouth opens and closes. 
Comes boxed exclusively from 
Breek'a by mail, with easy to 
follow instructions. A million 
dollars worth of laughs.

BANGLE BRACELETS. A teen-agcr 
will love the chunkiness of an i8-k 
gold-plated bracelet sporting a Kiss 
Timer. Whirling around a dance 
floor on December 31st about mid
night. it might even be the center 
of attraction! $1.50. With the Dice 
Bracelet, a young vixen might gam
ble on anything from an increased 
allowance to a good-night kiss. $1.25 
prepaid. Gift Clues. Beacon 2, N. Y.

Set of 18 extra candles for refills, 6Bi!

What a thrifty, welcome gift 
set! Beautifies windows or 
table: protects against water 
and dirt! Wrought iron sau
cers in antique green — with 
colorful two-tone glased tile 
centers! Take pots to 5" in 
diam. 2 in gift box for...........

$349

for fresh~tO‘the-last~stice bread!

GRANDMA MOSES PLATES. She liaS 
been called America’s greatest liv
ing primitive painter, and here 
some lovely examples of her 
hearted 'v.'ork. Hang these translu
cent white china plates over a sofa 
or use them at a buffet supper. Dec
orated in brilliant colors, with color
ful scenes of .A.merican

are
warm-

country
life, $3.25 ea.; $12.50 doz. Ppd. 
Robin Hood’s Barn, Sudbury, Mass.

Improved

FOUNTAIN
BRUSH

with sensational new
BOWLING 

MOUSE 
SALT & 

PEPPERS

Ourostyrene Bristles
Brock's exclusive “Wonder Wand” car and home washer now comes 
with new satin-smooth, non-matting, bristle fountain brush of magic 
Diirostyrene — at no increased cost! Washes car in 12 minutes — 
pays for itself in 2 or 3 washings. Also cleans windows, walls, porch 
floors, etc. Simply attach to garden hose: water flows through sec
tional 4 ft. aluminum alloy handle. Biggest gift value 
in field!
New Durostyrenc Brush Head only.

! ^

r,$1 PAIR
PPD.

SEE a£a. ek/oftcA 
HOW COL^ IT IS 

OUTSIDE
$395

$2.00“strike"
collectors. 

Glazed ceramic. GLOVE
CHAPERONE
/or Milady

3'//' High. Perfect gift P
l'\ easy-tO'See

Thermometer

or prize.For MEN and WOMEN... the new. Improved cold- 
ueather slippers! So team, becauie tlicv'ie tuUy- 
lined in douMe-thiek lamb's fleece! So comtortable 
because they're genuine hand-iewn moooiiHiiej made 
of supple, meaty leather tliat cradles your tecU Urid 
ao Itaiidsome In saddle tan with neie tassel-laeo t 

ORDER BY MAIL for yourself and 
ns wonderful Christmas gifts! Sizes 
4 CO 13. Send check or money order
today. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
Add 23c for 
shipping.

MULE & i V
SHOE

SALT & I 
PEPPERS f 31^" glass dial attaches anywhere on outside 

windowpanea — always visible. You ItK^ 
right through it. Big numbers, easy to read 
even 10 ft. away. Precision made, improved 
1951 model — weather-proof and guaranteed, 
Bo.xed. Order several for gifts.

iPAIR
PPD. *1

No more lost gloves! This clever 24-karat gold- 
plated glove ring attaches to handle or aipper of 
milady’s purse — holds gloves securely, safely — 
clean and unctimhed. Just press hatwlles to open. 
— ^ In handsome gift box.

Balkin
and “Lucky”
Shoe. Cute ——M—i
caa be. dazed ceramic, 3%" high.

MAHONIN& GIFTS, Dept. AH-10
702 Wick Bldg., Youngstown, Ohio

Mule $^50

ORDER NOW SmPMENT POSTPAID I
Dept. AH

*\ W. 43 St.,N.Y. 18^ ^

6 E.44S!.,N.Y. • 855 Brood $t., Newark, N.J.

asINOIVIDUALITY in FOOIWEAR

I
Item No. Amount IItemI Quan. MONEY BACK 

GUARANTEE
G942 $Howdy-Doody, $3.49

n f Par-T-Press G914 $[Fountain Brush, $3.95ewi % sG915Brush Head, $2.00MOLD DECORATOR I (Christmas Tree, $2.95

18 Candle RnMIls. 594
G623 $A new idea for a smart hostess!

Cookie dou^hi cake icing, 0F*eam eheeso. 
meat apreadkr buttar pattiea. ate. Pro simpiy and Quickly rnoldod. No roiling, 
cutting, or waste. Wakes s plat 
a '‘fancy eftke," Your appotizar tray 
takas on a festive look. I

K
u a compists set of 6 fr*old t 
IdPYy and directions for only

postpaid. ^ G 
YOU'LL BE OELIGHTCPJ 

[*\rase

mmmnQ624J
Q920Tile Plant Stands, $1.25 pr. 

Bread-Scope, $1.95 - 
Glove Chaperone, $1.50 
Thermometer, $1.50_______

eakc $G593
mi»ll send 

inserts. $G1D2

BRECK’S$G1D7

CUD'a. (Print) NAME.............
i ADDRESS......................Edith Good *»LE SINCt IBI 8

WMshire«La Brea Station-1063 
Los Anpelas 30. California 763 Brack Bldg., BOSTON 10, Mass.
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THE NICHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS in
vite your favorite people over to 
share the magic that is December 
24th. Fill this chafing dish with 
Welsh rarebit, lobster Newburg or 
chicken a la king spiked with sherry. 
Copper and brass, it holds a full 
quart, stands high and will take 
a full can of Stemo. $7.95. Two- 
quart. $12.95. Prepaid from Pee 
Wee House, Culver City, California,

MILK CLASS AND ROSES. Romantic 
as you please, this old-fashioned 
vase has a lace and dewdrop pattern 
with a crimped edge and was ac
tually handmade from the original 
mold The fluted edge makes it ex
tremely graceful for flower arrang
ing, and you’ll use it, filled with 
African violets, to highlight a curio 
shelf. 4" high, $2 ppd. Artcraft Prod
ucts Co., Box 876, Cleveland 22, O.

9m*

TtieM«xguisit« heavily silver-plated saltand pep

per shakers will add individuality to your table 
and their captivating beauty will compliment 
you as the perfect hostess. Superbly designed 
and delicately detailed for traditional or modem 
table settings. An impressive gift that's really 
new and smartly different; handsomely gift- 
boxed. You'll be proud to own or give Flaurettes.

^leurette^

for TABLE CHARM

Pet. Pend. Postage and Fed. Tex 
Included

^Buy 2 pair for only $5.
Miami, Fla.

Send cfiecfc or money order for
SKI SKATES will havc the pigtail 
crowd whooping down snow-covered 
hills until suppertime this winter. 
And don't worry about nasty spills, 
because the grooved bottoms on the 
skis encourage good balance. 13 
long, adjustable for children from 
about 5 to 13. Order them now for 
your hellion and all his pals. $1.25 
pair. Prepaid from Robert W, Kel
logg Co., Springfield, Massachusetts.

1518 Congress Bldg., Dept. AH1,

Gracious Chrrsfmas Gesture/
Turn page ildewise

tnd read HIS
f/

NAME ON HIS TIE.
We handpaint yeur 
name in eili, contrast
ing celari, on Nylon. 
$3.50 ppd, or Rayon 
Satin,$2.50 ppd. Paint 
will not come out in 
cleaning. Gift boxed. 
Satisfaction guaron- 
teed.

____ Your choice of colors:
Maroon, Light Blue, 

Navy, Brown, Gray, Yel
low or Green,

PRINT NAME CLEARLY. 
Enclose check or money order. 

No C.O.D.'s please. 1 week delivery.
SSI E. Main Straat. 
Clmsfortf. Naw Y»rk

I

• NON-OVERFLOW PIE PANS •
END OVEN-SCRAPING

j ' mewf NoTHOmAwNev«r ofain iwtd yov ruiBit with t .
Ptt PsrH h»va id riisH bO CMch the juam kIeai bubble over tiv •df* the pt^
Too [proof wMh cbf ooiivir borty pM.** says » imdtog emsaruv. Alununum. babe 
BtMHlerd 9^ ptc. V«ekta*«rB lO your own bucheo—uwful, appncMtadGODEY PLANTER PLATE

ThTotplrad br a well-toved Oodej urlnL, this 
tilfliiT elaxAd planter plate, 8" dlam., has a 
Zacr. cut-out ede*—perfect frame for Its color- 
ful. ace-ota Qodey crater dnlga! n»re'( a 
tnjili-in planter on the back for ttw bardr 
l*hllodaiidron wUlcb adds to the ebana of 
tbli low-prlcod decorailTo gift genl

2 for $1.00 ftlomiHom RAd *bwW not be cwo'
ftwid with choeii, pena
Oft tfaa ffiarkel.4 for St.Bt ... 12 for Bft.OO CO.D. if detieed. fats. ^eeMor RddsA 
Celorede nwdcao «dd A s»bt “* 
(eAKierb** ee#w*#«W #a 
lAmu tt W/rr Oiele.

PTtCE CaUlogr of Olbn* 
HouMOwarea And GJfUi

4T1 Drake Bldgi, Colorado Springs 4, Colo.
REGGIE ART STUDIO

UNFILLED:—$2.95 EACH 

FILLED:—$2.75 EACH; $5.00 PAIR

Sent prenaiS isltMfl JSO miiei of N. Y. 
Sinioherf, eepreu cwlleet.

FREE CHRISTMAS GIFT FOLDER 
UPON REOUEST

THE

J/tonogram NAPKINS ^YOUR OWN NAME AND ADDRESS 1

■f'^NAME STAMP/
BARNYARD 

COMES 
TO LIFE!

Far GrBDieui Entertaining 
Lorely. lines flnlth paper 
napkins in oaitel shades 
of pink, blue, yellow, and 
sreon. 81m 9x6, die 
BtiDiped In gold or illrer 
with One nr Two Names or 
Initials, Perfeet for pir- 
ties. IdMl Xmas Gifts. 

^meut tow PRtCB: Box of 
gy lAO for SI.25. or box of 109 for 

Is.00. Postpaid. U.B.A only. 
Order immedlatsly from:

CAROOGRAMS, 2453 Fullerton Ava.. Chltags 47. III.

i

The Ceergt Kiogt Comjil9t9
tor$4.25 ppd.Cat.ameriaa'a

iMTOtmt /
riortat V

So C.O.D.'S 
pleaie.2 see

tirnrtsaist Animata Jump the fence end mv»:«n 
ahn<« the fa-m ruined be CONTROL. Sound effecui imitat iij animal ealla. 
a 301^- r 13- aturdv plavhoard. i) plmaue 
animals and movable farm sccnerr.

DCrr. AH. 34 W. 37Ui ST. 
NSW VORH, N.V.

. juu.iv rc-ain tic HLMulK
Dept. AH. UO B. 57th St., New York 22

Compact
"onyx black*' »
ease and Ink pad, 
complete with your ^ 
own 3-liae name and 
address—looks like print
ing. Fits pocket or purse. Use at home or 
office for envelopes, stationery, checks, 
records, books, school papers, photo
graphs. Get one tor every member of 
your family. A useful gift.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded.

SELECTOYS

NEW “HOW CHAIR 
A REAL THRILL FOR 

YOUNGSTERS ^
NOPALOMO CASSIBV^r 
JUNIOR TV CHAIR^I 

Sturdy fDldimr TV chatr I 
Mvurvjy lueka Into po- KlUmt wban opvnait. WocxlM|g 
frama, almulaiad btaA ■■ 
iMthar IB- a 14- aeat 1 
Bach and arm* dreoratad L 
wlui rad and white Hup- T 
along Caaaldy dealcns. P 
Jee Smith Soles Co. I
OtPT. AH, JOPLIN, MO. “

Bamboo PLACE MATS in Color!

Solid Biass 
Wastepaper 

Basket
from England

Only

$395

poll
paid

DAM CP\ Dept.Y-1.5520SunutBtvd. 
rAfVl WL^a Hollywood 46. CaMerniae

ipttlngtImported fron Ibut- 
land for toren of 
truly mperb aoiviMT- 
lea! PalRitakingly 
crafted of lolid bmt. 
oach emlKHised baiket 
dcplcti an old Tamm 
scene. Stands 14" high, 
D" In diameter . . . 

ao nratttriigbt It can be used aa a plantar nr 
tlnwar rniiialiinr. Larauercil to prevent tarnish
ing. A rbarmlng addition to any IwmD ... a 
ivnmli-rfully ilviuKhll'ul gift!

Only IplO.BS Doatpald 

IF'ritf/<M- Catalogue

$4.98MAIL $1 WITH YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
pOAtpAldI

runner

STUFFED MUSICAL TOYSTbe Now Idea In PLACE MATS Ii Texture and 
Singing Colorl In lied, YeUair, Forett Oroen, Ctmr- 
trmue or Natarat—today's color trends for Chinese 
Modam, Traditional, or Diinoli Houses. Dromutlxe 
dining Indoors or outl Sight miti, each 12"xl8", 
rentor runner 12"x21", of lino, polished bamboo 
strips, easily cinanod .with damp clotlL Use center 
runner as baefcgruund for flowers. The most unusual 
neso idea In table acceiiorlts we've seen In years I 
Wonderful wedding, shower, birthday gifts I SS.9S 
a set (sold only In sets). Bttte 1st A 2nd choices 
of: Red. yrllew, CbvPeuee, Peretf Green, Neturel. 
JANET F0RI8TER, Dept. lO-B. BleomiaiteD. lU. 
CUr ibie. Send for FBEE CIBCULAB.

Give children hours of fun with stuffed 
musical toys. Colorful plush Is cuddle- 
tome, long-wearing. Assorted children’s 
tunes. Excellent buy at this price. Indicate 
toy desired.

Money-bock guerontae 
Send check or mamey order.
So C.O.D.
Write for 'Free Complete 
Xmos Catalog.

$^95
pest-
poM

4««r$15.GREAT BARRINGTON. MASS.
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CRl-'NCHV PEANUT BRITTLE makes 

a mouth-watering present for a sick- 
a-bed. a traveling man, or your 
favorite baby sitter. Large Virginia 
peanuts fill the crispy fresh candy, 
and it's delectable to dip into dur
ing an evening of television. The 
other can contains rare black-walnut 
brittle. Two one-pound cans, $2 pre
paid from Old Monmouth Peanut 
Brittle Co., Freehold. New Jersey.

season’s greetings come individ- 
ually boxed in a specially flesigned 
mailing package, and they 
colors as festive as a bow-trimmed 
wreath. Two Chinese-green-on-cop- 
per ash trays arc marked “Merry 
Christmas" and “Happy New Year," 
respectively, in bright holly red. 
Much more fun than just a card'. 
314” wide. $r.95 pair. ppd. Elizabeth 
McCaffrey. 200 W. i6th St., N. Y.

come in

BOWL THEM OVER with your pretty- 
as-a-summer-garden doorstops. 
Made of hea\’>’ iron, these flower 
bowls are handpainted in lovely 
colors to blend into any period 
room. Send a pair to a bride, to 
your mother-in-law, or let them 
double as book ends in

AMM&S
errv

LUCKY PAIR NftV SINSA7IONAL • (Orlstnal)

RODLESS CURTAIN#/—m ui« cmiplB 
who focelTe 
Ibrte ponrsltoea 
weUled loseiber 
flirvvrr iiul CTer 
wlUiUMir namn 
h«nd-»trucl( In 

X 3" with n»lU for hsne- 
day. No C.O.O.'a. 

n’ri'fo fnr foUer «/ Olhft f/orinfeoe Cifft

HIBSEaiOt nwsc. 2 Humy strwt, Lmnttw 73. Mts$.
OVERNIGHT PARKING fw rings, 

waiter, wacch. keys, 
etc. “Rover’' makes it 
fun for sis, junior or 

; . Y absent-minded dad to 
ke t keep things in order.
[ W Of brown and yellow 

plazedpotcery,"Rover’’
IS 6" from tail to nose. 
Get a few and kec 
everybody happy wit 
■'sesreh-free 
iogs.

HAND CRAFT STUDIO. Ine., Dapf. A 
777 Lwington Ave.. (at 60th 8t,> N. Y.2I.N.Y.

/#
yourhome. Felt bottoms, 7" high. 3^4 

pounds. $2.50 each, postpaid. Novel- 
tyme Studios, Hellam 8, Penn.

(With •xlra 
WINnO-ThKAT*

Nhtlcinally Ad- 
»i>rll»oU Klutw 
Arthm! Will al- 
l«.w niminr to 
S-T.R-l.T-C-H 
H vtfx. u> nt any 

Bhane * 
HINCl.E,

UOl'BLF. * Min- J. 
laturr. No roda, 

aawlna. no 
meaaurlnc. may 
u> launder ami 
Iron. Iteadv u> 
hanir. mmplelo

'J
Rihpf on Hlfip, 7"
Ins. I3.8S ppd. Shipped to

si I

HANG 32 GARMENTS IN YOUR CAR 
END PACKING TROUBLES ON TRIPS

— - Thii aniBzIna HANG-ALL Auto Wardruba 
’. Rack fill flush with th« roof of your ear 
eSSa; oborr doors or windows, Dots not obstruct 
XAf rear visw vision or touch doors or w>n- 
ni dowi. Attaehsi in seconds to any make or 

model car—instantly detathnble. Henil- lAJ niokof-iilatod steel rsek will support 
100 pounds of clothing full longth. Send 
check, money ardor, or oostii note today. 
33.98 poitpald. Doluae ohremo-platad 
model—S4.98. 10 day money hack guar
antee. Writ* for free catalog.DAMAR DISTRIBUTING CO., Dept. AH-IT, 22 Tr«al n.,

.{ mi..hardware , and almiilr dWe- 
(limn. ViTnalllc.1 
FOR y; V fc n Y M

V tinUltnUllr Otll’tnlhB. 
&S Hliawji UlHiustrauGn.4'

so 1. WHiTt ngiiMA- 
NENT FiNiaH oa- 
paMDV isiiliii o,i,ired 
ln»W_aa 
Ri.nl,
Mnlae,
White

aholchad'.
Rlur.morn- 

$2.75 ppd. Ureeii,
Wine. _ _ PEaiWA-NENT FINISH NVLON

waaQuiacTTi,
ovrrifliixinl l•llll\ta . 
trm tMnd and plooc adn 
crtact. He<|, ti 
Blue, Maixa, Winei 
Koo«, White . 84.0S 
8. PLASTIC tl/mka 
lllio ■
L'oliwa^ Itauso vinyL liupunt vrrsrln Flln- . 
« harry Red. Kelly 
^aen. Biu*. Maise, 
wine. Roaartiiat.
Whlla ............. S2.AS

(Zh«F« arpsa/fy stytea arr rrfre gae BrrLsMrt 
gaoiiiy eombrd amcrrised paritt.)

EnrliMw ChoA or Money Ordpr. Wa nay 
PMtaaw C.O.U.'a you pay pontan.Monoy back wlUtUl tU days U not aatUHod.

Hum-,
83.TBWHITE PtAMA- 

FINIEH OR- 
IG 1 iiEham 

Inaerti. Rwl, 
S3.TS

2. iinNswark 2, N. J. NBNT
OANDT
tlhech IINFORMALS , Green

FIRST SHOWING! BED REST PILLOWSftHntad TTlOi Ttwr Noma 
Vou’ll bo proud to 

I Elva—Uiaae
I.Holtd rhiiita.. (Solidora.. Cherry Kelly Green, ni 

Malaa, WIna. Koaa- 
duat. White, Grey

Rad.ouiino CHINTZ SATIN 
OR FLORAL CREATONI

And5«o«llaed InfocT^^ Juat Uie thlnr few writ- 
injt invitath
you'B. halio'a, , 
minder notaa. Pull
EIn tad

wu

S3.b«« Ehaealr
or few

KUTFie
___________ vallum

f—Eivaa a paraonal. alapant •ueh be your oorreapondotice. Fold tu 3" * d”. 
Do'll want aaveral boeea. for yoursalf and for eUla. 
t mla exceptional price.

SO iKMaa and anveiupea. puacpatit. only ST.35 
00 notes and onvoldpas. poaQiaid. only $2.25
HORACE ANDERSON'S OIFTCRAFT CO.

3Sa-A Baat A7U> Street a ChieSdO IS, •liinoia

•Tradwnartt
. on rich. Hi white

\f

BROADWAY MILLS, Depf.QQ
220 Fifth Awe., New York 1, N. Y./?AaAR wmktm

mi.ininiHiirnj.ww*jB’Htha car with tha mathanleei 
mind. Thli w«ndarinoblla steers Itself. Race It en 
d toble and merval « It aveids ell cbstecles 
^ illverwefe, dishes, elestes, even o pin. Yeu 
eapeci it la toMie ever the edpe. but the 
mlfoeulousy^>^^/A/? WP on4
gees the ether wey, Tesclnetlng^oad beautiful,

; tee, with Us sleek lines and iewel-lened finish. 
Over 6 inches leng, ef heavy 
gauge steel with brake, starter, rubi*

I ber tires, chrome trim and head- 
I lighh.
I Reip/t wirfi order, we pop posfoge 
I or COD plus pesfoge.

H<md Wrought

STERLING REFLATE YOUR OWN SILVER

m 5 mmutes!
br Stvart Nya. A 
$MtWn Craftsman 
ond Craetor of tha

____unvswol.
DOGWOOD PIN . .$1.20
DOGWOOD EARRING$ . . . $d.30

(Fadoral Tax Included) 
Sorry, No C.O.D'i

AVAION GIFT HOUSE 
■OX 93$-H

FRONT ROYAL. VIRGINIA

QUADRUPLE SILVAPLATE*
, 1remarkable sUverpUtlBg pollati that cod tains pwc tffprr la Uauld fonn,

Quadruple Strengtb.
JUST RD3 OB WITH A CLOTH to replete worn Sheffield and similar _
ware: and to sUverplate any article hevtoe a copper, brass, bronsf or nickel-silver base. 
Sllverplaiea worn chrotnlum, musical instruments, medical and a porting equipment, boat 
fllUnfs, etc. (brass boeel. Won't wneh oS'. Cleans eCecUng InstanUyl 
Try at onr rink . . . EEFL'KD IF NOT SATISFIED. At isadme HouaewAre 
SAV* over 1100 worth of plating with 8 os, cSVpoiIItioS"''
ECONOMY SIZE 37 fll saving); 4 08. 34. Add ■ Slim. « .F,,tvA"
2Sd for shipping. (Sorry . . no c.o.D.'s.) | <eand)
SPECIAL OFFER. With every |7 bottle, one dozen || piease ruth:
SILVA-CLOTHS (bandy application cloths) FREE*.................. r ux, boitiea nit.vapi.atk n >?

I (Imiludas 1 free due. KILVA-CLUTHilj
MAKES A WONDERFUL GIFT5 * < ‘"'•J” 5rt.vAPi.ATE o 84

I.................. pkna. ur filva-CLuths a 3i>e*T.M. Insist on genuine QUADRUPUl SILVA- | l cnrioxa ohuck or M. O, For .
PLATE, a product ol SllvaplBte Corporation, New I Add BOp tur ahii>pi;i*i N.y.C.
York, tried and recommended by two leading I 
national magaiinoB. Aefually Dead for your I 
sIW. CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR HARSH I
ABRASIVES. (0 mivaplate Corp. N. Y. 1960. J city pK«n. Mrw.ur .-eoao**

Isf Oogtwodlawelrr 
aai ether fiewer THE TOY CHEST.orp,.

GIFTS from OLD NEW ORLEANS! and Rapt. or

Canblnalwa pacliaee
of Mb. ba«li 1 
popariboli p*
12-01.

Iictid
CartoB af ilx 1-W. |ari 
broil* de la kaaiwano. 
Ipvra itroobarry .
priMnoil ... Mw I
daliclani. natural M 
Oevor of ikn Irnihlyll 
picbvd Lbulilana ^ 
■trowborry 
captnrod and 
ritolanO—ISJS 
IlfMI Mo. •> pobipoid 

Sony C O. D‘k

. two
at open hn+tln A 

y pnm Lotfitiono con* tyrvp. 
two 1-lb. fart yvro 
t»rawb«rry prntrrvtt. 
two H-OL

r

/ prfMrvod 
Lo«i»i«iiG p«Dr$ !

2*’/p Ml«U UlXt
„ ItHm fU. 541 NHmo

I
., I

m
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MfMSANTA THE POSTMAN COMETH and uhcn 
he does he finds this unique mail 
basket that is deep enough to hold 
magazines and newspapers securely. 
Use it also for clothespins, snowy 
mittens and scarv'cs, or find your
self a narrow tin liner and plant 
with Christmas greens. 5" x 10" x S". 
Woven natural wood, leather hanger. 
yi.85 pi>d. from Rogers Enterprises. 
5-7 Waverly PI., Tuckahoe, X. Y.

FOR YOUR LAWN

The welcome addition to your Christmas 
decorating. Smiling Santa, beautifully 
hand painted on weatherproof wood in 
oil colors with red garments, tan gloves 
and blue pack. Makes an unusual gift. 
Four feet high, with supporting stake. 
Will last for years. Price $15.00. Flood* 
light $3.95 extra. We pay shipping 
charges.

FROM SAME MOLD yOU Can
ser\-e deviled crabmeat, broiled 
tuna, or baked lobster. Whatever it 
is, you'll bring a party air to an 
ordinary Friday fish night, and your 
family will eat up the special at
tention. Copper molds, tin-lined, are 
shaped like a half lobster and a 
cun.*ed fish. About 6" long. $3 each. 
Postpaid from Bayden Bashe. Box 
1162, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

OVERDOOR GREETINGS
Beautiful,Personalized,New,

hand painted plaque• 
weatherproof wood...with full 
color Santa on tan scroll. Com
plete with greeting message and 

or names hand let* 
Size T8x4S 

Fits over your door.

of

your name 
tered as desired, 
inches.
Price $10.50. We pay postage.
PriTit name plainly as you icish to have it appear on plaque.

STRIP CUTTING MACHINE foT

hooked rugs eliminates the tedious 
process of stripping with scissors. 
The strips are evenly cut (for more 
satisfactory hooking) and the ma
chine may be permanently fastened 
to a table with screws (supplied) or 
temporarily with a clamp (supplied).

width cutter or cutter, 
$9.95. Prepaid. Eagle Products, 
Box 84A, Meriden, Connecticut.

Send check or money order direct to

Leonard Brynotf Johnson Dept. C'SO, Smethport, Pa.

SMALL BUST 5,',TJS
WOMEN!

Special DmI|a 
<‘Up*And.Out" Bra 
eivti You a Fullor. 

Allurlnp BucttlM 
iMtanlly

NO PADS!
ABBEY DAY & NIGHT MARKERS

mode of
SOLID CARVED CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 

Atlroclive—DurobL 
Shipped complete with 24" ground stoke ond 
screws—reody to install.
Complete marker with up to five 2* reflector 
letters or numerals .... $3.50
Complete morfcer with up to fire 3" reflector
letters or numerals ........... $4,70
Extra 2" letters ............. ... ,45e each
Extra 3" letters ............................................£5# coch
Ac Iqt rnewru/tfioiB « Aw wA. cmia.ABBEY DECORATIVE PRODUCTS CO. 

Pleasant Vallay V. New Tork

8*If>e<inM-Mniii«bout / your rinl.loohlna'^. 
iHiatllnaT TTie •* Weather Resistant •* * Up* Ami'lluilAl
Out*' Br« Mr

patent.pvlid. ti'Btur* Im-
tspuv«y4>y hn*t No riA] Vvunt ItuMi)-
ur All

Imported Cigarette Box and Lighter!elURlv*

A prrtert ecpeiiory for llvlne room, study or 
offi •#—realUttcally raiblnnrd In «t»!nlr«« «ipo1

r Iiual* 
■rtin.

with prerlilini-liuUl Hihcrr let In Uie lumd. 
rui)i>er tlre« end «hlny Iweclllghts!your uill eiaiilay •wMWr-glrl 

e u r V a • . a a t I c 
and

S'l" lung. Juit M.9S; with TraUer Ash Tray 
17.95. Mlnlaliire ietp Cigarette Lighter, 3"

X long. $3.93. All putlpald.bnek \Miuflt ahcmlm 
o«r p tm p R. H^UUfUl WAI»t>a 
Alild* fthPlr,N«Hl«e ,wMl», 1>liiek, V
Mu«. HlMcs SH. \ 
:iO. riAa

:l. BAIER METAL WORKS
UNUSUAL RECIPES FREE

NEW WE MOLDS

749 Amstardom Ava.. New York 25, N. Y.

YouVe Never Tasted (with order)
2 Soct. Coat * 
Alumirtum ITORSO CUFF LINKS PECAN

POKES
SCNO NO HONEVI LAMB, SANTA, BUNHY,|j^g||^MM

Beoutifully iilustratad
Recipe Booklet FREE of unusual cookies & Old 
World dishes for use with these & many other 
lovely molds. (Send 10c for booklet only.) 
MAID OP SCANDINAVIA, Dept. 8, linden Hills 

P. O. Bex 303$, Minnaopolil, Minnesota

PrstmV V 
View ■( KIOBEN 
FUrUK le Bn

Af*n4 BlB#. cv»lor. nAm«, 4(lilr»N$$ to* day! Pay iHmtmani 
on U 0 JI v^ry In

for the mon who has
"everything," Cold 
plate on Sterling 13.$0. (TriwSe Mark)

But folks arouTtd 
here know all 
about our ftood

plain wraptiar. •3.40 nlua poat. 
eg*, or a<-Md 
as.40 with anipr 

r.ml. • Bark

14K gold 40.00. 
In Sterling

rtjteclal Falenl-reixt 
iiiolUlng foitura nn Inalda of 
lira liria, tuminm auU rupa 
Miinll, flat busts Inin Fiitlrr. 
Wt'll-IViuiiUed "Up-And-Oul” 
r‘Tn‘c»;

12.500 poir.
All toxes and posloge 
included. Another 
exclusive by moil from

nd we iwy

25age. Mmiey
(iuareiilpn ir imi 
Uallgbtva In 10 
tlaya.

a bov candv! Itnagme
the ikr.^est pe* 

iioituald you’ve ever seen, the
crispest toasted cluhten, the most tantalizing 
.. . irlized (lavor—that is Pecan Pokes, pos
sible only bi; small quantity cookin.g such as 
we do. As right (or uritlge or following din
ner as (or jiist plain nibbling when you’re 
■‘fagged.” A noii-sticky candy you’ll be proud 
to o/Ier your guest.s. Freshness retained ' 
sealed reusuble refrigerator bag within a 
chnrining l>ox designed for your 
coffee table. If not pleased 
your money back. Full poiiiid. 
ijo pieces, $3.3j postpaid.

J.W'ET FORISTER, Depi, 
lo-C, Bloomington, Hlinais.
Send for FREE CfKCLLAR.
Clip Ihit.

Dept. MR-85811
New York 7, N. Y.

TESTED $ALES
294 Broadway STAKE YOUR DOGS

. 4 . YET LET *EM ROAM!
Culv«r City 15, Cal. caraii

HOUSE PLANSSaUooH BlauUn' &eoJi!
^1 M Keeps your (log tioms. yat con- 

tenicd.
tflnsUngswivslallows 

aoa.dsg. nmgs. IQ-In. 
sll-stasl rusi.rsslBUknt i 
sUiks. SliOS ppd.
10-ft. chain, snaps Ixrlh 
cnila. 
only
Longer chaina lOe pvr u 
tu aodltlonal. No C.O.D. ^ g ®

Order todayl
MODEL PATENT MPO. COMPANY 

1019 Cook Straot Oanvar 4, Colorodo

Fre* Dwlnfflns*tn a
8LOONZY puffs up a big 
balloon or party blow
out (with o litito. bolp). 
WhenRELEASEDha blows 
a horn I 1 Lush plush, pirtk 
or brown. Blue tatln bow. 
i S” daluxa mod«l. $5.50 
P'pd. 12" model $330 
P'pd.

PL, •1.4S. Doth for
$3.as»345 BEST

0 ESI G N8—10 EA8—showing photographs of 
homes actually built; dsscripilons. floor pikas.
1 knd 2 story. All lypos arshiteetiirs. Complsts 
blueprint plans available. Circle your choice of
books—30e tach:

• Ranch A Modarn, 70 Ulus.. Newoit SuburbanHenis. also Interiors. Doeorating Details.
• Charailag Homes, 31 S-Raii. Popular Classics.
• Dream Hoaies, 79 lllut, Oaeeratlng Ideas, Plans. 
> Altraeflw Homas. 40 Cape Coda and CiltaiHs.
• Small Homes. 23 Choice Frkaio Designs, lew cost.
• Selected HonMC. 40 Mentersy Ranch.
• Sriek Hornet. 62 2.$«4 Bcdrecmi.
• ALL 7 BOOKS FOR $3.00 POST

PAID

PAINT IT TOURSILF!
A welcome gift? Sturdy plitewood stool ready-painted with 
2 coots of white. Add colorful peosartt decoration yourself! 
It's easy! It's fun! Steel and cemplbla kil...

KS*395

features your own picture goilery. Each 
frame has a removoble mogtwfying 
lorn. Slip fovorite snap beneafft. A 
natural for the toe of a stodcing. Send 
Check or Postal note. $1.95 P'pd.

Cotaleg on request

StACON 3. MiW TOIK

..MAKE THIS
Kit includes stool, 2 atfroeftVe patterns, instruc
tions, 4 colors point, 1 thinner, 2 brushes. Order 
todoyl Send check, cash or money order. No 
COO'S. — ST8ARNSWOOO SPBCIALTiES, 
f.O. Box 72, Hutchinson, Minn.

■ U Y THIS.
2Q BARBECUE FIREPLACES

Seek Shews Pheles ■ Plans
• ALL 8 BOOKS FOR $3.90 POSTPAID |

NO C.O.D.'s please. Money-beck guarantee. 
CLEVELAND PUBLICATIONS. INC. I 

-Dept. 110.369 W. Washingten. PasadenaS, Calif.—I©IFT CLUES
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FOUR-LEAF CLOVERS have a
derful way of lifting your spirits 
and making you feel you're lucky 
to be you. Hand-rubbed pine clover 
planters are darling filled with philo
dendron, glossy green ivy, or African 
violets. Hang a pair in every room; 
and don’t forget the hall and down
stairs lavatory. Tin-lined, s" x 5". 
$3,QS pair, ppd. Crane’s, 419 E. 57th 
St., New York City 22, N. Y.

won-

YOUR OWN NAME or ANY NAME 
MOLDED PERMANENTLY IN THIS 
COLORfUL RUBBER DOOR MAT

A Wonderful Christmos Present
Aay wordias-  ̂Joe & Violet, Greene House. 
Dr. R. Lowe. El Rsncho. YOUR CHOICE 
Of All Red, All Green. All Blue. All Black.

LITTLE MI-SS SEW AND SEW Will 

have the best-dressed dolls in the 
carriage parade and she'll be wear
ing custom clothes soon herself! 
Start a little girl on the money-sav
ing bobby of making her clothes 
by presenting her with this Styrene 
sewing machine in a suitcase. With 
doll mannequin, materials, needles, 
thread, patterns, $2.49 ppd. Breck's, 
692 Breck Bldg., Boston 10, Mass,

'J
JUNtHAVOC

Co-Star witli 
James Maien in 

“Del Palma*

ONLF

5V
___  . TODAY - SEND WQ MOIIfT ,

R. L MITCHELL RUB6EK CO.. Defrt. P *
I 3122 San Fernanda Id.. Les Angeles 4S. Cofif. I

Send penortBllsM MUrhell Mat wicn name shown I 
• l>*low In *

pot.
a Spending

eo»gr.(Nsmr on« color only)
7,D0Q RUBBEH SCRAPING FINGERS !

clean automatically ■— self | 
draining—Give a beautiful I 
Mitchell Mat for Christmas I 

ive one to yourself. I 
:es every doorway more ^ 

. attractive, keeps dirt out, I 
'Z- shortens housework.

WHERE SHALL WE EAT? This burn
ing question is now answered in the 
most efficient way possible for 
tWe New Yorkers but espiecially for 
the e\'er-present “visiting firemen. 
A pocket-size leatherette booklet 
alphabetically lists all the best eat
ing spots in Manhattan and includes 
prices and specialties of the house. 
$3 marked with your name. Gracious 
Dining, Inc., 406 W. 31st St., N, Y.

ii. I1 win p«y postman ea.43 snd amsil C.O.D. and postaKO Ctiantr whan It arrlvrs. If not aailaflad I may ratum it In 7 days for prompt rvfund.
• , >

Mat
I na-c««c<e«i Ship to.

. IW<<«
I AddraaaMm

T
V PERSONALIZED

^^HCILS
REDUCE AT HOME
KEEP SLIM WITH

ELECTRIC SPOT REDUCER

/

Set of 12 

$1-00 
Postpaid

TAKE OFF UGLY FATI

KEEP SLIM and trim without risk
ing health. Use this remarkable 
invention to enjoy tJlc benefits of re
laxing, soothing massage in the privacy 
of your own home! Be your

imply plug in the Spot Reducer, 
grasp the handle and 
apply over most any 
part of the body. Re
gain your graceful fig
ure as you break down 
fatty tissue. Use Spot 
Reducer to help relieve 
those aches and pains, 
that can be cased with 
massage.

CUTS 24 PERFECT “FRENCH FRIES
IN ONE STROKE!

Hore la the flrat prnrc^flnmil type pnteiii and clilpper 
to l>« Kiild 4l a iKipular prli^. Mn, Dimar'i JllTy Clilppcr 
tt airaplr. atuids. and Bsttmiels ea»v tc ii»e. lu<v inirrt a 
whole puiala. prrKi! the liancllo, uid pirile- 21 perfect 
■'FTenrli Friei"! lf« wonderful for cllrlns nilirr fnncla end 
aaladt too. Madr cacluatrely fur ua In a Tti't-defylne and 
elcainlnslr plated fiitlih. Euy to clean, abanluieljr iifr- 
A wnnrierful fifL SulJ exrluilvelT by nitJl, at only IS.98 
poaiptld, or C.O.D. plua delivery charte. Money back in 
10 <Uyi If not aalUOeU. Write for frea ealalos.

MRS. DOROTHY DAMAR

22 Tr«t Pleaa. Newark 2, N. J.

Full-aized priicila with 
ffoml block Icadi, finiihed 

in colora of the rninhow, nnd each 
printed with owncr'a name or nickname 
m gold. Packed in nU-pteaUC, dur
able, hineed-top box. Brat of all, tbi; 
wonderful gift ia lent from "Santa 
Claua" with you. gilt card encloaed. 
Order leveral aeta—aik for free catalog.

*s new

own jnas-ONLY seur-it$2-98

Vloliflay Hottfe
DEPT. PC-»5 y

10 Christmas Tree St. 
SANTA CLAUS, INO.MY TWIN DOLL LOOKS JUST LIKE ME

U. L. Approved 
AC I ll> Volts

Tour child's fece bend 
tinted—her peraonailtr re
produced on sturdy card
board Btand-up doU. Also 
2 compl. wardrobes one In 
color, one child colors. 
Send front view photo or 
snapshot, color ot haJr. 
eyea. etc. (Photo retumed 
Intact) ONLY S3 poatpd. 
Order NOW) 
MrTWINDOLLCO. 
erii Suna-i eiva.

NollywoM 34. Call).

THE

TEXAS ji
PONY
Jig.95^

pad.BHrMreAStasI^ 
frama with c staal a i • c \ 
whaali. mbbaet tlrwl. 3»"bleta,\ 
«" Iwip. 8aat iS" wtda.
PORTA-BCD CO.

2411 Oairtord baSiat t», Taxa«

r^al.powarad like a 
u-ieycle. Steered by 
leather rains. For 

W youngitare 3 to 10.
10 DAY FREE TRIAL IN YOUR HOME
Send your name and address for Spot Re
ducer on approval. Pay poiitman S9■9^ plus 
delivery—or !>cnd (lull price) and we
ship prepaid. I'se it lo days in your owu 
home. If not delighted, return Spot Reducer 
lor full purchase price refund. Don't delay— 
order toeby!

iD^»t.all • SPOT REDUCER CO., DEPT. E-223 •
NEWARK. N. J.700 NEW BUTTONS St. Ord«r« 1025 BROAD STREET

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGSHundreds of beautiful DELUXE QUAL.
ITY buttons—all colors, deaigns, and ' 
sizes. You can have dozens of ‘~sets” for 
dre»es, etc. I'hese are "left Overs" of — 
laiytc manufacturers who make buttons lor 
makers of expensive blouses, dresses, thins, and 
other line garments. Biggest bargain ever 
offered. $i C.O.D. plus postage. SEND NO 
MONEY. Pay postman, If not pleased, 
for money back. Cosh orders enclose loe extra 
for postage and handling. Clip this.

Grandma Goodwin, Dept. 43-S, Girard, 111.

*1 tWIl put the Diroe of each member of the 
fsaijly on B bright red felt Cbrlttmu stoeklni. 
to be huns by tbs ehtmfiey with esre Trur 
after year. TIley are fringed at the (op with 
irreen felt; ttae leturs are white felt, gtork- 
ing IS" long from top to toe. $1.S0 each. 
Tliree for $3.50 poitpald.

Vn C.O.D.'» pirate 
lYrife for Cefa/ogue

THE SALT and PEPPER SHOPo^pt A
445 E. 86fh St„ New York 2B, N, Y.

return

PREVENTS
SPATTERING

Personailied TEDDY BEAR POLO SHIRTS 
LIHfe Tjrkea Love Their Own Nome 

on TAoIr Shirfaf MERRY-GO-ROUND *n0N-TIP* paint sal 
for children. ..for professional artists. It's NEW 
... it's different... made of plastic, in attractiva 
tones; yellow, white, blue, ted. The only self- 
contained 'NON-TIP* water and paint set unit. 
Complete with 12 colors fitted in paint woMs and 
one brush. The paint set acclaimed most prac
tical and sale. 1.25 postpaid. Extra Non-Toxic 
paint tablets for replacaments. 12 colors. 
30 cents. NoC.O.O.'s. Money back guarantee. 
H. W. SAXLER CO.
446 N. La Cianega Blvd., Los Angeles 40, Calif.

“iS youpK»tMw. dclleht (hoir mnthops. y."" ®wnjh<>u«lfulncHH hy clvItiK thw 
Pj-rjonaJUod Tway Be«r T»ol.. Mhlru for ChrlaUnas. nSili? V“>lf'W, trImmM in Bmwn and

Made ulmulll.nlT merrprlaod rnmhrd col- 
yam. Mom ahanrbant, hmnn- wrar. Uailnir luatra, 

•a^to wash. Long or shun alaavae. Slsea 3. 4.

Slops Spoiler of open pan frying. Prelecis walls, slove, 
kitchen equipment. Reduces clean-up time. 5“ high. Does 
not interfere with cover on pon. One-piece construction- 
bright, flexible aluminum. Simply hooks 
on rim of oil size frying pans. Black 
plastic grips for cool, easy hondtiM. i 
easy to clean end store. A welcome gin.'
No C.O.O.'s—send check or money order to

1 eiiirt . . 
$1.85 3 etiirta . .S3.SOFMlaaid_ PtMteaid

Spaolfy atze and It »om prtfn- Inng or ahorl alaavca. Serrjta-Ne C.O.D.’a er Fe-alen Orders.
CARDOGRAMS

P. O. Box 1660 M 
Rockford, IllinoisPRODUCTS CO. DspL 204

3483 DulIPPlon Avvnu# CK(«»9D 47, irrlnolG
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ANYTHING YOG SAY will bc in
scribed upon this holiday-bright 
Christmas bowl. Decorated with 
Yuletide scenes, you might have one 
marked with the theme song you and 
your husband danced to at your wed
ding. or with the name and birth- 
date of your latest offspring, ^\*hite 
or natural wood, 7J4" wide. $2.95. 
Stratton Snow, 152-] North Swin- 
ton Ave., Delray Beach, Florida.

ASSEMBLE THIS LOVELY KNOTTY PINE

SAVE UP TO V\
Save up to Vi by ossonibflng this levtiy 
styliz«d Coloniai bedroom furniture your
self — for your own or your growing boy's 
or girl’s room. Comes in kit form — con be 
assembled in one evening. All pieces mode 
of finest grade Northern Knotty Pine, 
selected for firm, ottroctive, corefulty 
centered knots and sanded, ready for stoin 
or point if other than natural finish is desired. 
Eosy wedge-damp construction for extra 
strength. Available as a complete room or 
in individual pieces as low os $ 7.50. Send 
for descriptive circular and prices.

CAPE COO LIGHTER. We Ordered 
this for a couple who have just 
bought a new house that boasts 
three fireplaces! A Colonial Brass 
Firelighter stands 6" high, is marked 
with one-, two-, or three-letter mono
gram and comes with a dipper to 
soak in kerosene for starting the fire. 
On 7" tray, $8.25. Without maricing, 
$6,75. Ppd, Art Colony Industries. 
69 Fifth Ave., New York 3. N. Y.

Exciting

Gifts

From

California

HAPPY FEET Will nestlc into the 
warmth of these Mesa Moccasins 
after an afternoon of supermar
keting or walking home from school. 
Sueded cowhide with leather soles 
and raised inside heel cushions in 
natural, white, brown, turquoise, 
gold, red. emerald, or royal. Women's 
sizes. 4-10. $4.95. Men’s, up to and 
including 12. $5.95. Ppd. Old Pueblo 
Traders. Box 4033, Tucson, Ariz.

BEAUTIFUL BRASS CANDLESTICKS 
Here is truly the finest gift offer v^e've 
e%‘er made ... a graceful pair of ZT 
polished brass candlesticks for less than 
bait the usual price . .
SoiDcihing you'll he proud^D^,^;^ 

uTs.

FIRE MAGIC
Pitx>n Cone* , , . chwmtcalir traaud so add lane 
Imstlne. multl-colarad flamrs to Iba wsmith and 
cnarm aC an open Hra. Mora tnan 40 « 
attraeUvelz parhaerd In a l•aautirul bamboo 
baaXet . . . covaraa with crllophaiw 
and UoU with a rad aatkn bow. $3.00

naatpaid in U.S,
Appmlmatalr 40 rinon Cimaa In PItonira Baa 

. . . JuaL sa.iM) aacE
to give—or own.

Csllfarnlsna Add S"/- Salta Taxaand Chach ar Monty Ordar Na C.o.o.’a plasaa

660-C SO. FAIR OAKS AVE. 
PASADENA 2, CALIFORNIA

Kitchen SawHaitd-PaiDted Mastsrpiecas on 10' china PUTCS Cun froicn foods, hsrd-frozcn ice cream, bones—oe 
'most anything else you can chink of.‘ 71k edge it 
so tough it will even cut through wood and metal. 
And It's wonderful for slicing crusty French bread, 
etc. 1S~ lung: clear./inisbed hardwood handle. 
Bright, rust-proofed blade has hole for easy hanging.

Chlnaaa aoanM 
In ffn*
and rirli p«ld 
railed aiwnlu- 
siiona, Bulwrhiy 
eontraatod by

iMuAifruunds. 
tMlfy cholM 

iMohoround 
«ol»r.
$A.90

MFTAi. nOLDEBS are BTsllaUe for hang- 
inr plates at 30o aarb pualpald.

napi. AH. lOD.saatratferd 
St.. ParaatHilli. L. I.i M.V.

. rwl*

. black or
rad

89( postpaid Z fur $175SATISFACTION OR 
MONKV SACK

Profsstionof
YARN WINDER pair ^ (Colo, tatidenu add 2% sates tsa)

I FRLE Cauilint »f Other lluuaa-i/UwCD 'Y*”V*“* ?'"•...........................

Drake Bldg., Celorado Bprlnsa 9. Celft.

Just turn crank. Winds 340 teal of yam In 3 
nlnutea. No holding. Takes any hIxs nkaln. Melal 
ennatrurtad. Folds cnmpuctly. Woudartul Xmas 
eitu Cuaraatred. Kunbed {Histpaid, duly S3-*l. 
No C.O.P.'B, plaaaa.
THE ARTISAN GALLERIES, Fort Dedgs, Iowa

aap.dSl.

Hardwood (Selld Cherry) Cuttini Board$1.49 ppd. 41
MADISON GIFTS

SHOE SHINES ARE EASY WITH THE I

HOME VALET! FITS ALL SHOES!
Rfimtiiit 
■nil idaast 
alttlttfnllr

1 .i-A.Fireman
Firemon

ModB of Strong 
Aluminum.
Complete with 
two toe plotos. Demount- 
able. Gitt-boxed. Satis- 
faction guoronteed. Order 
now. Dealers' inquiries invited.

F.P. mik Ckrek or M.O.
Potlofft extra for C.O.D.

DUTCH TREAT SHOP
5930 Germemtown Av., Phlla. 44. Pa.

WEATHERVANES——► Kic earaioc SmowinC 
i mint DISICNS in vanss ano 

JiCNt woail ILLUSTIATtO W !»• • 20" ALt COMia. ONLY
SIM roiT»Aio aoo* rtATt
fUSNISNIO PBOMrT iHirWINT 
MONIY SACK If NOT rtlASIO

58! Jrr
r

Tha proverbial 
Buckela — Caat 

Iron Cigarette Llirbtar and glaaa llnad Aab 
Tray. Siaa 3>b" a 3t^”. Hand palntoit Are 
red. Lighter ItlllnE lOflla memtha.

Complsta aat S3.eP postpaid. Write for oatalop
419 E. 57th Btrast 
N«w York 22. N. Y.

$250

CAPE COD WEATHERVANES !A^IOirT 0 Niw MOfoao Mats.

CRAN£*S
PIPE DREAM

^efUOHol PHOTO 
Christmas CARDS

SERVES FAOM
Btairtilul, hand mada 
(tarllng initials maka 
this handaeme pipa a 
rtally parional traaa- 
ur« to any man. Tha 
plpo li will balanead 
importad briar. Pipa 
with 3 iattir mono
gram inoiiidsd.

OUEGOM 
MOUNTAIN 
MEADOWS 

. for Chriitmat
Prom your favorite ntgativtIt INCLUDING' 

ENVELOPES 
as low oa

ly I5-00
Tangy aun-rlpenod 

mountain IruU and berry 
Q^^^^proaervea. cooked in open ket. 
^^tleai picked in niatic gift bonea dec

orated with Cedar Spraya and Hem
lock cones, Warmly received aa par- 
aonal and butineii gitta. Boxei and 
baakeit containing delightful foods 
from the Oregon eouniry range iii 
price from $3.15 to $29.89.

CASCADE BOX. Six atat. os. jars 
Strawberry, English Damion, Black. 

55 berry,Greengage, Prune with Hazel- 
nuts. English Gooseberry.

9m Shipped prepaid. $3.15
.....WilTS FOR PRU BOOkUt---------------

on

No C.O.O.'s pfdoj*

EDITH CHAPMAN20,0.1 80 l*l«rment Av«. 
MVACK. N. y..a*' V-

DECORATOR PIECE WITH MANY USES
for Your Xmas Shopping

{plus 30i shipping)

Vulecards ore handsome photo Christmas cards 
made from your favorite photo. Send us snap
shot negative of cliild. family, home, pet, etc. 
with 3^ return postage (after Nov. 13 tend 64 for 
lat elsu return postage). We tend FREE 
SAMPLE of deluxe Photo Christmas Card. You 
see before you buy. No obligstion. If without 
negative, send snapshot with 304 and we will 
make one. All negatives safety returned with 

sample. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Offer expiree Nov, 30.
W'rite today.

^ VULECARDS.Dspt46, Quincy 69, Mass.

"’i

A charming Wall Bracket with shelves for knick-knacks . . . 
A Table Centerpiece—for regular dining put candles at each end 
—with holly or firs for Xmas , . . Beautifies your bedroom, 
living room, foyer—piano, credenza, etc. Richly finiahed pickled 
oak or mahogany. Artistic floral arrangement as pittured. For 
the lluiiie with diacrimiiiatlon.

JAMS aaiHsasT. 
1113 N. e. 47H| Ava- fertlgid 13, Otagon 

RUSH me aoMiET
No COD$10.50 pr. ppd.$5.95 •«.

SESKIN STUDIOS, 1700 Broadway, N. Y. C.|
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JAMMED UP. Oregon Mountain 
Meadow Preserves in a gift box 
filled with genuine Oregon cedar 
sprays and hemlock cones include: 
six 5J/^-ounce jars of Whole Straw
berry, English Damson, Blackbcrr>’. 
Greengage, Prune with Hazelnuts 
and English Gooseberry. Order for 
friends or your business associates. 
$3-tS PPd- Jane Amherst. 1112 N.E. 
47th Avenue, Portland, Oregon.

CHRISTMAS GIVING Made Merry
Remember your friends at Holiday time 
with COBBS FINEST FLORIDA FRUITS

ICffT N0.3ST S7-i^
ChTtsimos. Wore ihon Two W«i- *■ 
lion Pockoges safely delivered 
^.(CelebrotingOur SIXTEENTH

iit« komptf
Anniversory). Store fruit never Ai»ofi*d Orano*! end 
,o,.ed like .his , So.isfoCion 
guaranteed' Express Prepaid and To ngepiA#!
, .Send Check or Money Order 
...No foreign ihipmenU. Send 
for FREE, beautifully ill 
troied nolurol color 24 f 
Souvenir Brochure showing

L ^ A losk«l eofi*0»A(fla 27 lb» ofother COBBS famous Gift Oron,.. and Grop.tr«it
Fruit Pockoges and COBBS da<are'«d wait. Kumqvati, Partian 
YEAROUND fruit CLUB «"4 Tono*rin.». 0 iar ao<h

at Trap.tal Frvl Canwrvt, CuBva 
Jell)., ft Pinaapflla.CKafryAAarfne- 
lodt -a typ«cally Iraa.eal dali^hl

GIVI o "bit of Sunshine' th IS

icon

Ion wo. tl .$12.20!
Sana ai Citt No 35 
cnpl Twice ihv >ii» 
and cenfentt.

«(BLESS THI.S iiou.sE 0 Lord We 
Pray. Keep It Safe By Night And 
Day,” is the heartfelt prayer on a 
trivet which can also hang in a front 
hall or in e\'ery bedroom in your 
house. With the world again trou
bled with war, we all realize how 
much our homes are to be cheri.shed. 
Cast aluminum with black-edged 
letters. 7" wide, $2.25 ppd. Garret 
Thew Studios, Westport, Conn.

US-

page
IWT Ha.2. tils!

GtfT NO, 2 . ?6.85[
ICtn MO. t >SLS0]

Nb. 2 •«Bpt
not eontoin 9t>y doUeocios >• ORDER NOW!All Ffull

^066^t IBOX 4-01 - Ltnix MVCR (Miami). FLORIDAI Enclosed is check or money order 
! lofS ■ ■for Gitl Pecksees to be 

shipped to names on attaebad list. 
Send me FREE, netural color bro
chure pictunns 24 paces of COBBS 
wonderlul Fruit Gifts and also 
COBBS YEAROUND FRUIT CLUB

I MT NAUE___

ST AMD NO 

CITY-------------

World's largest shipper of gift fruilt and dalicocias

MISS WEARYBOTTOM Will listcn lO
bedtime stories from the cutest 
half-pint chair you ever saw. Made 
in Mexico and hand-painted with a 
floral design, it s sturdy enough to 
hold a grown-up Canasta kibitzer, 
too. Red, green, blue, and yellow, 
the seat is loj:;'' deep and it's 
I7j4" high. $2.95 each. $5.50 for 
two. Ppd. Southwestern Gifts, 630 
E. Alameda. Santa Fe, New Mexico.

I
I
I
I -ZONE. ~STAT£.

Cats 
Love to cww

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

Furniture A.Cats are independent and 
seldom do at they ate told, esfw- \ 
daily about keeping off fuim- , 
ture, aharpenlns claws on thP 
legs or tearing uptaolatei?. |

cHAMRONf Stops Thoni!
Keeps eats ofi beds end far- 

niture and away Iram anything 
you want to protect from bain 
or dawing. 3uat shake n on— 
you ean’t smell it; cats avoid Iti 
Absolutely barmless. Oenerous 
supply, shaker package <1.

SEND NO MOSEY)
Order Kitty Chaav'WM r.O.Ti. SX. plua jxmtaiit* (or hvihI ai bill at 

rialc and vra'll 
pay poatagai.

Money-Bock 
Gporonfee

TOOLS

in OWE 

for HOMECAR TRAY MAKES EATING EASY IN YOUR AUTOMOBILE!Installs in seconds • No Holes to Drill
ind SHOP

Va
Now >OQ '^*-1
<»»J. Am Wben^??’' *

OlEMEl
and a doaen other uaea. liada 

or nak*d enamal: rubber mounting 
guarantMa abaoluie quIM; neutral rotor tnatebrs 
any car Intnrtor. A Dremel Electric$349 , wonderful rift . .$3.40 for rnamal or $5,40 for tlie Deluxe 
In gleaming chrome

. only 
model

poatpald. or C.O.D. piua 
poainire charges. Money bark (n 
10 <t»y jr sH»t d«ILctit«l. Write 
for Tree CAUtog,

SANDER--POLISHER—MASSAGER
Chaperone for DO<rS

off furniture,ruflrn—AnythliTR ytAi want your dojr or pun>y u> let 
aioiw. Kafr, May way so train. Shaker paekagv
StIDIURr UBOUTORV, BOX 3B0, S. SUDBURY. MASS.

Say Goodbye to Hand $oadl»9—Relishing
ONLYDAMAR DISTRIBUTING CO. » Dtpt. AM 0. 22 Tract Place, Nework 2. N. J. Here It a triple-duty tool ao easy tn 

handia a ebtid <•<> uae It. <tl As a 
aandsr, |t gsca Into Uirbt eewnera 
. . . pula a aatin-stnooth dnlah on 
walla, wnndwnrk. fumlcura, etc. Ita 
Straioht-line loon-mlaryl aettsn will net bum er 
sorateb aurfaoaa. ($) As a polishsr. It dn«s a profes
sional iol> <m waked auefaees . . . cem. fumilurs. 
ahos«. etc. ($> Aa a 

muaclea.

s14.«s
All for Only $1.00 

Quaint Americon” 
Ttiow$and-«y« 

Cruet with 
Pure Vanilla 

Extract

GOLDEN FORTUNE NUTS asssosr, It aooUios tirsd or

II COOK AT THCSC 
lUscIrle Sander dsliv

OngMtL rCATuttCS-DremsI
Inula14.400 strokss iwr 

. . . dues the wteg whllo you guide It. Two moving 
parts . . . nrvar nes<la oiling. Weighs onlv 3Vk 
ihs. Operates on ltu-130 Vnit. 00 cycle. A.C. 
WHCgg TO OUV-Orsmel tisetrio Sander 
enmplete with a sbneu aaaorivO Canwi Paiwr for 
landing, pins felt |UmI SikJ aheeinAIn ft>e iK.llab- 
Inc. Buy fi-nm your dealer. If he oinnnt supply 
you. aend $t4.$$ . , . w*'ll ablp pfMtfiald. Or, 
send only $3 
pnaUige. on i 
afur S days' trial.

8 in e red tulle

Decorative on the tree 
Amusing at parlies 

DiRerenl for gifts

Writ# for list of other
gifts fttr a homespun Chrlstmos. 

HIGH.RIDOE FARM • Route 1, Seville, Ohio

3 piece set including bowl, mug and 
autographed plate in a colorful 
Illustrated Hoppy Bog. Sat $1.95 

Add 50c postage Ho C.O.D's '
cAfidfim ck#«n Boylston St.Studio shop Boston U. Mast.

mmse

, pay poatman luilane* plus 
delivery. Money back If not dollgbtedSend for 

FREE
CbFistmas 

Cotelog 
It's $n 

Adventure

Old-fashioned bluish- 
white opalescent "thou
sand-eye'’ cruet from our 
femout "O 
iean" collection, 
high. Filled with 2 ounces 
of old-fashioned pure 
vanilla extract, guaran
teed not to bake or 
freeze out the delicious 
vanilla flavor. Parcel post 
paid for

DREMEL MFG. CO., Dept. SP470-L, Racine, Wis.
Little Goody' Baby Playtime Shoes ueint Amer-

AVra n GeBlRUOdfor ttut happy 
period when 
•very object r«acInatvs 
* * pr«c(o«« 
QM** — whir* 
k**plrhl tJny 
foei wirTh and 
eoay. Pink or 
Mwe felt . 
plaatlo dOR 
ralLic

_ iach«d
permlu playing w|Q$'toy* AND Uwai 

K rnsr.unE fflft Jriea for Godmother*. Auntii and 
B ung Mbthsrs-Glft boxed— $2.50 ppd.
I Frss Toy oataloq availabla

I'^Ju New
Ready-to- THE PERFECT 

CHRISTMAS GREETING
in

GOOD
GIVING$|00

rS^.
122 E. FULTON ST.
GRAND RAPIDS 2. MICHIGAN

|UUal
to PENNSYLVANIA 

DUTCH STENCILS
PHOTO

CHRISTMASjpAjonl
jwtUN*

Attractive new Pennsylvania Dutch stencils L 
Jane Zook are cut, ready to They wor 
like a charm in decorating textiles, wood, tin
ware—articles of all sizes in practicallyaiiy mate
rial. Foltlrr includes iascinatinc bird. Rower, 
unicorn and other Pennsylvania Dutch dcsiicns. 
POLPia $-300—.5 Bhaat* nf PnniiNvivanIa Dutch 
stencUH with color guide and InHtrurUnua.

$t,$$ poatpald

. I CARDS

laeledlng Envelopes 
I pin 1Sc ihlppiagl

SEVILLE’S Dept. AH, 3X1 HlOH aTRggT 
aurlington, N. J.

SAVE UP 
TO 50% 

ANDMOW

Momr $AOr
CUAaANT»

BEFORE YOU BUY , . .
Also

PObOlR D-aoa—no Pmiwyivanln nutrh Patlerna 
with cutoplola Inalruclloua for ***^”'^f 2^

POLOgR T-iao—.I Itarly Ameflran Tray PBuirn for 
r. clirri'r»nt xuie IrayH, with ciimplcte InMnicUnna,

$i.2i poBtpaM
Catalog of tinware nod matertair free v/IUi each 
orter. catalog only, tOe.

N« C.O.D.*a

Saleet any phMa of yourself, your heme, 
chiidran or 
GREETING

51:22^ Kets . . . THE PERSONAL 
fHICH ONLY YOU CAN 

GIVE! Send negotiva and 3c stamp for 
FREE PHOTO CHRISTMAS 
CARD sample. pw,,^
No sample offer Nov. 30
!:l:M:aJHBo.z.3L^7gj[

postpaid
MHO raea 
IH It siua

UnmatchMl values in genuine blut white 
diamondt. Each diamond aold with a 
writUn tron-cUd mensy beck guannles. 
AU diamonda aet In brand new mountingi. i n ti*

*$ DIAMOND LOAN RANK DEPT. Au-ifiMAN
it. 457 STATE STREET BROOKLINE 44. MASS.A LANCASTER. PA.

IE AMERICAN HOME, NCVE/WBER, 1950
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PICK THE BccKET that is fitted 
with spindles to hold your thread 
and a tufted cushion in the top 
for pins and needles. Its chubby 
shape is decorative in a living- 
room or bedroom, and the polished 
maple finish complements any tjTpe 
furniture. 4j/j" wide x 7" high, we 
u.se an extra one for hard candies! 
$1.95 ppd. Gifts of Character. 366 
Madison Ave.. New York i;, N. Y.

UNIQUE. NEW
DOUBLE-DECKER RACK %A Ufi-tlni** aift—ThB only r»ch 

will) -J umall ufippr cumpvttnwnU Ui 
ki-vp Pocket Klxa MJiBiiIliiei wiUiln vR>y 

. . • plenty ‘if pi^m tiir Ikrttcr 
nslnci. Bekutiful eci'oll aniJ nwi>le 
f aoitsn: cli'iice of venlo 

OP w>lln lilauk wrodimt

Ith

.'■vh .
$A95

Vppd.
wurmiiraa« 12'* WMlc X 19''

COLORFUL PENN. DUTCH

ROCKING HORSE
Aiiv hoy nr itlrl «ip to 5 yr*. will Iw 
tMrlll‘-«l to ipi thl» licnutlfully ftni»hp>l. 
Ktrcmn. old-fkehloiicd pockliiit how. 
Kndleea hour* of fun whhoul • to fumlluro. 8AFF.. NON-TtP BfK kV.Rs. 
4 iM-lUinnt omum-i wenheWe 
color*. KuRily Bnnemhl.il HI"
I. X 33" h. Bxceptluuwl Valuel

$A95
Oppd.

2-FACED SHAVING 
AND MAKE-UP MIRROR 60 SOUTH ST. BOSTON. MASS. |

heir-ppvfect for ehAvlntf. inake-up. 
iliveeiUK. One elilc 

lain. Chrome plated! exlenila 
wRlIi aillusU to any 

beat llBhl. Value priced.

3< 2” (Ham

EMERALD-GREEN GLASS does WOD-

drous thing.s for a party table set 
with linen doilies, fine china, and 
a bowl lloaling.with gardenias. Or, 
if you have more tailored tastes, 
it's handsome with nuhby woven 
mats, pottery ware, and autumn 
leaves. A set of eight fruit, sherbet, 
or individual flower bowls, $1.50. 
.Also complete stock of glasses. 
The Hecht Co.. AV.nshington, D. C.

maifnlHce—oihcr
30

iBic fur
,_$3.95 8"-$4-95 ;W

GALA CIRCUS WAGON 1.What a wonderful chlld’a *lft—hna 
erata at the clrcua all year ■1‘ouiidl 
MUinly wood conixnicilim, (I lirllllunC 
colora, IV'B the Rayeal i»>y ImaBlnalde— 
and the I.IONs ■•RnA«" eyw ac 
whan putlaO. 31” linii: X *
lOVa" hiu-'i.

SAVE
WASH
DAY

WORK! TABLE i.if;iirEMS. If you know an 
engaged girl who loves ruffled 
organdy curtains and rose-splashed 
chintz, be sure to make note of 
these sweet china table lighters. 
Handpainfed with delicate floral de
signs. they are a smart balance with 
Modem. Or with iSth Century, 
these tire exchmation points. 5" 
high.ffr each. Madison Gifts, Joo-.|S 
Stratford Rd.. Forest Hills. N. Y.

Rite-Flo
HOT&COLD
WATER
MIXER

TABLE OR MANTEL 
XMAS DECORATION

1 Itc the first to have this sparkling, new table or 
inamcl Xmas Uveoration of banu's sleigh and 
reindeer. Made of durable, lighcwcighi, glis
tening styrotuam. Ideal for making dozens of 
different, interesting dccoraiinns that will add 
ch.irm and warmth to your home during Yulc- 
lide. Size : 3" x 21”—comes carefully packaged 

ith delivery guaranteed for ONLY S2.50 (tax 
inc.) postpaid anywhere in U. S. A- for 
free Catalog <3^ Xmas Decorations.

Address: Rovte 30

Blends hot & cold water to just right 
teuipeialurrs for laundry, scrubbing floor, 
wa'liiiig car or ftoe. Protertn hanils. saves 
carrying pails, handling hot hose. Reversed, 
waters double lawn urea. Sturdy bose, brass 
couplings. Fits all threaded faucets. Order 
direct from ad. Money-back guaraatec.

S2.I0 Postpofd. Send efteck or m.o. fo

A. H. BOYS DISTRIBUTING CO.
Sales Div., P. O. Box 1462, Des Moines, Is.

WILSON'S* Los Gatos,California

CIAI^JT XMAS STOCKING
filled with 10 PLASTIC ACTION TOYSPANTRY SECRETS GHOST & 

GRAVESTONE 

SALT & 

PEPPER 

$1.00

A HW conk hnnk written a« tbnugti 
jnii rnplrd the rerlprt fMin i 
mend. Ih-arftral. with Imndretb of 
Quaint and dellMhlful lllu'irailoni, 

2311 ippi'lal rerlivrt fur aiipril- 
*ar*. main courw*. rallri. c«»ilt- 

ll'•. teftnver diabo. pre>rrv«i. rrl- 
i.hc*. deaaerta. elr. Al' 
fur herviiii Urge gmupa uf pruple. 
Wire butind 
curera. 33U pages. (2.0D ppd. .Nu 
cod'-
HOLLIS PANTRY SECRETS

aOOth»tr««t s _ ftT. ALSANft 12. N. T*

Qiri'a Stach>n9
« P AyQfound
• StrBitvr

* (RAOy CArnmo* 
m Dell House

Dey’a Stocking (Ilium.)
• Jet Plene
* Donkey 
4 Dottle «Hip

4 Deeki. - 
■ Hocking Hermo
• 2 Mby Doll
• flontmo OoAw

dolA Swmn
• Doby Doy DoM

4 Quoen Miiry 

4 Truck
• Truck Tfiilor
• Hoheogter
4 CKgrvM W*gon

• L.»moucme
• Pightor PlooeFair 

ppd.
spooky, birarre, new, A collectors’ item. 
■j” high ceiamir. Free caialogue of other 
umuual sets upon rei|ue!<t.

HEATHER HOUSE. Dept. AH1 
Box 3S4, Burlington. Iowa

Ju«i the thlnir to put a great big Merry lino riiriou;.^ 
liir tha ohlhlreii In y<»ur Ufa. Thuae yfiungauwa y- 

III Iw Uiuruilghlv UU’llletl V.I::
$100

I each

iplua tie 
■ in.l

!•> 2” H>«n
UNIQUE GIFT SHOP, 1414 Washburn SI., Scronton, Po.

rr ipra
want lu make hapoy 
UifM gUinC auiektnga n.uUilnliiK 111 aafo nlaalle 
lliMt tuya—a wlHjIe yearful uf wtioiumuur fun,

»2 slat eantaimn. IS p'aatic b»y». 
gPMlay a>ria’ or Boy.' ataekinoa. No C.O.O.’I pleatr.

nil Bllir rardixiard

Aiao avaiiabiafor

Give Luck & Cheer this Christma
wifh Iho

I eViSil Woodland Nymp
y

yPEKM.\-1JTE CandloK
JISTThey'll transform your tahle or mantel-  ̂

add a colorful glow to the whole room! 
Itaw all the eharm of eannieliirbt—wllliout the drip ami 

of wax—wiib Perma-I.Ue Candlea. MMv of Jrwri-Uuiv 
mrlal, 13" htgti. Caiullaa Are MIed wlUi llgtilrr Ould— 
iHini 4-.1 tunir* to a AJIlng. Alwaya aaine helgitl—never 
Imni down. KubIwr grippera lit any aUmlanl holder*. 
W*>r>derfuJly adaptive to holiday decorating. Make beautiful 
Chrlotma* girta. Guamnb-e.1. ClH>iee 
of color*: Chrlatma* KwJ,

. Winter Itliie. Plraglo Vellow.
Itlmn Black, Jewvivr'a Silver, 3iH>w 
White.

cotamic 
Log Plontf?r 

fore;
? perfect:

y charming 
1% green gUawl . < 
UriiDlr—1>” Ion 

. . u'itb win' < ^iixlc ilixi. in Init 
lera red.

I'aiitnihi

• $2-9®.......  Per pair
onlyr.i $25

CLIFF'S TRADING FOS 
Box 84A. Crestline, Cali

P. O. BOX 86-A, 
DUNDEE, ILLINOISSUSAN SMITH

T SAVE MOM. TRAIN TOTS ^
with KIDDI-RAC

I^egal! Louis XVI occasional cliair, perfect 
I (or any home (urnished in Frecicb, i8th 
I Ontury or Tradiliunal. Solid hardwood,
I hogany or w.slnut riniUi, band-niblied. Genuine imported Italian B^aix iapetcr>‘, either 

floral or personage design. Guaianieed fast 
color*—greru, beige, blue, black, wine or rose. 
Height 37". Width a;,”. Depth a^. Only 
$39.73! Sfwily color and design. No C.O.D.%, 
please. Shipped express coUcct. Satisfaction 
guaranteed!

J .V T’ S interiors
4203 VC’. North Ave.. Dept. A-113 

Chicago. Illinois

Trash Dis
posal Unit 

Burns Refuse Safely

\i> nmre "plrklng up" 
ultrn MikllvB lliva thrU 

Tor cluthc*.

ma-

» •orit i>la
KII)DMt.\r flu In hall, luart ur Imilronin. Has 
: II hooka (nr gannrnta.
"racket (or hangeri. mit
ten dryera. imy (ur Ummi 
*nd ruliliera. Kincy-fln- 
i.Ii. nurdy IneUl. 49" 
lung X at” high. Hpeeiry 
ml. yellow or blue, Order - 
direi'l. Dealer Inqulrlra Invited. $6.95 goetpaid 
unnaatf Hfa. ea.. lui-iisniua »*a. Mianaak* ib.m,—

1

BIG 1951 
GIFT GUIDE 
Gifts From 

The World Over'

* A new type outdexir dlt- 
poae-sll tafaly and
Qulrkly burns garbage and 
iraah In aiur wssthar. All 
refuB*. damp, green or dry 
1» fully niruunird. Belrnllflr 
draft design cunipleiely elim

inates Are hiaard nf flying ath. sparks, Inim- 
tng. billing bill nf psper. Imenie combustion 
remores neighbor-annoying nuisanre of flying 
>irapa, attioke, smeM. Mlurdlly built Is laal for 
years. Nothing to gel out of order. Nse<ls no 
watching. Will not blow orer. Will not desiToy 
grass or shrubs. Ends refuae hauling and Ore 
hazards to quickly piy for itself. Meisures 33” 
square at basi by 4n" high. Waiglit 33 Iba. Over 
8 iiu. rapacity. Rccomniendecl by Bureaus of 
yire Prercntlon. Full prire tn.QS—nntliing elae 
III buy. I4ent T.OB. Clereland. Money back 
guaraniee. !4eml (beck. cash, or money order t<>:

For erery oerniun 
. . . (ur ynuiig nr 
old. Rif glfla and 
little ones—for ibe 

_ Itouaebiilil. kitchen:
(or friends or relailrea—toys (nr 

llie klililiea. Tlie world's latest gifts—right to 
lour duorniep. fVe pay pusiage.
"Gifts Galore Too Never Saw Before"

14lan> from tkimo tlie easy way. Hklp rmwds. 
Truly. Uila big catalog Is a Wurld’a Fslr of 
hundreds of Iwwilching gifit. You'll clierUli ami 
eiUny u Uie year 'round. Vuu are Inrlied to 
Inin our fimily of tlxiusanils uf attl'flwl eui- 
tuutera. Write today. No obllgaiiun. of n>ur»e.

Banoro/f*.s
S36 Ss. Clark 8U Dept 206. Chicago S. UI.

TOY
BOOKS

For Every ChiM Under 6 PAREPfTS

These durable toy booki hold the interest of pre-schooI 
children. Teach Alphabet, Reading, Color, Spelling, namea 
ofobjectaandaniiBala. Child aiae lamalltofittiny handa) and 
child proof (take very rough handling). Smooth vamiahed pages CMy 
to dean and tough plsack binding holds pageaftnnly-lets them lieflat.

SET OF 3, Alpha, Animal, and Obiedt, In neat plastic yift 
patkage.Si-SO poitpoid. * WRITE FOR FREE TOY CATAIOG 
CILCO CORPORATION, 1137-41 Tintk St. SmU Moolci 11. ClHf.

ALSTO COMPANY
gngineera glde.. taapt. AM-tS, Cleveland a, Ohna

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER.
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LADDER-BACK CHAIR. \Vc Ordered 
this, finished it in mahogany, and 
now it stands beside an old Gover
nor Winthrop desk we inherited. 
Use it, too, in a hallway or a spare 
bedroom. Its 42" high, the seat 
measures iS" wide and it’s 14" deep. 
Minimum order of two. Unfinished, 
$6."S ea. Pre-finished, $7.75, f.o.b. 
Express chaises collect. Jeff Elliot, 
Elizabeth City, North Carolina.

NEW INDOOR CHARCOAL-BROILER
MAKES LUSCIOUS CHARCOAL-BROILED FOOD 

RIGHT AT YOUR TABLEIt.
Bring
Outdoor
Living
Indoors! For the most lip-smacking 

ing you've ever known, char
coal broil steaks, fish, fowl, 
etc., on CHARCOOK! Proved 
OT'cr SW'T smokeless. Self-ster- 
iltziog. Made of nickel-plated 
steel with lOVi" grilL Ash and 
drip pan eliminates dirt and 
grease. Requires no kindling- 
lights over gas or electric stove 
in seconds, then burns for 
hours without artemion. Also 
ideal for gardens, picnics. Large 
bag of finest hickory and hard
wood charcoal included free. 
Price, only $4.95 complete, 
plus 25r postage. Or, 
CO.D.
Money back if sot delighted. 
Order now/

FOSTER PROPUaS/ I nc« 659 Main St„ D*pr.CK-41. N«w Re«h*ll«, N.r.

eat-

MERRY CHRISTMAS! Round Up your 
favorite snapshot of you and your 
husband, your house, offspring or pet 
animal. Send negative to this shop, 
and it will be reproduced on top- 
quality white cards with red deckled 
borders. Send 3^ stamp for sample 
card. 25 style B cards (as shown), 
$1.75 plus 20<5 post. Prices on re
quest. Order early from Yulecards, 
Box 66, Quincy, Massachusetts.

sent
54.95 plus postage.

L^aoi/V4”Buys All This! ANGEL-ABRA
Just light the red candles 
and the angels will fly 
round and round, so(|]y 
tinkling the bells with 
their wands. A quaint and 
r.hanning decoration lor 
table or mantel selling. 
Of glistening copperplate, 
i3l/j" high. With candles 
and nicely boxed. 
poitpaid.

lO-Doy

TRIAL H
C«h w V I

Easy rmi (, 
fay

EMtKK $-m-1 MACHMI Cempltle
«M| 1/3 Hf. MM. I)nv< M*y. V-M. 
7“ ter Hs4>. S WMd DrSIs, ( Ini Quotly 
Uht lamtaf Tosh. 3 SiHl Smh Ufi. M- 

lllf WhMi. I Uki. 
ih* tho ml DtiHLWAY into your drive-LICHT THE

way, from the back door to the 
garage; let it hang from the ceiling 
of your game room or front porch; 
or stand it on a table. The Paul 
Revere Colonial Lantern comes with 
a glass chimney, 4" red candle, and 
a bracket for hanging. Satin-black 
wrought iron, 13" high, $2.95 each. 
$5.50 pair. Ppd. New England Gen
eral Store, Plain St., Millis, Mass.

SCompltl*
POWER
TOOLSEMRICK

f»r
PURPOSE
SPECIAL

TURNINC 
MlUINC 
SAWIM 

3ANHNC 

CMUHIK
__________________________ IIS poundrsofREAI. cna-
chutosy. C<irii|>lrie, rcody-to-run workshop. Biggest
Burfflin Is power tool hulory, Kav« fun; uvo money on 
Komr rrpniru; apomto proAUtWe woodworking buoinroe; hnn- 
dlr big Jobs. Tbotiundo of drligblnd runtomors — our A2nd 
rnr building hith quslily tooU. MONEY-BACK CVAKAN- 
TEa Writ* fur KREE liloraiuro on thii S74.S6 .<!pwial and 
our famnua A-in-l Uarhino atill only S3S.9S. Oiristmaa dollv. 
oryaaaurod. EMRICIC INC.4HW Clinton, KabnuM. Mieh.

NEW XM.\S STAR
Hang chei>e colorful 
Swedish Tindra Sian in 
your windows, doorway 
or atop the Yule tree.
Large, cheery, effective,
Fire-resisiant. r.any to al- 
tarb to any bulb, fi.oo 
p*r pair, postpaid.

Send for our Xm 
ELIZABETH McCAFFREY 

200 West I6th St.. Dopt. AH. New York II, N. V,
Bond for

iMMn inry
llin ilfoi

WDHOIgfUl CHRISTMAS CIFT

Mail Oraora Only aatal«w

BABY SHOES PRESERVEDPReSHbV GROUND PEPeCR . ^
fn.m a flue mui in a> liii- ,alo,a06>' 
portant to your meal aa Uie V»”_—gg 
aalt Chat goan wlUt lU So — 
hiro'a a efiolce Of two hard- nC
wood tnlUa, 31,,“ hlgji (mUI 
oil left fliilahsd in maple. --

walnuci: hard steel pO»*

Clever Oriental Ash Tray
' and PERSONALIZED on a 
Soontiful, Modorn • xlO New uses fert on* of the Orient’s quaintest 

pnisBMlani, This unique miniature iron (they 
fill tlie orlslnal with hot coals and Iron wUli 
111) now serres u an ash tray. 7 Inches long. 

Colorful enaoMl deroratlon on brass. &Ukei 
a striking gift.

PICTURE FRAMEriEhl i
worka, aetarrow for adjust
ing grind. SI.80 each ppd. 
2 oa. Poppercurns, SOo. El- 
Uie-r mill with matchlns nalt 
nhaker and 2 ox. pepper- 
eoma. S3.78 ppd.

Mow preserve baby's preeloua 
aliiiea ftwerer—togciher with fa
vorite 

nture
SHAPED
CHUANS. these wooden but
ter molds ara fun to operate, 
and Uie pats they turn out 
do add Che party look. Ideal 
for Chrlsimss gifts. Two 
(tnwer prints with simple di- 
rertlons. SI ppd. Order 
eral for (rleDda—and don't 

•ax I1S3 Dept. 5-P Oblabuma Oty. Oklw. (orget yourself.

LIKE TINY

$5.9S*SEMD*fO MONEY*!

Ne e.O.D.'i Ple«>«. 
Write far 

retf Calalag.
Only $J.96 

instpaig. 
SoO.O.D.’$

>

Hardwood Peacr'*ed in 
TneUklUo. 
Camplete 

lAAM$1.80pepp®^ 05
MONETI

Send shnea mid ilr-t name, I'uv postman only S5.05 
p-istairv on delivery. .SallafarlJon guaranteed.

MtatSK reswscia. IWS Bybeera. Deal. F-n. ranm. Itesu
fAills each ppd. AGHESTROHfi. LTO.Id

r
 There is only on way 

to espturs true coffer 
flavor—grind immedi
ately before using. jner- 
Ica'S Oldest Coffee Mill, 
adjustable to any grind, 
available In red, blue 
or natural wood lac- 

t'V quered.

Write for free Hen’s 
Teeth Catalog.

^ fCagle $robuct£f, JSox 

$43. JWtribfn. Conn.

SS.9S postpaid

INDOOR MOVABLE SHUTTERS
FOR WINDOWS • DOORS • AS SCREENS

la ih« oSaJ tradici
wintiowA nvhJ Joort^or as sxqunitc BtimlAng kypcm^ 
charm aaJ cooloeu; a new de«)f Ibr in olJ nN>m. liir ihm iniari 

<tkl homei. Mmililf knivcrt, MJ 
compactly, kimply InstalleJ. I'nhni5hetl. $4«m9tl or painuif. $cml 
window or door aizo for tree ciifmp4«. BruLhun? on rrquvtu

oF ear1y<<Say tndoof wmden dmnvn. himJtnnwly made 
ildble for »llin Ckar p . are now

add

uttrmrUr* ... immi'lionat 
ffooMwarwrlf lamp*

In *pnn aluminum
All* in kledi, itl, gitin, 
lectiwr, Wki simI rspfsr 
IMth sl $1 nlie Im te 
liasflgtl.JQbi 4suU».
CutreM**< MHifodltn.

deiurutor touch in

^ W.V.rilUN Of MAST|tC«A»t u

MOVABLE 

SHUTTERS 

1614 EUaiD ST. ■ SANTA MONICA » CALIF.

^ HAMD-TOOLEIMf^^ATFMAIA?
Cowhide

SMOULDER•£^AG
Hickory-Dickory-Dock
Mouse Atop the Clock
Salts & Peppers

pSilt
rkio'/i" 4 '/jl.)..«74S

%OROtR NOW tY
MAKwixnns coufCT

t*g»s(l tm mintmid Csfsl*g 
•f LtMl StjfICL

iiO «T WAR OHLTf

S065 HOME
PAPER
CUTTER

S2D«p 
en C.O.O.t Cute 3" ceramic old-fash- 

ioned clock pours salt. Sep
arate grey mouse perches 
on top and pours pepper.

$1 pair
I ppd-

Santa Claus
AND

Xmas Tree 
Salts & Peppers

Colorful 3" dinta matrhed with oraaroected tree. 
Bbwr liellglit for itoeklag glfci and $ 
holiday diniMri.

Jole tur Fra* Salt A Pepper Club

Write For FREE Gift Catalog
H*adf*dt of Uflutua/ &iHt 

GREENLAND STUDIOS. Dept. G-6 
SB74 Ferbws St. Fittsburgii 17. fa.

nut $1.93 F«d. T«

M0M*M lAMPS, D4C 
^ 13 Watt 8lh SlrMf 

Mpw York 11. N. Y. 

Dept. H-nO

AmIMU m CkU’i te. M 34.75. xbu «4 M Tw

rtll . Wftte Far Ppaa Baldar an OHsar Handbag iiptai

[ BROPAR BOX ass, oerr. tis 
SAN ANTONIO S. TEXAS

TMAS
Children will leva It and it's abto- 
lutely i«fa. Tk« whola family will 
it for trimming photos, clippings, 
scrapbooks, gift wrappings, opening 
lettars—practical, safe, accurate— 
ruled cutting board, self'sharpening 
blades—attractively packaged. Check, 
money order or C.O.D.

HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.
62 SALISBURY ST.. WORCUTfR 5, MASS.

Thra* of ovr moai popular Tr«v«t datfgnt, 
iltmoa flifr iugo*t- 

tion. Black Iron: SI.00 *o<h; 2 for $2.75. Alto 
in mIM brwtt: 52.SO *0(11; 3 for $7.00. LonqiW 
ebour 9 inchvt, ^-Inch logt. Ordar by num- 
bor; Grapo (6J; Eaglo (4); Sunbwral (24}. in- 
dividuollr bexod. Wo pay poatogo.

greupod ot o apociol Chf use
par oair 
postpaid1

NOmiYME^^ HEUAM B, 
rSNNA.
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MIRROR. MIRROR OR thc Wall, hcrc's 
the fairest of them all. A rococo 
design mirror is prettily fussy for 
a dressing-table or chest of drawers 
and blends in with the most Mod
em room as well as the strictly 
French Provincial. We like it best 
with a swishy organdy skirt. Off- 
white, French gold, 15*^ high, $3.85 
ppd. Henry Rosenzweig, 723 Lexing
ton Ave., New York a:. N. Y.

CONTEMPORA

For the YOUNG 
STAMP COLLECTOR

$8-^5*
De1Iv«rsd 

Reg. Volue $t2.95
/ %\\

^ HSAVt 09 your
SUVCR CHeST

\ V 
\

* h
DID YOU SAY $1,000? This stone
ware bank decorated in pale blue 
with a baby, little boy. or little girl, 
will take up to $1,000 in coins (and 
it will take as large as a 501! piece). 
It is also i>crsonalized with the 
child's name and birthdale. We know 
a couple who have one marked with 
their names and “Country’ Home 
or Bust!” lY:' high, $2.50, ppd. 
Agnestrong, 39 W. Sth St., X. Y. C.

P/efon'af
^ STAMP MAP pf thc 

UNITED STATES WITH FREE STAMPS!

ELEGANTE

Dniened for affixing actaal (tampi 
where thowa, tfait large map (3S" X 

21") it packed with (he lore and hit- 
tory of tUmpi. Educational, faKinac* 

beautifully illustrated. With 
apace* filled aud map mounted on 
wall, you have a collector’* maiter- 
piece. DISPL.'.Y your Mampi intlcad 
of closing them up in an album- 
more colorful, iinpreMive and iiKerett- 
ing. A perfect gift for philateliit 
friend*! ludividually gift wrapped 
PLUS a free packet of 30 commetn- 
orailve stamps to get you started. 
Only $1.50 postage paid.

€. n.\MMOXl> A C'O.
Suit* 103

517 Valley Street, MapIcwccJ. N. J.

13
>

$9.45*

Reg. Value $14.45
3Delivered mg.

Buy Direct from Workshop
Beautifully crafted anti-tarnisn 
ch(»ts of selected cabinet woods keep 
silver conveniently separated; safe 
from scratches, stains. 134-pc. capac
ity. Choice of 2 styles, 2 finishes — 
plus FRKE Silver Inventory Record, 
invaluable for insurance and other 
uses. Felt base pads protect furni
ture surfaces. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back.

ri.oTHEs HORSE. For a young 
roughneck who looks like a junior 
Jesse James during the week and 
emerges a shining angel on Sunday 
morning, washable pinwale cordu
roy overalls in navy or gray that 
are joined with a red vest top. Sizes 
3 to 6. $4.50. Tyrolean hat, small, 
medium, large. $2.25. Pullover, 
$4.50. Ppd. Merrill Ann Creations. 
228 \’arick St.. New York 14, X. Y.

CONTEMPORA $t.4S Modsm tSvar-gray fin»h. 
linsd with royol hlua duvatyn and plaatad whita 
tolin that rsiut tarnish. Owtsr dimantioni 16'A"x
n « iVi".
ELICANTE $9.4S Traditional tnahogony finish. 
Contplately linad with fomoui lamlih-rasistani 
focific Silver Cloth. Outw dimansloni 16" x 

1U^"x3%".
• SEND ORDER TODAYf •

•PRICES INCLUDE SHIPPING COSTS. Sond chsck or 
monsy ordor (no C. O. O.'s) lor th« chsit of yow cholco 
and FREE Silver Inventory Record. Sotiifoclion guar* 
onteed or money refund^.

SILVER CHEST WORKSHOP, Dapt. A-11
Room lOIS, 75 Federal Street, Boston 10, Mess.

PAIR OF
BAD-f,

ABOUTS
H A little trunk, 

Ij^ plastered with 

i' I resort labels 

from all over

the world, comes filled with complcic oui- 

dolls. One wears ice DAY-#-fits for two 8' 

skates, thc other roller skates, and any 

little say-at-home vUI have the time of 

her life touring the world 

with her two protigw. Trunk

MAILBOX AND LAWN MARKERS
Choperoffie ^ m

poff!
S'

\:. ■S . •

Ikva mtkm si4*Thao* otiroettv*mok* tkouQblluL gUta — OAd 
mobo H ooty lot IrtMd* to llod four hoBO DAY'it NIGHTe 
huMoU ia o niouto. Airy wordiaq you
ol IS loHon nd PLEASE

IMftBOJC MMKn

Iwant, up le a total 
PBINT CLEARLY.

I>W>« MMMI* ..k
is 12" high.IT''^------U keep* Dog* Ofl

u Furniture, Rugs, etc.
Protects chairs, sofas, rug^— 

anything you want your dog to 
let alone, /use altaka on a (ittla 
Powder Chsperono—you can't 
smell it: dogs avoid it. Easy way 
to

Use on slippers, drapes, etc.,
CO atop puppy damage. Harmleaa
to pets and furniture. Keepsg^^^^^^H
male dogs away from fetnaUs,
CtEND NO MONEY—Order Powder^^ 
Chaperone C.O.D. II plus poatage (or send B1 
blU at our risk and we'U pay poetage). Maacy- 
Bark Gearaatee.

KlUy Chaperaao—especially tor eats to keep 
them oS chairs, solas, beds, ete., and trom 
elawtng furniture. Big pkg. Bl.

ChfcB#f Ooo CiMnina Hr

I
NOVELTY MART, Dept. 88N •• HtasIhM Nea. pimeoe e* WfessgM ilw*.

«WAfiV / 71 a spear Bldg., Colo. Springe, Cola
I

Naw York 3, N. Y.59 East tth Street
1

7f , M
4 My Real Old-Fashioned a

TREE-RIPENED 
CITRUS FRUIT

MAKE YOUR OWN

RHINESTONE Red Warrisr citrus has 
plaatsd thouaaads tinea 
IS0».

2li ^0 0Q
or miaae SpSFeww

Xxpreas ehargne ppUl eanC oT 
Hlhaiaitini'i River. Wuet of 
Mlsatmili.|>l RIvrr SnU aUle 
of Wieeonaln add Rl.UO. 

ALL FIIL’IT CL’ARANTEED. »nkl only In U. 8. 
Free llluatnucU catalutf upon rwiueaL 8«nd 
cbedt or money order to—

RED WARRIOR GROVES
UMATILLA. FLORIDA

I

> ' MILKING I
/|\ STOOL I
* I Chance* are you folks M

■ don't need mr genuine S
• Milking Stont for Uio ^

JEWELRY... AND SAVE!
Without previous experience, you caa make spar
kling rhineatone earnnga. braceleta, brooches, etc., 
of profemioDal quality .. • and at a price so low li 
will amase you.
Send dbwe now for 12-page rhinestone 
catalog-instructioii booklet plus 4s 
page catai^ of 60 other Interesting 

practical handicraft kits.
—T—- - - - - - , - cirana Iwltar than
waier. avpida coldu. hUipa aeraudlng and odor. 4uat 
_.ak« on. ruU bru>h out. OlaiiC phg. Bl.

LIguitf Chaperon* prutecta gsrlwge ii*IU, ever.
grvana. Kanten* rmin duKs. cnu. cic, « ua. W. 

DnalfT*; IVrflB /ur Rp.etul Offer 
Sudbury Laboratory, Box 379, S. Sudbury, Most.

cmatiakv chom*. hut It sure Is quaint tnoKIng to set 
In the pnriur. Young spruuU juat naturally 
like Jo prratx mt »l by Uic hour. Handy, ton,
(nr holding planla. ash irsys aiul auch tike.

-jr All haml mHto, wlU) 10^" pine tup and 
f hnnlwtMsJ legs In inclUnv tnilnue flnl"U,
JF jninu glued nixj wwltfml. Ox,*" diameter,

’iwlbls. Only BI.U3 ' 
BS.TII fur two to Hanie •ddreea.

BEAVER CRAFTS INC., D*Rt. 1B0
nSSB S. Wentworth Ava., Chicago 28,111.

Dsirt. C
s.

PLAY\ho MORSES to
SAVE MONEYOtSCOfT 

baskets

11” hl»h.__m«.d
pflch.
KhlpixU imatpald, Nu C.O.D.'S.
WrffB for My Troo CaaBral Catalogw

meyreOff! WILL BAUU02TD’S|
GIFT FOR THE GOLFERNEW ENGLAND 

GENERAL STORE |
A

a HORSES RACE WITH 
Ev«ry DROP 
OF A COIN!

4 8fore a Hnt<'-ln-f)ne riirl»tDi«a Morn wIlli liolo- 
lii-une t*uiilng Tranl Takri nrrfi'ct alinit rnily, on 
rug ur Uun. lust UU* cun an griHn, GhuI priiiilrr— 
fun fat pnrtlei, 3leei fii/ittrurelon. Mrt e/ 3 ittrii. 
yiUoK, Ginn, to mul.r S-halr palffipg rewarj 
fS.OO Piwl.. or (flcfe. pjid, ii.OO.
A. BERGKMAN CO.. M 8. IBth Ava.. Maygeed. lit.

c
J rs a 2 Plain Street. Millis. MassacKnsetts ^ 

0X*<W5XXXXSXXXXXXX>^5^TBBILIS! 
ACTIOM! 
sVSPENSE!

Hmm smooth polm.loaf baskgts ar* 
kondmad* by BaKvo craftsmen of 
SMthem Mexico. Idool for serving 
broads and hot biiciiih—freiH, cook- 
los, condios, and c«k«»—or for a host 
of othor uto*. Tbry'ro natural straw 
color, moaturo from tlx to oight 
inehos across, and oro doop enough 
for almost any purposo. Order sev
eral sets today—some for yoursolf 
and some for gifts.

1
A Bis Red Padlock, d*si|»*d for safoty and 

security,e. ftsd &iM«er pstism to keep that msa tmgty.' 
C. Tht oripktl Hollywood Woll Wen trim a Isms 

posi St Hotlyweod Md Vne. Fitlsmod n red. 
yeUow, end black.

j Alt Parssflslity Prints on iiotst White Seofanad 
' broadclofli. Eiastx weist, boar type. Cusrsnieed 

Hies 2B thru 42.
K.M a **>'■ er *■> Ikret ealy $1.16 ssstpsld.

•.trfowee from

k...

AmosioV “riS

^PaiWjejt^cuiz
SUudPuu.ciieAJt 9i^ u>r

Culver City 15, Californio
4306 East Alameda, Santa Fe, New Mexico ISO W. IMM
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FOLD UP YOLR BED Hkc a Smart 
housekeeper and efficiently stash it 
away for your next overnight guest. 
An excellent auxiliary bunk for 
crowded living quarters comes with 
a cotton-tufted mattress and it 
measures 30" x 72" when opened. 
Order one for your college-crammer, 
and another for your own visitors. 
$13.95 f.o.b. Bermont Bedding 
Corp., 1225 Broadway, N. Y.. N. Y.

* a
«

r/.
BLOUSE, SKIRT 

and SLACK TENDER*
« I • - 4

4

V
k j] As new as anything can be
Y,, jAv —Keeps your blouse Inside 
jnTj \ your skirt. It won’t let the 
/Kir I skirt turn or “walk around” 

I —and(or5portwear(blouses 
I I arid slacks! it’s worth its
I,. I weight in ^Id.

Construction is such that 
it does all these things perfectly. You can reach 
—dance—hang by your hands—bowl—play golf, 
etc., and your blouse sta^ put.

c
I

r\'

PINE TREE MOLDS. Bake a cake 
mix in two layers, frost it with 
green creamy frosting and trim it 
with snowy coconut. Then you 
might dot it with red cherries! 
After Christmas, use it for an 
orange, cherry, or nut tree cake. 
Mold aspics and desserts in it, too. 
Nest of two aluminum tree molds, 
$1.25. Thompson-Winchester Co., 
Inc., 201 State St., Boston. Mass.

t-'

PLUS FEATURES
Washable—as comfortable to 
wear as any undergarment. Off 
and on in a jitfy—so you can 
wear with all your outfits. In. 
visible when b^g worn. Does 
not create heat—gives your 
waisclioc that slenderized look! 
Don't worry about size—you 
cut it to fit you. Available in 
colors of amber, white, black, 
navy blue.

Only S1.50 postpaid—no C.O.D.’s. State calar
*TrB<l«iBarfc Ker.

0 r-^rsiNi .lSa 
Prepaid In 
U.S. IVatof '
Dfnsrr.addlSe,

Sure-fire hit of Ifw (ift-parade! And no shopping or 
mailing bother! Choicest prime and aged cheeses from 
America's Oaiiylani ZasHul, taste-deli|hling~ tvery 
delieious bite! Cheddar, Holland, Swiss types—novilty 
veneties—full of wonderful flavor. Friends will long 
remember your good judgment end thoughtfulness. In 
Big, Colorful Gift Box; net weight 3 lbs. 15 oz. Send 
complete gift list with check or money order NOW— 
don't delay! Schuster's will acknowledge your order 
and supply gift cards, or will tneiosa your own cards, 
or send boxes direct to you.

SATISFACTWH 
CUARANTEEO 

Your money 
back if not 

fuUy 
satisfi^

/•

DOUBLE ROSETTE IRON. Start pre
paring for the holidays now by 
ordering this ingenious iron. You can 
cut two molds with one dip, and 
there is a third form included in the 
package. Use it for timbales or 
rosettes, and don't forget, you can 
cut two at one time. Heavy alumi
num. $1.49 prepaid. From Maid of 
Scandinavia Co., Box 3035. Linden 
Hills, Minneapolis 10, Minnesota.

*r eelere wanted.

SHRELL PRODUCTS
dOB SO. DEARBORN. DEPT. X.4. CHICAGO S.IIU

Assartmant Na. 2 Plastic Gift Bax. 2 lbs. B tts. SlIS 
Prapald in U.S. add 1Sc wail af Daew.NECKTIES WITH

I
^—--------- FILL OUT COMPLETEIT —-s.

I Sand at Once Q Send for Christmas □ 1
I Gittlistfor. .boxes, No.l □ N0.2 □•nached □ '
I Send to.................................................................................

Street.............................................................................

HIS
MONOGRAM

I
Take the guessing out of 
qivina ... a necktie of 
superb quality crepe fully 
lined. Initlols beautifully 
embroidered in eon- 

tras*lnq colors.
V Maroon, Novy,
V Brown, Royal,

Grey, Green,
Black. Specify 

M e n o 9 r a 
Style 1101 

k 1102 or 1103

City. Zone___  State.
Sender.

I r YOUR DREAM HOME PLAN $1 'tAe cords fritods kstp“

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS
m

N« w Homs Plans, Just off the Press
I Thit new book of from* conilructieni utilizei loteir da- 
I tigni end economy bvildino- Over 11X) plant illuitreled. 

Bolh boelit. one for frame eonitruction ond one for 
blecV motonry, offer you Ihe ulVimote in functional 
comfort and eonremporory and troditienol detignt. 
CompM* wnrtilng khweeinH Am avaHaU. in low- to tnn-room 
Kerne

$2.50 pastpald.
2 to 3 weeks delivery

fr*m jitmr 
faotrift eeye/Vee

Off ““
A B«VS.MR# «g W *»rmth i*r4»*,f»»d«ffi4aMgnt.Cep«Ced,wde*wi, 

PI*B y>w» DfGWfi Hama with Hm #1 lKe«*
piofi ^—kt. SmmI iwdey. 0<4y H .00. C.C.O.*!.

ippdif C^ikvtthm

rlnplf S|.50
Dept. AH-110 
914 Chestnut Street. Phila. 7, Po. Artv«l hit* i*. by m. *lw« iSfHOME BUHDIMG PLAN SERVICE MM-H N. I. Sandy awe., ferHand 12, Ot«gwi

Thia yeu send original Chnatmai cards 
made irom a photo of youi children or lamily 
group. . or lavorite picture ol your home or 
pets! Send lor FREE aampleeard. For FREE 
personalized sample, mail negative with 3c 
return poetage. All negativeesaiely returned.

II negative unavailable, add 50e 
lor making new negative from 
your picture. Sample olior ex* 
piree December I

^ ORNAMENTAL 
L DIME BANK NEW! BEDSPRING SUPPORTS>Sr

They take the place of I 
unsafe, dusty slats. Lock I springs securely, won't 
let bed collapse. Felt* 
lined, won't mar rails. 
Order Style 4 for wood 
rails up to 1" thick; 
Style 3 for iron rails. 
Fully guaranteed. No 
COD’S please. State fin* 
ish of bed.

BLACKIE, an oma-
, ment. Black iron Per-

chcron with hidden 
slot in mane for dimes, 

pennies. 4 inches high. $2.00. 1 pay 
postage. Money back if not delighted. PHOTO-FINISHING SHOP

Dept.HA2Box 1570, Rochester, N. Y.WIESENFELD I'O.
Baltimore 1. Md.

little joe 
D^pt. D-41

it ff

BROCK & CO. Box 96-0. Station E 
Atlanta. G««rsiaPHOTO

MATCHESNAME YOCB GtBL, then t«U us about it, 
and we'U turn out an extra apeclal ChrUt* 

mat rtfl for her. 
M E&nd tooled on 

' a toUd nickel aU- 
ver bracelet la a 

‘Ad Arat name wbteb 
will clip round 
ber wriat and 
•ecurehertoyour 
heart. Good 
looking and a 
wiae bargain tor 
your youngster

____ or teen-ager to
gtve her chuma. tI.2S tax and postage paid. 
NORWOOD PRODUCTS. PlaaiantValley I, N.Y.

Yeur baby, heme, pet. 
famflv oroup er favorite pheteiraph sharply 
rsprodur^d on itandard-tizt match packs. Send 
pittur* ST nsoattvs; vs rstura It. Dm subiset 
te bsx. Wnndorful for your own use—makes an 
unusual plft fer Iriondt and lanily!

Repular Sin:
BGXof SO, $5.50 Box uf 100, $8.50
Forty Strike Size;
Box ot 50, $11.00 Box of 100, $16.00

No C.O.D.’t plrtue
Pbofe Postal Cords alto available.

Patlpaiti

REMOVE PAINT BhctricanyINDIVIDUALIZED PHOTO MATCH Co.
IS Eat 4m Street Hew Yerii 17. H. Y. FROM ANY WOOD SURFACE F4STIDept 16

NEW SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC PAINT 
REMOVER takrs olT anr fiumb«r of conti of 
palnL, vnamels vnmi8h cloan to tli* frcBh wood 

•impi* forword stroke, 
removes pBlnt fasU^sfo—quick—ell ml* 

e Imrnlngf, scrHLkintf* sandliitf,
IcftlSa dknffcf of fire.

eP ONLYMVORico CUCKOO CLOCKS min in
Kleen*'
naUn
cJiemTlie GENUINE Old World Heirloom—the clock with a personality. 

HAND CARV'ED by one of the oldeit and best clock makers in the 
Black Forest. The finest and most complete line offered in this 
country. THE authentic, artistic, deep carved clock you may remember 
from your childhood. Choose yours from many types, sizes and prices. 
Safe delivery guaranteed. Write for free, illustrated folder.

< PREriSJON STEEL EDGES PEEL BOUND 
—FL.\T—TfRVED HURFACES-ioodi, 
I»e*llns BurfAf** than any other tool. Cool haiid)*, 
rcplart^hlo heatins element. Unes A.C. or D.C. 
currant to curl pamt cOTilinuoUKly forwaigl clean 

siding* woodworks 
wlndowap doora»

TTior* Uae this rovolutionnry, chemically 
treated mat on rcirulai' bed of pot. oi- 
aeparately — rida cata or don of fleas, 
ticks, nil*. Plcanivnl, clean odor covintt'T* 
acta animal smell, Kcnnel-teatcd by 
veterinarians. Order today —money 
back guarantee! fhtili •> Msn.y Otd.f

to ths n«h wCM>a Kestn on 
floors, cupboards, fiirnttur., 
boats—hundreds of other uses.
1 YEAn WAKRANTT AGAINST linCHAN-
10Al/ DRFKOTH. Price ^.9S complete—on 
paid. Unconditionally g^iarantced u> im the flneet 
or yaitr money back. For Immodlnte ablpxnent 
acnit chock, cash
HEET KLEEN. INC."«'>‘-

St.LOIS REICH, Importer
Cuekes Clock Silos. Parts ond Repair Ssrvlco P. 0 Box 11^3 44 

DALLAS. TEXAS
moDi>y order to: V.F.GARRETT CO*Ouiviro Lake N Kansas City.3, Kansas
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(S THERE A IM>CTOR IN THE HOUSE f

Come December 25th there will 
be if you have this professional 
Doctor’s Kit under the tree for a 
young Dr. Kildare. It comes with 
about 15 of the most authentic- 
looking instruments \‘0u ever saw, 
and there is a matching kit for 
his temperature-taking nurse. Black 
zippered case, $3.95 each. Ppd. 
Randel Assoc., 1123 Broadway, N.Y.

THIS XMAS ft
(^ibe tl)E iBest
CITRUS FRUIT FROM TEXAS

THE FINEST. SWEETEST 
CITRUS FRUIT IN THE WORLD!

but liicr-That’» not ju« « “Tewu brag, 
ally true. You have a Texan’* word tor u.

W» f*oture th«s* varieties:

RED BLUSH GRAPEFRUIT: USE ELECTRIC MIXER TO
WAX, POIISH, SAND
with new slip-on TOOLZQN

The meat U truly a vivid red. Large, sweet, 
mild and seedleia.

INITIAL SUCCESS is this hand em
bossing machine for stamping sta
tionery with your initial. It*s a 
steel die guaranteed for a lifetime, 
comes in any letter of the alphabet, 
and win not cut the paper. Use it 
for monogramming gift cards, place- 
cards, invitations and all kinds 
of regular letter paper. Fine for 
dressed-up thank-you notes. $3.75. 
Bam Loft Studio, Laconia, N. H.

NAVEL ORANGES:
Some as large a* ordinary Kraprlruit. Very 
sweet and juiry.

Also Pink Grapefruit. White Grapefruit, 
and Tangerines.

We olTer these hnesi quality, tree ripeord 
fruits in mixed or straight packs, and in 
latious containers. Large or small iiaskeis, 
cartons, crates, and our must popular.

Save time, effort! Let your kitchen mix
er wax furniture, doors, auto; polish 
silver, glass, brass; sand wood, metal, 
ceramics! )ust slip on Toolzon (fits any 
mixer or money back). Zip —tedious 
work done! Includes lamb’s wool 
buffer, sanding discs, and all attach
ments. Thousands in use! Postpaid.

TOOLZON or workshop drill $3.00 
$1.00

MEXICAN 
BAMBOO 

BASKETS,
A illustrated. Hand- 
IP made in Mexico, in 

red. green siiJ nat- 
urul baiulKM. Dec- 

• I orali\-e uiid uaeiul.

Extra wool buffer 
Doznn sanding disc* .... 1.00 .SHOW-OFF SHELF. For >’our Lowes

toft or tiny Dresden pieces, a glass- 
enciosed bibelot shelf made of solid 
mahogany. Hinged doors make it 
virtually dustproof and a mirror 
back reflects your pieces. With 6" 
between shelves, it’s 5’A" deep, 
igA" and 33" high. Also
pickled pine, white, black or antique 
gold. $19.93 Maymac Co.,
660 Locust St., Mt. Vernon, N. V.

i TOWLE MANUFACTURING CO.
BOX 265A* WALNUT CREEK, CALIFORNIAPRICES

range from $i.8j to 
$10.00, plus exact Ex* 
pre.ss cost.

ttend for our largo, illuttratod
___ fiiltlor. In full cuiur. «lu> com-
ploio Information on packs and prlras, and exact 
shipping cot to any deiUnalJon. Jut urJtt jour 
name and addrrsi on llta margin of this ad. and 
malt to us, or a posirard will do. Wrlia today, to Oept. 170,

BUCK RASPBERRY
7cperGtess! 'FREE FOLDER

IRURfiatS-jniPSWIlTEI
] CIPS SKM-S euuts JILLT

PITTMAN & DAVIS
net eFor 75 Yoors Shippers of Toxos Citros 

Harlingen, Texas
Moko homo mode jolly onytima. No fuss 
uting coneontrotad SPREDON! Al your 
groctrs or 4 pkgs, $1 Postpaid.

^ / • FROM GREASE SPATTER
Patent

CAtFRUIT PuMtloiie 3. CoM. D«Pt E Pci^fno .AT lASTl
SHAVE
RACK

Try this amazing new way to 
moke fresh/delicious,, homemade 
jelly! Also available in Black
berry, Boysenberry, Strawberry, 
Grape, Current, Orange. No jelly 
making experience required. Di
rections on box. Guaranteed!

One sixe bright aluminum MAGIC SHIELD 
fits ON all medium and large skillets and 
AffOUND smaJler size*. Easy to use. Easy 
to clean. Keeps spatter IN the skillet.
$1.IS POSTPAID NO C.O.D.’O

TWO SHIUOS POSTPAID POR $3.20 
Money Itacli It nof (fafigfilorf.

Otpt. 1, P. 0. lex 405 
Lewiieilla, ky.

Combi
nation 

shaving 
brush, 
safety 
rozor, 
and 

blade 
holderl 

Now. tor the
nr»t time, the _________
master ot the house
con Blow away hi* ehavluB gear ______
Into one neat place With the SHAVE-HACK. 
Made Id cryalai-clear, easy to clean, genuine 
DuPont Luette. .

Personolited with flrit name, .to

. . . Without name, .69

WILCO PRODUCTS
Ttilt is th« gifi 
thoy*ll lovsbastBE COMFORTABLE with NEK-EEZ ...

tl>e peHact neck-rest pillow
Iclanitflcaliy dcslgnada 
»t ^fovjcios utmost com- ^ g Lj^f^
Soft Kaiiok fllled 1

S4.95 psatnald. .
FOAM RUBBER filled V

5.95 postpaid, ill
Deluxe European goose
down dllod

Wedding
invitation

TRAY!

/'VJ

Send UB (he next Invltatlim you n*n>ivn. We'll onenee 
(C (n (Me ftiml.ciine ellvcr-filnCril Cray, to malte u 
permanent r-mlnOwr of the brida'i most Impiirunt 
day, Ilaa piddail vulvoC iMine, ariilplurixl tiamdcB. 
CoTnpleW. giri-liuaBd fur SS.SQ. pv.uxe 24 kL anlil- 
plated tray, wlUi haml.painted (oruai-nia.nuta, *7,SO.
Morket Combers, 6ox3Z82, Atlonto.Go. iDept. Fi

7.95 postpaid. 
Addltlennl Zippered 
Covers ’No C.O.D.'s pleaaa. 

SEND Eon MCW EALL 
A WINTBR CATALOe. 
Depl. XH . 133 Liiiotlea S.a. 
Hew Tar* H. H, T._______

MAIL OlUJiaW PILLTD.We pay pr’amica
Send chpck or money cmlor to Twinkletees, son of Prancer and J 

Dancer, will write four letters / 
and mail them from Santa k 
Claus, before Christmas, to the i 
child of your choice — sending J 
with each letter an appropriate i 
surprise gift. Imagine the thrill 1 
of the Santa Claus postmark, J 
the illustrated letters and the 1 truly nice gifts with each letter. $ 
All four letters and gifts, O QC I complete send only........^Ie7j i

$1.35 so. poatpald.

Beaumonil DistributorsCROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS
246 Fifth Avt., D«pt. 2111, N«w York 1

"IT'» A JOlLt CMKISr«4f
(ra 52 WIIKS A riAt!''

tha JoWwrwwky Bird, 
'Tur liicKjr 4-H.yM*'..i|d m«m- 

brr» wf. th* JI'SIOK KTiHtV CI.UBI" Fun 
and aurpri"** fw t»>e chlldran on your gift 
li»t~v»i>nd»rlully lUuatraliKl bUk-Iob aiut In- tU^img Ulwra from lh» 
brimful of rom#«U._ ganir* and I^lao*—

. evtrp »<•*«.' a l-BiharvU* ••‘mlrr , ■
a donor'B slit ewlineala . . . • ,[’’•’2’'*'^ 
Bhip rant . . . ANU a aurpr »« BlttTHUAY 
rKr'»KST! Fnroil your ettuoran 

i NUW At muTVUi luw

ir RID PETS OF FLEAS WITH

COMB'AFLIA
(Stste child’s name and age)

RCIHOCEI ITI 1. 
SANTA CLAUS. IHP..Ikinidetoes

xcAataati. - t.

A. LANTBIN, lAmam a cemt im bi mm.
Give BRASS 

BOUND STEINS
I M CalirornlA’B oil* ct tba yaar—
I ■ NandBomB--Ruqa*<l

IB ■ an airt for
you. your family and .-.d—- IriBnda. Your eltoies of ''f 
BparhlinaCaetUBOroon I

Santf*—Hw»«ty earvog hardwood Rieh \n at-a
moapliara For patio. Oan OrT 
playroom. Sot ol aix^Spo-L^

Each oaUy Gift DoaoU M.OO 
PootpoiU PootMido (SS.OOdopoaitofl^

For flao-froo poH! Siwipty comb igwAtiiig
Wulbot lK« wn* tifm. A waadaf-woftfog. fioa panaaowt. woW«rGpil 

Am pewdar gati r>gM dawa to th« tkm thro«gh 19 taath al tha 
eaw^... rigM dan whara any powdar tmtl ba oppf»«4 ta rid foot 
pat aF ftaat. Ikb, laa. athar poroiitM. K—xMwUd aad oppraiod 
by aatariiioriawt. PaWact far oay p«L iipaaiaRy Ur laag koirod dagi 
and cat*. No fv«i, aa Pati lev* tk*« dawUa diity 9* comb mada
at baoafiMy eafarid p/orOg. (W parfact tat foot at 
pat-ow**ag fnaadsl Cemplata satt carab otoowaf oad po^dar ro49, 

^ $7.00 paitpaKt Manay boc^ guarawtgg. $aad
\ «baefc. aath or moaay ardar. Na «.o4o*i* Addi- 

\ 9 S W I FcNadar Rtfili. Wf p.pd.

1 \ MIK-TIN SPECIALTIES CO.\_J2------- ' UOtMiritmlU|.,l>tFf.M SoMtlt I. Wesk.

BOfT » ODAI ■ rr. lOHO MMUOH ANO 
. POST • out MUMmUM IM tlllUHM r! 

com M ft* tfTM tXTBA ;■ —Colorful.^

Xmai girt for Mother JA'D Bib}! A mu.l for 
infint ami inddler. Fitted tnvrl-biOtet to bold 
ail (>ali3 '* neeih f<jr rlalta—trip., « Wllb t»lr.
Ilia.lie iMwl, 'umltler, apoon. Uib. rutton and dry- 
raretl pouebes. lUaper bag. Buniu (l(-xll*'xg 4’*i 
for clolbrt. food. Ell the eEtnii. Hand-niade, ItgUl. 
tturdy. Uned wllb gaxr waabablc plasllc.

M.4A 1‘THl.
ST. NICK'S WORKSHOP

Depf. AH, 450 Sixth Avt., N. Y. 11. N. Y.

$100
WBITI POR CATAieO 

710 CHESTNUT. FHIIA. 4 i 
PHONE MAiElT 7-I4E3 > j

$13«
C.0,0.1No C.O.D.'f.

BENNER GLASS CO. BOiwBnefim.tf.~-mi-*
ndo Rd.. Drpl. All Uf AlffBlBt 11, Calif.I 76 Son Fn
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ALi. THAT GUTTERS is DOt dia
monds and we bet you’ll fool all 
your friends during the holidays 
when you smile above the glitter of 
these fabulous fakes. A double rhine
stone necklace ($3.50), rhinestone 
circlet ($1.25), rhinestone drop ear
rings ($1.25), double-strand brace
let (not shown, $2,50). All prices 
incl. tax and post. Studio Shop, 557 
Boylston St., Boston 16, Mass.

Ycs^More Brilliant 
Than a Diamond!

Amazing New 
Discovery

Write today for the 
^ FACE illustrated booklet 

V A , that cells the full story of 
the latest miracle of sci- 

Cn* ence—the story of a fflo- 
rtous jewel discovered ia

ithe laboratories of one 
of the world's largest 
corporations. Read all 
about the Kenya Gem 
that so closely resembles 

' a diamond that only
X expert can tell the differ-
■\ ence.

j:
/f

\C

WEAVE A SPELL that reflects your 
good taste and originality the next 
time you serve hors d’oeuvres or 
cookies. A lemon leaf woven of 
blond Chinese reed comes also in 
red, green, fuschia, or navy. $2.95 
each; nest of four, $14.95. Match
ing cheese wheel (13" wide) has 
cutting board and knife. ?S 95 plus 
35^ post. Epicure's Mart, 133 E, 
Putnam Ave., Greenvirich, Conn.

as

More Fire I 
More Brilliance!

Yes, this marvelous gem has more bril
liance, more bre and a more dazaiinx display 
of color than the hnest diamond of e«tual size. 
And yet you can now own a brilliant one (1) 
carat unset Kenya Gem for only $24. Kenya 
Gems run frota Vicarai to 8 Carats, all expertly 
cut; also men's brilliant, siyli&b lines and 
ladies' rings, brooches and 
If yni/ with, you coa bvy m £A$Y PAYAtENTS.

The Cinderella of Science
Kenya Gems are the 
sensational discoveiy chat 
you read abmui in the Jewel
ers’ magazine and The Sat.
Eve. Post, "the only thing 
on earth more brilliant r" 
than a diamond, 
true gem, crystallized by 
science instead of nature.

CopyriaHt 1950 
Ksnya Uam Corp.

Complet* wlHi
wall bracket
ond (crawi. Only

Each (lip of the lever measures out the 
right amount for a cup of coffee! Assures 
uniformly g<KMl coffee. Saves time, ends 
wasteful spilling. Cay floral design m 
soft pastels. Holds 3 lbs. See your local 
Club dealer or send $3.00 (no C.O.D.' 
please) to Department A.

earnngs.

IF he’s a golfer clear the way 
under the tree for the Portable Golf 
driving range. A rubber mat comes 
with a rubber ball on a cord that 
automatically snaps it back into 
teed position. He can practice with 
it on the porch or front lawn, too. 
Mat. three balls and cords, target 
and directions, $7.95 plus 50^ post
age. Mastercraft Products, 60 South 
St., Boston II, Massachusetts.

8
St

Ic is sCLUB ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
1250 W. Fullnrton Avn., Chicago 14, Illinois

Writ* today at iaad Coupan 
(•r ERfi bMkIwt.

KENYA GEM CORPORATION
Phlladniphia 44, Po.

.mmmmmfMI Tfi/f Fr0» Coupott Todoy
Kenya Gem Cwpontfen. OepL 600

PhUadeloNa 44. Pa. |
PleaM Mnd itie. without obligation, the FREE ■ 
illustrated booklet teUIng all about Kenya Gems, ■

OEPT. 400

Name

: Addreee.

^Clty. , ,. S

De Luxe Tea Wagon Plays Many Roles
The versetile "Arden” plays host ebariainely in 
heme end evden. lavtluabli for leas, eeektalts 
buffet SHPsers. Pertcet, Im. In the nurtmy and 
slckrtsm. Sturdily built ef eelected hardweed 
ready t* paint or ataia. Yes'll aseembla It In ffve 
minutes. Size 16" X 28

REMOVES PAINT TO BARE WOOD
IN SECONDS!

.Stnle
g

NfW ElEaRiC 
PAINT SCRAFER Now—remove paint rrom any wood ot metal rarface— 

wiMi«l acraplnit, aandinn, uaira ct>nmeals or blow* 
J'JJT"- ».leotrlr Paint ReoMrrer lotn AC oe
DC oiiUev—let It neat, aial you remove i to lO coata 
'’LfY'P'.lT down to bare wood. In one eaay
Btrohe: Won’t aronti ftne wood aurfacee. Complato 
with l-yr. guarantee. S3.fl9 pnetpald. or C.O.U. malllnn ttiarees. lO-day money-back euarantee. 
tor free catalog.

NOW ONir _ , - t 31". AIh availabla
ffnliMd in Chinesa Rad. Green. Canary Yellew v.~ 
8iaek Lacquer; Mante, Mahogany er Natural, at 
S9.D0 additional. An ideal gift.

/’Irate *rnd okrefc or money order fo
PLEASANT HILLS INDUSTRIES 

700 Third Ave. Dept. A Brooklyn 32. N. Y.

$395 or
lua i

emrun^ OAMAR DISTRIBUTING CO.
Dept. PR-23, 22 Treat Place, Newark 2, N. J. .1 •1ST

• f.IMPORTED HANDSOME 
LONG LASTING >SACHET

PETALS
.'»

-yLEATHER
BILLFOLD

\'■-/_7 :^.v
%%Ynu'II love to uao thene 

anft dainty PR per petata 
of delicaLe floral Bcenta 
thnt laat aniRiinulyl 
Put them nmnne your 
llnsiirle, UnnhioB. 
puraen, llnena, and 

luilqr Chlnin (o keep tham dolKrhlfully perrnmod, 
Grand for hotidny Bl'’<n|{. Gift buxed. 83 potala in
a Jar, postpaid. S1.00

Beeutifully hand mada In 
Old Meziee. Aneiant Atlac deiign. 

' 2>ppar and open compartmanti. 3 protaeled 
cord end chenga poekali. Unigua gift. Guaranteed. "INSPIRATION’'Beautllullyrapreduced an afine iOln. 

China plila In lull original Color*, fhlt paintine of Ch« 
Saviour add* a reverent touch to any room. Only 
S2J]a each. CO.D. Prompt, insured delivotvl Plate 
hangor to lit, only 25f each.

EVELYN DEAL
8*P SIryvIew Drive Pant. K-s Naihwille, Term.

BY MAIL ONLY $4-75 PREPAID 
TEX LAUDERDALE 2D00 Red Mnr, liotk Tub AUTO-MATIC^^

CIGARETTE LIGHTER
DOWNS AND CO.

61-AM Salem Lane a Evanston, IllinoisBERK COMES COOKIE!
Aluminum Cnnkla rrean. 13 riuick.chiinirB fancy 

plau-B arul MO 
ciMUriBB to a nil- 

rr-umake*
puffa,
m o r III s u e 
ahella. and lady 
fin Sara.

Hands you a lighted cigarette— cue ot a 
time, as you wont it! Open the drawer of 
this ingenious di&penser, and help yourself to 
a lighted cigarette! Easily installed under the 
dashboard, this lighter-dispenser holds 90 cig
arettes—does away with fussing and fumbling, 
makes smoking while driving safe!

Send Check Or Money Order (no C-O.O.s) 

Send for Btg FREE Catalog ot Gifts

.. 1*17 Atleirtiv Aw„DWt H. Atlantic City. N. J.

LORD RAGLAN TIE RACKPHOTO
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

i «icream•claim.

$0.9G poal-
pet4 and Envelopes

Send for sgsi 
• ditio
“oiPTs eni> 
PBimao,"

Fran Tnr FinrlM
•Rtfitivi

Of

To.::iOfw*iNORMAN'S
D8.T. TW. 4ia 
miLL sTiiatT. ■ niSTOL.

pivi I0« dkppwe
Vour family and friends will 

cherish a Chrisimas greeting made from 
your favorite photo of babv, home, fam
ily. pet, eic.l FREE SAMPLE CARD 

gV will convince youl Send snap- 
.C ahot aegative, plus 3/ atamp 

cover mailing. No obligation! 
ply* Negative returned. (If no neg- 
rH* ative, we will make from your photo 
Q® —3 5^-) Folder showing many at
tractive greetings you may choose. FREE 
offer expires November 30th. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. If'rite today f

SPENCER Bins,9A.

TELEVISION STOOL
for the younger set

to The ideal Gift for alt occasiona. CHRIST
MAS, VALENTINE. GRADUATION, 
FATHER'S DAY or BIRTHDAY. Keeps ' 
near. Folds down flat. Holds 24 ties. Lig 
weight Plastic. 2 finishes. ALL IVORY 
IVORY BASE with clear hanger. Aicrac- 
t^ely boxed. At your Men's Wear Shop. 
POSTPAID Sl.fiO. Wash. State residents 
please include sales ux. Sorry, no CO-D.

A front-rew soot for Howdv Doody Tim*, 
a handsom* firepioc* b*ncn oiher lim*sl 
Hondcraft*d Pennsylvania kiwtty pin*, 
20" * 7" X t'/V' high, 
hardwood lags, hond- 
rubb*d netur0l finish 
Practical Christmas gifll

nesht-

*2.75 or

Slar U-Si or

ROY PHOTO SERVICENOVILTYME H.llem 8. 
Penno.

T. J. RAGLAND. Dept. A.
427 W. B7Hi S».. S*aW* 7. WosklagtaaCPO Box 444. D*pt. I-T. Now York I, N. Y.
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CHRISTMAS WRAPPING ROLI- After 
a long day at the Gift Show, it took 
a lot to get us excited over an item, 
and here it is! too feet of red, green, 
and gold striped Christmas \sTap- 
ping paper (ao" wde) comes in a 
cutter-edge box so you can wrap 
easily. $2.95. Also 150 feet of color
ful Christmas ribbon. $i prepaid. 
Order early. Moira’s, 3^ High- 
brook Ave., Pelham 65, New York.

k iy'

I1\<

kV«

for Holiday 
decoration ...coinbinet utility^ 

conven»efica. beauty 
: i battireom, hitchefl, bar, service porch. It's the 
answer to the “pick-up" problem... molds young
sters to be nest and tidy. GRIP-A-TOWEL holds 
towel firmly in place at all times: the herder the 
pull...tighter the grip, yet a slight uij**'** 
movement releases towel easily. GRiP-A-TOWEL 
is hand-painted ceramic. Calilomia craated. Perfect 
home gift.. - X2 postpaid. Money back guarantee.

L * F. CERAMICS 
4037 Elenda Street < Culver City. Calif. • Dapt. 205

sgfPJi-row£i
SILVER FOR THE BRIDE. As tradi
tional as the satin for (he bride and 
the strains of the Wedding March 
is her silver. A heavily silverplated 
butter dish has a crystal insert, and 
the Colonial design is lovely on a 
polished dinner table set with can
dlelight. Use it, too, for hot canapes 
at a small cocktail party. 7" long, 
$6.3S including tax & post. Nelmor, 
Qoi Bergen Ave., Jersey City, N. J.

in

You'll lov HI
And so will your friends. Sturdy, card
board cut-out of the brightest, cheeriest 
Sonto ewer—with simple eosy-to-set-up 
easel. Brilliant, rich color, faithfully re
produced by McCondlish. Marvelous 
for Christmas in your home, for holiday 
decoration onywhere. Give Sonfo to 
frionds, too. Pocked Individually in 
sturdy carton. Life eizo Sonto (62 in. 
high) $3.00. Shipped postpoid East of 
Mississippi; West, add 35fi. Send check 
or money order. PLANT A SLIPPER and let it sit atop 

your vanity, a hanging shelf, or on 
a cosmetic rack in the downstairs 
lavatory. As romantic as the slipper 
that brought Prince Charming into 
Cinderella’s life, it comes in green, 
black, or chartreuse ceramic. Plant 
it with miniature roses or dwarf 
hy. 6" long. $i.oo each. Post
paid from Mahoning Gifts, 702 
Wick Building, Youngstown 3, Ohio.

McCANDLISH LITHOGRAPH CORP.
A Stokl»v SI. PtilkiMfbhUi 29, Pa.

nUTUw HOLLYWOOD SHOE RACK
Holds 3 or 4 ptirs of stion-any style 

size-en sturdy, smooth wire loops. Two lengths. 
22K* and 29^“. Takes but little space, attaches 
easily and fimly to door, base or wood strip. An 
indispensable addition to the wardrobe or closet; 
to the garage or service porch for golf and garden 
shoes, rubbers and sneakers. Bright mckle-piata 
finish. Only $1 each for 22^*. »l.25 for 29Vk* 
postpaid. No COD'S. Money back guarantee.

6723 nthAve.,UsAnga1es 43 
Dept. 213

or

WACO MFG.C0. CallfemieCLOTHES MARKERCosy fo write or print with NEW Cartridge 
Marker. No messy tilling—iMtinitely not on 
ordinary pen. Cartridge contains secret formula 
fast-color ink. Personalize garments, laundry, 
eta.; prevent mix-ups and losses. Quickly iden
tify double from single sheets; dofe-mork linens 
to check weoring dualities. Con be used on w<7ol, 
cotton, rovon, leather, etc. Won't blot, smudge, 
bleed or teother. LABORATORY TESTED . . . 
resists repMted laundering, cleaning, sen ond 

. Eliminates tedious sewing or ironing of

FRY-GUARDI FLOWER ARRAMOBA** KIT' Wheel. 3 pin-ix>lnt
hnlUers, cMv. wire, Bticfca. 
plain (IM, niM-al ui>e. BU.o.i

K, FKU: wlUi thla Kit. It- 
ralrU booklet ••Prtae- 
WltiKlnr Flower Airens^ 

tneota'^ oditail by F. F. 
Uuckwell.Two Attractive Books

: i by Hnplila NaumburK. ho
....' rredltad Flower tthow judn.

-Tlie Trlrk 0/ Oroejmp 
floHtr Plan** la Cmv •Via-
dow,” liKrludlmrMake Your Atr&an 
RlniKn. BU.OO ppU.
•■Tka Trick of Mnfclaa 

L (Twa Coraosea'’ Sl.DO PpU- 
aAliove lamk with Cnraan^

poetpelda

HARO-TO-FIND
A wandertul way to pr«- 
tact ataw end wall* 
eealMt.frylna iplittar. 
EnJay tpcilaa. kilrhana. 
yet fry bagoa. aifs. 

*1 traach trias, cbickan, 
tisii in the aaaa. ExnH.nt far eaaiplai and 
traUar, FKi naatly araund may skillat ar alactrli 
Biix^. Filds flat far starlne. Made of hna quality 
almninuai. it caa be uaad alM M eoekia shaat. 
no C.O.D.'t 61.00 Postpaid

Colonial PraSsi!/
ase coLONiaL oooaicNoeicea. 
tiolia braee. iunit. Hand
enfnve.1 with yow iieme Ui ©lb Cngll^ leiurlne. S4.ee 

>» ' ecaaooM
KMOCKxa. 
Knli.l hreea.
:«ak”
Hand anerevni 
with Oivea 

ly to 
BLOCK lettar- 
InU- SS.Ba

•j.
h 23k.

weor 
tapes.Complere with extro Corfridge .... CA 
Additional Cartridges 3 for $1.00 ^ *
Satisfacflon GuorantBod. No C.O.O.'a piBesB

FI DAM 1$4 W. Ckkogo Avb.KL. If V n CM-iy0.Chlcogo10. III.

H»w to 
. VIoleCa ODX-

ToMf niimR
RUTH N. MEYER 

Box 1176 Beverly Hilts, Colir.Makhia Kit B3.0O 
Oapt. VUV. Waal BnelewaMI. M.J. Dept, AHI FLORAL ilRT

CHILD'S PERSONALIZEO 
4.PIECE TABLE SET!

Dlatlnctlve. praotleal eltt , 
child you Uivel J drat name I

CLAMP ON 
NAME 
PLATE

s DAY,- OB

Clcmpi an efl lUndcid 
bates • no laeli
• wcalherprool iterl __
■l«fc Enamd • maney
bilk quacentoi [
• at shown S^AS Ol|M

• withaut nuflibii 
pUie 53.75 • lar 
l*iq«Pat(H Past bax add 50^ to 
iitta made!

THE RHISHWG TOUCH TO 4 lOVElY LAWN

A handiana narkci bairiaq ycui nanw 
and tlittl number, heaulilullir 
diiignid. Mad« tnlirtly ai rust 
psaftd maiil, alcririially wtided and 
linidwd in two lOiti at bl«k anamal.

Withoul number

fnr Uie
Youneatar’’* , . .PCrmaiienUy xlaanU Into 
Mil four ptecBa. Oyator j 
white aet. tinnd Udco- 
rated In Runt, Ton-nca 
GrcBD. nr>d rlrb ahadea , 
otBlue. «"niiU(V'plalea. , 
fi" bowl, 11 <w. rnue- 
Boxad. When nrilcrlnit. 
print ehlia’a name. »toW
fr Bin or >>oy aouum
wanM. SenU eh«ek or 
money ordera. (Bniry. ’»{ 
C.O.O.'a.) For iot. pout 
paid. es.

■««LY AMIB-
TWO LIOHT#4X

IC*N , , .SCONCeS. M’lld Oru , with Imi'i'rU-d eryaial

{
irimiB. ft«A*hR Rr«* U V4 
onK. tia.3S pnlr.

^aur ilyinr Hrr«

MIT
I D R N T I C A Lmm

THUM*
temw

S 4 A^AIR. WUUout prmiTw.
FH/CKS /Ncit/DIt POSr^Cff. NO COD'S. PUSASEf

AR-r COLONY INDUSTRIES. INC.
The Heuse of OMfs 

Fifth Avewu^-NBvr York 3. N. Y.

Shipped la you euwlly as ihoen 5^.75. 
plate 53.75 pMtpaid. full, titambled end Itntrttf an bath 

lidei, yioieited (or niqht raffection.

DAVID F. WELLERMODERN METAL CO., Depf. 44 
g07-3rd AVE. SO., NASHVILLE. TENN.

SAY rr WITH

ERMINE

i£iJ
 Anther your keysl Open 
deen witheuf rameving 
keys fren boo. Wear es 
lopel pin. Silver finish 
metal pln-en modaltien. 
Safety catch. Reel* ewt 

Y 12" ef fine chain. Snaps 
bock. Key safety osswred.

0«ly $1.00 

M to RQ lift Catim

' M. C. FLYNN. Inc.
fatab/rahad I90> 

k 43-LE.5ISt.M.Y.22.

^ CLa:\ A

KEY HOLDER
tails

MUSICAL CINDER
ELLA DOLL. Revolves 
while pikyini. Atirae- 
lively eaetuiaed. BwIm 
muiieal mevement. IIT 
hlih iatludlM iTiatBl 
muaiaal base.
S4.TS pad. Na C.O.O.'a
Writo tar rre. beoklat of 
aver SO other muatael
toys, della, ete. B3.BB

CORSAGE
b re w npark Idycdi brrrwnbraw 
attiraliWhite 

blade bfuld 
Bummer brown br*W
taa«p.p.<0 9S neC.O.O.'^aS''^
H«0d*aaalr meiwtad with braid bells and pin. 

HAROLD J. RUBIN, FURRIER 
S2 East S4fb Sf.. N. Y. 22

(belse)

SWISS MUSICAL GIFTS iiyara.iiiTY.
.!

tea kettle shakers
• Tbvae miniature Tea

KetUe Salt and Pep. 
I> r r a are hand 
painted on tneutl in 
PmnaylvBiila notch dealim . . . Blarb 
tor pepper and 
WblU (or aalt. im*" 
nigh. Baaed.
•nfr SI .00 Ff4.
Bamambari We alae

New SPOON FLOWERS 
To Save Your Stoife Top *1.

Sunbeam and G. E. Owners

Wax—Sand—Polish
2 WITH rOVR ELECTRIC MIXER:
n • Adapt-tt'' kit U aimclally 
% made for your miner. Far- 

i ' tory tytm ahaft allpa 
off lUia beater.

« I I aandtnc dlaca and W* «-U^
-^\ umb'a W.10I nuller.

^ CHk dnleed. ixtate ^*'•>*‘5" 
O. E. pr Bun. $^.9S

Bt.ee

white KPve. ANo mote gtevy apota on your
dciwet am «A.cli to rwM your dcippieg 

lof a wocid of 

3 by 4V. iBcbn, of glaeod pottery with gtaco 
leaf and the Moaw in Sower coiora. (Gm pr^ 
•rence; Otwid wall dnonuoA. wban oot in oee.

CHARM COTTAGE

BK
gay pottery 
Mimng spoon and Mve imur ii or

tiova Includee
have theae 
anit and 
aioneda
Pet Belly stwe.yWith «« lUipiSSi

fpiatiront.
“TVerWa Bifffve* Fewer Toed Ber*ein"—thou- 

or uaere wrroe. IB-^y
Back CiMiraotee.. Eaay P»y Pton. Have tan. 
ml?* money. Writ, for KECE lltermture today. 
XtmClL. IBC., 4im CUBton. Kalamasoo. ICeli.

Beam) .
10 oalra aandlne dlKatra Buffer Bl.OO
CORSAIR COMFANY
1B3Z-A B- W. water Ave., 

Pertland 1. Oreaew

CARLA JILL STUDIO* 
..he«„„mtor, or*'On iJin Afiaaiaiippt' 

Daveapart, low*
Beet. AH
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LArNDKY CAGE. This idea was bom 
in Paris where French women hold 
the secret of being mysteriously 
beautiful and demurely provoca
tive. Instead of the usual unsightly 
laundry bag, this one is made of 
pure silk taffeta in wonderful colors. 
Order several for hankie, stocking 
and lingerie laundr>’. Pink, kelly 
and navy. $1.95 ppd. Salt & Pepper 
Shop. 445 E. 86th St., New York 28.

DeLuxe

Silent Valet
$7.959NLT

cltiit^rlnt up 
« min'i nr b<'v'« room. 
iiAvea liiiiF. Irmpnr In 
momlne ru«h hy hiving 
lU rloiiKs liindT, rcKjr 
to put on. llamitoiiig 
pinrt of furniturr ihit 
bolilc mit. re>t, trou(i'r5, 
under-girmrnli. iluiFt. 
«nrk». ngpktJc and ihlrt 
—all txinvenlcntly ar
ranged. Haven preialng 
espeniD. Keepi bviirn'iin 

. heat. Cholco <if rli'h 
malingaiiy. walnut or 

nilural flnlah. 44” taU. width 16H".
W0 pay poifage. No C.O.O.'s pfoeio.
WRITE FOR BIO FREE CATALOG

Bancroft's
5$8 8. Citrk 8t. Dept. 203. Chicago 5. III.

HOLDING THE BAG in neat fasliion 
on your closet door or bedroom 
wall is a decorative shelf that 
in a rainbow of blendable colors. 
Renovate your bedroom with this 
valuable accessoiy and remember it. 
too, for the downstairs hall closet. 
It holds up to 10 bags. 20" x 20". 
Blue, green, or peach. Also unfin
ished knotty pine. $6-95 ppd. 
Charles W, Chase, Hadlyme, Conn.

comes

earsAmerica'a rarest, finest (hiic— the gih ther'II al
ways tetnembet! A peifKi presem, at small cou. 
for anyone, whether they live 
ta«e. So juicy you eat 'en with a spoon. Gift 
boxed, with your Christmas creetings. Perfect 
delivery guaranteed. Gift No. 1 Ishown)—10 to 14 
pears |3-I> delv’d. Gift No. 2 ithe favorite! 16- 
20 pears) 14.23 delv'd. Gift No. 3 (20-23 smaller 
pears) 83>83 delv’d. Noches..please,noC.O.D.’s 

AlRMAll your order fo

in a nstie or cot-The gift that says

I

A*NYLON TAILORED CURTAINS are juSt
about the dreamiest things we own. 
They launder b^utifuUy. need 
pressing and come 86" wide to the 
pair, with a 5" bottom hem, 54" 
long. $5.95; 63". $6.50: 72", $6.95;

?7-5o; 90"- $7-95- soft 
ivoiy. you'll use them with Modem 
or Traditional rooms. Order them 
prepaid from Colten’s. 1351 Beacon 
Street, Br<X)kline 46, Massachusetts.

; FOR YEARS TO COME 
Give a Longview and 

I give years of odded

V
no you ^ al Bear Creek Orchards 

Box 2D0, Medford, Oregoiseeing
tomforf. Mognifies a whole 
column-width of newsprint of 
a glance, enlarges type S'/i 
times. Of finest optieol glass, 
(I folds into pockel-sixe plas
tic handle. Money refunded 
after TO days if not satisfied. 
Gift-boxed, for

81",

Vs WITH
ocfuof

SI2C
kr:onalizeo

SADDIE

immediate 
Postpaid, $6.50

delivery.

EDROY PRODUCTS CO.
4S0 Lexington Ave., Dept. F, N. Y. 17, N. Y.

g ^ CARVE LEATHER
Make your own handbagt. wel-
I***- woccaalna. etc. Make hand- ^ some gtfta for your friends.
aril for profit. This faaclnatlng 
hobby ii easy to learn In spare 

i^£'' time. Start small and expen- 
nwnt. Select Item you want to ■H make from our caCalog (over 200 
pbotographai. Itcma come ai 

K&i' kiti. ready for you to carve and 
assemble. Writ* for Catalos* 
Include 25c to cover printing 
and Dialling.

KEEPS BREAD
>1HAND STITCHER.SEW 

QUICKER, EASIER - 
MAGIC 
SriTCNfR

msH
or

NOWup to 2 weeks MIN.
VALUE >12.73
Ktonins' PAVORTTE—WJTTI mq nn irew

M Do • pfTifR«*
H riwmI |ola 4l hnm* 
H ia h*Jf ihe (imr.

_________ B ■ bpAuiifut, mviAible
bUad*)i(i|rfi h«in without pplhreatlinji your o^itllCg far M«rie 
SlitcliPr ^DUlB 0 full npool 0/ thrpiid. Do dhirrinp ami •wiorkinfi 
wiili flABiic IhriUHl, lailor^teckinp. apphqur.
ric. Ma^ic Sliirh^r DU Ih# palm of ihp hand- VMHHH 
llluslralrd RPwjnR bofiklai indudotf fma. ^ml 
I2.9S. Chmek, Mon«y Ot4*r, «r CeO.D,
AVBIN ENTCRFftlSCSaDftpT. 7 F 
III Nel« CUfi*««e t«v€rJy HiJIi/Calff.

$6.75BREAD
BUTLER

Let the Broad Builer 
solve your xule brrntl

/
irobleni! Kcep.i.bread 
resh, delirious a 
weeks or longer. 
Serves only one slice 

at a time^ rest of loaf 
remains in moisture- 
coaditioned 
tainer. Made of lus
trous plastic, eaHy to 
clean. Must please 
your money

295BURTONS
ItBt. M-T1 1755% Clgndalg Blvd • Los Aigelit 28. Calif. GUARANTY SALES COMPANY 

Box T7A, Dept. AY Teanech, N. J.

[ondonTcabob ^OLtY Adorable and different
r' 0u<ueAmT S'li bobby pins 
F rVSHCAKT handy and handsomely

^ dressing table. Handpalnt-
«> on wood In gay lolli- 
pop colors. Miniature 
wheelbarrow is also per
fect size for cigarettes, 
toothpicks or whatnots. 
Order all you need. No 
C.O.D.'s please. Postpaid 

$1.00 each

CANASTA
HAND 

HOLDER 
$1.25 Ppd.
No C.O.D.'s.

eeovxn ev 
ACTUAL TXSTS 

AAVS FOK ITtCLF 
IN eeiAO SAVIHQ 
WNITK WITH ego 
TniM-eO OEAUTI. FUL VOU'LL WANT »T ON roue TAALg

oncon*

• • t "7<i« ArutmaUi “TnwflA.*”
UMlOClS 1MI llkl OClIOMn 0> TIA 

n> wlbtimreyg petd MlfdlfTmf 1«O>hO*ll0l 
OVOad> eHh«r iN>dfrr
It MppleRi tho> P'KrImb <4

— in vnifoem pe«p9tal»onr No 
mKhoniMn lo evt erf orHor.

or
$2.95

PFO.0«*f taWacHen.

^<3Atl PiuUifX4 Go. 1HCA Cl *f*ooo* ConAHtA noldor with a capuHCy of as
cartln ■( -proof'* ancle. Ideal

t?l o5*®K •*”**.. card c*TT>eii. Invaluable
ri4* U\c i*hysic«lly incapaclutad.
W K TOWE0< vetchan ayknuc.rw.tv. IWWCKa too AWQgLKS 04, CAL.

MKf<MHM f«**OT
r«.m

Green .
394 Lenox Ave., New York 27, N. Y., Dept' 9ll

DEPT. A, DUNDEE. lUINOIS|Y MCf OtM^MtT r» fcwiwaw^it. nAioth.,iSfc n.i.i s.wa. Sable Sifts
REMYreBLOOM-JustAddWater Butterfly Solid Brass

TRIVET WALL LAMP Painting by a Famous Artist in Rich Colors
Ready for Framing--15c

REDWKITE'BLBE THRU FRAGRANT 
HYACINTHS

lorse Hollond grown bulbs 
guorenteed to bloom, Al- 
roady plonlod in sculpture 
form ierdiniere of pressed 
wood fibre with ploni food 
added.

AU only $1 p««t|»al4. 
Sena Tedoy

BULBJ.^; CLUB

An eniHuel wleotlon of Col..- 
. DM iMy .Hmerllji
» BlJ’lgd to irakB 0 hsndu,nu<

S*ld SUPPLY limited:awan- r fiHpoarPHoad Only ordar to:
TEM9 HETAl CRAFTS I

_ OeeL A F. B. in n. Bnee.
- FMI Sd., IrasUp a.tt.1.

$7-95I peel
■ paid

Dept. AH 12SW. Modleofi 
CHICAGO ft COVtK

MEDICINE CABINET NEATNESS!farm fresh Tidy Shelf utilizes 
space, increases cabinet 
pacity. Keeps shaving gear, 
COunetics up front, always 
handy. Adjusts to any shelf. 
Order one for each 
ber of family.

Postpaid 

Satiifanion Cuaranired 

Highland Park 22. Illlnole

waste
'^HIS beautiful picture of the Nativity, 

in brilliant rich colors, will be our 1950 
Christmas cover. Repr^uction in full 
color, size 9 ji" x 10 available for only 
15 cents. Sent rolled, without creases -- 
printing, for framingj or as a Christmas 
gift. .\a unusual offering of an exquisitely 
beautiful painting, necessarily limited in 

quantity, Order all you want now, at only 15«J each. Sorry, no C. O. D.’s. 
The ,\merican Home, Dept. N-59, American Home Bldg., Forest Hills, N.Y.

Crramy fudft and 
. rlrh caranisli ol 

fresh Riuntry rreim 
IPk ajul butler ffnin our 

pure bred herd. All 
one kind nr mixed, 

hatltracliun guarantaea.
>1 lb. ppd. In U.ii.A No 

C.O.D.'s please.

ca-

V
mem- or

$1.00I CHERRYDALE FARMS I 
V DEPT. A » CHEYNEY, PA. J
THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1950
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NUMBER from the best- 
ever

TAKE A

looking: telephone book that 
graced a night table or desk. A 
permanent phone-book cover 
washable, grease-resistant, and heav
ily padded with hand-turned comers. 
It fits any phone book, and 
bossed with a 22-k gold telephone. 
Red, green, blue, or brown. $2.25 
each. $3.95 for two. Ppd. Jore Dis
tributors, 17 E. 42nd St., N.Y.C. 17.

IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

FOR CHILDREN IS

. . . Persona/ized 
PoMery

Conpi*M 4 Pi*M 8«t Only

$5.00
Pr*ptid 1b Uaittd Statn 

Make* eatiag fun. Color- 
ful, durable ditmer and 
butter plates, mug. bowl. 
Child's first name baked 
intu all pieces. ^>ecial de* 
sign For boy or girl. En
thusiastic letters from 
pleased customera re
ceived daily. Ideal birth
day or occasional gift that 
pleases parents and child. 
MCisfacRon guaranteed.

design, fine

IS em-

SAUCE FOR THE MOUSSE COmCS m
double sauceboat andJlareJreat 7oryou, your 

friends or Customers}

Old Southern

a pretty 
brings a note of grace to a stream
lined party table, or a spaghetti- 
and-green-salad buffet supper. We 
love it at dessert time, too, filled 
with cold pineapple sauce 
side, piping hot butterscotch on the 
other. Send one monogrammed to a 
bride. $3.25 postpaid. Eunice Novel
ties. Box 41, Rego Park. New York.

Prompt dslivary. This original 
poRsry sold only through mail order by ua. 
^nd chtld'a nam« and sex with check or money 
order to: {Frtt catalog on Teejuest)
JOHNSON POTTERr. INC.

Box 4M, Oopf. K, Bin^hamfoii. N. Y.FRUIT CAKE on one
Never before such lavish quantities of ridi, 
imported fruits, and cninchy outs — OLD 
SOUTHE&N FRUITCAKE is chockfal o( 
TCAaessee W*<k walnuts, almonds and plump 
jtiaibo pecans! OLD SOUTHERN PRUITCAK^ 
made crom a secret recipe cherished by one 
family for five generations, has a ii^ but moist 
imure that mHts in the mouth. You've tasted 
fruitcake, but until you've tasted OLD SOUTH
ERN you don't Imow what a gourmet's fruitcake 
really is!
OLD SOUTHERN comes decked in cellophane 
and tinfoil as befits rn MAJESTY — in a 
gay holiday tin (perfect for cookies when you've 
regretfully eaten the last numb of Old Southern 
Fruitcake). Two sires of OLD SOUTHERN 
FRUITCAKE: }-pound — R4.S0 and 3-pound 
— J7.30.Safely cartooed, mailed free to any point in 
the U. S. in plenty of time for holiday arrivals, 
OLD SOUTHERN FRUITCAKE is the gift 

send to iJl yosir Gift List, to your customers 
— to the Boss. E^'t forgrt to

CUP CADDY for e\-ery bathroom in 
the house keeps colds at a minimum 
and reduces the danger of over- 

hands breaking glasses.anxious
Keep one in the kitchen, and think 
of it as a shower gift or a unique 
addition to any streamlined kitchen. 
Red, ivory, green, blue, peach, 

black plastic. With 25 paper 
cups. $1. Hallcraft Co., 1204 First 
National Tower. Akron, C ‘

you Wall Flaqoes That Grow Floats
Hang on walls of llvlti* roOT*. «»»;»,

rverywu^ra. »rKl SIininlon Ipdoncm. Colorful, artiatie. T« *o Inrxfwna^ ySu^n uan thrm lllH-f»JIV. Pl»<in»

So«t|>G\d. Or C.O.d- P*u» pOGtaffG >l*nU
nt>4 JncludMl.

of OLD SOUTHERN 
nurTCAXe fof yo«self und family.

Hurry, huny. Older today.
Cheek or M.O. — NO COJ5.'* please. 

ITrsAg Dipt. All

or

Ohio.

OL[) SOUTHERN KITCHENS
STUART ART GALLERY____ ____

Dept. AM11. 4ST Stuart St., Boston. Moss.
4'4-4ciii F'oiirth Avenue North

Kortt makes fluffy

POPCORN AT HOME
N.nshville 3, Tennessee

Our amazing Swiss CALENDAR watch
yOUR UFer/ME- 

PiCTUR^S
Totlt mlnuio, $Q95 I
hour. - . and ^ 
day of month «a<tax |

Tlm<-d and meyve-
mniit. •uaranWad lor 
yMr. GlAiw-at^nlRht alftl*
iiuu>matic cfllFiKlar 
Tn« ffift•wry boy will lovo. Wrw*
10 d*y»5 r«Lum If not 
limurd. (All...Unr u « pMoy at $0.V5a)

For TV or club collar pftrUM* cbii- 
dr*o»* movl# afumomi* or Just plAin nlliliUotf. THIS mirror P<iIiMuHi 

. isoAiio Kum Fopfwr I" oo iimiti*^ M99 Qti any atov<^fotl'»w oaay dl* rlotton* anil muko 3 qU. of rrlap, 
mnH-.rn In B minuia,, glfu. OrUvr today. Sallafso. 

Uuo stiarautACHl*

i
'>4

I
pfpct2000 Pictures

■^reoteat number ever w- 
sembied in a angle volume 
—give you the dramktlc 
pictorial record of the peat 
SO year*. (1900-1850) 
Eye-wttnees the daya of 
Teddy Rooeereit , . . 
Francisco Eanbquidte . . . 
Fim World Wat . . . Ru
dolph Valentino . . . Prohl- 

. . Jack Dempsey . . . the Mad Dlc- 
. . all of World War IT ... the H-Bomb

'• ary V- \ • w'✓
10 »ar'

MgauNa aetciALTv co. 
tOl-M Marlin Bl«0.. 
WaaMneten #, 0. C.

SWISS WATCH DISTHIB.
lei32a2.Ftrwcli.Atliati.6a

CompteS* with

TtHM. COCKTAIL 
GLASSES 

To put life end laughs 
into any parly, for gay 
•ntertoining and good 
drinking, serve the next 
round In 22k gold 
rimmed Tired Glatsea

^ 1 *00 each 
Set of 4, gift boxed, 
SS.9S ppd Writ* for free 
Id page gift catalog. 
Dept. D., «4I3 W. 3rd 
St.. Hollywood 49, Col.

remffc
Gtf«

DENTURE 
BOTTLE 
OPENER

Realistically 
colored, made 
of husky 

Biter
off bottles. Good for a laugh anytime.

MAHONING GIFTS. Oapt. AH-9
702 Wick Bldg., Youngstown, Ohio

GAY METAL WALL SHELF $1 ppp-

WTD Tbt UtUl 6itrt Doll Is 
tiM UtM 6M Rtmn!

Kow, yew favorite Itt- 
u* Kiri can be a lltM 
dollT 8*nU In hw ple- 
ture (full faeti—we'll 
send you * 101*1- 
eul-out doll wlUv Deduction of h«r fare 

it In full color. 
With It ah* evta a eornpl*!* wardr\iP* of 

' 1« eoetume*—0 . In
' eolor and O to ,eo>w.

Pttoio returned Ititad. 
.MM aa.OO pnetpsid. Every 

• _ IltUe *lrl pan now 
w -Ww. bav* a "Twta*'I 

'*a^^ORISS VOUMILP DOLL CO.
•411.0 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood a», Calif.

Fits all biUon .
Utors .

and poraonallUr* of the last 50 jvw*.
Re-live these colorful oros.

wan la nut a mere picture boub^lta J 00.000 aw SSJRaUve words ((ulVy l<*Bo^. 5„l!SlS
.-aS5r.'^!.TaVt’^S"e“njS;.^5

nv«iBMi iiv irndlnB' •diicston, MdtprtAiii Aixl5SiroN??r m.iTI p” ^ Mi Vntwt
rknn /Intel* VOUT TH>W AlKl rWPW'V# • rlSR*OtrT Sf a PlWlal World IMP In 
alt »— newm evenla of th* laat 50 yews. sfcND

mIrorts—eld or new
__with er without cord attached
The famoQi KOBDAWAY savei you Iromng 
urn*, anergy and trouble. It keeps the cord off 
the board, making Ironing easy and preventing 
tbe soiling and wrlnkUng of clothe*. KofMWiy 
rlampi aoUdly anywhere on ironing board ana 
prevenu oord from iwltllng, friylog or burn
ing OUL SEND NO MONEY!

PAY POSTMAN N0TH1N01 
Write today for your FUSE TBIAL Kordaway. 
If satisfled arier lO-day triaL luat tend 51.50. 
ir not satufled . . . send it back and you owe 
zutblng. Try before !«•> Day/

Homamakera' Mart, Dept. A-11 a 
p.v isyg Bivarly Hills. CalHtreia t

i
on.Iff"

3iwld :
|i«y nvw •v^nta of XXt*
UONUy. WRITK TODAYI

YEAR INC.34B CrestliBc Or., Los Angefet 4«, Celtf.
klepa arlsNO

bond Uio CuUrry fcMlonalH awoar by — 
BTilKKIlKAO hich 
bon atoel used
by chef*, butebera! Now 
roc Oral time we've pee- 

wnoeSaJ?'dlrwtly wtm Prj* 
teeslonal trade only—to 
oirer thi* * pe.

home UMB. Beat 
treated.btiidea take, hold whiaa 
of an edite. hsndleel Set. only 
Pnilriwlonal Sharpening 
Kona, only •1.00. jr« 
Pay pool/ia«—^•oronle* 
.enflr/octlo".' __ -THk MANCH HOUat Of 

rallfor-

all NOW \ 
ONLY

PPD. me tel.

topsSand for WaaUrn LivingCatalog Of Glftt. Oadget* nK*”* %'^'^“llolll*t^. 
fllTSE-Aak for tOi 303. ;;OVf*»* « Wortam Liv-

STERLING SILVER
CanMeAiichs

OPEN TOP 
BOOK COVERS PAll POSTFAtP

M toa __IMMKDIATI MUVm3«
A touch of ch»rm ud uj—«#e.if.
beautyforyouthomethet VourchmceOe wi-
keepe the irraaured bo^ i>t^Tcad tike new. biyird gR-V^N, RhlJ. 
for eaay iotrrchaoge of BLACKorOKlte.N, 
tw—w« they laat lor y«ua poatpmd f<» 
—wine ciewn—atey Ireeh ML.99 (orwlth yow 
and Send check or name wold ewmped
nwoey order to:

lag! maty wiwagU *f yrv 
aleu ilcrilBg' OaearatW*. 
fnl—tbay Baka a pwfaca glA 
far Xmh. at*. ■* 0.0.D.A

BEWITCHING NATIVES HANNIBAL AND HANNA
Knchanttor. tmiqw* reprpdurtlooe In ei^ydreWew

acsiErs sniDio. itit SWi Slr*lt. !•«,

Whire > \ boketl onomal. B color Pfnni Out* ^ design. Hondy •** kitchon. bo»*' 
children's, hobby- lovndry, sewing or work 

$1.00 Postpaid.
PRODUCTS CANTONt.OHt

gatlafartlao iMnataad.
SHEAR JEWELERS

MS H. SIWiTH ST.
leig . 3rd N. Wrooms- 

FIDELITYDE WINGS P.O. BOX 3384
Mart Stolion. ChiCOflO 54, HI.Merchondue
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WINTER GREENERY Will keep your 
living room sparkling with fresh
ness if you have this white wrought- 
iron plant stand brimming over 
with plants. Perhaps you like gera
niums, or African violets or narcis
sus, or simply bank it with greens. 
Two shelves (8" x 24" square); it's 
26” high. $9.25. Three shelves. 35" 
high. $10.50. Exp. coll. Helen Pep 
Studios. Kew Gardens. New York.

DON’T WORK HARD SCRAPING
PEEL PAINT TO BARE WOOD

WITH ONE EASY STROKE

MAKE A CHRI.STMAS STOCKING tO

hang by the chimney with care on 
Christmas Eve. Everything is in
cluded in this kit to make a felt 
stocking as gay as St. Nick himself. 
You'll en)oy working with sequins, 
beads, and appliqueing various cut
out felt pieces on the stocking 
also included. Make a different one 
for each member of the family. $i 
kit. ppd. Ward Phillips, Dundee, 111.

to uM. Juit plu9 Into lit AC or OC ouMot, lot heat for leveral minutee and remove paint to 
bare wood. Only ta.ti, Will pay for Iteaif 
a few hour* in ■av»nga of you** lime and 
terlala. Complete tool apprawd by t^ndrr- 
wriUr,- L-fcorUorl...

YOU MUST K SATISFSD OK YOUK MONEY BiUM

NO CHEMICALS—NO FLAME
InWith ono eaey etroke* the **LICTItO AA1WT 

PtSLtfV'* removoe any number ot coata of paint 
^Iflht down to tho bare wood. No danper of 
hre. Will not eeoreb or burn meet delloato wood 
aurfaeea. temevee paint, varnieh and enamel— 
au«ekiy^aeiiy—^rom any flat or eontoured aur* 
faae. CMep paint eurl* romoved ere dry«won*t 
etloh to ruge or furniture. No eanding, 
ing, no meaty abemioale. 
even fun to ue«! Complete with enira long 
duality eleetrieal oora and automatic eafety atand 
attached for uae In reek poe 
to buy eompleto metruelion:

If »ur dealer eannot tuppty you. eaoloaa 
in check* oaoh or money order*WREATH YOUR TABLE with rings Of 

holly and light up the magic with a 
Christmas Candle ring. Made of 
hea\’y metal wire with adjustable 
candle-holders painted white, it is 
decked with gleaming brass stars. 
Lovely circled with red-berried holly 
or foamy evergreens, and you'll 
use it in springtime ringed with 
lilacs, 15" wide. $5 ppd. Hagerstrom 
Metalcraft Studio, Wheeling, Illinois,

ecrap* M.We m«e
LECTRO WELD. INC.. D*pt. AH-11 
2169 W. 26tli St.. Ckvaland 13. Ohioitlpn. Wakhtn 

iaeludod.
10 oiaa 
simpio

ORDER
EARLY

(99) (100) EXPRESS

and HOUSE NUMBERSDOWN COMFORTS 
RE-COVERED . .

Wh«r« do you PARK YOUR TEETH?
pr?"' -------

• PREPAID
Thi Attra«rlv« and h«u>« nwmbtr. In 100

individual dlitinolv* da.lgni. Typ«< for oil ityUi 
of arehifnelvr. In all iKtloni of Amtrica. ^tclalt 
lor varloui hobbiai and TOcaliona. ONLY *1.76. 
plui 2M for mailing and handlhtg. Atuminvm baia 
h lurfaead by baaurlfwl blaek wrInUa flnlUi. 
Appronlmsfa ilia B'A by ) 4 Indian Complota 
wirft fiv* lotlori (or nunbar.) and urowL rtady 
ra iulall. Addliional numbori or latinri I5t uacb, 
SolirfKrian guaren(«od. WRITE POR CATALOG.

ALTON SILHOUETTES 
7. B. i*» 47, St*. C. ST. TmtSSURO. PIA.

• Luscious, large Cornice Pears, creamy in 
texture, rich in juicy flavor, make unusual and 
appreciated gifts tor family, friends and busi* 
ness associates. These world-famous pears 
are grown in our own orchards, carefully 
selected — individually wrapped. Delivered 
PREPAID in colorful gift boxes to all U. S. 
Express points. Perfect arrival guaranteed. 
Gift card enclosed. Send list, we do the rest.

OEUVESED PRICES (order by numbor)
No. T—Do Ivxo Rex no to 14 poortl. .$ 3-^^ 
No. 2—Do Luxe box 117 N> 19 poori), .
No. 7—Asst. Fruit Chest loboul 14 Ibs.l 
No. S—Asst. Fruit Boskot loboul 18 Ibi.J 12.3S 

For Fruit Club Pricos see Catalog.

• ALSO « TOOTH 
GARAGE

itopy, 
ftAf* parking 

£ • of fAlaa teethl 
' Air hole* for 

kiUtion. 
^ Hand* painted

pottory. Inift-

1 ^ BEAUTIFUL
to COMFORTS

mads from 
your old

W FEATHERBEDS. 
Write for

Cpcc Samples of 
' coverings &
Daseriptiv* Folder

.1 for

r ca to MOM .
bOP, or ufb-
tottorad toikhflorai dacora* 
tion. ttuort'd.
$2.50 ppd.

ftopt. AM. S4B riFTH AVE. 
NEW VOEK 17. N. T.

ALDEN COMFORT MILLS 
tox S474 * Dnllgs, Toxos Bren Linda, 4.20

IMPORTED CHINESE VASES 5.95

MAKE HOOKED RUGS Colmdul Ming PriwotT 
luind pninted on ii»lt 
bncUjtrmind or Uimm gmcntul

Srci'lRiti vaiws imi>orl«d from 
ina, Gunulnp band carvod 
tMkwiKMl l>aii« Inrlwlnd with 

earn vaKr, IHallnrtl 
•xclualvc for y*nir h 
aa glfu. Total hrlght 
Ing hn-r. o\er Ui.y". SparlmJ 
pnatiMtUl price, one vaac, 
gn.OO; pair In harmonising 
cnlora, Sn..tO. No C.O.It.'a 
^eaag. Sallataetiun gtiaran-

aeeneawhit*ARTinCIAL
BREAST PA' GoartMeed by^' 

HeuatkaepuiK
THE

ll OSCMASOS*'-
4S4 tir *!.« Madfnrd, Orasail 
Suth free Nll-Celw CsMIeg

TRU-GYDE
WAYFOR Rivl

boma or 
Jncittd*

S'*AFTER SURGERY Thr TRC-GTOe Boeked 
Rag Book explains bow 
you can make a beautiful 
Hooked Rug In a few 
hours with the Tni- 
Oydt Keedle. Onr Book 
shows over 40 designs. We 
have stamped patterns for 
these at very reasonable 
prices. A chart gives the 
amount of yam or rags 
needed for each pattern. 
Rug Yam samples with 
each book. Send for your 
copy today. Only 25o 
(no stamps, please).

WILSON BROS.
Springfield. Mo.

ladlvMoelly Scvlphrrod Ra-Craefiag Camoor or 
BM* )a MIm SUat alia el Sarpirat Supply DueUrt 
DEFIES DETECTION • IDEAL FOR SWIMMING 

W*utiobla
Rue*u«l lllottraMd MuOMrumuat 6wi4e

HEUN PERL, m W TOO St. Nw Ttrk 23. N. T.

I

I

I AddrcN.

. Cttjr-----MEI TTE
402 South ml OorMo StTMt 

gtoekton. Caliremiu
Srvt.

IWASH FRAGILE THINGS SAFELY
Or>m mruh cotton bags (rinwd with 
riialtirnof Rnappora), dr.lirnml to 
tviilort apmna. blnuuru, chlldrun'u 
Jn-HHCS, curtBlna. atiinklnfrii, cLo. 

from toar and tangle In your 
waabliig machine. Met nf a 
tiaffii (II'’ * 10" and 17" x 
aO"l poatpald—

Both for ST.BS
Extra targe 17" x 9fl" hag, 
SI.40. Nu C.O.D.'a pleaau. 
Ideal for glfu.

LYON'S WASHING BAGS
IwpoJ Avg. 

Detrgit As Mtofilggfi

Dept. AH

1“r* mtiHG
I TABLE SAWII

A
2**3 M

t
A Pipe Man’s Pipe Rack HORSE

BMILRENEW YOUR RUGS noM E'erytlilng A 0«o<] ripe Kack Should T>o 
IfAXOS ON WAIX 

sAVEs rnEriors desk or taui.e bi'ace
1, Hnidi II (ruunt 'em) piped
2, Alr-llght humidor ]ar-<ltt«rrr>.
3, Largrr drawrr for srreiMirlei.

In hand-rraftrd honey tom knotty pine, or loraly 
mahogany Snlih. waxed, hand-rubbed.

SI2.50 -

NOW
TOOAT.OONVEXIKXT

tasMsi Nt« B)K-km Bnn)i sn Rii|-lb|M M Fleer! AIV/ A BEAUTIFUL
SI MANTEL PIECE

Bronze Beauty
elaborately DCTAILfS

9VrUWRSTERN SADDLE HORSES
GIVEN TO AOVERT/SE
THE ELM COMPANY

Dept.MIB-A Hasletan, Fenn. 
Clip fbla A4v. sad 4teM wMli Me Ceta fer 

ead Fared 4uX

GRINDfallliCAmiS rhanxra 
rcilirr <>I your ruga. Can apiilird 
Ui any wool rug. Colora ruga e^‘.
■ IK-Iudins —om areaa. Oyea a Pal 3 
rug. Cholee o« (.mu 
KmMald Oreen. M

alorea

Iv RfTAIl TRICE $123.00
rr ?Hedge Green. 

Idnight Blue, 
uwi and T.Uiareo Jtrmrn. C 

plete Rugadub Ktt wlui almele 
d I reeUoBu—*a. S1.

I IM
Mo C.O.B'a Slaaae.6U7IRSNOP ihe FRKISION BUILT WORKSHOf. 

tlMlna Ivbrkotad BALL 6IAIIN05. Ah 
porH prociaien OROUNO. Cenpora Snatr production 
toola. 6)0 capacity. Amotirtg VAtUi. WrH* fsr 
FREE Mtatog, full dstslli. trM pisii.

TIT YATtS AVgMUS.
SSLOIT, WISCONCtN

.'Bigua Walt ThiraUKra ia ISaad lot lor CotalogaMoi T Boek Guarast**
Juat Bend S3.0S trbeetc or H.0.1

lumwtg rriendlg rtme.r’/order C.O.O. and you pay pnauge. Hpecify color. Money Ua^ 
eltbar way if not OellgtitMi.

THE CHAIR-LOC CO.
Bex 8

I VOX IT9 JfO.CCVtWAy.Jf.M. 
OepL All-0

■aort. New Tork
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(as monthly protection)
• No pins, belts, external pads
• Designed by a doaor
• Worn internally (no odor)
• Cannot be felt by wearer
• Adopted by millions of women

’astsemblv'line'* paltorfiIn making wreaths, the Williamstown “Greens Committee” follows the

MArOK AUA.MK 40li»S0.\

GOOD DEEDS4 more Reasons
Made of pure surgical cotton 
contained in slender applicator 

• Combining downright comfort 
with daintiness

• Your hands need never touch 
the Tampax

* You need not remove during 
tub or shower bath

• • •

from Christmas Wreaths
profitable. This has proved true especially in 
connection with the club’s annual sale of Christ
mas ftreens which consistently, for several years, 
has been a big success.

Since hundreds of articles have to be literally 
handmade for this event, which takes 
place about a week before Christmas, 
the preliminary work has to be started 
long before that [like the editorial 
work on a December issue!—Editor].
It begins with the scouting for material 
with which to make the wreaths, sprays, 
swags, and other ornamental arrange
ments which come under the general 
title of “Christmas decorations." These 
scouting and collecting expeditions are 
supervised by the club's so-called 
“Greens Committee,” which is ap
pointed to assist the membership in the 
search for and use of suitable materials. 
The familiar evergreen sprays and cones 
are by no means the only things gath
ered by these Christmas-sale enthu
siasts. Dried weeds, seed stalks and 
pods, and all kinds of roadside, field, 
and forest material are brought home 
and stored away in attics and cellars 
in readiness for the next stage of the 
project, when many of them are art
fully camouflaged so as to be hardly

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1950

p in the “woods and templed hills" of Wil- 
liamslown, Massachusetts, the members of 
one of the country’s smaller garden clubs 

have, in a subtle but simple way, discovered that 
hard work can be fun and at the same time

other advantages
V Tampax causes no bulges or 

ridges under clothing
V Tampax improves poise and 

saves embarrassment on "those 
days”

V Tampax is easily disposed of 
(much smaller than otner kind)

V A month’s average supply will 
slip into your purse

Sold at drug and notion counters in 3 
absorbency-sizes (Regular, Super, 
Junior) to meet individual require
ments. Economy box lasts about 4 
months. . . . Tampax Incorporated, 
Palmer, Mass.

Photographs by Randolph Trabolt from Acm* 

The annual Chriittmaa greena aale U held about a week 
before the holidays in the village Inn. As much care goes 
into the display as into the making of the decorationsActepled for Advertiiing by iho 

Journtt of ihe Americtn Madi<ai Anocitlion
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Clme/Uca?

Kzabl!■■■■■!
the Congress? the President?

r“ Off rou AMD 7H£ MAN NEXT DOOR?

RUNNING AMERICA i8 the joint job of 150,000,000 people. Ws the biggest job in the world today 
^keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world*s watching to 
whether Americans can do it!
IN MUCH OF THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries. 
Others have been quick to step in—first with promises of **security**—and then with whips 
and guns—to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day.

see

FREEDOM COMES UNDER AHACK. The reality of war has
made every American chink hard about the things he’s willing to work 
and fight for—and freedom leads the list.

But that freedom has been attacked here recently—'just 
as it has been attacked in other parts of the world. One 
of the most serious threats to individual freedom has 
been the threat of Government-dominated Compulsory 
Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee 
of health "security" for everybody*

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the 
people studied the case for Socialized Medicine—and the case against ic.

'They found diat Government domination of the people’s medical 
affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards 
of medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss of incentive, damage m 
research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident.

They found that no country on earth can surpass Amer
ica's leadership in medicol care and progress. They 
found that able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists 
—working in laboratories where Science, not Politics, is 
master—are blaxing dramotic new trails to health for 
Americans—and for the world.

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com
munity in the Nation, people stood up to be counted on this im
portant issue. Thousands of local women’s clubs, civic groups, farm, 
business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ

izations spoke out—giving the great United States Congress Its 
unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home!

And ever watchful, ever sensitive to an alert people. 
The Congress saw that signal, and heard the people 
speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in action. 
That's the American way!

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public 
cecocd against "Compulsory Health Insurance’

General Federation of 
Women's Clubs 

American Farm Bureau 
Federation 

Notionol Grange 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
National Conference of 

Catholic Charities 
American Protestant 

Hospital Asseciotion

are:

American Legion 
National Association of 

Small Business Men 
United States Chamber of 

Commerce
National Association of 

Retail Grocers 
National Retoii Dry Goods 

Association
American Bar Association

• Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the people 
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of this 
un-American excursion into State Socialism. • Doctors 
of America ore dedicated to serve their fellow citizens 
ot home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv
ice to this Nation may take them. • And the thing they 
stand ready to fight for—to sacrifice for—to die for—is 
not the alien way of life of Socialism, but the prideful 
security of a free and self-reliant people!

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!
• Throughout the Nation, free men and women, working and planning
together, are finding the American answer to every question of medical 
service, care and cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Health Insurance Plans are 
in healthy competition—sponsored by doctors, insurance companies, hos
pitals, fraternal organizations—by industry, agriculture and labor. * Today

in America—70 million people are proteaed by Voluntary Health Insur
ance! • Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against 
the major costs of illness-at reasonable, budget-basis prices. Voluntary 
Health Insurance takes the economic shock out of illness. Protect your 
family now. • For information, ask your doctor—or your insurance man.

An American'n greatat heritage U the right to learn the facta—and to apeak hia mind. 
Maintained loith honor and uaed with aineeritg—that right will guarantee forever that

'^ouiuuiycMTUiffMrotKimClnwUca/

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN * ONE NORTH LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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Not just heat
but MOR-SUN
indoor comfort!

• • •

(Befrin!! on 40)

*'1 lost no Km* in asking Tom—'Isn't 
this the one right pi 
tects the children Irom the start. And 
think, my diirling—now we know we 
can be independent!’”

''Twenty y*or« ego, when Helen Parker 
told me she and Bob had atreadystarted 
a retirement income fund—well, you 
can imagine my surprise! I made her 
tell me exactly how it worked.”

recognized. For this phase of their 
activities, the willing workers gather 
in various homes for all-day painting 
parties which, for reasons obvious to 
all homemakers, usually center in the 
basement. Here tables are set up for 
the members’ convenience, news
papers or other protective covers are 
spread out, paint cans are opened 
(with the customary difficulty), 
brushes for different purposes are 
chosen, and the enjoyable task of 
transforming the drab and the dun 
into the bright, sparkling, and gay 
begins. Spikes, plumes, and variously 
shaped seed vessels, weeds, grasses, 
and branches are lightly touched with 
white, silver, and gold to prepare 
them for the more modernistic com
positions. Some may be tinged with 
the more prosaic red or blue, but 
evergreen sprays, cones, and berries 
are, in the main, left in their natural 
condition for making wreaths, swags, 
and other traditional decorations.

After a few days of painting, wir
ing of cones, and sorting of ever
greens. the busy club members move 
to other homes where the work of 
actually making up the wreaths, etc., 
is to be done. Here, the project fol
lows the assembly-line pattern: as 
soon as a wreath is given shape by 
binding small pieces of sweet-smell
ing balsam to a wire-ring frame, it is 
passed along to the “trimmers,” who 
give it the final artistic touch and the 
stamp of originality that is so sought 
after by the public. For this particu
lar purpose, cones and berries are 
bunched and wired together in an 
intimate way not ordinarily seen in 
nature; this, too, gives opportunity 
for the expression of the personalities 
of the different workers. However, it 
is in the making of the other, less 
formalized, arrangements that the 

j members of the club get a real chance 
to show the versatility of their ideas 
and add materially to the value of 
the different articles when, at last, 
they go on sale.

On the morning of the long-awaited 
and generously publicized event, the 
finished products arc picked up at the 
various workrooms and taken to the 
village Inn, where they are arranged 
and displayed to best advantage. The 
wreaths are hung in the midst of a 
gay yuletide setting, colorful table 
and mantel arrangements are effec
tively grouped, tiny decorated Christ
mas trees have a place of their own 
where they shine and sparkle irre
sistibly. Everything is hung or spread 
out in a well-planned profusion that 
not only appeals but also creates a 
joyous Christmas atmosphere and a 
general feeling of good cheer.

At the app)ointed hour, the doors of 
the exhibit rooms are thrown open, 
the public surges in, and the buying 
begins. WTiile the spirited selling con
tinues, DO one has time to think of

u8? It pro-an tor

I)
*

J
J On

Oas

OIL!

• Tiu* most lii'aiitiriil fiimjco «-v<‘r 

itiiiit — tU*- .MOK-Sl N—}riv«*s >«m

more' ilijii jii.-l Ikmi ... it

pli'ti' uir . . .
,ivc-t* v«>ii roiii-

T<-mj»tTfil iiir iil llu- li'tniNTiiMirr you 
huiniilHiril and 

<li'ari-rrcf air . . . rlrun air
Kl
fivr of ami |ioll<Mi, «'imlimioii«ly

1, ail—all aiiloimilicallvrrpl:ifv*l ir«->
- ami all iU lo-* ri»l!

MOU-M'N fih.-

fill iiuloor riuiiforl.'

.•'N n-riifHi/uT t4i rfi// votir »in»rrU 
\ i/tti/i-r. or irri/.' r/s uw/io 

-ilinl f'orgei your Iwntin/i 
tomorruH-!

Voll

"That sam* day, we derided to start our own Penn Mutual Plan. To
day, at 5.5, we own a farm. We have no more money tvorries—our re
tirement income checks keep coming in, every month, every year.”

MORRISONPlan to be carefree at 55 srm PRODUCTS, inc., lunito i. h. y.

SHIVER
A person well qualiflad 

to help you plan 
your insurance is Kie 
Penn Mutual Under

writer. He Is on expert 
who understands your 
problems and can 

quickly arrange an 
Independence Plan 

for you: a plan 
tailored to fit your 

Income and cover your 
Insurance needs.

So many wonderful things to do and so 
many years to enjoy them! Start a Penn 
Mutual Retirement Income Plan now—and 
look forward to age 55! Perhaps you'll want 
to travel, or live where there’s always sun
shine. You may choose to stay near to 
those who arc closest to your hearts. You 
can follow your sports and hobbies—or 
safely finance new careers for pleasure and 
profit. Really live^ worry-free!

Thousands have found lifelong protection 
and guaranteed retirement income through 
Penn Mutual. Just mail the coupon to get 
full information on plans for men and 

women.

Don’t 
this Winter

Keep WARM with a 
BURNHAM PORTABLE 

ELECTRIC STEAM RADIATOR
MC*K ¥011 k IKUC P| N M NC .1 

> ^TANMIXI PFNNMimiAl

PENNriHE
LIFE IMSURAXCE COMPANY

MUTUAL When the mercury dropt and you need 
extro heat to make chilly rooms comfortable 
here's the easy, economical way to get it — 
quick! The Burnham Portable Electric Steom 
Radiator gives you oclual steam heat. Just 
plug it into the nearest outletl It's cost iron 
for years of service. Clean and odorlessi 
It's SAFE —approved by Underwriters' Labo
ratories. Thoroughly dependable too — the 
finosi controli manufacturad moke if folly 
automatic in operolion. 6 sizes for AC or DC 
— 110 or 220 volts — $S4 to $98 FOB foctory.

r~l PUn for mrnFOUNDED IN 1847

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company 
In<]e|»endcnce Square, Phila. 5, Pa., Department A-1150

rn PUn for
WlMHPn

(Check one)

Gentlemen:
Please send me information on how a Retirement Income Plan—together 
with Social Security—can fit my individual case.

S2 $.t $r,' no iir> s:.'i t
□ □□□□□□1 can save per week

How much guaranteed life income 
would I receive each month at age

(Check onrr)5.1 60 65
□ □ □ (Check one) OffitMSun PerdwsNerMPiM

BeriirMmi tVerh Shear Cama>
Moil Coupon for Complaio Detoilt

le^reems

J)ate of Birth, rName Burnham CeraoreMeit. Bleetrlc Radlater 
Dept- AM 110, Irvinctui. M. f.
Pleaee eend roinir telllnc more shout the 
Burnham PorUbIs Kleeirie Steam Kadlator.

(A-1150)
Address. I

1State,Gty, NameI
I Stat«City

A Nationat /nsfifofion —W/ffi Over o Cenfury of Stcurity
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New Colors, New Beauty for your rooms!

Wathing Deain’l Harm It , . .
It ii thoroughly <lrlod, toita ihew SUPER 
KEM-TONE wlthilondt ropogtod woth> 
Ing with uaual houioheldpoint cloonort 
without impolrlng III boauty-

Amazingly Eo*y to Apply . . . Roody 
to via <u it eontai in can, It glidoi on 

magic with btuih or Rollor-Keotor. 
You'll got a roal thrill w 
Hill marvalout now point.

hon you uio

Colon Goloro Will OallghI You , , . 
Hora'i o procticolly unlirnilod rongo 
of glorlouy colon for your hotiM, 
in light ahodot or n«w doop tonoi.

SENSATIONAL 

NEW PAINT

gives your walls enduring beauf/.. IT’S GUARANTEED* WASHABLE!
New colons galore for your living room, dining room, liedrooms 
from lovely pastels to rich deej) tones—heaiitifnl beyond descripti' 
It’s easy to give a room a lovely new color scheme in just one day, 
with Super Kem-Tone. It*s completely new, completely different! 
You can wash it again and again without marring its matrhle.ss beauty. 

Super Kem-Tone is marvelously ea-sy to apply. It goes on “like

Iion;

S,»^|l'i' tnodffp  ̂

wall

a
breeze over wallpaper, paint, plaster, wood and other surfaces—
smoothly, uniformly.

See Super Kem-Tone demonstrated—try it yourself. \'ou*ll agree

you ve never seen any paint to equal it.

SUPER KEM'TONE it Guorantavd* Wothdblp (or yowr monay back)
by t«vtn Igoding paint cempaniei:

Acm* Quality Painti, Inc.—Datrolt John Lucat & Co.. Inc.—PhllodalphioOwerl Gallon

Ooap Colors Slightly HIghar 
Raedy fo us»—No Thinning

Your outstanding volua 
in good home decora
tion where extreme 
woshobility is not re
quired. A gallon of 
KEM-TONE. thinned 
with water, mokes one 
ond 0 half gallons of 
paint, ready to use, at 
only $2.65 a gallon.

w, W. Lowronc* & Co.—Plttiburgh 
Tho Low# Rrothor( Co.—Ooyton

Tho Marlin-Sonaur Co.—Chicago 
Regort Point Preducti, Inc.—Dolrelt 

lovolondTho Shorwin-Williomf Co..

KEMGLO LOOKS AND WASHES 
LIKE BAKED ENAMEL

For kitchen and bathroom walls and for vroodwork 
every room, use KEM-GLO, the mirocle lustre enamel. 
Cleans as eosily o$ your refrigerator. Avoiioble in ten 
lovely colors and “Stay White”.

in

KLM
GLO

'3 98
Guaranteed by 

Goad HwseLee^nc

$139 '2 '739 Gallon98
Pint Quart Gallon (in poile form)

AT LEADING PAINT, HARDWARE, LUMBER AND DEPARTMENT STORES EVERYWHERE



television room. All this isJust look — a cheerful playroom ... a workshop ... a cozy 
simple after paintine floors and walls with Paratex and Para-StoneTex. (iood Dppds (Begins on puge 40)

anuhing else, least of all of the hours of hard work that have led 
up to it. But at the end. after the last item has been disposed of, 
the wear>% but happj’, members of the Greens Committee and the 
club pause to rejoice that once more their efforts have been amply 
rewarded, as several hundred more dollars have been added to the 
fund that is used by the club to sponsor various worthy causes.

What sort of causes? Well, of late the profits from the Christmas 
sales have been donated to the local Cancer Fund, to swell the 
annual Red Cross drive, and to aid a nearby hospital. But, don't 
forget that, in addition, the sales that made these contributions 
possible provided many families of the community with tasteful,

with which to make their holidaysoriginal, decorative arrangements 
brighter and more enjoyable, that they probably could not have 
made themselves or otherwise obtained. And remember, further
more. that the hours spent in gathering the materials and turning 
them into merchandise were happy hours for all concerned. Is it any 
wonder that we of Williamstown think of our project as something 

omething that, like Portia's quality of 
mercy, “blesseth him that gives and him that takes.”
that benefits ever>'body

Tiny Christmas trees, bright and sparkliug with linsrl, 
shining balls, and other tradiliimal delight» make 
their appeal from a weil-ehoscn comer of the exhibition

Easy and inexpensive with
PfUfAlbC and PfiRASrONEnx
RUBBER BASE FLOOR AND MASONRY COATINGS!

basement walls use TITEWALL 
IRON METHOD WATER
PROOFING—takes only a few 
hours... solution soaks into 
wall pores... expands 4 times 
normal size to lock out all mois
ture with an iron grip. Guaran
teed for life of your home!

Write Dept. C-8, TVuscon 
Laboratories, Detroit 11, Mich., 
for complete information on 
modem fun rooms... it’s free!

Visit your neighborhood 
paint dealer today. He'll be 
only too glad to tell you more 
about Paratex and Para- 
StoneTex.

• Here's a wonderful fun room 
that you and your family can 
enjoy the year ’round/

Simply clean out your base
ment — then paint the floor with 
Paratex and walls with Para- 
StoneTex. These rubber base 
coatings are specially made for 
basements. They’re unaffected 
by cement's alkali action— 
which decomposes ordinary 
paints!

Paratex and Para-Stone
Tex come in non-fading gay 
colors... exceptionally easy to 
put on... dry hard in less than 
a day. And for sealing leaky

At a designated time the dottrs arc opened, the ]M*ople t>iirge 
in, buying begins. For a while no one thinks of anything 
else. Then comes the happy reuli/.alion—another sucecss!

THE AMCRICAN HOW. NOVrMBKR,

DIVISION OF DEVOE A RAYNOIDS CO., INC., DETHOIT U, MICHIGAN
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na VRR
■HavJs you heard w/hat the Cabinet Sinks

fn the back room
are sa/ing ?

They form the heart of your kitchen 
... and so arc designed to carry ail im* 
portant utensils . . . cleaning com
pounds... cutlery. They are made with 
double or single basins and drain- 
boards. Selea the 66" long model 
(above), a 54" or 42" cabinet sink, 
depending on the size of your kitchen.

V R R

Electric Ranges

For completely automatic cooking! 
Big 6-quart Deep Well Cooker allows 
cooking a whole meal at once! Can be 
lifted up and space converted to fourth 
7-heat surface unit. Giant oven, 17" 
X18" X 20",is fully porcelain enameled 
... has rounded corners for easy clean
ing. Oven, Deep Well and Appliance 
Outlet (for electric coffee-makers, and 
so on) are automatically timed. As 
with the gas ranges, you can choose 
from three 40" long models, a 36" and 
20"... to suit your kitchen!

Now..,ALL‘NEW MVR Matched Steel Kitchens
M V R R

6eacr/i^//// Gas Ranges
Yes, every part of your new Murray 
kitchen...the marvelous cabinet sinks, 
the streamlined elearic ranges or gas 
ranges, the spacious wall and floor

And why not... when all frames —
ranges and cabinets — are made of
welded steel! And to further • »assure • •you lifetime service, ail sinks andcabinets...arc all beautifully style- 

matched to form one harmonious ranges are covered with rich porcelain 
enamel...stain and acid resistant.

picture. And there’s an arrangement All cabinets are double-coated with
to suit your own special needs! highest quality hi-baked enamel . ..

durable and pure white!

'Sos//&7f/' St^'led for easiest cleaning, finest cook
ing. Burner bowls are stamped right 

one-piece top—no dirt-catching 
' ''Watetfall” front, no seam at 

front top of range. Giant ''smokeless” 
broilers, extra-large ovens. AU Murray 
ranges are fully Fiberglas insulated, 
have welded construCTion, and are fin
ished with gleaming Titanium porce
lain enamel—forever white!

So
, ^ into

All drawers on Murray cabinets glide 
on brass runners...for smooth, silent

seams!The cabinet sink above, being ad
mired by the girls, has a two-level 
bottle or utility rack, five full-sized

59action. You’ll like the solid feel of
the doors, too...all sound-insulated! drawers, two cabinets, handy vegeta

ble basket, breadboard, and cutlery 
tray! Units like this, combined with

Spring-aaion catches never stick...
chromium-plated hinges are small 
and easy-moving. As with the Murray 
ranges, all edges are rounded...every
thing smooth to the touch.

ranges with every modern conven
ience...will make your "kitchen-time” 
more of a pleasure-timel M VRR

Modern Cabinets
For every need! Whatever the shape 
of your kitchen . . . whatever the size 
. . . there’s a Murray cabinet arrange
ment just for you. Floor cabinets have 
wearproof, stainproof Vinyl plastic 
tops. Wall units have adjustable 
shelves, concealed hand grips, provi
sion for fluorescent lighting!

NO ONE MAKES KITCHENS LIKE

MV
THE MURRAY CORPORATION OF AMERICA, Home Appliance Division, SCRANTON,



American

Angle Bath, s roomytwo corner seats.tures. Choose the exclusive Neo 
comfortable and safe. And to complete your design, there's the handsome 
Companion Lavatory with handy shelf back, and the quiet-flushing Master 
One-Piece Water Closet. You'll find a wide choice of colors and styles.

I am inivraited in; | 

Building— 
Modarnixin 
Heating:

Radiator 
Worm Air^_—O | 

Plumbi ng:
Bathroom_—Q | 

Kitchen

AmericaR Rodtator Ji Standmrd Sanitary Corporotten

Dept. Alio, PitUburgh 30, Po.
Please send me your free HOME BOOK.

□ I
free Home Book .. . Ideas for bathrooms, kitchens, laundries, base- 

. Illustrated in full color. Brings you money-saving facts you need 
both heating and plumbing. Pictures a wide choice of American- 

Standard products available through heating and plumbing retailers 
who selL service and install. Explains convenient time payment plan for 
remodeling. Use the coupon for your copy of this brand-new book.

□ I
mems 1Namit— —----------------------— - — — —

Str*«f— -

City & State--------- -------------- -------------- -----
fn Coneda: Standard SamVary S Oomintan Kadtatar, ltd., 

1201 DvponI Street, Taronta.

on
I

□ I

KEWANEE BOILERS • ROSS HEATS* • TONAWANDA IRON. CHURCH SEATS • DETROIT LUBRICATOR •Servius home eitnl industry: American-standard » AMERICAN BLOWER



Drawing by Dovid Lockhort

)0(iys Doin^ It
HOHK l»AHLK J4»KI»A:V

M
ostly, sherp are four-lcuRcd animals who spend their 
time in pastures. But there's another kind! They 
have two legs, they drive on Sundays through the 
nicer, newer suburbs. They copy this, they copy that. . .

Do you remember the days when we had big hair- 
bows with little girls attached to them? Today, we have 
huge sheets of glass wth houses attached. Right 
probably the feature in a home most frequently imitated 
with the greatest lack of judgment is the picture window. 
The first picture window was an inspiration, planned by 
someone with the soul of an artist, the imagination of a 
poet. The result was a masterpiece which brought a 
beautiful vista right into the home to be enjoyed. It 
was planned for a purpose. The second, twentieth, 
hundredth picture window was j^lanned for that same 
purpose; to frame a lovely view. To picture! It was 
functional, and the function was beauty.

Now imitation, not the iiattering kind, has set in like

a disease and everybody who builds or remodels simply 
must have picture window’s. And what do they picture? 
Why, streetcar tracks, or garbage cans, or traffic-con
gested highways, or a brick wall, or other “picture'' 
windows where the draperies are tightly drawn day and 
night because “it's like living in Gimbel’s show-window." 
Perhaps, as in one Chicago home, the immense window’ 
faces directly into the nearby window of the house 
next door. A “picture” all right. A moving picture. But 
neither family enjoys it.

The picture windows not only bring the outdoors into 
the home; they put the inside of the home right out on 
the boulevard. If you drive in the evening in the districts 
where new homes are being built, how many dozens have 
you seen with an immense window overlooking traffic, a 
big lamp or a vase of flowers squarely in the middle of 
it—and nobody in the room? A picture, all right! But 
not for those who live in the house, and that is where

now,
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, • or how'

ma^nifiront ideaa

Im* abiiKcdean

the type of imitators without common
have made their mistake. Theysense

planned from the outside in. instead
of from the inside out.

A few years ago the prevailing cry
was: “You simply must paint your

woodwork white! Evcr>’hody's doing
it . .

As in the case of the first picture
window, it was some really inspired
person who had first created beauty

this time with cans ofin a honr
white paint. Then, the good imitators,
those with taste and sense, picked up
the idea. Then came just plain imi
tators and, when the fad for white 
woodwork wa.s at its height, it was 
criminal the way slavish i>eople 
daubed paint over beautifully grained 
wood for which, today, we would pay 
almost any price—if wc could get it. 
But “white" was the rage, you know!

picture” window for a view ihut isn’t there I44Comfortahle viewing arriingemenl around a

L PoTKerBen Schnoll

Iulay. there's another prevailing cry. 
-If you pa(>er or paint a bedroom 
or kitchen or even a living room, 
what are you advi.scd? . . . “you 
simply must have one wall different 
from the rest. EvcT>'body's doing it!” 

It's become a formula: three walls 
plain, one wall figured. Or, vice 
versa. Follow the crowd. Does it make 
sense in your home? Who cares? The 
alcove, the dining bay in a living 
room, the reason behind the original 
inspiration for combining wall-papers 
or paints—is it there Sn your home? 
No. We'U just say “eeny, meeny,” 
and there will be the wall that will 
be different from the others. Com- 

sense? Good taste? No, we’llmon
just be sheep and tag along with the 
rest of the crowd.

When you copy, he sure there is a 
reason. If you spend the money to put 
a large pane of glass in your home, 
you want the pane, not the pain! Be 
■war>’ of fads. What evcr>’body else is 
doing in their homes, you think over 
a long time before you do it.

In ihe home of Mr. and Mrn. C. L. Telie, dcrorat«>r Alfred MeHsner arranges a comfortable
win<low that frames a beautiful picture of desert and mountains44grouping around a “picture

4»



Roscoe Loing

Picture wtnduwn ran not only brinic the outdo<»r» into the home—they run uImi put the iRHide 
of the home rt|;hl out on the street comer
have «HiIy a street view, that the house he set far enough bark on the plot to gain

. (k>mnion sense dictates that if you crave a picture window and

niaxtiiium privacy

Nowell Word Moynord L. Porker

Keep enough in the budget to plant yourself in if your **pieture 
drying yard! Vie can’t all have dramatic sea, desert

is to be your neighbor’s garage 
or mountains. Make your own lovely “picture” 

—'but be sure you can control it after you've contrived it. Decorator, Martha Weaver of Barker Brothers



sUirk

unwanted

Its Pink and Ordiaarily it would be {trotnnly unfair to contrast snch 
charminir rolor with thr drah **b<‘fore** photograph at l4*fl. 
In the Goo<l case^ it’s a definitely fair comparison

Photogrophs by Gcof je de Gennoro

-

IW;■ ir

IIS.

here had been the usual haphazard caravan of prospective buyers who had 
looked at the stark, ugly stucco house before the Goods came along, but 
they were all afraid of it. The kno\Mi list of necessary repairs scared 

them. The mention of termites can be and usually is terrifying for the reason 
that termites may be known to exist, but the extent of damage they have 
done remains guesswork. One wall of the den-sitting room had caved in. 
The W’hole bouse was in sad need of a paint job. It was overgrown with a 
thicket of shrubs and a tangle of vines. The neighbors, with a natural 
prejudice against a dark, empty house, had tried to have it condemned and. 
failing that, were about ready to buy it and tear it down. Now, its proud 

the John V. Goods, do not pull a long face about any of this. To be 
sure there were termites. The house had gone to seed. It needed a lot of 
work to reclaim its respect among its comfortable, well-kept neighbors. The 
Goods could see this themselves. 'W’hat they couldn’t see, they were told. 
What they accomplished is little short of a miracle.

Mr. Good, an embiy-o architect who studied architecture in college and 
then became a legitimate-stage and later a motion-picture actor, did the 
structural woric in their project; Mrs. Good, a former actress, the interior 
decorating. Together, they brought the great gift of willingness to work for 
a home, the rare gift of vision that could see the charming, comfortable 
home they have now. It’s relatively easy to restore a historical gem—^but 
research on pseudo-Mediterranean stucco jobs is scarce. Few good reclama
tion examples exist and, because our South, Southw'est and West Coast arc 
studded wnth these “hopeless” houses, the Good house should spur many 
another back into respectability and good living for their owmers.

The neighbors did not get the house condemned—^because the Goods 
bought it and promptly set to work. The caved-in wall of the den-sitting room 
was easily understood and the cost of repair in this case could be fairly 
accurately determined, just as the cost of painting could be done. The broken 
wall was not a serious matter. Being a hillside house, downhill drainage 
had been neglected in late years. It merely meant diverting waterfall to 
the right and to the left of the house and rebuilding a few feet of brick

T ■ft

owners,

Sunken fireplace in living room is two-aided for dining room 
eojo^'ment. Dated vaulted ceiling, fii ffreral height French 

wio<kiWM overroine by color and valance treatment

MAHTH.% B. »AMIV!!»HinE

SO



Convivial raised hearth allows for conversation as well as view 
from dining to living rooms. Linen storage under shuttered 
and chintz-upholstered recess. Our cover girls, Mrs. Good and 
daughter Sharon, in the chocolate-brown and pink den-sitting

room. Rose and beige woolen fabrics, sailcloth, raw silk 
tains* (Mr. Good bought wool for a jacket—Mrs. Good covered 
a chair with it before his tailor got it.) Book wall opens for 
record, magazine, and film storage. (Detail, page 114)

cur-
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Breakfast room end of kitchen is furnished with old pine, singes with 
color. As elsewhere in house, antiques arc there to functionwall. It was the termites then that had everyone buffaloed— 

everyone except Mr. and Mrs. Good! They were younger, 
more optimistic than any of the other prospective buyers, 
and they, to their eternal gratification, took the chance. It 
7iia5 a gamble but it paid off, The underpinnings of the 
house were solid. The termite damage was negligible. While 
investigation was going on, however, they added some modern 
structural foundation strength which is only a wise pre
caution in rejuvenating an old house—especially one that 
is hung on the side of a hill. As a result, they have the 
comfortable assurance that their perch is firmly, substan
tially grounded.

Mr. Good planned, and with the help of competent car
penters and masons, executed all of the major and minor re
modeling changes. Fortunately, architecture is not merely 
an art of putting up a front. In this case, it included 
breaking through the back wall of the living-room fireplace 
from the dining-room side so that both rooms now share 
the pleasure of the same open firebox. It called, too, for

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE II2

SHUTTER DOOR, topped with Victorian MELODEON utilized for dining; room 
bureau headpiece, now dedicated to 
Editor Austin's near-suicidul plunge 
from step. (1)

server. Antique brass hurricane lamps
(electrified), nubby fabrics. (4)

ZITHER for loudspeaker, wall, not 
third man! Radio and record player in 
recessed den-living room closet. ( 5 )

HANGING LAMP of old white
china, like other old lamps throughout 
house, is electrified, (2 )

ENTRANCE HALL, on lowest of four 
floor levels, no longer hears resemblance 
to former cement basement effect. (6)

THE “PINK LADY" contemporizes 
heirloom walnut furniture with stylized 
wallpaper, white quilled chintz. (.3)





1. Among the 500 genera ond thousands of species of orchids are 
many strange, interesting forms. This is Brassia verrucosa
2. The flower form gives the name "moth orchids" to those of the 
Phalaenopsis group, of which this plant is a young hybrid

3. Coetogyne (accent on log —as in ioggio) cristata, from the Hima* 
loyas, is especially easy to grow and suitable for home culture
4. The 300 species of Oncidiums include some of the loveliest and 
most valuable spray orchids. This one is O. ampliotum
5. Oncidium kromerianum comes from northern South America and 
is called “butterfly orchid." Can you think of o better name?



Orchids 
in the Bronx

Photoorophs by Mark Tldd

JEAN HKilJ«EY

H
y husband and I have been raising and 
flowering orchids in our New York City 
living room for more than three years. 

Today. i6 snow-white blossoms with golden 
stamens are open on one Coelog>’ne plant. An
other of our favorites has the beginning of 
flower spike which, the book says, will climb 
six feet before it blooms. Apparently, we'll 
have to raise the roof!

There’s no telling what will start you rais
ing orchids. The small nunlike flower part in 
the heart of the one called the White Nun 
Orchid was our original undoing; almost im
mediately after w-e saw' it we bought our first 
plant. TTie blossom of the Butterfly Orchid, 
with the figure of a dancing girl in the center, 
led us on to buy our second plant. Then, when 
we met the variety in which is a miniature 
replica of a small Dutch boy, complete with 
breeches, we were lost.

Out of our experience we say that anyone 
can grow orchids in the home—some orchids, 
that is. One enthusiast raises them in a city 
hotel bedroom window. [We grew one for three 
years and flowered it in our A. H. offic 
Horticultural Editor.'] Like the baker who 
grows them in Brooklyn and an engineer over 
in New Jeisey, all kinds of people are trying 
this increasingly popular, and most satisfying 
pastime. The culture is simple, the rules are 
few, the delightful rewards are numerous. You, 
sir. can raise a corsage for your best girl or 
your wife; you, madam, can grow the bridal 
bouquet for your daughter’s wedding. More
over, the fun begins months ahead of flower
ing time and continues long after it. Not only 
the blossoming, but the whole growing cycle 
of an orchid is thrilling to watch.

The first big event is, naturally, your first 
flower. But an even greater thrill comes with 
the second. The plant, when you bought it, 
fresh from the nursery, might have been all 
set for the first blooming. But a year later.

the second flowering show’s that it has 
completed its rhythm of growth un
der your care. You have grown it 
successfully! And not in a greenhouse.

Among the joys of orchid growing 
are these; The flowers last on the 
plants in perfect condition for from 
a few weeks to three months, depend
ing on the variety. Many orchids are 
fragrant; so much so that the aroma 
of a flower can scent a w'hole room.
Orchids behave with great individual
ity; the respective growing habits of 
the different kinds are varied and in
teresting to w’atch and study.

Popular misconceptions about or
chids include ideas like these; i.
All orchids are of the big "mink’Coat" kind. In 
reality, there are thousands of others than 
those flamboyant lavender-purple sorts; they 
come in about every rainbow color, even blue; 
some grow singly, some in sprays; some are 
large, others are small, etc. 2. All orchids are 
delicate. Actually a good many are surprisingly 
tough and hardy, resistant to changes in tem
perature; some w-ill e\’en withstand a light 
freeze or two. 3. All orchids take seven years 
to bloom. The fact is that you can purchase 
mature plants ready to flower for you in a few 
weeks, and which W'ill bloom annually there
after. 4, All orchids are prohibitively expen
sive. Not so. Plants of blooming size for house 
culture can be bought ‘for as little as three 
dollars each. 5. AU orchids mtist be grown in a 
greenhouse. Well, we have proved that they 
will grow in a living room. Some kinds flourish 
on an ordinary window sill; others grow well 
in a simple glass case which con be purchased 
or made at home. One big enough for a dozen 
plants should cost under ten dollars to build. 
In general, the best location is an east or west 
w’indow. Strong light is essential, but it need 
not be continuous all day. A south window is

a

Mrs. Hersey tells about their orchids, but the 
whole family enjoys them. Above, Mr. Hersey repots 
one, flanked by two Cypripedioms. Here is 
the **orchidarium” in their living;-room window

ideal if you hang a light-breaking shade of 
cheesecloth or a thin curtain between plants 
and window glass from March through October.

. one
of the most important is, don’t overwater. 
Roots as well as tops need air so, when you 
do it, soak until water runs out the bottom 
of the pot, then w-ait until the roots are dry 
before doing it again. The drier a plant, the 
lighter it is, so by “hefting ’ a pwt you can, 
with experience, tell when a watering is due. 
In an “orchidarium,

Of the details of home orchid culture

a plant in a 5-inch p>ot 
will usually want water once a week; loose in 
the average house, every day or two, Frequent 
spraying of the top is necessary—at least once 
a day, and oftener if pos.sible. Keep a filled 
rubber bulb sprayer handy and give your 
chids a squirt whenever you think of it. How
ever, if you forget to water them for a few 
days, no barm will result. Incidentally, rain 
water is better than tap water. Other than 
watering, orchids need only a few minutes’ 
daily care, and little or no feeding since 
they get their sustenance from the water and 
the air. Hence, first thing every morning, 
open a window for a few minutes to freshen

or-

PI-EASE TURN TO PAGE 120



Short on Ready Cash-Lon^

•thinRS wepainted and refinished fumituri 
would have written off as impossible just a

ver\’ little left. So I, being brave and un
tried, decided to make the rest of our fur
niture. I'd had absolutely no experience.

First I made the comer cupboard shown 
in the dining-room picture. It took a lot of 
figuring and plan-drawing, but the actual 
work was surprisingly quick. Ever>-thing

Corner of living room showing stairciise 
wall, rc<i>rcl onit, hanging ehelf built by me* 
Betty made the slip covers and cortains. 
Dining room corner cupboard was my 
creation. Table is also a “Murdoch original'*

short time ago.
We read a lot of home magarines, asked 

for and received a lot of advice before we 
even started to work, but once you get your 
bands on the hammer, the saw, and the



on Ideas
1 wouldn't hav^ ■until I'd done it— 
that 1 could panel a hreplare wall* but we 
decided knotty pine would provide the H|tht 
backfcround for Early American fumioliiniti 
so 1 was elected! I made the table from a
butter chum and a bread board

Two discardeti shutter doors were found in 
the neighborhood in good condition, except 
for many layers of paint that Betty and I 
removed* They will make attractive floors 
for our bcflroom closet once they are 
fitted and freshly painted. Carag^ with the 
doors opened makes a praetical workshop

S7



There’s Something Evolutionaiy

Unobtrusive baselmard convectors 
spread the heat at floor level 
along outside walls. This one 
has finit to heat the air as it 
pusses in bollont and out top

One of a number of sensitive 
Minneapolis'Honeywell control 
sets is a dock-lhermostal in the 
room, an Anticipator outdirars, 
and an Electronic Relay or 
'*brain*' near the heating plant

Bumhom Boiler Core

The Uoleman *‘Blend-Air" warm>air home<hcating system 
includes controls and a blower, arranged for easy 
adjustment for continuous air circulation to prevent 
stratification, along with its features of high 
temperature and high velocity delivery of heat to 
the uir*mixtng chambers, or
ducts which arc easy to install in old or new homes

blenders,” and small ail>44
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JAMES A. OEST

Heating
/_

Uneven Heat 
Stratification 
"Cold 70“" 
Drafty Floors

THE OLD DISCOMFORTS OF H

CAN NOW BE CONTROLLED

Ilver since the days of the flint, when man's heated 
|. comfort depended on how successfully he could 
k strike a spark, we've seen constant improvement 

in heating devices. The years have brought many de
velopments which add to existing heating practices 
and equipment, reducing the discomfort of drafty 
floors, uneven heat, and a feeling of chill even though 
the thermometer indicates that the temperature is 
high enough for body comfort. The improvements 
have been more evolutionary than revolutionary.

To cure a general lack of sufficient heat isn't a 
great problem, except in an economic sense. Usually 
this can be remedied by installing a beating plant 
with a larger capacity or insulation, weatherstripping, 
and storm windows to reduce the heat loss. The big 
problem, however, is the lack of real control, which 
causes the greatest amount of discomfort. The n^ws 
in heating today is the means of gaining control, and 
the resulting satisfaction from the heating plant.

The old, heavy, cast-iron radiatore and the hot-air 
systems are slow to respond to the need for supplying 
or shutting oS heat, and cause uneven heat wth over
heating and severe chilling of the rooms. With auto
matic heating systems, in the periods between the 
intermittent operation, the warm air rises to the 
ceiling so that temperature at times becomes 15 
degrees or more cooler near the floor than at the 
ceiling. This is known as stratification. Children play
ing on the floor are apt to get croup, while father is 
comfortable in a T-shirt up where the air is warm.

Changes in outside wall temperatures due to 
weather variations necessitate adjustment of the in
side air temperature to prevent discomfort. Also 
the different exposures of rooms vary the heat loss 
and make one room chilly today and warm tomorrow 
when the wind shifts. Cold drafts in a house that is 
tight against air leaks can come from cold 
stratification, and concentrated blasts of heat.

Uneven heat with extreme variations of room tem
peratures, due to the slow response to heat needs, is 
overcome by several means. In old hot-air systems a 
blower can be added for positive circulation of the 
heat. With steam and hot-water systems, the 
lighter cast-iron radiators heat up quickly, and are 

PLEASE TURN TO PACE I36

Efficient, (|aick-heatiiig convectont are out of 
siicht, blend gracefully into room decorationti. take 

up very little apace, and are eat»y to keep clean

rooms,

new.
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“Strutting Rooit«r'‘ by Carl Walters, an 
important addition, singly or in pairs, for 
mantel, chest, or toble. Can olio b« vsod for 
flowers. Stands 12 inches high with reddish- 
brown or eggshell ground. S19.50 eoch

Masterpieces
Berta Morgouiies Pioneer

symbolizes early settler who
broke plains, cut down forests.
pushed westword to build and

develop America. Figure in soft

yellow, green, brown, black,

excellent in Provincial setting. arvelous new approach to ceramic accessories for the 
house, 70 beautiful pieces have been executed in Stonelain, a fresh 
slant on high-fired ceramics. Each piece is .signed by the 

famous American paimer or sculptor who created it. Includes 
vases, ash trays, bowls, platters, cigarette boxes, pitchers, tiles,

sculptured figurines. You can buy them now in most department 
stores und gift shops. According to the .Associated American .Artists, who 

should know, since they're the distributors, this is the first 
time painters, sculptors, and ceramists have joined up to bring 

beautiful home accessories in the ceramic field at prices

11V} inches. $22.50

you
which in many cases are lower than those which are mass-produced.

SEE PACE 130 FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE

ARTISTS WHOSE WORK APPEARS ON THESE PACES

Beouty plus in two-guort pitcher, “Pink
Sprite" by Julie de Diego. Extended lip
and easy-to-graip handle moke pouring
simple. Importont decorative ocecstery

with 01 without flowers, Soft pink
glaze. Design in black, subtle green.
11 inches high, 5-inch bate, $27.50

Another Julio de Diego creation “Blowing Bubbles."
An impressive color accent used at oth tray or plate, 
especially in modern setting. Availoble only in celadon 
green. Amusing relief design in deeper lone of green. 
10’/i inches tong, 6Vt inches wide, $15.00

Skyscropers in subtle colorings against yellow- 
brown crackled background, a symphony in 

color and design. “Manhattan Melody" by 
Geerges Schreiber. 15 inches high, $60.00

“Still Life," right, by Nicolai Cikevsky, florol decorotions 
in pinks, blues, reds, yellows, whites, goldan brawns on 
0 ground of crackled sky-blue. 11Vk inches high, $22.50



MARI' B. MOA'ZE

on Sale

"Torso" by Jo Davidson, o rare ond beoutifut studio piece, is
available in peacock-blue on blue-brown ceramic base groy
figure on peacock ceramic base. U inches high, $15.00. Handsome
bowl directly above, "Pathways" by Julio de Diego, has free-form
edge, design incised in clay. Highly fired in choice of three
colors! peocoek. sea-green, pink. 11W by 5'/t ihehes high, $20,00



Mutt'rialh ure lo find about the h«iusc. colloel, or
buy, they include tiny plant*, and sUmes, peat nio«!«. sand.
«heurrt, ncinaors, tweezers, ruz«>r blade, transparent remenl

After visualizing your ••garden” (includingI base), put small amount of cement on button and
set tallest cactus (or two) firmly in place, a
little off center. Pause to let cement harden

Waul to bri^ihtoiiliVaiit a hobby?

the liveN of invalidN and broaden

Then learn—ehildrcn^ii lnter«*ixn.«?

on a Button
MAl'KIt'K n. KY>E

any hobbyists enjoy making miniatures, and one of the most delightful ways 
of indulging this desire is the making of miniature gardens—yes. real, liv
ing gardens—on buttons! To prove how simple it is. these pictures show 

. how a tiny cactus garden can be made, complete with sand and peat moss, in a 
very short time. By adding a few drops of water about once a week, you can 
persuade it to live contentedly for months. For the demonstration we used a 
button, but a small coaster, a milk bottle cap. or any tiny dish with holes in it 
for drainage would do. Small, slow-growing kinds of cacti and succulents com
prise the plant materials, and little sea shells, pebbles, and bits of broken rock 
and bright-colored glass can be added to give variety in texture and color.

Editor’s Note—It is gratifying to get this latest, con\-incing evidence of the 
continuing interest in this pleasant hobby. During World War II, we heard about 
button gardens and about Mrs. Florence Waye Casebolt of California, who 
■apparently originated them. Her first, featured in a miniature Mexican table 
setting made for the Red Cross, proved so popular that she got the idea of 
making them for patients in a Navy hospital, and then others. Quickly they 
proved their value as something not only to be enjoyed by invalids and shut-ins, 
but also that they themselves could make. So add to their score an important 
nlacc in occupational therapy, For additional information about them consult 
Mrs. Casebolt's attractive pamphlet—“Button Gardens and How to Make Them.”

i

Tho finished product as made by 
author's father for this article*
It will lu.>«t for many months

a2



Add a few carefully chosen pieces of rock
around dominant cactus feature, but leave

a little space between them. Paper-napkin work
surface prevents mess, soaks up spilled cement

Fill in gaps around cacti and stones with
two or three smaller plants (succulents)

of suitable size, shape, and color, using only
enough cement to anchor them. Don’t overcrowd

This kind of gardening involves no work clothes, calluses, sore
muscles; it can be enjoyed anywhere, at any time, by anybody

Finally, sprinkle with clean sand to cover
button and cement, and tuck in bits of

pea! moss around base, this to absorb and hold
the moisture needed by the plants as they grow



Two little housesKTHE& MeCAIX HEAD

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steinmann is nniall, livable, has plans for a future. 
Of natural red-cedar eidmc, il is enlivened with interestinK arrhiteelural details, gar color

John Steirenonn, ArtJiitoct tor the Howord Stoinmonn and the Oonold Beger horr.^

M



Frr.-'c^'ophs by KrtXTt C. Cleveland

Wisconsin
n the pretty little town of Monticello, located on a river which
winds through Wisconsin farm country, is this small red-cedar
home of the young Howard Steinmanns. shown at left. Only

8 X 48 feet, architect brother, John, had to do a little finagling as
0 plan, but it was worked out with a resulting simple rectangle,

both attractive and economical. A future addition is planned so that
llic house can grow at the rear to take advantage of the rolling • 

view, give privacy for outdoor living. Red-cedar siding was 
used for exterior, the soffit of the overhang painted chartreuse for a
bote of color, the little “front” porch of red brick. An extruded
^ndow in the living room set at an angle to deflect light, and
)revent glare or reflection, opens to the street side. Dining-area, 
jcdroom windows are mere strips of transoms for privacy.

One steps into a little hall, formed by a good storage wall on 
he right and a partial partition topped with plants on the left which 
belters dining area. Living room is thus sheltered from entry door, 
et hall, dining and living rooms are actually one big area without 
eparating walls. There is no door between kitchen and dining 
"he Steinmanns say they like the combination of the two areas be-

area.

ause both the diminutive kitchen and small dining area borrow space 
Eom each other and give an amazing sense of openness. The eating 
ounter is a natural for messy little boys and Mrs. Steinmann canc feeding her son lunch, doing the laundry and setting the table for 
inner for four without taking more than a few steps in any direction.
Uving-dining area has walls of natural fir pK'wood except for 

■all backing the couch where there are open shelves and the ply- 
,’tHjd has been painted a deep leaf-green. Ceilings are of 16-inch
quare white insulation tiles. Over the attractive angled window in 
ving room is a lighting troi^h where the siding of the exterior has 
cen repeated to give interesting detail to the indirect lighting.
Chartreuse draperies, a club chair of same tone, a couch covered 

3 tropical-patterned chintz in coral, green, yellow, and gray add 
l)eir notes of color to the pleasantly woody room. Howard made the

The Donald BoBert»' little home, in the villai:e of Spring; Green, is built 
of native Ume»lone and red-cedar siding, refutes theory that 'walls of 
glass ore impractical for severe climates. Story on page 135

PLEASE TVRN TO PAGE I34



WITH THREE OR FOUR old feather pillows and the kit
sho\^•n above, you can make a professional-looking
comforter. Ten yards of satin, processed to prevent
feathers coming through, ready-cut for sewing, in your
choice of ten colors. Kit also holds enough matching

or Littlethread, tailor's chalk, the right needles, even a
tape measure and pins. Instruction book gives step-
by-step directions, tells how to clean old feathers.
The necessary pounds of new filling, half down,
half feathers, costs about $4.25. From Blair House 
Fabrics, kit is $10.95. Matching drapery fabric, 90# yd.

f' ■

GARDEN THIS WINTER in a greenhouse you 
can easily make yourself. Vimlite, a 
Viire-reinforced plastic glazing, is ex
cellent and economical for such a house; 
a roll 50 feet long, 3 feet wide (enough 
for greenhouse shown) costs 
under $25. It is strong, 
easy to work with, and lets the sun’s heat 
into the indoor garden, while affording 
protection from the cold. Instructions for 
building the greenhouse can be had 
from Celanese Corporation of America, 
Plastics Division. The Vimlite permits 
light to pass, but diffuses it.
There are many glazing uses for the 
material, and it can be formed into 
interesting Christmas ornaments, too

<6



Frame of stiles and rails is assembly loosely, then 
lou\*ers arc fitted in pbee with a screwdriver or 
button hook, and the stiles are tapped tightly togetherShutter kits contain all the parts, side stil«, cross rails, louver assemblies, 

all hardware, and a set of instructions for putting the parts together easily

Protruding tenons are sawed off, rabbet is 
cut on power saw or by hand with a rabbet 
plane, and ends are trimmed to tit window. 
Long shutters can be cut in two at rail

First coat of finish is applied, then 
assemble shutters w’ith hinges and 
complete finish. Paint or shellac can be 
sprayed with gun or vacuum attachment

Here is a six-panel set of shutters cut 
through the middle. Either the top or bottom, 
or both, can be folded to the side, or dosed 
to suit the light conditions at the moment

DotO from Isobol 0. ^lontgomcry

INDOOR SHUTTERS for your windows (see pictures above) 
can now he bought to fit the small budget. They come 
di.sassembled from "Paul Heinley s Movable Shutters,” 
all the parts cut and drilled with accurate mortises 
and tenons for quick and strong assembly with small 
steel pins and a minimum of tools. The only cutting 
that is necessary is for the protruding tenons, the 
fitting to the window frame, planing the rabbet 
the vertical side pieces, and possibly the cutting to 
make two shutters out of one as was done in the 
example shown above. Prices vary with the window size. 
The cost of the complete kit for six-panel shutters 
in the larger-than-average window above was only $’5

Tr«‘a( to iIioho t«»pnolf*li vnliioH

Riiv a littlo. mako a lifilo—aiul voii've fi»r l„itil««!

MIRRATILES are really little decorating miracle workers I The>-'re 4^ j-inch 
squares with adhesive backing that will stick to any flat surface—plaster, wood, 
metal, even glass. What-not shelf shown was made with one strip of iS by 
by )4-mch wood and two end pieces, 3^ by 4^/^ by inches. It look six 
tile.«i (they come packaged 12 to the carton) to cover shelf surface. Remaining 
six make as>Tnmetrical backing right on wall. Wood edges were hidden with about 
3 feet of •>d-inch Mirra-Trim. Add j4-incb round dowel, six more tiles, and 
you've a guest-towel rack and primping spot for small lavator,-. Use Mirra-Tile 
to frame a picture, fill in wall between windows, above and around fireplace.
From L. & S. Mirror Mfg. Corp., 12 Mirra-Tiles, $2.00, 8-foot roll Mirra-Trim, $i.oo

on



BEFORE: A gallant uttcnipl wan mafic to give
lhi!< .xprnwliiig, ehopped-up room u touch of cheer

and cfHciency. Even .<«a it remains drab, unin.tpired.
ciiillered. both as a rooking and dining place

BEFORE Freezer, refrigerator, and cart left little room for enjoying breakfast. 
One window and most of the other were mutilated by equipment and fan

AXSA MAY WILSON

Room to Bake a Cake
has been removed from the room, but the dif
ference in spaciousness is incredible. There are 
also many small innovations which serve such 
a large purpose. For instance, the built-in knife 
rack on the wall behind the range, the measur
ing spoons and cups hanging from hooks, the 
plant shelf high on the wall, safe from possible 
accident, the cookbook in a sunny, sensible 
place at the window, always at hand, never 
needing to be searched for.

Mrs. Trout is an excellent cook, enjoys it 
very much, and deserves a fine kitchen. She 
also likes to enjoy life in other ways, and we 
think her solution is perfect: comfort while 
she’s cooking, faster work, more time off.

oom to bake a cake”—doesn't have much 
meaning at first glance, does it? But this 
is a story about a kitchen which, in spite 

of having all its fancy-dos, literally didn’t 
afford enough working surface to bake a cake.

Mrs. William H. Trout’s kitchen was like 
that. It was loaded with equipment, but the 
arrangement was bad, it was cluttered, there 
was a surplus of discomfort and a minimum of 
working space. Not for long. With careful shift
ing and rearranging, all planned beforehand, 
Mrs. T.’s kitchen today is a delight to the eye 
and a joy to the cook.

The floor plans speak for themselves, tell you 
the story much better than we could. NothingTo omit butler^s pantry would have 

doubled cost, so old cupboards were 
modernized to do better storage job



AFTER; And all this was achieved without drastic structural rhungcs.
The ratijte is now completely out of traffic lanes, yet near
the table and mixintc center. Colors are soft pink, Rray, and while.
Lime-trrcen chairs against the mellow brick wall and airv
fish-net curtains lighten the room. INow a super-efficient kilrhen
and a dramatic setting for any meal of the dav
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5rM(i Bo*. Boaril t Unite Silwrm Cirt Drawer
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REFRIGfftATOR CARr

H'r.otcgroprts by Newell Ward a AssociotesAFTER Crowding at the breakfast table is passe In the new kitchen. There i
light, a view, and comfort. Three armchairs insure it. The asymmetric 
shelf thar backs up to the freezer is probably the world's smallest

Life goes on as usual in the kitchen, even when daughterworkable planning center. It takes care of a radio, telephone, bulletin 
board, and blackboard. Freezer is completely accessible but not in the way Franic cooks buckwheat cakes for school friends. Skillets

and range utensils hang on the wall above range. Cook>
book bangs open on rack hy window wlu^re there is ample
light and no chance of its being sputtered

Built.in cabinets had all the faults of the pre-kitchon-planning

era: no toe space, counters too low and shallow, wall cabinet
doors in the worker's face, and traffic routed straight for the
cook a corner. To do a creative cooking job would require a saint



RECTANGULAR cast-aluminumm
table in simulated bamboo design 

fils either modern or traditional 
furnishings. In geranium-red or 

natural finish, both weather- 
resistant, so you can shift the 
dining scene outdoors at will. 

With the dining area increasing 
in popularity, market attention is 
sharply focused on such versatile 

pieces. In dining area color- 
keyed by Goodoil's “Compote" 

drapery, see how plate-glass top 
adds feeling of space. 48 by 32- 
inch toble about $120 from Mollo

“OUTDOOR-LOOK” RECTANGULAR

►

5" ROUND, commodious top of wheat-finish mahogony dining 
table is 48 inches in diameter. Beautifully detailed 
legs ending in brass ferrules ore set wide apart to 
accommodate comfortable upholstered chairs. In blue and 
white leather to tie In with Textron's textured block 
plaid, they double as occasionol chairs, table functions 

Valley Upholstery, toble about $115ROUND, SUAVE. MODERN
os desk. From

ON-THE-SQUARE RANCH HOUSE

OVAL. TRADITIONAL. LOVELY

Albert A. FreemanF. M. Demarest
Sydney Photogrophic Service

Double-rudder Colonial table in towny-toned 
maple especially good fora long hall wall.
Closed, it's 54 by 26 inches; with both leaves 
up, 48 inches wide. About $75 from H. T. Cushman

With leaves down, beautifully simple drop-leaf 
table takes but 27 by 44 inches of space, opens 
to 85 inches. Of solid cherry In mellow, oge- 
ripened finish. By Consider H. Willett, obout $120



SQUARE labl« has combination of simpU mod*rn lines with 
provincial sturdiness. Typical of monufaclurer-designer 
ottention to detail in this rapidly developing furniture trend.
Note interesting shape of leg on this square Tanguile mohogany 
dining table in chestnut finish. Set against Golding's chocolate- 
ground “Chrysanthemum” fobric, toble and semi>upholstered chairs 
make an Inviting living room group. 40 inches square, table opens 
to 72 inches. From Brown-Soltmon, about $139, choirs $53 each

Market
Report-No. 2

GERTItl'DI-: BIU»I»K.S DIXhtO>'

OVAL 1 Sth Century mahogany table is graceful, decorotive, 
utilitarian. Fits charmingly into living-room dining 
niche where Golding's “Chrysanthemum'' fabric is handled 
in traditionol manner. Brass-tipped spider legs are spaced 
to ollow plenty of leg room for chairs. Table, 41 by 49 
inches, obout $170 from Heritoge-Henredon

Modern gatelegs support wide drop 
leaves, swing out of way of choirs, 

add a great deal to birch table. 
Top is only 14 inches deep, 36 wide, 

leaves up, it's ample 60 by 36 inches. 
By Heywood-Wakefleld, about $70

Finely executed mahogany drop-leaf extension 
table begins as 38 by 20 inches with leaves 
down, grows to 38 by 86 inches fully opened. 
Hepplewhite design by Drexel. about $95

Hondseme French Provincial table in ontiqued 
cherry, designed to hug the woll. When closed, 
it's 40 inches wide but only 22 deep. Opens to 
BS'/t inches. About $170 from Colonial MIg. Co.

Top surfoce of table unbroken—~one drop leaf 
is split, takes additional leoves. Closed 
40 by 24, fully extended 40 by 75 inches. In 
Sorrel Walnut, about $198, Widdicomb Fum. Co.



Butcher linen cloth, reed basket, gingham napkins. Conterbury goblet, “Old Mill’* plate, “Old 
Quilt" juice jug, goblet, and tumbler, Belgian linen napkin, “Blue Fruit" plate, "Carnival" 
cloth, "Previnciol Blue" plate, coffee pot, cup and saucer, royal-blue cloth, "Hobnoil" goblet

described on poge 138. Spode “Bowpot" plate (upper right) part of dinnei^ore set, Lowestoft 
pattern in aid Chinese design. Place setting, $12.00. Copeland & Thompson. “Colony" 
crystol 12-oz. footed tumbler and sherbet. Open stock, 70^ each. Fostoria Gloss Company. 
Hond-crafted Cape Cod Crystol handled spiders, far right, are copies of old cast iron spiders 
used by New Englond cooks. In three sizes, largest size can be hod plain or partitioned. 
size. 50<^; 59^; 7$^. Eoch 6'^" partitioned size retails at $1.50. Imperial Glass

OKKTRI'DK BK.tS^iARII
are

'AAerry-go-Round" cloth, butcher linen place mot ond nopkin, ''Viridian” 
cup and saucer and dinner plate (center), “Fontosia" teapot and plote 

(right center), small “Manzanita" plate, "Pontosy" dinner plote ond 
plotter, ice-lip pitcher and "Alfresco" snack set (center), "Thistle" 

potlern egg cup, plate and bowl, motkins, copper casserole, coffee 
pot, sugar bowl, "Hazelnut" plate, chop plote. chartreuse compote arc 

all fully described on page 139. 12" x IS" place mats ore watipapei 
encosed in vinylite. Plaid design comes in rust, green, yellow, blue 

Striped tweedy design in gray, yellow, rust. Sl.00-$1.2S. The Sillcocki 
Miller Co. "Harvest" plate, two circular striped plates ore open slock 

Piece setting in “Harvest,” $5.95; other two $4.25. Corboni

"Cel-o-sheen" cloth, nylon piece mots, “Twilighl" plote, "Chantilly" plote, 3 "Old Chintz" plotes 
end teapot, "Etiquette" goblet, "Tear-drop" goblet, smoll "Molmoison" plate, "Romance" plote 
and covered dish, ecru place mot, “Buckingham" plote, "Elsinore
coffee pot (far right), three goblets, "Queenswore" plote, napkins, "York Rose" plate, oil 
fully described on poge 138. "Tiger Lily" plate has unusually light body. 20-piece starter set, 
$5.95. French Saxon. Crystal oil and vinegar cruets are $4.00 a poir. Bryce Bros. Large 
"Pink Petal" plate shows pink blossoms, gray-green leaves. 20-piece starter set, $7.95.

Homer Laughlin "Diana
Fine translucent china, olso ovoilable with groy floral spray. Place setting, $10.30. Pickord, Inc.

cup and saucer, plate and

plate has green floral decal with 24-k gold band around shoulder edge.



Copper ho> plate, Solono-wore cosseroles, salt and pepper shaker and
divided vegetable dish (center), "Cosual" china cosserele, "Chutney Black"
plate, "Fern" place mat and napkin, "Brown Summer" and "Revelry" plotes.

’'Spiral" pattern plate fully described on page 140. "Alfresco" wore
vegetable bowls, 7Y2" size, $1.00) 9%", $1.S0. In 5 colors. Brvsche Ceramics

How and What to Buj
ow do you choose your dinnerware. glass- all three periods can be mixed with success.
ware, and table linens? If you're the t>-pe and a great deal of the china shown today
who sees something exciting and simply does just that. Be sure you're delighted with

can't resist it, no matter how it goes with the it. though, because you’ll have to live with it
rest of your things, prepare now to mend your quite a while.
ways! The appearance of your dining table is At the upper left, sturdy, homespun Pro-
every bit as important as that of your living vincial is shown, good for countiy or ranch-
room. Choose your pieces carefully and house furnishings, excellent foil for Earlyre
sponsibly—^you'll be amply rewarded. Three American surroundings. The Traditional dis-
periods are represented in these pictures— play si^gests more formal living, a feeling of
Provincial. Traditional, and Modem. You can elegance. Then our new-found friend. Modem,
use them as a springboard of ideas from which especially good in our wonderful slreamlined
to make your own selections. There's general houses or a ranch house with contemporary fur-
agreement, among those who should know, that nishings. Prices, in all cases, are approximate.

FURTHER DETAILS ON PAGE 138



Pholographs by Kodnay McCoy Morgon

A quarter-turn to
garage, extending
walk alongside it—
and house tits nicely
on 50-foet middle-
of-the-block loti

Rl'KII
A.I.A-. OTchitect

A Ranch House is



Long a champion of good, livable itmall Houm'n. Architect-owner Rush 
buildtt himself an economical, distinctive hom«* in Itctruit proving 
ail his theories sound, disproving man>' staid local theories

Its Roomj, Ranchj 
and kildaUe on a 54 ft. lot

y
^hen the neighbors in the staid old Grand- 
' mont section of Detroit returned from 
their winter vacations—lo and behold— 

in 76 working days a different kind of house 
had grown on the corner of Abington Road. 
It seemed Architect Rush had built himself 
a low rambling home, without basement 
attic, no plaster and only one door. He had 
e\'en dared to make it colorful!

One enters the house under a long, covered 
porch, and proceeds lo any part of the house 
without cuttii^ across the living 
disturbing the privacy of the sleeping quar
ters. There is direct, quick access to the 
kitchen. Equipment is arranged so that food

is stored, prepared, and served without lost 
motion. The well-located utility room con
tains the heating plant, electric water heater, 
laundry and storage units; is accessible from 
outdoors as well as from the central corridor 
inside. There is a separate outside entrance to 
the architect's study, egress through the 
utility room.

A sloping ceiling in the living room makes 
the room seem far larger than it really is, 
and a floor-to-ceiling fireplace, of the same 
brick used outside, kept do%Ti costs. Sliding 
aluminum windows, ample closets with slid
ing doors, indirect fluorescent lighting, steel 
cabinets in the kitchen, a bath and dressing

room for each bedroom, are some of the 
major comforts Mr. Rush has been able to 
incorporate in his economical, but distinctive 
little home.

The dining area in the living room is 
planned for easy service from the kitchen, 
in no way disturbing to the conversational 
grouping of furniture around the fireplace 
wall. The ample kitchen provides room for 
a table and four chairs facing a window. 
Master bedroom, 15 x 15 feet, beautifully 
proportioned to take furniture as now 
ranged or future rearrangement—a luxury 
seldom found in a small house.' Note please, 
two closets as well as another in the dressing 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 147

or

room or
ar-

practical anywhere! Buy the plans on page 147



Photogr(5ph«; hv F M Demort^t

1334 Pattern for felt map. ntriking method for distpluying ChristmaM cards.

A fun way lo show where your friends arc. 23<

3 pallerns usinjc pluslie foam.
1335 is jolly Santa head. 1 336^ pi

ace*
card tree, star candleholder, center

piece tree. 1 337, 7 sparkly Oiristmas-

trcc ornaments. 20# each pattern

1336 Pali at ri|rht is story ofern
niitht before Christmas. 15 felt.

sequin, and flitter ornaments for a
child's very own tree. 25#

1314 Handsome scale model of white New England 

church with picket fenee, snow, and tiny 
dime-store evergreens. Full instructions. 20#



Easy to mako. fun whon they're finished.

There's tiiU' if you order now • • • pages 130 and 146

Christmas
Patterns

1315 Four frit and
Hrquin

Christmas 8torkinff<s ju«t about the 1328 Blueprint construction pattern for building lawn or 

>r sus|H‘nd it l>ctween roof and tree as 
shown here. Santa with bag of toys and 6 or 8 reindeer.

most exquisite we’ve ever laid ixmf ornament-eyes
Original, easy to do. Complete
instructions. 35e

1333 Blueprint construction
pattern for building cherubic
singing angeL A delightful
decoration to hang over
doorway. Full instructions.
line drawings, two
views for scale. Complete
list of materials. SO^

1314 F D Hoyden; 1315 Mrs. R, 
Reoon; 1327 Julia Eldoro; 1328 
Dole Lena 1333 Mrs C Snider;
1334, 1337 Virginia Wickliff;
1335, 1336 Mary Naylor

1327 Blueprint construction pattern fur building

a gay, amusing, red Sicilian cart with snow man 
and little gray donkey to top your roof.



Arrantfeoient

I. Tabl«> ^Kuatf

Beforehand t«tepM are quite simple for this elaborate 
centerpiece. Colored cocktail picks impale the 
small fruits, fasten them to either the pineapple, 
pin holder, or to each other. Use large florist's 
picks for apples and other weighty materials. 
Colorful vegetables may be used instead of fruits

ADDITIONAL PICTURE STEPS ON PACE 80

MTow that ThanksKiving Day is standing in the wings, when 

|V we raise our voices in gratitude, let's also give thanks for il the “father" of English pottery. Josiah Wedgwood, who 
is responsible for this month's table setting. During the res
toration of Colonial Williamsburg, many fragments of Queen's 
Ware were sifted from the soil, some clearly showing the 
Husk design, made by Wedg>'ood as early as 1770. The 
pattern, of ribbons, laurel, and flowere on a grayi.sh-purple 
background, is lovely. “Wisteria," a chalice-type goblet by 
Tiffin, in ruby-vioiet color, ties in beautifully, the deepest 
color being at the base of both bowl and compote, with clear 
crystal stem. Notice the “Bridal Wreath” pattern in Tudor 
plate, designed by Oneida Community Silversmiths, The cloth 
is “Lyric” Craftspun Fabrics—linen color, ail cotton, and 
endlessly washable—from Scranton Lace.

Our centerpiece can hardly be called “floral” this month, 
since you can eat practically all of it! Fruits and nuts are in
troduced to each other, with a few chrysanthemums joining 
the party. Economical, perfect for Thanksgiving, and when 
all the fun is over, it becomes a part of your week-end menus.

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 80

"Husk" Dinnerwore, Jwioh Wadgwood; "Bridol Wreath" flotwore,
Fluted salts and peppers, Tudor Plate by Oneido Community Silversmiths; 
"Wisteria" glosswore, Tittin; "Lyric" doth, Scranton Loce. Needteshorp 
flower holder, Dozey Mtg. Co. Photogrophs by F. M, Demoresf

79



A MONTH qf lunch MENUS
'wuboJU qjwuuj^mj^ 19-%. c&vt^ a,

. .. JwWi/ <xm<xmAj vS»^ oA'iMi/ c/viaiMj cUaI^ !

To m«^et the budget the.se days is a problem, 
isn't it? But here’s one good way: Serve soup 
for lunch. You know, every day 27 million 
Americans eat soup for luncli, according to a 
U.S. survey. Simple meals built around soup, 
folks find are so appealing, so delightfully

varied and so quick to fix. Economical, too, 
and that's important, as we all know.
Here are suggestions I’ve prepared for 28 
budget lunches built around soup. Each offers 
sizable portions—including 7-ounce bowl of 
soup. Do try tliem!ANNE MARSHALL 

Director Homo Ecenomici 
Campbell Soup Compony

(Coit of maolt bated on Auguil 1950 prlcei)

SrtVDAV .MOA'DAY . Tl'KKII.W THHI<«1»AY l-'llll».\YWKDYKKDAY K.KTrnilAY

Cream of 
Veprtalile Soup 

.Stra>»lirrry Jam & 
Baeon .Samlwielk 
Hoi Choi-olate

Diri you fver tasle 
cream of veeelable 
xnitp? Jusi aati 
inMetid of u-atrr. to 
your soup.

(19r a ]>erjH>n)

Old-Time Cliirkrn (iiimbo 
.StHIp

Buiiana Frillers 
(Oranpe Sauce)

Milk
Trv diw JelicitwjJr 
different chicken-and- 
t'Cfielable sou 
adopted from a 
Orlenns recipe.

(ISc a pcrstin)

Ox Tail Soup 
Boltina & Reliah

SandwicJi
Fig C<Mdiiea Tea

Thai wonderful ox tail 
soup has a way with 
everybody— husband 
or growiM hoy, for 
instance. i)o try it! 

(19c a person)

Conaomme
Pear and Cottage 

Cheese Salad
Rye Criap

Not a pound you'll add 
with this satisfying, yet 
calor\'-conscious lunch. 
Constimme, you krunv, 
is so invigorating.

(21c a |>ers«in)

Cream of 
Tomato Soup 

Tuna Fish 
Sandwich 

Gelatin Tea
"The soup most folks 
like best”—served in 
the way mast folks pre
fer it: prepared with 
milk. So nourishing! 

(22c a [>erson)

Vegetable .Soup 
Hamburger 

Kclish

Velvet .Soup*
Fniit Si

Vegetable Slaw 
Cake & Coffee

Coffer
Tea

The family uill lunch 
at odd hours today? 
Just keep your soup 
a-.simmering. He.re's a 
meal to .set you up for 
"the big game"!

(20c a fierson)

*Combine 1 can chicken 
noodle— 1 can cream 
of mushroom. Ad/l 2 
coru water—heat.

(21c a person)

mUk,

Beef Noodle Soup 
Asparagus Salad 

<x»ffee

Raking leaves, after 
church, u'orks up tall

IVp|*cr Pot .Soup 
Cold Meat 
.Sundwicli

Bouillon 
(Beef Brt>th)
\ eal Loaf 
Sandwich 

Hard (^<toked Fgg 
Apple

V hen vour menfolk 
carry lunches, here's a 
tempting noon meat. 
Bouillon is stimulating. 

(22c a person)

(.ireain of 
Asparagus StMip

F.gg on Tekast
Cup (!ake

No meal in this lunch, 
but don't be fooled. It's 
a nouridicr. That soup 
is so delicious uilh 
asparagus tips.

(17c a person)

Chicken Noodle 
Soup

Peanut But ter <S< 
Jelly Sandwich

Peaches
That chicken nowlle 
soup's a favorite with 
the youngsters. But 
it'll please the young, 
in-uppetite of every age. 

(21c a person)

\ egelarian 
\ cgclabic Soup

IVneapple (-heese 
on Niil Bread

<]hickcn-(.'laDi
(Chowder*

Cold (jits
Pilcher Tomato 

Jui«-e
This is a t^uickie. ’‘Corn, 
bine I ran cream of 
chicken sttup - I can 
clam chow der. Add 2

Kolia
Fruit Milk

Tea Milk MilkFall flays are no days 
for an all-cold lunch. 
That soup is a hearU 
warmer udupled from 

Colonial Phitadel-

appetites! .4nd here's 
wherewith to please

You'll neswr miss meat 
if you build lunch 
tiTound this soup. A 
rich, purr vegetaUe 
stock. Children love it!

(21c a person)

'em. Fimiento str^s on 
your salad for a .Sun
day touch!

(21c a person)

u
phin recipe.

(2()<- a person)
cans water—heat. 

(24c a [wrsun)

Bouillon and 
Tomato Soup*
Creamed Beef 

on Toast

Creutii of (lelery 
Soup

Frankfurter
Sandwik'h
Cole Slaw 
('offer

Lunching alone? Hat'e 
this new cream of cel
ery. Rich cream and 
tender pieces of celery. 

(20c a person)

(thicken
(with Bice) Soup 
Toastctl English 

Muflfliks 
(,hiinre Jelly 
Cup Cikstard 

Tea
Feeling Jit? Here's your 
soup! Cot a 
Chicken soup 
tempt yvu!

(l8r a person)

(Jreani of 
MushrcKiin Sukip
Tea Sandwiches 

(meat & chceiM* 
npnuida)

Tomato Soup 
Sardine Sandwich 

Potato Chi|>B 
Cinnamon Buns 

Milk
Ho! You teen-agers. So 
Mom's out shopping. 
You've got togetiunih. 
Here it is. Good—and 
easy! {Mom had order
ed the buns yeaerday!) 

(18c a person)

(»rcen Pea Soup 
Crackers 

(irapefruii Salad 
Buttermilk

Friday and you on a 
diet! Here's green pen 
soup to talk about! Not 
an unessenliul calory 
ui the whole meal. So 
enjoy yoursf'lf, lady! 

(18c a person)

Vegetable-Beef 
Soikp

Crackers 
Apple Pie 

(loffee
Beef and apple pie 
have been a man's 
dishes since the Garden 
of Eden. "Seconds" 
on the soup for "him". 

(22c a person)

Coffee Tea
Have the girls in for 
lunch! Wonderful soup 
—dainty sandwiches 
—and then canasta or 
sewing and good talk. 

(20c a (kcrson)

Sherbet
*Delicious for Sunday 
brunch. Ombine I can 
bouillon—1 can tomato 
souo. .Add 2 cans water 
— neat. Then—relax!

(22c a person)

cold?
will

Scotch Broth 
Fruit Salad Mol*! 

Crackers
Butterscotch Piidkling 

Coffee
lou nuuie sahui and 

pud/ling an Saturday, 
so lunch whisks on in 

jiffy- Scotch brtrth is 
no broth—it's a hearty 
soup, and no mistake!

(irram of Chicken 
.Soup

Apple Butter 
Sandw ich 

Celery .Sticks 
(>alikkt‘al < icHikirs 

Tea

Beef Soup 
Crackers 

Rice Pudding 
Coffee

Hu.dmnds do have up- 
peliies. This is "his" 
soup—lots of beef! 
Doable portion for him! 

(18c a person)

Puree Mongole* 
Cottage Cheese 

Salad 
Toasted 

(iarlic Roll 
Frnii Juice

•/ ran tomato mmp. I 
ran green pen soup. 
I ran milk, ! can wa
ter. Combine soiipsi stir 
in milk, water—heal.

Black Bean Soup
<Trilled Cheeiwr 

Sandwich

fllank Chowder 
VI elsh Rabbit 

Lettuce 
Coffee

Bean with Ka<r<m 
S«mp

Cranlkcrrv Salad 
Mold 
(loffee

if hole Iteans and baron 
flavor in this gintd soup. 
Makes a fine "Saturday 
i^cuiT forthefamily. 

(17c a (terson)

.Sweet pickles 
\ egetable Juice 

This fine soup is one 
1 ou u.sed to have to go 
to an e.tpensive restau
rant for. Perhaps you tl 
float u Lemon slice on

Say.
guests, anti mean it! 
.Appetizing .sea-tang in 
that fhowfler.

(17c a person)

'Do stay!" to

The nenie.rt type of 
chicken soup —rich 
cream and plenty of 
tender pieces of chuken.

a

your soup.
(19c a iierson) ll6c a person) (21 ^ OdldnsMjc a on a on

>oui) i.s idea) for ail childre 
daily when prepared with 
Doctors recommend soups 
the baby ia ready for ni.s ursi 
chewing foods. These ciglil 
Campbell's Soups, prepared with I 
milk, aree.<pea'<«/v suitable: cream i 
of a.spBragiis. beef, chicken •vmMli-' f
rice, green pea. tomato. veptaMe, '0
vegetarian vegetable, and veac-

wtij] ;



Place and Show
(Brgin« on page 78)

Plank muHt be important 
in Mze but not over* 

powering. Oure was 36 
inches by 14 inches. 

Use any smooth wood, 
mbbed down, stained, or 

waxed. Croup pin-type 
holders for anchorage

U/v^SjM ’(& &>\Jl omL»^Jcm

FIG NEWTONS CAKES Place pineapple at an 
angle and bend the top 
to form a curve. Build 

chrysanthemums along 
the line of pineapple. 

Cnp*^ pin holder holds 
water for flowers; Jelly 

Jar may be used if hidden

Th
44

:e this : cake, this fig fom fitting to 
your taste! Baked * only by NABISCO,

NEWTONS cake:

•our dexs-

t

I
eri

OtTti

Uesl

Add ears of dried, gaily 
colored com, some tied 
in clusters and wired to 

a stick inserted in pin 
holder. Follow imaginary 

S-curve line in placing 
materials on plank

f^aJkieo Ooo^iiR^ uJm

,0 (I ^ y) f national u
vlmyywm j2^^o

Jo
when- yearn for a 

! The crisply 
wafers-~ihe

,ondant filling £• NABISCO SUGAR 
aFERS unlike any oth- i 

es in the world! *

It

Bore holes in Chinese 
chestnuts or Brazil nuts 
with an awl or ice pick. 

Insert florist's-spool 
wire or milk-bottle wires 

throngh nuts and twist on 
picks or three-inch lengths 

ent from old wire coat 
hangers. Wire singly, then 

together in clusters.

Place bunches of grapes 
to achieve fluid curve. 

Finally All in with wired 
limes, apples, plums
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make it sweet
simple

Make so many pretty salads and des
serts so eas)—with luscious, sparkling 
Del Monte Brand Fruit Cocktail!

The cutting and mixing are all done 
—you get the gay color and summery 
flavor of five sunny fruits in perfect 
flavor balance, all ready to sers’e.

Why not enjoy its help often? Just 
be sure you get Del Monte — the 
brand you know so well for flavor.make it
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SUNSET BASKHS

1 Ne. 2V^ can Oa MONTE 
Fruit Cocktail

3 email irapafrutt, cut 
In half

2 upt. unflavorad 
■■latlR

2 to 3 tbtp*. tutar 
Oath of salt

Drain syrup from fruit cocktail. Spoon out sec
tions from grapefruit halves. Notch edges of 
shells, if desired; remove membrane. Soften 
gelatin in 1 cup of the syrup from fruit cocktail; 
dissolve over hot water. Add 1/2 cup juice from 
the grapefruit, sugar and salt. Chill till syrupy. 
Stir in fruit cocktail ; pour into shells. Chill till 
firm. Serve as salad or dessert. (Pourany leftover 
syrup from fruit cocktail over spooned-ouc grape
fruit sections; chill for breakfast.)

»iV I

f

4 ■':

FRUIT COCKTAIL-tke brand that puts flavor* first



Good Victuals for
•<* •

V

Mill, and MAii.iM. remember those 
solemn vows you made last Thanksgiving, 
and the year before that, ad infimtHm?
"Never again," you moaned, as you left the groaning board.
And meant it—then. Well, unless acute discomfort 
and profound torpor from o\'ereating is part and parcel of your 
Thanksgiving fun. here’s your "out." Here's how you can have your 
tradition and eat it. too. And, just as important to you. ma'am, add to 
tradition and the eating time in the living room where the rest of the folks 
are. My soul is full of envy of those ancestors who could start with a rich 
cream soup or opaque bisque, go on to turkey or a crown roast and all the fixings 
that went with them and. with scarcely a belch, on and on to two 
kinds of pies and heavens knows what all. Now I'm not saying my stomach 
capacity is not as great—I sadly fear it is. But what should be a 
family feast day, all too often turns out to be two work da>'s for mother, 
lots of dull and yawning adults, some cross and cranky kids. So it 
doesn’t make sense, and we’ve know-n it for years. And year after year 
after year we’ve made the good vow of "never again.” Some women have

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 84

t

MENU NO. 1

Hot Spiced E^wnre of Tomalo 
Thin Salted Wafern

Chilled Pears Stuffed with Roquefort Cheese
Lorenzo DresHinit

^Roast Turkey with Oyster Stuffing

Baked Onions stuffed with Mashed Yellow Tumip«
topped with Apple Sauee and Brown Sugar

Cranberry SauceMaahed Potatoes and Gravy

Pumpkin Refrigerator Pie with Spiced Ginger Crust

•From Americon Home Menu Moker



<i£.%3r ArsTiN

Thanks?™^

MEM! NO. 2

Hot Spiced EwHence of Tomuto
Thin Suited Wafers

Ice<l Sulud Bowl

Crown Roaxt i>f Pork
SauMUtte, Apple, und Kainin Stuiling

Buked OnioDH StufTed with Munhed Pututo or
Mashed Turnip, topped with Apple Sauce and Brown Sugar

Hot Red Cabbage

'Honeyed Cramberry and Apple Pic

•From Americon Home AAcnu AAakcr



■'V

(iood Victuals\
(Bo|dn<i on pHf(e 82)

'V

bs gone so far as to insist the family eat 
out on Thanksgiving.

Now there JS heresy. I'm not tra
dition-bound, not one whit. Yet we 
have so few traditions in America, 
aboijt Thanksgiving and Christmas 
being family and in the family home 
I have strong convictions. The tra
ditional extending of the stomach I 
can do, and have done, something 
about. Heed ye. What follows is good, 
plain sense. Good sense in the eating, 
good sense in the managing. Result? 
^\'hat should be a day of thanks IS a ^ 
day of thanks—for the tradition of 
Thanksgiving, the beauty of this great 
country, the blessing of family get- 
togethers made so simple in this day 
of speedy transportation.

Now, let’s plan a good Thanks
giving. We've agreed, I guess, that 
a rich soup is, for a 1950 Thanks- i 
giving dinner, not a good starter. I 
But a hot, spicy, fragrant bowl of j 
soup is the right beginning for all 
good company dinners, and here you ' 
have it—a clear, radiant, and beauti
ful soup. And even more beautiful, it 
is far better if made the day before. 
So there's one burner cleared for THE 
day. It does its stuff whichever menu 
you choose and, what’s more, of the 
aromatic spices and vegetables you've i 
strained out (I'm ahead of myself ,t 
not one smidgen is wasted. Out of the 
“leavings” comes a delicious week
end chowder supper.

The iced salad bowl is the glam
orous sort of thing the Stork Club 

I in New York or Charlie's in Minne
apolis, or dozens of other elegant eat
ing places in the country, do all the 
time and charge for out of this world, 
considering how easy they are once a 
housefrau gets on to the idea. I do 
not like the word “basic” but here I ; 
have to use it, for that’s all this is. 
Basically good food, so good all by 
itself it does not have to be fussed 
and fumed over. But if it be basic 
materials, do not mistake it for I 
“plain” fare. It is served with iclat, j 
in your company-best silver bowl, 1 
and lots and lots of ice (stingy on the I 
ice is the housefrau touch), all of it 
snapping crisp. That's why customers 
pay high and pay gladly for it But 
me, I’m a housefrau (except on ice 
and dramatic dishes 1 and I know how 
little time or money it takes to du
plicate it. So why don't we—more 
often? It's all you’ll ever need with 
a crown roast—and the time it saves. 
Here again, like the soup, it’s at its 
very best if done far ahead of time. 
Likewise the pear salad, stuffed with 
Roquefort or Blue cheese. Cold, cold 
they must be to be wonderfully re
freshing in the mouth after all the 
turkey you’ve just eaten. Pop the 
pre-stuffed pears out of the refrigera
tor, already set up on their green 
beds of water cress or endive. Give 
the Lorenzo dressing you've pre-made

TROPIC TIMPTIRS*

Hear the conversation start to buzz when you 
bring on a tr.iy cf these Dole appcticc-tcascrs— 
lUst bdore dinner-time! Team those golden Dole 
Pineapple Chunks with stuffed olives on gay 
toothpicks—broil others wrapped in bacon. 
Spear a round of chunks, nx), to dunk in grated 
cheese! Here's a taste of Hawaii—to give your 
party a smart "touch"!

THAT

r

TOUCH
RIPE OLIVES . . .They’re smart! 
They’re sophisticated! 
Appeoling in appearance! 

Tempting to taste—in appetiz
ers,, salads, sandwiches and 
main dishes!
And perfect for providing an 
everyday meal with a holiday 
air. Yes, for tbot elegant touch, 
remember it’s —

Brin^ Hawaii home->1

a,

■i
fjfr'

-VL

FROM CALIFORNIAj: \
i-f,

HAM CtUSHEHES*

Give that leftover baked ham a brand new
Writ* for FREE booklet of 

ShganI Rip* OMv* R*cip*ti

B
OIIv* Advitery Board, 
^ Room 1001

16 Baal* Street, 
IP San Francifco 5, 
R California

lease on life—with Dole Crushed Pineapple to ■ 
provide the glamor! Just make your favorite 
bam cToqucttcs, heat a can of Dole CrusJicd, and 
spoon it around the croquettes with a generous 
hand. You'll like that rich pineapple taste—for 
Dole Crushed is crisp-aa, not mashed or shredded I

fw
■Vs*

i

r / WARE \
MODERN . BEAUTIFUL 
FUNCTIONAL . DURABLE 

Send for FREE NEW beautifully- 
illustrated booklet, in color, describ
ing this lovely plastic dinnerware.

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
600 Porter Street 

WotertowR, ConnectlcittffiDOLE for dinnerwi

B KITCHEN
bouquet

5^
MAKE GRAVYTO

0^^ RICH,

BROWN, DELICIOUS
It’s easy to make gravy 
eatira-rich, erfra-brown 
with that true meat 
taste. .Imt stir in Kitchen 
Bouquet! Add.s no artifi
cial fla\'or. Used by good 
r(K)k.s for over 
70 years.

COSTS so LITTIE 
—ADDS SO MUCH!

PIVi-FRUIT CAKE

Good way to get acquainted with a grand new 
Dole Fruit Cocktail—now on grocers'treat

shelves! In one wonderful swoop, you get spar
kling cubclcts of whole peaches and pears, plump 
grapes, bright chcrric.s—blended with pineapple 
by Dole. Sctvc with layers of cake and whipped 
cream-or straight and chilled from the can.

f'

I

itBv Piiiri'cia Collier, DOLE HOMK econ'O.misT [ 
IX)LE. 215 Market Street, S«b Franoiaco 6, Calif. j



(lloi'inf) on page 82)

a quick shaking, add the water cress you've pre-chopped and 
tucked away in waited paper and there's another lush course 
—THAT quick!

The turkey’s a big boy—too much frame and too little left
over-makings for my money on anything under i6 pounds. An 
oyster stuffing and a bandage of cheesecloth oozing fat, has 
kept him moist and succulent—with nary a basting. The 
crown roast, looking so special, and not special at all be
cause the butcher's done most of the fancy work, the sausage 
dressing not over-fat and different because of the apple slices 
and raisins in it. And right here, lest I forget, even the tra
ditional “apple sauce with pork’’ is done the easy way. There 
are apples in the dressing, apple sauce topping the baked 
onions. Another serving, another dish done away with!

Baked onions appear on both menus, because both main 
courses have been sweet and filling. Onions give the needed 
tang and bite. The mashed potatoes or mashed turnips inside 
them are for tradition's sake and the exact amount to counter
act that bogged-down feeling we’ve been talking about— 
remember? Heaping bowls of mashed potatoes, two kinds of 
turnips or whatever—a great good look of plenty they give to 
a Thanksgiving table. TTiat I know. But I also know that if 
they’re there, they’ll be eaten, and therein lies the trap. The 
turkey dinner menu does include a bowl of mashed potatoes, 
but there’s a spacing of chilled pears between and the dessert 
is lighter.

And now our dessert. For the crown roast dinner, a cran
berry and apple pie, with open crust to show the red and 
honey, to catch the eye. Exactly right it is, too, made extra 
big for extra big portions, for it’s a tart and gladsome finish 
after all that’s gone before. On the turkey dinner menu, 
something strictly of my doing and a bit of telling it needs. 
No Thanksgiving turkey dinner is Thanksgiving to me without 
a grand finale of pumpkin pie. To me, they're practically 
Siamese twins. But—and a big but it is—it's the pumpkin pie 
that always "dood itl” Not only stopped me, but stopped the

r-

Dicoraters ... that a colorful/i kitchen flatters you and makes
work more pleasant . . . and these
gorgeous new "Plastj-Chrome"
Royledge Shelving patterns are
the most "glamorizing” ever!
For pennies, in minutes, you
make your kitchen bright with
gay reds, blues, yellows, greens.
Select from new Royledge pat-
terms now at 5 & lO's, super
markets, housefurnishing, nabor-
hood, dept, stores.

Royal Wp I*«ppr WorkH, Inc., BrmAlyn 1
Til. Mk "Kiiylediie" Kpz. U. 8. I'si. Off.

Below; ’‘Klua Willow"AlKIVC "lij"

'j^oifledqe
SiMiviRg hgtr t Edging en-in-«ni



(Begins on puge 82)

kitchen program, for I do not like pumpkin pie long out of 
the oven. Mine is a light pie, but even so it seems to “sot 
in its way if it’s made too far ahead. The problem, not to have 
have a sodden pie on the same schedule calling for a walloper 
of a bird that takes every inch of oven. Wedge him in the 
oven, and there wasn’t room for a ver>’ thin snowflake between 
the racks.

Came the double-barreled idea of a pumpkin pie that could 
be made ahead of time, a pie that didn't fill me to the gullet 
when I’d reached capacity with the thinnest soup, the most 
turkey and a chilled, refreshing salad, ^^'hat? A pumpkin 
pie that has ever>’thing a pumpkin e^•e^ hoped to do. It is 
bland and smooth on the tongue, rests lightly on the stomach. 
The spices are in the ginger cookie crust. It’s all done in the 
refrigerator—a day ahead. It comes forth plump, golden and 
proud. But for heaven's sake, keep a secret, can't you? Ask 
your family if they'd like pumpkin ice cream in a refrigerator 
crust instead of the same old pumpkin pie. They won’t know, 
but their instant reaction will be a quick, violent “no.” You 
go serenely ahead and make it. Hear the “ah’s” when you 
serve it. Preen yourself to full width when they exclaim “well 
I never thought"—and they will, they will.

Now. if you’re not too exhausted reading about how easy 
the doing is going to be, will you turn, please, to page 90. 
Mr. Swaft, I beiie\*e, it was, bragged about using everything 
but the “squeak.” Well. I’ve gone him one better. There is 
nothing, but nothing, you’ve done for Thanksgiving that can’t 
be used that same week end. Had I had my way, it's the left
overs (and is that a sacrilegious word to use about those good 
things!), they would have been in full color, the very paper 
itself spiced and flavored, that all might know how leftover 
turkey in an herb-scented pie CAN give pleasure or leftover 
sausage stuffing give forth a second or even unto the third 
serving. Choose your menu, and out of this plethora of words, 
see how easy a good, big Thanksgiving can be. A happy 
Thanksgiving to all.

n

Look-m L/rf. No need to lift 
cover to boc what’s conkinir.

Westinghouse
ROASTER-OVEN

“Never knew how grand my cakes could 
be” . . . “bow marvelous a steak could 
taate” . . . “how golden-brown and juicy 
a turkey could come out.'” That’s what a 
million women aay about the out>of-thi.s. 
worhl <‘ooking magic of this versafih* 
Uestinghouse fioaster-Oven.

\ ou can pop in a ruaet and never give it 
a second look ... no basting, no watching. 
Bakes pies, cakes, any kind of pastry to 
jM*rfecti«m, eixrv time. Cook a complete 
meal for 8 <«• 10 with equal ease. It's the 
accurate thermiwtat control that does it.

U ith the detachable Broiler-Grhl, you 
can broil, grill, fry, toast . . . anything and 
everything. ) es. tliis wonder-c<K)king ap
pliance gives you all the clean, cool, work- 
saving sureness of electric cooking in oiiiv 
2 sq. ft. of space, (iive one to yourself . . . 
and to your favorite someone. See vour 
nearby Westinghouse retailer todav. 
The Westinghou.se Electric CorjMiration. 
Electric Appliance Division, Mansfield. ().
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Stvck wfth a mess 
of crusty pans f

on ]>aR«‘ 82)

giyesTWiCEltie SHINE 
in HAlFttieTIME/

New "Scorchy Pan" Tests prove 
Brillo shines better and faster 
than all other types of cleans
ers tested! Scientific shiae- 
meters show Brillo actually 
gives aluminums twice ike 
shine in half the time.

A square, metal-fibcr Brillo 
pad-withsoap just whisks off 
scorch and crust! And the 
jeweler a polish in Brillo soap 
gives the brightest, speediest 
shine yet! No scraping! Brillo 
guarantees results. If Brillo 
fails to clean a utensil, you 
get a new one—frecl

BRIUOra
/"

CLEANSER
©

liHPSALUMmUMBIIIIIlAliT

WRED box —teop'AllMl pods 
4r GREEN box —pods end coho >oop

ThereS
jeweler^ polish

in BRILLO
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• essence of tomato
Mix in large, heavy saucepan: i qt. chicken stock (or 

1 qt. chicken broth)
1 qt. canned tomatoes
2 cups diced celery
^ cup chopped carrots 
r large onion stuck with whole cloves 

(about 2 dozen)
2 diced seeded green peppers 
2 bay leaves, dill or blade of mace 
Sprig of parsley 
2 tsp. peppercorns 
2 tsp. salt 
Dash of cayenne

j.

(i

s L

PERFECTPRESENT
rr

with a fine future — Cook slowly 30 minutes—let come to boil but do not allow to boil Allow 
to get cold. The longer it stands in the spices and vegetables the better 
it is. Clear and strain. The strained vegetables and spices are wonderful in 
a clam chowder. Reheat when ready to serve. Lace wiih 4 tbs. sherry or top 
with spoon of sour cream.

CattiUdbC

Recipe by Jeon AustinVACUUM CLEANER
I_ _ _ _ _Best gift of oil. And sure to 

please, because Cadillac makes 
good housekeeping easy . . . keeps 
everything spic and span from floor 

to ceiling...gives years of service.

Choose o Cadillac upright model 
with beating*sweeping brush action, 

or a powerful dirt-getting cylitidmr 
type Codiliac. Your Cadillac dealer 

will demonstrate both types.
Write for his name—'todoy.^^^01^.

(BegiiiH on page 82)

• crown roast of pork
C/over lip of each rib Mith a cube of salt pork (or square of raw potato). 

Tie strips of bacon around bottom section. Fill center with:
SAUSAGE, APPLE, AND RAISIN STUFFING:

Put through meat grinder:
1 medium-sized onion
2 stalks celery (stalk and leaves)
2 sprigs parsley
2 lbs. sausage meat

Add: S-6 tart apples, sliced very thin and 
sprinkled with yi cup brown sugar 

CUD Soured sexless raisins 
Grated rind 1 small lemon 
Yi tsp. nutmeg
Season heartily \^’ith black pepper and salt
(.\mount depends on how highly seasoned your sausage is)

Toss until Well mixed, bind with a little hot water.
Fill center of roast. Allow 30-35 min. per Ib. at 350“. Remove cubes of pork or 
potato and the bacon and top each rib with the frilled paper panties your butcher 
gave you. Garnish platter with stuffed baked onions alternated with hot red 
cabbage or. if you prefer, mashed potato mounds alternated with glazed apple 
quarters or cinnamon apples.

r {}<• l«tc« Medal BOO 
: (2-tpaad conttoli. full ur 

of «nad<m«nn Mduded.
II

Not ihowm Economy 
Modal 301 ISin9la 
tpaad). Sat of ottoeh / 

mantt inelvdad. n I
cjDiuac

Da luxe Modal I43-A 
(2-spaed control). 

Sat of ottochmanli 
ovailobla. 

Nor diown: Economy 
Modal I 25 (Sinaia 

(paadj. Sat of 
ertachments includad.

Recipe by Jeon Austin

• Stuffed pears Lorenzo dressing

Sinca J9)t. 
joU only by 

rafiobla 
daoiart.

Peel very thinly 1 whole pear per person, leaving stem on. Core out 
center from bottom and fill cavity with Roquefort or Blue cheese left out at room 
temperature for easy handling. Put in refrigerator and chill thoroughly. Serve on 
bed of endive or water cress, with Lorenzo dressing.*

Recipe by Jeon AustinCLEMENTS MFG. CO.
A6OI S. Narrogonsett Ave. • Chicago 3S, tIL

LORENZO IHtF.HMINC:
2 tsp. Worcestershire Sauce 
^ cup salad oil 
Few grains pej>per 
Dash Taba.«co

Mix thoroughly: 14 cup vinegar
(tarragon, wine, or cider)

2 tsp. salt
Yi tsp. Englj.sh mustard 

.\dd: Yl cup chili sauce, 1 cup finely chopped water cress. Stir just beiore serving.

Bosic Recipe from Laura Lee Clements

Cadillae
L.,cleaning at-

taohmtnis
reach high
places, law
p I a 0 e s I
haN‘t»*gett
at glaocAa

kl/M/CUQCD
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Thank you, Mrs. Burns, for this quotoble quote.

like any woman who washes for a husband, 
two boys, and a baby girl, you've been tempted 

to try other laundry products. And like
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Feis-Noptho s mild golden soop and gentle,
active naptha plus the new "sunshine'

J ingredients make white clothes whiter 
and colored fabrics brighter. May you and 

all FelS'Naptho's friends live long and 
prosper—ond may Fels-Naptha always(i

make your washdays lighter
STORY BEGINS ON PAGE 90 and shorter.
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& Always use Improved FeU-Noptha—* 

the only laundry product thot gives you 
three washdoy advantages—

1. Mild, golden soap.
2. Gentle, active naptha.
3. Finer 'Sunshine" ingredients for 

extro, brilliant whiteness and 
cleorer, brighter colors.
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Spicc4 Potato Slices onij ■ 

lettover meslied potatoes I

Turkey Santiopc—Gourmet Style lettover

s from Thanksgiving*^

THE ni«i FE-\ST IK OVER—hut there's Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday coming up. Nine more meals before we quite get 

the festive feeling and the festive eating out of the way for 
another year. Christmas, of course, is hot on our heels, 

but Christmas is different. Lots of good eating going on at 
Christmas, but we think of it as fun and parties, 

rather than just eating. At least I hope you do, for there'll 
be plenty of that spirit on our Christmas food pages.

But here, here—it’s the day after Thanksgiving and 
in spite of the mountains of food consumed, you wish with all 

your heart the refrigerator were made of rubber, or you had at least 
two of them to take care of the leftovers you've jammed 
in there. Well, stop sighing. Do you realize, ma'am, that 

practically everything in there is practically pre-cooked, 
needing only some deft touches to >neld forth really 
good victuals the rest of the week end? I'm telling the 

absolute truth when I tell you that often 1 have 
cooked a turkey on some non-hectic mid-week day for 

the sole purpose of making this turkey pie for 
fastidious guests on a hectic week end. It is Herman 

Smith's recipe. It's called Turkey Santiago. It's in our 
recipe booklet in case you didn't clip it. It's sheer 

heaven—and in just one little way have I ever been 
able to improve upon the orisinal recipe for this turkey 

pie. I mix chopped parsley in the crust—to give a tang
PLEASE TURN TO PACE Q2

Clam chowder from
fhe Mup making and

your onion cosuairles

I



Cbocolote Mocaroons
UM leftover oven heot.

Serve with Lemon Cream

Leftovers



r
• chocolate-almond 

macaroons2 GREAT FEATURES i ll
Then>e both qours

i-CLOROX!^ Beat 3 egg whites until stiff. Fold in, very slowly, 1 cup sugar, tap. 
salt, and ^ cup finely crushed almonds. Mix these thoroughly before folding into 
egg whites. Pom- over this 1^4 cups shredded coconut.

Melt 2 1-oz. squares unsweeten^ chocolate. Pour over above and fold until 
all white “streaks” disappear. The less handling, the better the macaroon. Chill. 
Work with 2 teaspoons and spoon out on a baking sheet, first greased, then fitted 
with brown paper.

Bake in a 275° oven for 30 minutes. Leave oven door open and bake another 
10 minutes.

Moisten the back of the paper for easy removal.
Recipe by Jeon Austin

(Begins on page 90)

to the richness of the ripe olives, the dressing, the gravy, and the crust. 
You may have scads of cle\-er tricks with leftover mash^ potatoes. Most 

people are defeated by them, however thrifty they be or cunning about con
cealing leftovers. Here are two things I have done with them, and I pass 
them on for what they may be worth to you. One can be done before you 
put the leftover mashed potatoes back in the refrigerator—ready to slice 
and fry whenever you want them, a neat and space-saving foil-wrapped roll 
in your refrigerator. The other is a one-dish meal. “Finger-in-the-pie” I callbleaching aefiott

added protection for linensi Come 
washday, U. S. A., millions of house
wives reach for Clorox. For Clorox 
makes white cottons and linens snowy- 
white (brightens fast colors), removes 
stains, deodorizes, makes linens sani
tary, too! Oorox does even more! It 
conserves costly linens... it's free from 
caustic, extra gentle ots fabrics... made 
by an exclusive formula protected by 
U. S. Government patent.

rI • leftover turkey (or 
chicken) casseroles

!• In greased casserole put to 1 can of corn (kernels, not cream 
style), depending on amount of turkey used. Cover with slices of turkey. Pour 

this a rich cheese sauce, made with cheddar-type cheese and a hint of 
onion juice. Cover with bread crumbs mixed with Parmesan cheese. Dot with but
ter. Reheat in oven until turkey is thoroughly hot and sauce bubbles. If top is not 
browned, run quickly under broiler flame.

over

To leftovers of above casserole, or to further extend a wee bit of 
turkey, begin as above, adding the following before crumb and cheese top is put on.* 
Heat together: 1 cup tomato soup

Yi small onion, chopped 
clove garlic, chopped

1 small bay leaf
2 whole cloves
Strain over first mixture. Cut 3-4 hard-cooked eggs in halves and 

place around top.
•If first mixture hos. olreodv been cooked ond is o leftover, toke out of cajole ond re

heat In double boiler. Replace m casserole and odd tomato sauce and egos over it.
Recipe by Jeon Austin

L

it, because it's just that. You mix the mashed potatoes with apple sauce and 
put it in a tin. With your bare finger you start in the middle and gouge out 

concentric circle. Fill it up with your leftover sausage stuffing—or plain 
cooked sausage. Toss a salad, heat some rolls—and it’s a fine looking meal 
you'll have.

Remember when you were reading about the soup and I told you to be sure 
to save everything left in the strainer? And I also cautioned you—or should 

hav
baking. Well there, with a few clams and precious little else, you have the 
makings of a good chowder. Note, please, its title on the recipe card. You 
can't embroil me in that with-or-without-the-tomato battle. I come from 
Maine. Milk, not tomatoes, b a hallowed tradition. But in Rhode Island 
and Connecticut they do use tomatoes—and since when have they not been 
New England?

Who on earth can make the stuffing come out even with the roast or 
bird? I can’t, but there’s no problem with the oyster turkey stuffing—it’s 
all been eaten up, Santiago style, in that good turkey pie. But if it's the

PLEASE TLTLN TO PACE 98

a
dhinfeefing efftetenetj...

odded protection for health! Don’t let 
a dirty dishcloth wipe germs onto your 
dishes. You can m^c your dishcloths 
clean-looking, fresh, and sanitary, too, 
with Clorox. For Clorox bleaches, re
moves stains, deodorizes and disinfects! 
And your family gets extra health pro
tection in Clorox because it’s extra 
efficient... kills germs quicker than 
any other product of its kind! See 
directions on the label.

to save all the casualties when you scooped out the onions for

AMfRICA'S tAVORITI BUACH AND 
HOUSIHOID DI&INHCTANlCLOROX
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It’s a fact! Heating engineers agree that inadequate 
weather stripping causes as much heat loss in a small 

house as would a one*foot square hole in 
the wall! This waste of expensive heat and the annoy
ance and discomfort of drafts—>caused bv cracks around

3-bedroom

Weather-Strip your windows and doors—can be easily avoided.

entire home with

cfifectively keeps cold out, keeps heat in! Check all these features — 
offered only by Inner-Seal! makes Inner-Seal waterproof and

protects against abrasion!patented construction: resili- ^ durable — lasts for 
ent sponge rubber bonded to 
a woven wire flange! 

ir snug sealing action!
★ flexibility gives perfect fit!
★ waterproof!

if permits easy opening 
ing of windows and

and clos- 
doorsi beading of live sponge rubber 

makes Inner-Seal tough, resilient 
and long-lived!

if neat appearance! 
it easy to install! 
if moderate cost!

Replace tagged, ineffective weather stripping with Irvner-Scall
Get Inner.Seal Weather Stripping at your favorite Hardware Score or Build
ing Supply Dealer.
Ask to see Inner-Seal’s Weather Strip Cushion for Overhead Garage Doors!

flange of woven spring wire 
mokes Inner-Seol flexible, easy to 
fit, simple to Installl

or write Dept. A

FABRICS, INC., Bridgeport 1, Conn. Est 1837
' the AAAERICAN home. NinVFMRFR



,1. Givine you from four to oighl cupt of coffee with full-bodied flavor, 
Mirro-Motic Coffee Maker mointoins uniform drinking temperature. $12.95

2. Hamilton Beach Mixette it junior mixer which does senior job of beating, 
mixitig, mashing. Lightweight, mixer con be hung on wall for handy use. $17.75

3. Cory Heater-Fon it the onswer to hard-to-heot drafly spots. Adjustable 
to any angle, the fan Is just as efficient in summertime for cooling. $14.95

4. Guesswork is gone with Sunbeam's Electric Egg Cooker. Cooks one to lix 
eggs as you like them. Lid markings indicate amount of water to use. $10.00

5. ^est Bend Bean Pot with own hot plote is perfect for foods requiring long, 
slow cooking. Pot it ceramic, con go right to the toble for easy torying. $6.50

6. Zenith Clock Radio has automatic dock, alorm, outlet, as well os o rodio. 
Outlet is useful for turning appliances on and off ot time set. $39.95

7. With grosgroln ribbon blades. Singer Fan sofeguords children's fingers.
Fon can be used for warm*air circulotion in winter. Light for traveling. $12.4$

8. Guests enjoy making their own waffles with the Toastmosler Woffle Service 
Set. Automatic pilot light signals when waffle is ready for eating. $27.50

9. Universal Iron Is in teor-drop shape; soves many strokes os well os lime.
Ovol shape means iron can be moved without twisting, turning, wrinkling. $12.95

TO. So that you con operofe control from across the table. Presto Toaster has 

control at either end. Toaster operates with either AC or DC. $21.95

1 1. Plastic control box that con be clipped to headboard, hung on wall, mokes it 
easier to set single or duel control on Westinghouse Electric Blonket. $39.95—$47.45

1 2. General Electric Mixer with three beaters gives thorough, fast mixing. 
Portable, feather-light motor makes mixer more usoble at the ronge. $34.95

1 3. lewyt's bargain of 2 for 1, a vacuum cleaner with carpet sweeper. Attached, 
it's a rug nozzle with revolving brush; detached, o perfect carpet sweeper. $84.90

n case you haven’t started your Christmas hintine yet. we've 
collected a fine group of appliances which you can begin to 
make broad remarks about, whenever papa or the kids are 

within earshot. Each one makes life easier for you. work goes 
faster, and there's less mess to bother about. Many of u.s get 
along with just a toaster and an electric iron, and they’re heaven- 
.sent as far as they go. but if we play our cards right we might 
find several of these wonder-workers under the tree.

PLEASE TUR.V TO PACE 96
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Nan was ready to weep on hus
band Bob’s shoulder. “Just look 
at my floors!” she wailed. “Ugly 
worn spots are beginning to show 
—and they were so lovely!”

Looks bad,” Bob said. “And no ‘‘But here‘s a tip, honey!” Bob Nan's happy now—knows there’s 
wonder! Look at the punishment went on. “I’ve heard that real wax nothing like genuine Johnson's 
floors lake, day after day, from is the best bet to protect floors— Wax to beautify and protect her 
scuffing feet! Floors get more wear because the hard irax jur/ace takes floors. Now they look like new— 
than any other part of the house.” the wear. Let’s try it!

a

t” and will slay that way!

One timely tip mxwle Xnn?$ 
floors brigKt Her Henrt ligHt!

Nothing else gives floors 

such lasliiifi beauty and protection 
as genuine wax!

Fl(M)rs slay like new when protected with a 
gleaming carpel o{ genuine u-ax—Johnson’s }*aste 
or Liquid Wax. Because it’s the wax that takes 
the wear!

Scuffing feet can't mar the liartl, genuine wax 
finish. Dirt and water don’t penetrate the lough, 
protective wax film. A dry mop wliisks dust away. 
Wood floors never need costly refinishing. And 
linuleuiD lasts 6 to 10 limes longer!

U you really care about your home, you just 
can't afford to use anything but genuine Joimson’s 
Parste or Liquid Wax. It lakes a little more time 
to u>e than self polishing waxes. But you need 
apply it far less often. And the results speak lor 
tlieiuselves!

Genuine Johnson’s Wax comes in two forms— 
Paste and Liquid. So many people like Paste 
because it's highly concentrated. Liquid is espe
cially easy to use. and dry cleans your floors 
besides. Both protect and beautify your fl«»ors 
with a hard, lustrous film of genuine wax. It’s a 
good idea to keep both on hand, 'tou'll be de
lighted at what genuine Jolinson's Wax will do 
for your floors!

l£V

!' \

e
lor lasting beauty and protection 

insist on genuine

WAX
iOHNSONS

(Paste or Liquid)

✓

.. .....
can ^uy one for $44,^0.For advice on any floor care problem, write to Consumer Education Dept., S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., Racine, ITts.

"Joliaion'i’' It « re(lal«reij irsdenurk. (g) S, C. JUU.VHo.V & SU.V, INC.. UiiUuc. Wig., iuU.
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If you don't ogree with Mrs. David Colin (below) 
of 1613 E. Shorewood Blvd., Milwaukee, WIs.

Biggest Thing in Ironing 

since Starch was Invented!

SATINAWhat ft If ... How ft worts .. •
It’s blue in color—yet takes the 

blues” out of ironing.
It’s lightly perfumed to make 

clothes smell fresher.
It comes in a bar of four little 

tions—one section for each starching.
It’s quickly, easily melted in boil

ing water or a boiling starch solution.
Added to hot starch, satina lends 

miraculous ease and speed to ironing. 
No sticking! No pulling! Nocaimg! 

Because satina gives starched things 
a satin-smooth finish that really adds 
wings to your iron!

yef this "Little Miracle" of ironing 
costs you. only pennies a monthl 

—AND LOOK AT THE RESULTS!

(Befins on page 94)tt

All prices quoted are approximate and subject to chong* ■
ACT TODAY on

Sensotionol Triplo-Your* 
Money-Back Offer

Made for a limited time only 
to introduce millions more 
women to the"Little Miracle 
of ironing’. Effective right now on 
your first purchase of satina!

1. Buy SATINA at your grocer’s 
—look for the little blue-and- 
white package with the Winged 
Iron!
3. Try satina in your next 
starching.
3. If you do not agree with 
housewives from coast to coast 
that SATINA added to starch 
makes ironing S times easier— 
simply mail unused portion to 
SATINA, Box No. 1540, New 
York 46, N.Y.—and you’ll re
ceive TRIPLE the purchase price 

paid for your first package

1. Seeause il dees »h« basting for you, foods ore cooked 
to fender, juicy perfection in the Evorhof Rooster. An owto- 
mofic cover-lifter opens, doses, ond locks lid. $42.95

choose to boil, stew, broise, or hake o dish.2. Whether you 
Leckle Electric Casserole will do the job. Keeps foods 
hot for twenty minutes ofter disconnecting. $22.95

3. For smooth-os-sllk beveroges ond soups, combining bolters, 
try the Waring Blender. Solid foods ore blended into 
liquids In seconds, not minutes. Versotile, practical. $39.50

4 Wont to be o short-order cook? For fried, tootled, 
- illed foods, Arvin’t extra-large grill with drip 

mokes informal cooking e breeze. $i0.95
gr>
spout

5, Shorpening both sides of knife blade, Osfor Clecfric 
Knife Sharpener guarantees complete sharpening process 
from heel to point of knife. Mokes fine gift. $12.951

you 
o/satina! 6. Handyhof Jwicit thoroughly extracts ond slrolnt 

fruit juices ot high speed. Juicer is set
up for use at any time. $13.95

7. Tc S'** counters a high luster,
Regino Electric Floor Polisher Is ideal.
Brush dees excellent scrubbing job. $59.50

Starch plus SATINAt
—dirt-reeiateut gloee
helps keep clothes
freebw, claanor longer !

Irened with ordinary 
■Sarchl — mesey. rum
pled, soiled after ordi
nary wear!

■fSTCTA Product of Ganarof Foods

SATINA A/oiV/ THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1930



with this furnace that fits in your floor
\y

Coleman’s new aulomalic FLOOR FURNACE

Here's the in-a-floor heater that gives 
you a better heated home! A Coleman 
gas, LP'gas or oil Floor Furnace takes 
no living space, needs no basement. 
And because It’s a complete heater in 
itself, no air ducts are needed — no 
expensive installation.

The new SHALLOPLOW model, 
available for gas and LP-gas, extends 
only 22%" below the floor and is flood- 
proof to 19" below. The Dual Wall 
model, shown at right, sits in the floor 
under a wall, heats two adjoining 
rooms at same time. Separate controls.

The Coleman Floor Furnace is a 
power in making heat and moving heat 
through 4 to 5 rooms for whole-house 
winter comfort. It gives you warmer 
floors, a warmer low “living zone” 
where you live and children play. A 
Coleman circulates warm air, so you get 
healthfully - heated, freshly - changed 
air 3 to 5 times an hour. For clean, 
silent, low-cost automatic comfort, get 
a Coleman Floor Furnace. See your 
Coleman dealer now or mail coupon.

The Coleman Company, Inc., Wichita 1, Kansas

DUAL WALL MODEL—Fits in th« floor under the woll with 
o register (as shown above) in each room. This furnace 
heots two or more rooms at the some time. Individual 
register controls regulate heat flowing into each room.

COMFOffT 
COSTS SO LITTLE 

WITH A

iP/eJity of heat and hot water in these other new automatic Coleman appliances

r —1
AMfftlCiTS LSADEIt IN HOME HE4TING 

The Colemin Company, Ins., Dept. AH-602*C, Wlohita 1, Kan.
without obligation, send me lltereture on the fellowinq: 

G Floor Furnaces D Oil O D LP-get
0 Oil Heeters □ Gas Well Heater 
□ Water Heaters □ OH □ Gas O LP-gei

mi m

■A
¥

Home.
BUPER-CIRCOLATOfi OIL HEATER GAS WAU HEATER-Fits in wall,

tends only 3H" into room. Takes no 
living space, Orcuiotes heot through 
one to two rooms. Comes in Single 
or Dual Wall model. Easy to instoli.

WATER HEATER- Big-volume hot wo> 
ter production with quick recovery 
rote. 20- to 45-gollon capacities. 
Hot water olwoys on top. Beautiful, 
efficient. Cos, IP-gos, Oil models.

ex> Street.hhe glamour model of the heating 
Industry. A style beauty, a big heat 
Iproducer. One of 13 great models in 
koleimin's Golden Anniversary Line.

C/ty Zone State.
I__________
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Ready-niadP Parpnt
(Begins on page 14)

/eiKffcrjusto

boys his ape sime he faces a difficult 
adjustment, which the\* will never ex
perience. and therefore requires mote 
understanding.

Finding the emotional stopgap is 
a major problem to stepparents like 
Mar>’ Dawson. Experts on such 
matters agree that you liad better 
recognize it before 3’ou try to .solve it.

In discussing the care of step
children with two child psychologists, 
we learned that one of the first moves 
for stepparents to make is to include 
the child in your emotional budget. 
Make eveiy effort to give the child a 
good deal of affection. It won't be 
long before you begin to get it back.

Go out of your way to include the 
child in many of your activities. 
Create an atmosphere of family life 
—not an imitation honeymoon. The 
investment you make in the child's 
emotional security can make a mar
riage happy or bankrupt.

Look at this ready-made relation
ship from all angles, including the 
child's. There will be no compass to 
guide you except the understanding 
and insight which you bring to bear 
on the problem. But you can hardly 
go wrong if you remember how im
portant it is to make the child feel 
wanted and loved. Keep that goal 
ever in your mind.

Dr. Margaret Mead, the famous 
anthropologist, said in her recent book 
And Keep Your Powder Dry: “From 
broken homes come our delinquents 
and neurotics; from unbroken homes 
come the ordinary Americans, terribly 
impressed with the fragility and im
portance of those homes which made 
them into regular fellows, not chil
dren about whom other children whis
pered and whom teachers and neigh
bors commiserated.”

A recent publication of the U.S. 
Children's Bureau says that difficul
ties at school, conflict with authority, 
social withdrawal, and stealing are all 
symptoms of maladjustment, .“^nd the 
lack of a sound family relationship 
does cau.se maladjustment.

Often, of course, a stepparent faces I 
problems which are actually the fault j 
of the real parent. Susan came up 
against such difficulties when she 
married Ken Darrow. a widower with 
a 13-year-old daughter.

Betty was blonde and lovely and 
the apple of her father's eye. He 
frankly spoiled his adored child. Since 
the death of his first wife. Betty knew 
that her father would grant her every 
wish and she took advantage of it.

When Su.san married Ken Darrow 
she fully expected to have trouble 
with Betty. She was quite aware that 1 
the child was spoiled and selfish. But | 
she was determined to bring Betty up | 
as if she were her very own daughter,

“I don't want to be a comic strip 
t>-pe of stepmother.” Susan told her ' 
friends. “If I can do a good job in 1

Right, yount
lady! You're that much 

ahead when you buy CLOTH 
window shaded instead of flubstitiites.

indow shade» look pretty much alike 
when new. The differenre is belotv the 
surface.. CLOTH window shades, whether 
oil-painted or plu.stic-cnate«l, have a 
bane of firmly woven cotton faliric—a 
strong, flexible harkhone made to take 
the punishment of constant hard use 
and exposure. That’s why CLOTH win
dow shades in tiiousaiuls of wimlows 
still have their original, straight-hang
ing fieauty after years and years of 
service and many cleanings, while 
sbuiles of substitute materials get shabby 
and inis-shafK^n in a few short months. 
CLOTH window shades save you money 
every time!

thnt fabric! At your dealer’s, 
tlie Joanna \\eslern Quality Demon- 
stratiir turns window shades ’'inside 
out" . . . lets you /*ce/ /he difference ^ 
l>et ween C LOTH and substi- 
tule niatcriais. .

.tgf/tfie woridyou're a smart housekeeper/
JOANNA WESTERN MIUS CO • CHICAGO

Here is Mn.?«r/)<J5sei/ quality, beauty ami efficiency in steel kitchens! 
From unique "spin-shelf“ cabinets with revolving shelves 
to insulated cabinet doors and roller-drawers! All aaentuaUd by 
the lustrous beauty of your Geneva heirloom stainless steel 
sink! All planned to reflect your personality in dozens of charmingly 
different arrangements. Discuss your ideas with your Geneva 
dealer. He specializes in creating the kitchen that is you I

Send For colorful 16 
pago Geneva booklet 
hturtrafing beoufitui 
new Geneva kifebent 
and planning 
orrangamants.

v.,.,1 Geneva Modern KItchent
Geneva, Illinois (Dept. AH-110)
Please send booklet described above. I enclose 

I lOe ter hondling.

Nomehraost « I

Address.

I Cily. Stafe_„
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Ready-made Parent
that any water conditioner can be

so easy on your hands 
and so hard on dirt!

(Befins on page 14)

bringing Betty up, we'll all be happy.’’
This wasn’t as easy as it sounded.

WTien Susan bought a new dress, for 
instance, and her husband admired it,

I Betty burst into tears of jealous rage.
She couldn't bear to share her father s 
admiration with anyone else.

When Betty was disciplined, she 
would complain to her father. There 
would be a scene. Ken Darrow was 
torn between the knowledge that his 
wife was right and the fact that he 
was unaccustomed to disciplining his 
darling daughter.

Virginia Clary, Director of Social 
Work for the Juvenile Court in Wash
ington, D.C., undertook to analyze 
Betty's problem—still looking at the 
angle of emotional security.

“Just think what the death of 
Betty’s mother meant to that child.
She was left frightened and insecure.
Gradually her father’s strong dc\-o- , 
tion came to the rescue and Betty i 
felt that she was entitled to all of it.”

We wondered aloud whether Ken 
Darrow’s strong sense of responsibil
ity precluded his right to marry. As 
he saw it, Betty had reached an age 
when it was important that she have i 
a mother to guide her. He worried j 
about bringing up an adolescent girl Coi90n, IflC. 
by himself. When he fell in love with 
Susan, it seemed like the perfect 

Miss Clary agreed that Mr.

CalgoH(9 makes any soap or detergent

wash anything

mrsiutGH, PA.

answer.
Darrow should have married the
woman he loved.

“The child needs something more 
than good care, however,” Miss Clary 
said. “She needs special understand
ing to get past that period when a 
stepmother’s very presence seems to 
threaten the child's whole world. Love 
is the best antidote for fear. The 
problem in this case seems to be to 
convince Betty that her father loves 
her just as deeply as he ever did.” 

There are no cut-and-dried rules 
which w'ould apply to all stepparents. 
But conscious, intelligent effort will 
avoid some of the obvious pitfalls.

If a new wife is sure of her own 
place in the family, she will find it 
much easier to sidestep that peculiar 
sense of rivalry which mars so many 
second marriages in which children 
are involved. This often begins when 
the stepmother tries to ration her hus
band's love of his own children.

%^ere that happens,” Miss Clary 
said, “there is almost no end to it. 
The child and the wife vie with each 
other so much that it forces even the 
smartest husband to take sides.”

It is not difficult to find the reasons 
for such actions. Children such as 
Betty were part of their fathers’ Ih'es 
before they remarried. They are links 
with a past in which the second wife 
ncN-er shared. So often women are 
possessive in their love of a man.

The fact that many women are 
possessive in their love makes it 
doubly difficult for the second wife

for the most toothsome
H

turkey you over tasted! S’
Kill bice without the "
meis of traps or baft. Just put Afouae 
Seed'^ in saucer and place where mice 
appear. Mice eat the kernels of the 
tiny, chemically treated erain; then 
they die. Kasy. Clean. Excellent re
sults for over 50 years. Insist on 
ArouaeSeed‘^~made onlyby Reardon. 
At drug and other dealers. If dealer 
haan’t it, he can get it from wholesaler 
or we will ship you 4 packages, pre
paid, upon receipt of $1.00. W. O. 
Reardon Laboratories, Inc., 6 Mill 
St., Port Chasur, N. Y. •Reg. U. S. 
Paf. Olf.

... Roas/ Your Bird m a new

BflKf-UlflSTtfi” ovtoII

uniiGives You Perfect 
Results Every Time
Tender, succulent roast turkey 
is a Thanksgivingeertainty with 
a new ROPER Gas Range. 
Tasty pies and cakes, too. You ^ 
can get a distinctive ROPER for 
use with any gas, including liq
uefied petroleum (bottled) ga:

•’AMERICA’S FINEST 
GAS RANGE9t

HOT WATER
it!See Your ROPER 

Retailer. Ask 
About These Other

With the finest water heater 
you can buy—G-E

Safe.. .no flame, nu flue, no fuinm! 
Completely Automatic—hut water 
when you want it!
Dependable • .. harked by lil>cra] 
10-year protection plan!
Easy on the pocketbook!
Insist on a (r-E ^'ater Heater... 
see your dealer, today!

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

CRQUininG
flCHifVfiiitins

_ "Center’Srmmer' 
Tip Burners

Stsuere^ 
Cookint Top

deck Centro!

•fteper-Gle"
Brw7«r WATER HEATER

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
WRITE FOR FOLDER A H.

GEO. D. ROPER CORPORATION • ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS
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WORKSHOP 6»^
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GREATER POWER-GETS MORE DIRT!
•V -rfie SINGERall-netf

^k, cleaner witli Dual Suction

Readvmade Parent
(Beginii on page 14)

r

! to be fair to her stepchildren. She 
wants her man to herself. It takes 
character to accept a former marriage 
sensibly. And the presence of the 
children is a constant reminder of a 
previous intimate relationship.

E.xistence of a nagging fear that 
the husband might have loved his 
first wife better can make the second 
wife feel insecure. Constant doses of 
such mental poison can so upset even 
a devoted wife that she unconsciously 
takes it out on the stepchild.

Men make better stepparents than 
women in most cases. They are not 
as possessive in their love. Nor do 
they have to spend as much time with 
the children.

j The man who marries a woman 
I with children usually accepts his re

sponsibilities more gracefully. Such 
cases as that of Dick Sawyer are 
quite usual. When he married Peggy 
she was a widow with two children.

^Yhen he first called on Peggy, he 
made it plain that he was visiting the 
youngsters as well. But he was care
ful not to force himself on them. The 
children received the same attention 
from their mother that they had al
ways got. In addition, they had a new 
father to read to them, take them on 

WARREN WASHERS CO. picnics, and show a genuine interest 
D*pt. 251 • 70 Madbury • Datroil 2, Mich, in them. In a short time they were a

happy family unit.
Dr. Sydney Berman, psychiatrist 

with the Washington Institute of 
Mental Hygiene, explains the success 
of this family very simply.

“Each member of this family.” says 
Dr. Berman, “feels secure in his own 
place in that family. The wife knows 
that her husband loves her. And the 
children know that both their mother 
and stepfather love and want them.

“If both pwrents are alive it is im
portant to know just where the child's 
loyalty lies. If the stepparent is in
telligent,” Dr. Berman says, “the 
child’s loyalty can be expanded to 
include another person.”

This psychiatrist also stressed the 
importance of discussing the future 

] step-up of the family before marriage, 
j This should be done in order that 
I each member of the family knows 
1 what his responsibilities will be.

A child’s world is very small and 
easily shaken, It is difficult for him 
to accept important changes unless 
he Is aided over the hard bumf«.

The situations in which men and 
women face stepparenthood vary, like 
human nature itself. No two cases 
are exactly alike just as no two men 
and women are alike.

However, the psychiatrists and 
child psychologists stress the need 
for each member of the family to 
have a de^ sense of security in his 
niche of that family. A child needs 

I I to feel this most of all. It is up to 
the adults responsible for his care to 
give him that sense of security.

A

This wonderful, easy-to-use, SINGER* 
Vacuum Cleaner is first to bring you two 
fans... for the greatest dirt-getting action 
ever! Call your SINGER SEWING CENTER 

k for a free, home demonstration.
WWTH cur

m
DADO SAWING WASHERS
Cut dean, accurate, parallel 
2roove*-any width, any angle. 
No burning, chewing—or 
sandingl No vibraticn—no 
screws to fuss with—Just four 
balanced washers. Simply dial 
wllh MIcromatic adjustment. 
Leave on blade for straight 
cuts. Available in 5 sizes—

SO EASy 
TO OWN!

Small Down Payment. Balance 
on Monthly Budget Terms. 
Liberal Allowance on Your 

Present Cleaner.

h', H', 1", 1V4". Perfect
rift for woodwoifcers. See ■-,y,
your dealer or write for free
booklet

So easy to use—thanks to all these marvelous SINGER extras!
RESET
LOOSE

HINGES

EASY! No
Magic Handle! A completely new vacuum 
cleaner design that puts all controls at finger
tip reach.
No unwinding of cord! Gives you extra cord 
as needed—gets it out of the way as you clean. 
More cleaning power when you need it! Two- 
speed switch for heavy and light cleaning.
No morefeet-padai acrobatics! Touch the trig
ger—and adjust handle to any position. 
Exclusive “floating" brush gently loosens deep 
imbedded dirt. Adjusts automatically to most 
any rug thickness.
Easy to carry with Midway Handgrip. Soft 
Vinylite bumper cannot mar furniture.

skill required 
Handles like 
putty...hardens 
into wood.

»

A CVlLULOSi mu PIUEI

M CAN)ot rum
WONT CKIP OR CRACK

stop hinges from squeaking with 
just o drop of 3-IN-ONE Oil

NEW DENNISON BOOK g 
FILLED WITH ^

Gift Wrapping Ideas Gets under furniture im!;. Hous
ing unit is only 5 inches high.

So easy to store! Hangs flat
against svall. Requires no floor space.

For yewr protectlea SIMGER sells and services its Se'^’ing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, 
and ocher products only through SlNGfLR SEWI.VG CEMTFRS, identified by the Red “S” 
Trade Mark and the “SINGKR SEWING CENTER” emblem on the window, and never 
through ocher stores or outlets.

^ Here is the finest book on gift capping 
/ ever offered. 24 pages of ideas and inatruc- 

i lions on wrappings for holidays, birth
days. showers, weddings, anniversaries,

. special occasions. Shows how easy it is 
L to wrap beautiful packages. 25f at sta- 

iionery counters or use coupon below. * SINGER Vacuum Cleaners 
are sold only through your...Urpi V23ti,Prtinmii;ham, Mass. a

□ enclosed
Send '• How to Gift Wrap - Tlie Dennison Wgy”.

SINGER SEWING CENTERSiNmt

SimI
THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU TO SERVE YOU;C'Hy.

t: Stale Co|iyriRl>t. U.8.A., mao. by THE RINCmt MANtTArTUKlNC rOMPA>IT.
All rlghU for .]) rountrioa. »A Trade Mark of THE RlNCKIt MANUTArTl Rmc COUTAKT
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NOW... a cure for 
CLUTTERED 

KITCHENS Short on Ready fash
(Begmiii on page 56)

material, your job is half done. It's 
that first impetus which is so neces
sary to get you started.

Two walls in the living room were 
left unpaneled, and we painted them 
a soft yellow. The upholstery is pre
dominantly forest-green, so w’e used 
this shade to trim the curtains made 
from sheeting. The braided rug com
bines practically all the colors in the 
room, and gives it a homey touch.

We wanted the dining room to look 
cool and easy, so we carried the green 
tone over from the living room, and 
it forms a nice background to our 
“original” pine furniture. We conjured 
up two closets where there were none 
in the space on each side of the bed
room dressing table. I also solved a 
troublesome shoe storage problem by 
making Betty a revolving rack from 
wire clothes hangers and a little wood.

We gave the kitchen a shot in the 
arm by painting Pennsylvania Dutch 
igures and designs on the walls and 

cupboards to relieve the plain look of 
solid light yellow which was used 
throughout. Betty made curtains of 
a brilliant peasant design, making the 
place shout to be admired.

It was a lot of fun. we saved 
money, and it’s good to have your 
friends compliment you and exclaim 
over w’hat geniuses you've turned out 
to be. We know.

I*

New KITCHEN
K-VENIENCES

I added two closets in our bedroom, cither side of the window, 
forming a nook for the vanity. Rr\olving rack huhb Betty's shoes

You’ve loved ’em in your 
closets .,. you'll swear by 
them in your kitchen! These 
smart, new, space-stretching 
K-Veniences work wonders in 
crowded quarters . . . vastly 
increase storage space... keep 
necessities handy, yet out of 
the way ... make the tiniest 
kitchen efficient and neat as 
a pin!

It’s fun to install K-Ven>ence$! 
A few minutes with a screw
driver and they’re ready to usel

Ruuiii-width shelves for books were built along one wall of the 
guest room. Wc papered the ceiling and one wall in clover 
pallerned w allpaper, painted remaining walls leaf-grcen to match. 
Painted decorations, gay peasant curtains add color to our kitchen

Lr
Oltaapaarlng
Pan Rack
Hold! 14 utamilf, glidoi in 
Olid oul at a tovdil Eatily 
ottochad undar cupboard 
ihoH.

Dltappoaring 
Tawal Rock f79i 
Towalt »lida out tor aaty 
Mlaetion! 4>bor modal eon 
b* mevnlad undar ihalt; 
3>bar modal foitant to 
aithar lida woll.

• Ovor Door Hangar /1t99 —FIti ovar 
doors up to 194" thick. Raquiras no foilan. 
ings! Idaol for frashly ironed clolhai.

• Dewbla Prong UHlIty Hook /119R— 
Sturdy and proetieat. Holds brooms, dvit 
mops, gordon loots—avon tannis rockotsi

• Exlonsion Rod f753—Pulls out to 10' 
longth to hold frashly Ironed dothos. In- 
stolls on kitchen coblnal.

ASK FOR K-VRNIINCIS BY NAME 
AT YOUR FAVORITE HARDWARE 

OR DEPARTMENT STORE

/id' M FREE! "Kitchen
Magic"—afolder showing how you can 
make the most of your kitchen with K- 
Veniences / Write for your copy—today i

vrond Rapids. Mich.Dlllt. Alio
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On every floor « • •

a beautiful, 
affordable Bigelow!
Match a Bigeiovv beauty to your pocketbook!

What if you're not a millionaire—and still want 
pet that looks like a million! That wears like a jewel! 
Whetiier you plan to spend several hundred dollars, or 
only $90 or so, your Bigelow dealer has your ideal...

Because genuine Bigelow Carpets famed for wear and 
beauty, come in prices to fit every purse. Whatever 
pay, you’ll be getting a carpet that looks and behaves like 
the real aristocrat it is.

Bigelow uses

a car-

you

choicest imported wools—rich, springy 
wool, treated to keep “lively.” And anotlier important in
gredient—125 years «)f superb carpel craftsmanship.

ClenlHial 204-94300; around 

$13.50* sq. yd.

Beauvais 1040-1827; 
about 111.95* #q. yd.Beauvais 1040-1843. One of the newest, freshest-looking carpets you’ll find today 

...sophisticated, yet casual. And it’s a money’s-worth marvel. About $11.95* a sq. yd.

*--^ccac=F’-«t
BIGELOW
Rugs-CorpetS

Sonata 1970-7850; about $23.50* sq. yd.
Fervak 1020-943B; around $9.25* sq. yd.

i
It I(-

ifl ?■ I

-ii-;<>
Beauvais 1040-1844; about $11.95* sq. yd.

i, • El'
1 »l-sI.' And talk about style! Bigelow gives you a wide, exciting 

choice! Modem or 
tured or

1 traditional designs. Patterned or tex- 
plain. In whatever colors thrill you most. How 

will you have your Bigelow? In the popular 9' x 12' size? 
Room-shaped—cut to fit the contours of your room? Or 
laid wall to wall? You can’t gel a better buy than Bigelow.

1^1
V

Consult the iMJoklet,“Bigelow Home Decorator.” Tells, 
shows how to achieve beautiful rooms. Get it from' **

your
Bigelow dealer, or send 25«^ to Bigelow Home Service Bu
reau, P. 0. Box R;‘)9, New York 46. .N. Y.

•Prices subject to change. Slightly higher in the Week

Wtt’

Bigelow* Sr

Rugs and Carpets
Sun Valley 412-20190. A new Bigelow Wilton broadloom creation, with a rather 
modem air. Note the “scnlptHrcd” look of the graceful leaf design. An outstand
ing buy at about 112.75* a sq. yd.

Beauty you can see... quality you can trust... since 1825



These A.O. Smith Automatic 6as 
V\4tter Heaters cannot rust because

Glass

for Linoleum
for fmtmro rrtrrrmcr

Photogr<vOs by F. M Demorest

P roper care of linoleum, whether inlaid or felt-base printed, will 
add years to its life and attractiveness. Brand-new linoleum 

should not be washed until it has been in service for a few days. 
Use damp cloth or mop and mild soap. Rinse thoroughly, allow 
floor to dry completely. Never use scouring powders, harsh abra
sives, or strong soaps. Be careful not to flood with water—this 
loosens cement in joints.

A ffer floor is completely dry. apply thin coat of water-soluble 
wax. Several thin applications, buffed between each application 

(if not self-polishing wax), are much more satisfactory than one 
heavy coat of wax, Printed linoleum usually has coat of lacquer 
applied at the factory. It may be re-lacquered, but if waxed, all 
traces of wax must be removed before lacquering. Never us? 
lacquer, varnish, or shellac on inlaid linoleum.

hot water you want . . . for baths.
dishes, laundry, and every home use.

_____ Tor dramatic proof, see your A.O.Smith
-OCZE3-, dealer who displays the Permaglas 
dAferitfi emblem; merchant plumber, appliance 
'-ngO^ dealer, or gas company. Or write us for 

IQw your dealer’s name and illustrated folder.
a. O. Smith Corporadon, Water Heater 
Division, Kankakee, Illinois. Licensee in 
Canada: John Inglls Co., Ltd.

VuBuiuiii«t4
. QmS HoturkMiW j

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS

PEIMAEUS. DURACUe. MILWAUKEE Mi BURKAT 
—tiir lilts Dl eutstiidiii {is witar kiitirs 

fer ivinf siti and kiitit and
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a

t. Built-in SoolicasBS add dignity and 
charm. P^an them with or without cab
inets. according to your needs.

2. A Television Comer provides an attrac
tive setting for this coming “must 
home furnishing.

3. Frame a Picture Window in the soft lux
ury of Weldwood. This “one wail” 
treatment is gaining |>ojjularily.

4. Comer Cupboards bring grace, charm 
and ronvenimt storage space to your 
dining room or hn-akfast nook.

m

5. Panel ttie Fireplace Wall lo accent and 
increase the appeal and livability of 
your living room.

6. A Dining Room Wainscot can make a 
striking improvement in either tradi
tional or modem rooms.

7. Half-High Storage Wall makes the ideal 
division between living and dining sec
tions in small homes.

S. Dress up the Foyer to create a goml 
first impression. Weldwood paneling 
here adds real luxury.

Set off a Bay Window with Weldwood, 
and watch it become a romniamling 
point of interest.

to. A Brigfit Breakfast Nook 
life as part of a large kitchen. Weldwood 
makes this easy.

a. Playroom Ceiling of Woldtex* Squares 
up quickly and easily. Squares fit 16 
on center joists.

can come to i2. Panel the Wall behind your bed and bring 
real distinction to your licdrooin. It’s 
inexpensive.

goes

Pe:^a<f..

TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH WELDWOOD
Ever notice liow just a touch can make all 
tile difference in a room?

Look around your own home. Chances are 
you've planned dozens of little improve
ments, new conveniences.

Include Weldwood® Plywood in your 
plans. You «et decorative beauty and struc
tural strengtli in one easy-to-use, fasl-to- 
work material.

Do you have a traditional home? Or does 
your taste run to modern interiors? Which
ever you prefer, Vreldwood iilcnds perfectly.

Because a wide variety of fine cabinet woods 
... imported and domestic ... is available. 
And Vleldwootl can be finished to . • • 
match any mood. I

Another important point: For one 
comer, one wall, or an entire room • 
...Wj'ldwood is practical, permanent. I
It's {tuarautced Cor the life of your I 
home. And you never have the muss * 
and expense of periodic redecorating. |

So don't wait any longer. Beautify I 
your liome. Make those improve- !

ments you’ve planned. An<l make them with 
X^eldwood. You'll he glad you ilid.

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD 
CORPORATION
Box 61, New York 46, N. Y.^

<9
TMTHMumci

Gentlemen :
Knolor^ U JOi far tuhicit 

plfutr smd me ycur bonkltt, 
“Bemuliful Wood for 
Boauuful Uomea“.

Weldwood j

NAME.

STREET.

Weldwood
PLYWOOD CITY, .ZONE_____ ,«!TATE.



I Next time >'ou bathe Rover 
in the sink or tnb, try 
placing a wad of steel 

wool in the drain opening. 
Wool permits the water to 

drain ont of the tub» 
but catches dog hair 

which will clog drain

Data from Wllliom SwoMow

Do wire hangers cave in 
under the widght of your 
garments? You can inaLe 
a hanger twice as strong 
by binding two hangers 
together firmly with 
adhesive tape

A pair of work gloves 
comes in handy for cleaning 

Venetian blinds. Turn 
gloves inside oat to 

expose soft lining. Put 
on gloves and simply 

wipe dust ofT the slats

A square of cellophane 
attached to the side of 

your paper shopping bag 
with gummed tape makes a 

handy pocket for u shopping 
list. The list can be 

consulted without removing 
it, and there’s little 

danger of it being lost

Druwer.liners ran l>e made 
fraction of the usual 

time. Remove drawer and 
turn it upside down on 

table and nse it as guide 
in rutting !in«*r. There 

are no sides to interfere 
with folding or rutting 

the lining paper

ID a

for extra peatny. we suggest 
Fljer,infovelypastelcoiors,or 
immaculate white. You %viU 
get quality; the finish of Eljer 
Fixtures cannot fade, become 
(lull or lifeless. Bathtubs 
have an extra-thick enamel 
coating, fused to a rugged,
China I^avatories and Closet Combinations resist stains and arc 
impervious to all ordinary acids, because thev are real china. 
So, be sure ... write Eljer Plumbing Fixtures into your plans.

Ask your plumbing contraclor, 
builder or architect to help you 
select the exact combination of 
fixtures you want for bathroom, 
powder room, kitchen or laundry. 
For free booklet, write Eljer Co., A soap dish of the type 

used on bathtubs mokes a 
handy holder for the soap 

when scrubbing floors.
Bend wire clamp on dish 

with a pair of pliers so 
that it fits rim of pail, 

then slip dish in place.
Easy lo remove and store

Box 192, Ford City, Penn.sylv.ania.

rigid, cast-iron base. Vitreous

FACTORICS AT FORD CITY, PA., 
SALEM AND MARYSVILLE, OHIOELJER CO.
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Tricks with
Paraffin

Ideas, Louro Arlon

GIVES LONG RUG LIFE!
The iprin^ tread of this “apoiiKy wafSe" 
feeb to rich underfoot—and it cuahiosa
your carpcta and ru«a from hcel-Krind and
wear, Ve«, Rug Underlay adds yean to the
life of your floor coveringat Non-tkid—
c/aan — non*marAin^ — c/us(/r«« —
non*a//araic—morheroof.

CdU to exact rug sise

AT MI6 ANO
FURNIRIRC STORES

rloth or muHlin on hot iron
from time to time. It keeps
iron brijfkt and dean.

1*^ After paraliin treatment.
a V, iron filides over dothea•u*.

•a

Alto otic totM U.S.Non-Slip thoi onehort ikiddy 
rugt flat and neot. Inoxpeniive by the yard. Iff warm atr hoafing

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

more femilies buy Unnw
than anyothermake!

A BALANCED DIET €>

Il‘s happening in your neighborhood... and in every city and town in America! 
More and more comfort-minded families are choosing Lennox warm air heat
ing systems for their homes. And they know they've chosen the,/S»es/, for Lennox 
has been the leader in warm air home heating for over 50 years.

Here is winter air conditioning that gives you 
matchless indoor comfort... welcome fuel econ
omy ... unsurpassed dependability month after 
month, year after year.

Keep your good perfume from 
evaporating. Empty a xmall 
amount of pc'rfume into a 

hmall bottle to keep for 
everyday nt»c. Seal original 
bottle with melted paralFin 
and put away until needed Call your Lennox dealer now for a free esti

mate. For his name, consult your classified tele
phone directory, or write to Lennox direct. For a 
FREE copy of the new booklet, "How to Select 
Your Heating System,” address Dept.
A-11, your nearest Lennox office.
NOW it lh» time l» hov» your 
fvmae* Intpecfad ... coll your 
lENNOX d«al»r TOOAYI

For a fcoffic diet, feed vitamin-rich 
MILK-BONE TINY-bits! Then add 
table scraps or soup to give your dog 
a varied diet balanced to his indi
vidual nutritional needs! Economic 
cal because you add the liquid to 
this concentrated food! milk-bone 
tiny-Bits are baked for digestibility 
—sealed in lined con
tainers to keep freskl

Sketches, Morgaret Neilson

Lvnnox furnacst carry the 
Malt of nationally r«cog- 
nind toilbg labcratorlM,

ASK ABOUT CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENT PLAN IMILK-BONE TINy-erTSeoiitpIn 
niMenli your dog needc Vit^ 
ntn A, Bi. Bp, O, and E ... 
Mnl MMl...Flih LIvef CNI... 
WhobWbeal 
Flour...Mln- 
erab...Mllk.

LENNOXt^

BAKED BY NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I Nitionxl BUcult Co.. D«vt. AH-ii 
■ 44fl E. l«th 8t.. NewTork D.N.T.

Hi O «MnM ICHNOX mdUa... ler pt. iH. cM. IP P»... 
Smt* I* in AntMt ts Mry honi* MMinf pfthliinFREE

1
 SAMPLE ■

Benil mo Ftm MILK-BOXE TINY-BITB. Also | 
I Boiikist: "IlDw to Care for and rood Your Dog." ■ 
I iPleaie print. Paito coupon uii penny postcard If 
- you wlib.)

I Namr......................

j .tclrlrrss............................................................ .

- City and SUi«_____ __________________

Sral liqaidii, ttuch as perfumr, 
cologne, ink, with paraffin 
before packing. Then there 
will be no danger of reaching 
your deBtination with a 

suitcase of ruined clothing 
from a leaking bottle

Thei^ a Lermeur 
Heating
C^y w )»up home - \ ...youp dfmafBI P rI

eII aI
I ___ WOSI Oo» o

Uiawa Rag 0o«1

23e with your "‘>'^^1.®,, 
drtu to Uono*. * ' '■
MortholHown, Iowa.

l: TNI LtNMOX PURNACI COM PANT. MbrWs LorgosT 
Atoovfaehirora end Engnteort oF Worm Alt Hoet/ng Systents 

Marihelhown, lawn . Syfeewse, New Yerh 
Columbus, Ohio . Perl Worth, Texas . Pesedone, ColHomle
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The partH of your doorbell 
system are: the bell, the 
button, a transfurmcr as 

shown, or a buttery for the 
low voltage power supply, 

and the necessary wiring

How to repair 
a doorbell

i

Here's a home maintenance job that's physically easy, not 
messy, and takes very little time. Since all doorbells work 
on low voltage current, there's no fire hazard or danger of 

shock. To find the trouble when the bell won't work is a simple 
matter of checking the circuit until you find the bad .spot. If 
it’s the button, transformer, or battery, install a new one. If 
tightening connections or cleaning doesn’t fix the bell or chimes, 
get new ones. Use bell wire when a new length is needed. 
If the bell rings constantly, or the transformer is hot to touch, 
look for bare wires that touch, separate and tape them.

Ideo ond photogrophs by Walter Ian Fischmon

First remove the button 
from the wull and lent it 
by bridging the two wire 
ronnectione with a ^hort 

piece of wire. If the 
bell ringH, the button 

the rulprit. Before 
getting a new one, try 
tightening the iierews; 

that may cure the trouble

f':

iLow-cost KENTILE is
guaranteed as long as
you live in your home!

ox’t think vou to p.\y high
prices for colorful, distinctive floors. 

Let Kentilc jaive vou mcmev! Kentile, with 
it.s choice of25lH‘iiiilii'uI. up-to-the-niimite 
colors, can be installed in aiiv de'sign yon 
wish... giving you a truly “different” fl<K)r 

your friends w’ill admire ... at lower cost 
than you ever dreamed possible.

And remember, once. Kentile ^ocs doten, 
your fioorinfi probh’ins end. Kentile re
sists dirt...cleans in a twinkling...gleams 
like new with occasional no-rub waxings. 
Lifetime colors can’t c*ome off—thev go 
right through the lilc—ichich is so /ong- 
wcaring it's guaranteed as long a.s yon 
livi- in your home. See your Kentile dealer 
for today’s best l)iiys in guaranteed floors.

D

Conlart the tranftfnrmer 
or battery lerminab with 

a bell. If the bell 
clapper makert any MOund 

ur motion, the power 
supply is go4id. AltiO 

check at the house fuse 
box for the transformer 

fuse or loose wires

With the power supply in 
order, test the wiring 

for breaks. Remove the 
bell and twist the wires 

together. Scrape the 
wiring bare at short 

internals and touch it 
with wires from the bell.

The 1m*11 will ring until 
a break is passed. Splice 

and la|>e all breaks

This KENTILE FLOOR in your living 
room may cost as little as $64.50*

INSTALLED
• Prices quoted are for a 9' x 11' kitchen 
and a 12' x 15' living room. Your Kentile 
floor may cost evenness or slightly 
more depending upon the Kentile colors 
you choose; design, size, type and con
dition of your flixjr; and freight rates 
to your city. Get a FREE estimate 
from your Kentile dealer. Look under 
Ki.ooRiNC in your classified director)' 
for his name and address.

David E. Kennedy, Inc.. 74 2nd Avenue, Brooklyn 15, N. Y.
KENTILE... KENCORK... RIASER Till

KENTILE

Tht Asphalt Tile of 
Bndufing Beauty
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A 8lnp of emery riolli 
to rlean dirty rontartH 
and a Mcrewdriver to 
tighten loose wires will 
enre the only troublen 
that are apt to stop 
the bell itself from 
worLing. Cheek these 
before using the bell to 
test the wiring and power

If the rlapper doesn't 
strike the bell when it 
moves, liend the arm with 
small pliers. Adjust it a 
little at a time and test 
the tone of the bell 
after eaeh adjustment

Rend the contact tab with 
pliers to change the 
vibration speed of the 
clapper arm. On some bells 
there is u screw to make 
this adjustment

row to service door chimes
r

The electric circuit and 
its servicing are the same 
for chimes and bells. The 

operating heart of chimes 
is one or two solenoids 
and a sliding rod. Take 
the cover or back of the 
chimes o(F and remove 
the solenoid to clean it.
In some models the 
solenoid ran be cleaned 
without dismounting it

Sttfinz by Earline Brief

A II E EASY!

Recognize the custom details for which you used to wait weeks and pay 
fabulous prices? Needletufts are putting decorator ideas into bedroom 

ready>to>wear! The high lustre cotton bedspread, with punchwork 
embroidery and beaded edges, has matching draperies in brown, blue, 

turquoise, grey, rose or yellow. The textured bedspread below comes in red, 
blue, beige, yellow or green and grey—ready to transform a modern 
. See these and other Needletuft bedspreads, draperies, dressing table

skirts at finer stores everywhere.
roomBe cart'ful of the little 

Hpring that is on nome 
roilf. Its purpoMC ie to 
return the rod to the 
original position after 
striking the chime, and 
it won’t work properly 
if damaged in any way

Dip a pipe cleaner in 
cleaning fluid and swab 
out the inside of the 
solenoid. Also clean 
the rod with the fluid. 
Reassemble the chime. 
Do not oil it. Oil isn't 
necessary and will catch 
dirt quickly. Clean the 
chimes once a year

LEANING
FREE Nendleiuft Folio ofFLUID

Decorating ideas. Writ
e nameand address bdow, paste coupon

on penny postcard and mail to Cabin
tTrnfrs, Inc,. Depr, L. Dalton. Georgia.

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE
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Indoor-Outdoor 
Breakfast Nook

\kH\m

WANTED! A ftcction of the wall in 
the breukfaet room of the 

Howard E. DavU houi*r hua 

builtdn curved banquette 
with oval table fastened to 

iu Hinfted on one side, it 
is Bnpported on ball-bcarins 

casters at the bottom.
Practical and smart, it 

serves a double purpose

... a chance to protect you 
from crime losses!

Crime is sho>\ing an alarming increase . . . FBI reports 
indicate a rise in thefts, burglaries and holdups.

In self-defense it’s im^mrtant for you to safeguard yotir- 
self against thieves, bandits and burglars, ^'i'hcther you 

home owner, storek<*cper, manufacturer, business 
or ])rofessional man, or banker, Hartford insurance and 
Iwmds can give you exactly tbe protection you need. 
They are available in suitable combinations to cover 

against loss of money, securities, merchandise,

arc a
Photogroplis by Leonard Delono

you
business records and other valuable property through 
theft, burglary, robbery, destruction, disappearance
and emb<‘zzlement.

Today more than ever, crime does not pay... particu
larly for the victims! So see your Hartford agent or 
insurance broker noiv. To get in touch with your local 
Hartford agent, just ciall Western Union by number, 
ask for '^Operator 25.” This service is available in over 
5000 communities.

HARTFORDHARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY COMPANY 

HARTFORD UVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY 
Hartford 15, Connactlcut

Toer in and yoor out yeu’ff do woff with th* Hartford

Tbe whole lenj^th of ihe wall, breukfaHt nook included, «^an 
be HWuniE out onto the paved terrace. When weather ia 
inclement, it can be rolled bark inaide and weather>Klrlppin|t 
around the window pr*otcctfl the interior from the rain
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• WKitc wails and c»ilin9s with trim of
Aqua Green give this lovely colonial bed
room a restfial feeling of repose and cheerful
air of spaciousness. Many glorious colonial
shades included among Pittsburgh’sare
Historic Wall Paints. These beautiful finishes
are famous for easy spreading and long life.

• In the charming Little Dining Room of
the Governor !! Palace, in the Williamsburg
Restoration, lovely green walls give a restful
beauty, while red drapes and gold-framed
portraits lend a touch of splendor. Authentic
reproductions of many colonial colors are
available in Pittsburgh Historic Wall Paints
which arc as practical as they arc beautiful.

Only Pittsburgh Gives You Lovely

Colonial Williamsburg Colors

Rich with tradition, 'he glorious.
• mellow colors for which colonial Wil

liamsburg and the cavalier homes of early 
Virginia were noted, today are faithfully 
reproduced for you to enjoy in your modern 
home. They’re available exclusively in 
famous Pittsburgh Historic Paints bearing 
the hallmark of the Williamsburg Restora
tion. Incorporated.

• Th« gracioua rooms illustrated here are 
typical of those in colonial Williamsburg, 
once proud capital of the Royal (iolony of

Virginia. They suggest the charming, deco
rative effects you can obtain by applying the 
principles of COLOR DYNAMICS in the 
use of Williamsburg colors. This remark
able painting system makes scientific use 
of the energy in color to help you harmonize 
these lovely hues in modern surroundings.

a Visit your Pittsburgh dealer and have 
him explain how much more enduring satis
faction you enjoy when you paint right with 
COLOR DYNAMICS—paint best with fine- 
quality Pittsburgh Life Paints!

g A(k VMir tHtaburgh d«ot*r fur aciractive folder 
showing available colors of Pinsburah Historic 
Wall Paints and for booklet explaining how 
COLOR DYNAMICS can make yowr home love
lier to live in as well as lovelier to look at. Or send 
this coupon.

P/eu.tr sendfatdtrcf C9kmial\('illiamil>mg 
ftthrs and COLOR DYNAMiCS Bee>kUi.

PIttaSurstt mat* Oiaaa C«., Paint Div.,
Departmant AH-110, mttaburch 22. Pa.

Pi s urchPa
Ware
Street

City
PAINTS • GLASS • CHEMICALS • BRUSHES • PLASTICS
____________________________________ “trod* MoHr Kegatermd

Coimty ------  ----- State__
Cuof. I!I5U riu»l>urali Plate Glaii Co., nttitiurth. Pa,

s s COMPANY



It
(Befcins on pa|;e 50)

-

the new
linoleum
by

styled for every room

in your home

Nineteen exclusive

linoleum designs and

truer, richer colors ...
Daughter Sharon hao a pink room, too, Hhare^ it 
with constant companions, Anaie B, Goo*l and Dreada. 
Assorted windows cleverly treated

plus Pabco Soil-Sealed

quality for easy-cleaning*

and superior wear. sealinR unnecessary doors that de
stroyed wall space, moving, removing, 
or adding partitions, enlarging win
dows. completely revamping a tired 
kitchen, and adding storage space in 
almost every room,

The main drawback to a hillside 
house, and Mr. Good knew it, is the 
lack of outdoor sitting area. Sur
rounded by views, Lite views must 
he enjoyed from within, unless there 
are flat outdoor plots where one 
may relax with a sense of security. 
Although their house seems to hang 
from a crag. Mr. Good has, by bull
dozing into the hillside, gained two 
outdoor terraces, and then, by build
ing a catwalk from the dining room 
and kitchen level across to the top 
of the garage, contrived an outdoor 
living room that is as spacious as 
many back yards.

While Mr. Good swung along on his 
rugged remodeling bender. Mrs. Good 
was at work on the interior-decora
tion plans. For years the old house 
had slumped beneath the weight of 
dullish, almost willfully ugly, decora
tion. but Mrs. Good is a colorist 
with an airy disdain toward age 
limiting the attractiveness of a house. 
W'^ith a firm and convincing hand, 
she yanked the defeated house up 
on its wobbly, worn high heels and 
gave it a lesson on what the best- 
dressed old houses are wearing. It 
was her notion they should be al
lowed old possessions for adornment 
but, to refute the charges of fence- 
sitting. the old house and the prized 
old furniture should, must, be stepped 
up with modem colors and new, 
timely fabrics. We need only glance 
at the house to know that behind 
this free-wheeling judgment Mrs. 
Good has hold of a vital principle 
of artifice. The house may have had

Carmel Blue

Built-in spare so Hmall, 
fuurets had to be set in 
on side of lavatory I

Illustrated:

Sonora Green
M<ff«rtal cost lor 
on ovofogt.alzad room, 
opproxlmataly S43.S0,

Send fen cents in coin for big, new, full-color 
"Pabco Home Decorating Guide," Room Plan Dept., nearest office.

*Tor parlacf floor cart — iret Pabco linoTtim Cftontr and Pabco Seff'Wii^ng Wax f

PABCO PRODUCTS INC., Now York 16. Chicago S4. Son Froncisco 19 
Makers olso of Pabco Painl, Shingles. Roofing, Building Mote'iols. Insulaiion

Old bathtub enca»ed in wood 
frame, glaxH nhower dooi 
who'd dreum it «'ould be 
the tiny, old bathroom!
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nnchec/ -/brSpsce?

Here's a penny-pinching answer ihat's a beauty!



It’s Pink and Pretty, low
(Boipntt on page 50)

its more chipper days but it was never more beguiling to the roaming eye.
With considerable skill and imagination she has swished through the 

house with soft, modem color, carrying it with a consistency that gives it 
a personal accent. Her color is punk. It’s an all pink house. She takes off 
with a fine, strong leap from her color springboard by painting the out
side of the house a definite pink trimmed with rich, dark foliage-green. 
Plants—pink and white geraniums. Then, from entrance hall to living room 
on to bedrooms, and back down to 
the kitchen (the house climbs up the 
hillside on four levels) she uses pink 
with a slide-scale that shades from 
pastel to sun-faded pinkish terra 
cotta, or to coral-pink. But- 
wall in every room of a pink house 
need not be a shade of pink. In the 
living room, pink steps down to be
come only an authoritative accent 
note in a green room and, in the 
den-sitting room, pink becomes an 
undertone combined with brown walls.
It’s a color scheme that maintains 
momentum without monotony,

If Mrs. Good has depended upon 
imagination, let’s say it’s an enlight
ening imagination that warrants ear
bending. Most of us know when we 
get what we want in our homes, but 
it's something else to see a rosy 
future in a dull gray has-been!

You pcMwcs!! a never-ending source of enjoyment when you own 
a Hammond Organ. Music leaps to life nnder your touch. Vou 
command the whisper of strings, the surge of brasacs, the rich 
voices of the organ aiul tlie <irchcstra.

Nothing e<|Uals this experience. You never lire of creating 
your own music. Music that relaxes you. Music that renews you. 
Music that helps keep your ilrcams alive.

Ves.to own a Hammond Organ is to own a lifetime of pleasure!

Best of all, you needn’t know musir. \<»t a note of it I You need 
never liave ha<l a lesson in ^oiir life! Yet in less than thirty days 
you’ll he iil>lc to play half a do7cn simple tunes on ilicHatiimutid 
Organ. The experience of ihousand.s has proved this.

Prices .start at only $1285*—lowest In years. Imagine! Vou can 
own the Hatninotul Organ lor less than the cost of many fine 
pianos! And jour dealer oilers convenient Imdgct terms.

Your home is big enough! \ space lour feet stjuarc is all you 
ncctl.'l here is a laoilel of the Hammoiul Organ to (it your home.

Installation no problem. Plug it into an electric outlet, and it’s 
reath to plav. Maintenance costs? Next t<i nothing. And this is 
the only organ in the world that never needs tuning.f

VVhy put off the pleasure of having your own Hammond Organ? 
Now. this week, visit your dealer. See and hear the Hanunoiid 
Org.iti —(he workl’s most widely used organ in homes and 
churches. Ami mail the coupon for ctjmplctc information.

;very

CIoMC-up of one section 
of storage wall backing 
up piano in den-sitting 
room. Stores reeurds* 
magazines, films

AT LEFT: T1»p Home Mo<le!
Hammond Organ, used in

more liotnes than aiiN other
organ. Hanmiond Organ prices

start at $1285* for the Spinet
Model (not illustrated).

This is how Mr. Good contrived a flat surface for outdoor 

living on his precipitous hillside. Catwalk conneclH top 
level of garugi- with kitchen and dining room

Prices start at $1285*

J/aMMOND OllGAN
MUSICS MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

Hammond Iniitrumeiu Cumpanv
4206 W. Diverse^' Avc.. Oiicagu 3D. Illinois

Without obliKation. please semi me information on (he 
following Hammnnd Organ models:

□ Spinet Model
□ Home Model

CHURCH MODEL, used 
in Rome 20,000 churches. Q Church Model 

G Concert ModelConcert Model has 32-note 
AGO pedal keyboard and an 
additional tPed.-il Solo Unit, 

tunable to preference by 
(be organist.

A.o.b. Chicooft, Prieti ineluda 
FadersI axeiH tex which is 

rtbatad to churches.

Name.

Street.......

P.O. Zone. State .........
(6 l*tO, HRHKOND IKSTKUHEHT COHXANT

Two variations of the simple dowel railing which fences 
in terrace for safely, gives archileetural interest

City

II
JL
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pl3StiC t3P6

and spring-tempered aluminum slats

the first
wipe-clean

Venetian

blinds...

even
sticky jam
wipes off!
Lxik to the name riexalutn for thepre-atestuorksaver siner the first Venetian MimI!
Amazing new Flexalum plastic lafte ails cleaning time from hours to minutes:
asingle stroke of a damp cloth lamishes every hil of dust, dirt, grea.se. even sticky jam!
Think of it: you're through for good with grimy tape.-s, with useless scrubbing!
See your custom dealer today, and insist on Flexalum. You get the only
completely modern blind when you get the only completely wipe-clean blind.

jL

/

only Flexalum plastic tape and spring-tempered aluminum slats give you all these advantages
AMAZING PLASTIC TAPE 
Vt'eathrr won’t fas-e it! It 
won’t shrink in thftrain, won't 
rot or mildew. tSunligiit won't 
ruin those lo<^ked.in colors. 
Daily up-and.down tuning 
won’t atrntch OT fray it. It’s 
the completclynew and mod* 
em tape that kewpA your 
blinda lovelier loiigcrl

WONDERFUL SNAP-BACK SLATS 
Eselusive "spring-tem
pered*' prucraa adda 
Btrragtl). durability. Push 
them around in cleaning— 
these slats snap hick to shape, 
don't show a deni. Baked 
finish won’t chi 
rust. And dust. 
oS* that smooth surfan-!

’ LOOK FOR THIS MARK!
. I The Fleralum 

visible-invisihle 
trademark is your 

■ guarantee of a 
I Venetian blind 

with all of 
Flexahim’a 
features.

I
-on

ID, peol, crack, 
Doiiaces right

Send for FREE booklet "How to choose your Venetian blinds”, packed with useful decorating ideas
s. HUNTER DOUGLAS CORPORATION,WRITE DKI'T. RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA OR ISO BROADWAY, NEW YORK 7. N. X.



Today’s Most Modem 

Windovt/s

for $17.30
Idea, Donold and Jane Choate

Photographs, R. C. W. Dovis

^[oull need a 4»foot-diameter circle of ^-inch plywood; 5 
I 27-inch'long and 3 13-inch-long galvanized pipes for the 
X double set of legs, one set short for coffee-table, the other for

■ ; 12 H-inch

Bennua weber. Arcbitsct

Wood Windows! dining height; 3 flanges to fit pipe; i quart paint; 
heavy wood screws—total cost in Clifton, New Jersey, $17.30. 
Flanges and pipes (pipes threaded on one end) are bought from 
your local plumber; a lumber mill yard can saw the 4-foot circle 
for you. Sand the plywood thoroi^hly, attach the flanges, and 
enamel both top and l^s with two coats of paint, then apply a 
coat of varnish to preserve it. Screw legs in.

are0*

It’s modem to have windows that give you extra protec- 
tioa from heat and cold—windows that are quiet—beau
tiful, architecturally correct windows that take any kind 
of decoration to satisfy your preference for color.

You'll get all these advantages—and more—by choos
ing Ponderosa Pine window units. These pre-assembled, 
pre-fitted, weatherstrippcd windows have a natural in
sulating quality. They are quiet because wood absorbs 
sound. Their smooth surface takes any kind of finish and 
holds it. Remember, too, that fixtures for curtains, Vene
tian blinds, etc., are easy to attach to wood windows.

choose from Many Beautiful Styles
Ponderosa Pine windows come in a wide variety of 
styles—with standard screens 
Cbensical treatment at the factory gives them further pro
tection against decay and moisture absorption.

and storm sash to fit.

FOR FRItNDLY UVING..,

WOODWORK

I Ponderosa Pine Woodwork 
J Dept. TA-11. 38 South Dearborn Street 
I Chicago 3, Illinois
* Ptease send me a copy of "Ponderosa Pine

1 enclose 10
Sendforthhcolorjulidtabook \
— it shows yen how te use | Woodwork for Today’s Home. 
Ponderosa Pine windows, \ cents, (please prim) 
doors and cahinets to make I
yourIsomemoreheautijuland I Name....................................................
more comfortable. Mail the J
coupon—then see your local | Address...............................................
lumber dealer. I

.StateZone! City
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loo/(r/ A/eiy Super-Storage D^gn/

New, Built-To-Last Beauty! New Ice-Blue Trim! New Features Galore!

FRf6fPA/RE/Yoti7/ fM fhem a// in

See the new De Luxe! New inside—at lustrous Ice-Blue and 
Super-Storage design gives you golden trim. Full-Width Super- 
9 cu. ft. of storage space—yet Freezer Ches^ twin stacking 
this refrigerator takes little more 
kitchen space than a 5 cu. ft. 
model of a few years ago! Look 
outside — at a gleaming Lifetime 
Porcelain or Durable Dulux shown at left.) 
finish, rugged steel cabinet, 
finger-touch Target Latch. Look

Hydrators! Improved Cold- 
Wall cooling—full-width plastic 
Chill Drawer. 9 and 10.7 cu. ft. 
sizes available. (9 cu. ft. model

Look ot it inside! look

You Got New Beauty!
1. New! Lustrous Ice-Blue, Gold 

and White Beauty—sets a new 
standard for smartness.

2. New! Target Door 
Latch — 
finger'tip 
—locks cold i

3. New

Ot it outside!

9. New Full-Width Plastic 
Drawer in De Luxe models—for 
meat and ice cube storage, quick 
beverage chilling.

You Gel New Eeonomy—
New Dependability!

10. New Improved M>
Miser — . 
cold with 
ourent.

11. Freon

with
action

in.
Streamlined Design—fin

ished in Lifetime Porcelain or 
Durable Dulux. eter-

more
more

makes
You Guf Naw r"ew Canveniancel no

4. Extra Storage Si»ce—in less 
kitchen space than before.

5. Extra - Large Froaen 
Space—berfds from

6. DoubIe-E 
Quickube 
trays — trays 
slide out 
released i

-12 Refrigerant — 
oped by Frigidai 
Motors.

12. New Improved Cold-Wail Cool
ing — in all De Luxe and Imperial

devel- 
and General*

Storage 
is to 70 lbs.

asy models.
13. New Sealed - In Mechanism — 

with 5-Year Protection

14, Tliis emblem 
on a Frigidaire Refrigerator is your assurance of 

safe cold from top to bottom, 
lasting beauty, utmost conve
nience, proved economy features 
—plus General Motors' depend
ability and Frigidaire’s 30 years' 
experience in building more than 
12 million refrigerating units.

Ice

— cubes 
instantly 

melting.
Plan.

3 TYPES, 4 SERIES, 10 SIZES 
4 to 17 cubic feet—Prices for every purse

Whatever the size of your family, your kitchen, your budget 
-there’s a Frigidaire Refrigerator that fits your needs. You 
can take your choice of the luxurious Imperial with separate, 
near-zero Locker-Top—the beautiful De Luxe with spacious 
Super-Freezer Chest—the big-value Master or low-priced 
Standard with colder-than-ever Super-Freezer! But whatever 
you pick, you’ll enjoy many time-and-money-saving features 
found only in Frigidaire —America’s No. 1 Refrigerator! 
Get a demonstration —soon!

—no
7. New 

Shelves —
Aluminum Pvuatproof 

adjustable, sliding — 
more space between Selves.

8. New. Extra-Deep Porcelain
Hydrators—for fruits and vege- 
taoles.

y^£t cant match a VLr
FRiamtRe

4

Refrigerator

See your Frigidaire Dealer for proof ! Look for his name in Yellow 
Pages of plione directory. Or write Frigidaire Division of General 
Motors, Dayton 1. Ohio. In Canada, Leaside 12, Ontario.

Refrigerator* • Electric Rartge* • Automatic Washer • Clathes Dryer 

Electric Iraner • Food Freexers • Electric Dehwmidifier 

Electric Woter Heaters • Kitchen Cabinets end Sinks • Air Canditieners

MASTFR
MOOeL

/ptPFRfAL

MOOSL



In traditional sah<box hou»e. Dr. J. Benton Ef; 
found ample room for profe!«Hional suite as well as 
living quarters for his family of five
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As if a country doctor doesn’t have enough problems 
to face when he starts, he must also solve the 
problem of where to live. And that’s far from 

simple when you remember that he must combine 
office and residence in one house. Dr. J. Benton Egee of 
Newtown, Connecticut and designer Lester Balstad put 
their heads together and came up with a real topper.

In design, traditional Connecticut salt-box lines were 
followed so that the house would be in harmony with 
the 2oo-year-0ld village. The professional suite was 
planned to be an integral part of the exterior design 
of the house, and this area has been worked out so 
that (thanks to the salt-box') it is a separate zone 
from the family living quarters. Each part of the house 
functions individually with its own entrances and exits 
—yet the effect is that of a single unit.

The professional suite has a large waiting room 
which connects with Dr. Egee's office. Lavatory 
and large closet between the two rooms have sound
proof walls. The office also connects directly with the 
treatment room. There is a connecting door between 
office and garage so the doctor can reach his office 
without going through the reception room.

The living quarters provide ample provisions for the 
four children. The house has many closets plus stor
age facilities for books, records, hunting and fishing 
equipment. It has been designed for year in and year 
out country living. And the doctor has a home-office 
arrangement in which neither interferes with the other.

Oflice has warm, friendly 
atmosphere. Fluorescent lighting, 
linoleum floors, soundproof 
walls add modem effici
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Living room runs across the south end of 
the house, is flooded with sunlight. Deep 
storage closet at side of fireplace 
provides space for logs and card tables

i
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p^atriour'
(B<‘gins oa pafc 54)

the atmosphere—not directly on the 
plants, but near by or in the next 
room. Next, a little water if needed 
and always, a spraying of the tops. As 
an added favor, let a looo-watt bulb 
shine on them for a few hours at dusk 
in winter.

In summer, orchids enjoy a vaca
tion outdoors, in an open, aiiy, but 
sheltered, place under trees where 
sunlight filters through the branches. 
Here they will need frequent watering 
if rains don’t provide it. and all the 
foliage-spraying you can give them.

Five orchids that W'c have found 
easy to begin with (of course there 
are others) are: Brassia verrucosa 
from Guatemala, which will flourish 
on a kitchen window sill; has slim, 
spiderv' flowers in exotic tones of 
green-yellow with black and purple j 
markings. Oncidium varicosum, one 
of the "butterfly orchids”; each blos
som resembles a ballet dancer with 
full skirts. Cypripedium maudiae, a 
ladyslipper” type, white, veined 

green: unlike most, it needn’t dry out 
between waterings. Epidendrum radi- ^ 
cans, a roadside weed in Costa Rica; | 
leafy stalks bear small orange-red | 
flowers in spikes easy to grow. 
Coelogyne cristate, from the Hima
layas; drooping sprays of snow-white, 
fragrant flowers, January to March.

[For more about orchid culture see 
Mrs. Ilersey’s ‘‘Garden in Your U’i«- 
dow” reviewed February, iQjo—Ed.]

Snow Blower attach- 
^ ment lor powerful 5- 

Horjepower Gravely Tractor 
erous »now other attach-

5 HP
moves deep, danc 
swiftly and easily. 19 
merits for every lawn, 
garden, fleld job. All- 
gear drive, reverse. TIJ, 
Postcard brings com- SSS 
plete story of “Power * 
V5. Drudgery.'* w
FKEE! Write Today! wm *■ '

CUVELY MOTOR fLOW t COLTIVATOR CO.
OUNUR, KEtT VA.lox im

For patented and standard 
roses show'n in color. Guaranteed 
to live and bloom.

BOX 533 
TTLER, TEXAS 

Saath's Imfatt Gnwtri at ^teattd Masts
TY-TEX

U

HYPON^
Grows Better Plants Faster ’
la SOIL. SAND ar WATER

Simplr dittolvi anil wtirr 
• 11 rour houicpluitf, girdirt thjAf 
flower*. VFseiables. ihrubi ur YE, 
iiwn. ProOurai aironcrr Dl>nt<. -pSu 
more ind terser fbnteri iiuJ 
XruU. Exrelirru for Martins 
aetUUnsi ruitlngt. tranipltntt,
Clean, otioricai. Won't burn 
XoHiso or roots If used as 
dlrerietl, Contains all nucrl- 
tlnnil rlemend romplete and 
balanced—plus Tllamln Bl— 
initanUyivalUble KesiiKi aure.

If your dtalar caa't supply you sand SI for 
I lb. can postpaid. Makes IflO falloos 

HYDROPONIC Cbemleal Co., Inc. Copley. Ohil

Ceed Hausekeepinr
w—ws ”55^

SostsBRONZEORBRASS Pteoaa oMow 2 to 3 weeks for 
handling end mailing

(Blueprints contoin list of matcriols, con
struction drowings, instructions)
□ 1327 Blueprint construction pottem

for building Sicilian cart 
ond groy donkey A refresh
ing new Christmos decora
tion for roof disploy ............

□ 1328 Blueprint construction pattern
tor building lawn or roof 
ornament or to suspend be
tween tree and house. Santa, 
his reindeer, and bog of toys 50c

□ 1333 Blueprint construction pottern
for building carol-singing 
cngel to bring Christmas 
cheer over doorwoy ............

□ 1341 Blueprint construction pattern
tor building Eorly American 
pan ond lid rock. Full- 
sized cut-outs ....................

□ 1249 Blueprint construction pottem
for building "Pop-On" lomp 
Modem design. Complete 
instructions including wiring 50c ■

SOLID I
I
IHARDWAREFRONT DOOR 3^0* $SI

I Afl4«Mf7
I AA»s

SUTTirs GOLD
mission -

I ffP'STRA
f A S H ION

Cil.rfpl Cuu,

me,
r,iw.

iJimmediately apparent in fine residences, and remains so through- 
fiit tht> years. It is a 
designs, front door hardware that is properly related to the arcki' 
tectural style of your home. Your architect — your builder — your 
iCorbin dealer will help you, cheerfully and willingly.

winnart:

lyallowl Bills IK»dl 
o (n„i,, 

<Co,9ll

simple matter to choose, from Corbin period SOci

I

ffnSfeSantI
50c I

I

Yelioie and
bnat color*, a ZSc-flit. of 

68 each, to show yuu tlia 
Ef quality of Ban<»aS^e«da.
F^, RusT-RcaiSTANT mjrt Valf/ 

Giant flowiT apikea !! to “
KM 8ft. tall. AHSrkta. lue-SenrI Dime Today. 
HQ Burpat Stad Catalog FREE.

SS w. ATLEE BURPEE CO.
2S1 BurpM Building- - at n«ar«at n'lt/r 

. 32. Pa. or Clinton. Iowa or RhiersWe. Calif.

I CIANTII
50c

I
I
I

I

ISame

Sirtel AddressCONCORD Bait for iha 
currant Amaricon Form 
arehitacturol styla.

RIYMOUTH Corract for Iha 
traditional Capa Cod and 
othar Colonial homaa.

SOMERSET Particwlorly 
adopted for Southern 
Colonial style homaa. Zone So. SlateCi/y

J
PEACH
APPLE TREES 2oi

i PRINT name ond address in coupon, which will 
be used os label for mailing patterns Cut out 
order form o/ong dcKh lines, check patterns 

] desired ond s^d MO or personol chiKk to. 
i Please do not send stomps)

P. & F. CORBIN
Stan, phara. etiarrlM, natt. b.'iiltt, *ir. Unast lOt 

Itrubt. rv-rarttni. thidii ii—■ abr ua Hian sni.'F unalKf 
I Mack canost ba told lower. Kraa 40 P-irs culur laiainK.

• TESS. SUSLHiaiY CO., Baa IS. C1XVE1-4M'. TI.SM.

. LEARN LANDSCAPING

DIVISION
Yr THE AMERICAN HARDWARE CORPORATION it

New Britoin, Connecticut American Home Pattern Deportment
hot>by. tar 

aUMly couraa
. -iil.M rMiiiProBtabla. healthful o; 

mail. w»man. Thorouyn 4b-lr».»uu U'ni 
takaa 8-13 mnntha *|>are tima. liunOrada of grBOih 
•laa. 34UI yaar. Send tor rfU.£ oauuog.
AMriett Uadwaai laMal. ISM Srtad a**.. •«• M«aM. laaa

American Home Building

GOOD BUILDINGS Foreaf Hills, New York
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if cooa-xS's RABBETED 
TO TAKE l2"xJ6“ M.\K«ARBT DAUN

Sigmoi-Word

This is the
Greenhouse
6

that Keith huilt Everybody V\/elcome.I
U. S. Naugahyde upholstery is right at home with all the 
family, all the time. It almost never wears out!
It refuses scratches, scuffs, and stains. Spills just wash 
away with soap and water. Sun or weather won’t fade, 
crack, chip, peel or split Naugahyde.
Yet it’s so supple and rich that it adorns furniture 
with luxury and comfort.

ous complicated systems, but as spring 
was coming, I suggested a common 
electric heater with a thermostat, and 
he got one. Placed on the floor across 
from the door, with the thermostat 
hung a foot from the roof, it did 
nobly. He aluminum-painted the 
woodwork to preserv'e it and tone it 
in with the garage, and at last .spent 
a glorious day installing his orchids. 
(He also grew annuals for our garden, 
and enough melon plants for the 
neighborhood!) Soon we came to love 
the warm, earthy smell of the green
house and rarely came indoors at 
night without first stepping into his 
little plant domain.

Having proved that it was prac
tical, a grand hobby, and a potential 
source of income, Keith then had to 
demonstrate that it was portable. 
Needing a larger house we, surpris
ingly, found one. So that summer, he 
reversed operations, carefully packed 
the glass in cartons, took the wood
work apart and bundled it for storage. 
Before he could rebuild, he became 
eighteen. It was college vs. military 
training, and the latter won out.

The orchids are in moss-filled boxes 
atop one of my fruit shelves where 
the sun can reach them; whenever I 
pass, I spray them with a syringe. 
On his last furlough, Keith said, *T 
think I’ll put up the greenhouse be- 
for I go to college next year. You 
could run it for me. couldn’t you?” 
I thought of my fruit shelves and 
heard myself saying. “Oh. yes. And 
we can try a cinder-block foundation, 
and that oil heater you read about.”

hy a son of ours should develop 
a mania for raising orchids is be
yond me. His father still calls 

irises “flags,” and while I like to think 
I have a green-thumb soul, the actual 
digit seems to be but slightly verdant. 
Hence our surprise when, at sixteen. 
Keith began using words like “Odon- 
toglossum” and “Zygopetalum.” writ
ing letters to odd addresses, and re
ceiving strange objects wrapped in 
moss—orchids, if you please! Know
ing that orchids are not happiest in 
an ordinary house, for months I en
dured daily sprayings of the sun porch 
and the soaking of orchids in kitchen 
sink and bathtub on Saturday morn
ings. Then I accepted the inevitable 
and found myself walking around the 
house with Keith, seeking a spot 
where he could attach a little green
house. He chose the sunny side of the 
garage (which, we then stipulated, 
must not be defaced) and made a 
plan and a list of needed materials.

An old discarded chicken house sup
plied 2 by 4’s for framing, and 
longue-aad-groove siding. A lumber 
company cut and notched 2 by 3-inch 
sash bars to take the 16 by 24-inch 
panes of glass. A dismantled bam 
yielded i by 12-inch boards for the 
benches. The heating question then 
arose and although, to a man who 
calls irises “flags,” the $60 thus far 
invested seemed a lot to “squander 
on pampering flowers,” to me, who 
had lived too intimately and too long 
with too many orchids, almost any 
sum that would give quick relief 
seemed justified. Keith studied vari-
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SMART NEW FURNITURE ia
now covered with Nau|tahyde. 
Or M3k your docorautr, depmrt- 
ment store, or upholsterer for 
Naugahyde by the yard.

/ -■

' Complete mnffe 
of decorator colors 

and finishes

Mac/e2!Vays
all plastie for home furniture, or fused 
lo a stronK barkinc for severe wear.

LOOK FODTHIS LAta

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
Mishawaka, Indiana

FREE—Kdncstional Booklet deteribing how Plastic Upholstery is oisde anJ 
used, iouludoB uciusl samplu ami otilan aroilabte. Send fur yuur copy ludsy.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY. Cootod Fabrics Department 
407 N. Main Street, Mishawaka, Indiana

Please send me free, "u. s. naugahyde—the finest in plastic upiioustery.'

NAME-
STREET ADDRESS.

_STATF..__7.0NE.C2TY.
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"/found
t/nn/gA &(penence tAat
//£/m/ism h bestr

J. T. MORGAN, promi* 
sent plumbing and 
heating contractor, 
Jackson, Tennessee 
says: "My experience 
covers all makes and 
types of water 
heaters. I am always 
glad to help my cus* 
tomers select the 
water heater best 

suited for their needs, and 1 
found through experience that 
C*E HEATMASTERisbest!”

Your Master Plumber, just like 
Mr. Morgan, is the qualified 
judge of water heaters. He knows 
what makes a water heater 
function, because he services 
and installs all makes, and he 
can show you why a c-e heat- 
master fully automatic water 
heater gives vou top perform
ance around-tbe-calendar.

Tlieir problem was
a punj plot!

ETHEL. MeCAlX BE.%D

Abundant hot water is yours 
Thesewith a C-E HEATMASTER. 

safe, dependable and economical 
units are assuring hot water ser
vice in thousands of households 
throughout the country. n

piat you see before you is the triumph of imagina
tion over the facts of life, for here, indeed, was a 
problem in space—living space, that is. Dr. and 

Mrs. Bernard Strauss had a lot 50 feet wide and only 
35 feet deep, on which to construct for themselves a 
comfortable, attractive, long-lasting house. And they did 

just that, although it took a lot of good, smart planning.
The property fell away to nothing in the back, which 

accounted for the 35-foot depth. Hence the Strausses 
decided on a tw'o-story house, very little garden space, 
and they planned their outdoor living area in the rear, in 
order to enjoy the view of the hills and sea. The entire 
idea was to make an awful lot out of an awful little.

TTie outside is built of cement plaster and horizontal 
wood siding, with vertical battens. The roof-deck is a 
good idea in case they should ever decide to make an 
additional bedroom of it. Inside on the first floor there's 
a living-dining room, kitchen, and lavatory. The living- 
room floor is of blue concrete, with the dining, or bar 
end, covered in blue linoleum with cherry stripes. Fur
nishings in the living room are both muted and brilliant, 
combing cherry-red, yellow, gray, and white.

Mr. Strauss’ bedroom is strictly masculine, but Mrs. 
Strauss goes far opposite in her own bedroom’s furnish
ings, using white string rugs, peach bedspread, and fem
inine fripperies throughout The two separate bedrooms 
can become one enormous bedroom by eliminating the 
folding doors. Sun-deck can become another bedroom.
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C-E HEATMASTERS are available 
in sizes to suit your family's 
needs — Round Cabinet Electric 
Models from 20 to _
100 gallons; Table 
Top Electric, 40 gal- ,
Ions; Round Cabinet 
Gas Models (natural, , 
Manufactured, or 
Liquefied Petroleum) ;
20 to 75 gallons.
Ask your Master Plumber for 

helpful folder, "Your Guide 
to Hot Water Enjoyment*’—or 
write us direct.
the

El*ctrlc—AoDrovad and 1lsl«d by 
Undtrwritsrs' Laboretorlai, Inc.
Co»—CorrUa A, G. A. aaal of 
approval.

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
Water Heeler, Range Boiler & Soil Pipe Dept. Frederic Borienbrock, A.I.A., orchitect 

Julius Shulmon, photogropherCombustion Engineering' 
Superheater, Inc.

P.O. Box 1749, Chotlonooge 1, Tenne(«e4
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Heating

From seven to seventy, everyone loves the 
cheery comfort of B & G Hydro-Flo Heating

Your heating system can be the cause of more lasting satisfaction—or more regret— 
chan any ocher single part of your home. So why not be guided by the experience of 
others and select B & G Hydro-Flo Heating? Hundreds of thousands of homes today 
are enjoying the comforts and economy of this radiant heating system.

B 6c G Hydro-Flo Heating is a farced 
hot water system. That's why it can be 
automatically controlled to deliver a 
mere blush of warmth on mild spring 
and fall days or a full quota of heat in 
2«o weather. You have a choice of ra
diators, baseboard panels, convectors 
or concealed radiant panels.

Hot wGter, tee —oil you con use
^That is more necessary to the modern 
home than an ever-readjr supply of hot 
water? ^’ou need loads for automatic 
washers, showers, daily household tasks. 
A Hydro-Flo System produces all you can 
use, winter and summer, day and night, 
at tii£ing cost.

Amezingly ecenemlcel
B & G Hydro-Flo Headng will delight you 
with its economy of operation—it burns 
just enough fuel and no more! No over
heating to cause fuel waste ... but plenty 
of heat when you need it most.

SEND FOR

FREE
BOOKLET

If you have an old-fashioned hot i 
water heating system it can be COD- V 
verted easily into a modern forced \ _ 
circulation system with B & G 
Hydro-Flo equipment. Ask your 
heating coacranor. m

BELL S GOSSETT
Dept. BU-29, Morton Crovo, Itl. V_
Please send your free booklet, "Capture ' 
the Sun with B & G Hydro-Flo Heating"

.4

•Keg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Same

Address

Csy .Zone. Ssase.
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dirty
filters
choke your furnace... so Homes Defense

ST.IXLEV K4'HI'LBn PA. HOME OWNER LOOKS 
OVER FIELD-CHOOSES 

DELCO-HEAT CONDITIONAIR

cmuitE

t was one of those lovely late sum- 
days. I was in the garden— 

•weeding between the flowers and 
dreaming the while of the things we 
could do about the place—when my 
wife called me to the phone.

It was a friend down the road. He 
went straight to the point. “I was 
wondering,” he said. “What do you 
think we ought to do about this rifle 
club business?”

“What rifle club?” I asked. I had

mer
•‘We wanted only the best heating 
for our new home,” writes Emerson 
Snyder of Meyersdale, Pa. “After 
investigating many makes of heat
ing units, we chose a Delco-Heat 
Conditionair. We’re convinced it 
gives the most dependable and 
economical heat on the market.” 

Home owners like Mr. Snyder 
have found Delco-Heat solves all 
heating problems. That’s because 
Delco Units arc enemeered by 
GeneralMotorsespecially for today’s 
popular-sized homes —and are al
ways installed by heating specialists. 
The North Side Heat Co., of Somer
set. Pa., installed Mr. Snyder’s unit.

Dtkihlltal Cottdiiiottcir 
— unlk txfIusiM "Kidif- 
fxuveT" Oil Burner—au’ 
lamatically /teals, cleans, 
kumulifte* and citcu- 
lales tht air in your 
lome. For automaiie 
heal ti-itk any lyjra of 
luel, see yarn nttrrd 
'Beica-Htai Ketaii Vis-
iri/tulOT.

FREE-Write for literature on 
Delco-Heat Oil Conditionairs. Ad
dress Dept. AH-27. Delco Appliance 
Division, General Motors Corp., 
Rochester 1. N. Y.

Read whal olher DeUo-ffeat users 
fca-.e (o say—see page ao. ___

never even heard of one.
“The one down in the village,” he 

said. “You heard they bought that 
piece of land back of your place, 
didn't you?”

“I never heard any part of it,” I 
said in amazement.

“Well, I haven’t got the whole 
story myself,” he explained, 
here’s what I heard.”

It was really very simple. The rifle 
club, which had for years been shoot- 

borrowed land close to the

for cleaner
But

heat, lower
fuel billsl ing on

village center, had bought a 20-acre 
tract on the road only 200 yards west 
of my house. It was undoubtedly 
ideal for a rifle range. But it adjo'uied 
my property, was just across the road 
from my friend's, and the hill against 
which the targets would be erected 
towered over the property of another 
friend to the south of my house.

“But can’t we do anything to stop 
it?” I asked as my friend caught his 
breath. “I don’t want a rifle range in 
my back yard. And neither do you. 
This is a residential zone, isn't it?” 

“In an A Zone,” he said simply, 
“it is perfectly legal to establish a 
club. All you have to do is get the 
town’s permission. The rifle club s 
asked for that, and the case is going 
to be heard by the zoning board of 
appeals three "weeks from Monday.” 

“But what can we do?” I asked. 
“Well, we ought to get up a peti

tion—why don't you write that?— 
and then everv’one in the neighbor
hood ought to go down to the hearing 
and fight.”

We talked further, discussing the 
pros and cons of the case. \\''hen I 
had a better idea of what the petition

That warm air furnace of yours can’t work efficiently 
if it has to drag its air through a set of dirty filters. 
You’ll gain comfort and save fuel if you . . . 
Replace theoi with new HBEBOIAS DUST-STOP FllTTRS 
A new set of Fiberglas Dust-Stop* Air Filters will 
let your furnace breathe freely . . . give you chan 
heat and plenty of it. It only takes a minute to 
“change ’em now”, but it will save hours of clean
ing and dusting if you do. And, what you 
fuel will more than cover the small cost of the 
new filters.

REAL PANSY COASTERS
Made by embedding ml pantiei la Cattolite, 

liquid cajiing plastic. You embed mla new
flowers, butierfiiw, aiielli, phoioa, etc. to make 
unusual jewelry, butiocis, trays, other objects. 
Use home tods. Write lor FREE folder “Liquid 
Magic" showing things you can make. Many 
ideas for Christmas. Cps^olitt, Oept. M'21,

save in

Woodttoofc. Hlinoit.

Get genuine Dust-Stop Filters from your fur
nace serviceman, hardware dealer or department 

today. Better buy two sets, so you’ll have some CRACKED CEILINGS?store
when it’s time for that midwinter replacement.

K«>nd far tills Isaaklrt!
Hava a lovely eeackpr^f ceil- 
in, in * zna'ter of houn—mpe f 
right over old plaster. NoU 
fuss or muBB or delay. Car- 
pentem do whole joD with 
Upson Kuver-Krak Panels.
Our i/2 para booklet ^ows 
Upeon Ceiling designa in full 
color. Scores of other repair. W 
remodeling ideas. Sent poet- 
paid—10c. Vee coupon heiour. /_**■

Owens-Corning Fiberglas 
Corp., Dept. s-K,Toledo 1,0.

ought to contain, wc hung up.
I returned to the garden. The sky 

just as blue. The wnd just as 
gentle. But the pleasure of cleaning 
the flower bed was gone. And my 
dreams of the future had been sup
planted by the desperate thought 
that maybe we should move.

Suddenly I was faced with the un
pleasant realization that out home— 
Uie home my wife and daughters and

was
FILTEIS

I THE UPSON COMPANY
I rail UPSON POINT, LOCKPOBT, NCWVORK'

your bookUl, "N*w >nl«rion lorti I •ncleie lOc Swid 
Old"
NAME

•DUST-STOP i» tb« trade-mark of Owen»-Cofmo* 
noration lor impinsemeoi-typeair Ellers made 01 glass Bbers.rlBtKOl.Aa 
iTthe trade-mark (Ref. U. S. Pat Off.) of Oweos-Cornine Fibcndas 
Corporacioa for a variety of products made of or with glass bbeis.

■ STRECT 
I OTY STATE •J
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« I loved—was threatened. The advan
tages of living in the countr>’ would 
be nullified. Our property, paid for 
with our hard-earned life savings, 
would lose value drastically. And who 
could tell when the little girls would 
wander into the line of fire, or when 
a bullet would ricochet off a rock and 
through our windows?

Not many homeowners, I grant, 
wake up to find a rifle club aiming in 
the direction of their homes. But for 
every deadly nuisance such as a rifle 
club there are a hundred people who 
have an idea that they should be 
allowed to build a store or a public 
garage or a multi-unit dwelling in 
3'our neighborhood.

Should you let them do it, or 
should you argue? That’s the first 
question you must answer. As a 
United States citizen and a property 
owner, it is your privilege to voice 
your opinion. And you should.

I was a babe in the woods. So, I 
discovered, were my neighbors. The 
town zoning regulations restricted 
our area to residences, but it was 
perfectly legal for the rifle club to 
set up a target range in the 20-acre 
tract behind my house if the town 
gave them permission. The club had 
requested such permission and the 
matter was to be considered by the 
zoning board of appeals three w-eeks 
from Monday. We. my neighbors and 
myself, decided to fight the granting 
of permission w'hich would ruin our 
investment and family future.

None of us had ever gone before a 
zoning board. Consequently, ours was 
not a highly organized campaign. We 
did not hire a lawyer—not because 
we wouldn’t have appreciated his ad
vice—but because we felt that as 
ordinary homeowners we could win 
more s>Tnp)atby by ourselves.

The |>etition I drew up was simple.
and “be-it-re- 

solveds” were held to a minimum. It 
merely stated the facts as my neigh
bors and I saw them, and wound up 
with the hop>e that the zoning board 
would deny the rifle cl\fl>’s request.

I t>T)ed several copies of the peti
tion and put them in the hands of 
j>eop]e who would circulate them. 
Eveiy person contacted was given the 
full story, asked to sign the paper 
and urged to attend the zoning board 
meeting. “And don’t be scared to get 
up and say your say,” we told them.

The hearing three weeks later was 
held in a room at the town hall. 
People overflowed into the corridors. 
They w-eren’t all there for our case. 
Other petitions were to be discussed, 
too. The gas company wanted to 
build a huge tank behind somebody’s 
house. A woman in the

z
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Single Bnisnwg Yes, pepsodent’s exclusive

<s! brighter - poliahing agent— 
effective yet so gend< 
your teeth brighter... makes 
your smile more beautiful. 
And authoritative scientific 
tests prove conclusively that 
even a single brushing w'lth 
PEPsoDE.NTremoves acid-film 
that causes decay.

notwith Pepsodenf 
only reduces decoy 
the sure way, but

GETS YOUR nm 
m BRIGHTER 

other

/
•gets

LOW/ireforu PRICES

plnhe RUGS Uhe
The “whereases

than any 
leading tooth paste

Only PEPSODENT has this 
fiIm~removing formula!

Colorful RUG MATERIAL, 100^ Wool, con
verted from asedroflnished peper-makers' felts. 
Ideal for makioff all typee of Rosa Choke of 
ten charming colors. Order direct at LOW 
FACTORY PRICES. Only SSf pound, 25 
pounds or over. Less than 25 pounds, 65^ 
pound. For only 10/ pet pound extra we will 
cut materials into ll^ inch, 1 Inch, % or V* 
strips. Prices f.o. b. BloomnHd. (SentC.O.D. 
if you wish). Write/or FREE Samples.

BLOOMFIELD WOOLEN CO.
0«PT. IZ-M. ULOOMFIELD, INDIANA

NEW! HOME
DECORATION BOOK

PIUS 20 lABSlC SAMPLES...ONIY 25C "iflum II Pepiodenrs ReiistertU Tretfe-MerH\ for PuriAsd Alkyl Sulfil*.
Unusual decoration book 
“Interiors Besutifal," 
crammed with emai-t, col
orful ideas for uour home. 
Complete instruction snd 
idea book, showinx how to 
mike illororeni. drtpci. Iied- 
(pruAdi, uphoUtcrlni. Color, 
(larorallim Iden sslorr — Al.b 
you nml In reilernrale your 
homo I'U'H 'JO HAMPUKH of 
homlsome Itaori "Treikure 
Watros*'—aiiporh ipxliirea snii 
cuslliy. Send 2Sc today fut 
'‘Intsriora Beautiful."

For that Pepsodent Smile- 
Use Pepsodent every day

—see your dentist twice a year.

sfj
lh one-acre zone 

wanted to divide her big house into 
apartments. Somebody wanted to 
build a store in another i^idential 
area. Our turn arrived at last, and the

Write <0
ITASCA 

WfAVERS 
GUILD 

Dili. B-21 ITASa, TEXAS
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ter. The former may or may not have 
value; but every American is at least 
entitled to express them. The latter, 
however, are the sum and substance

lawyer for the club was on his feet 
pointing out the value to the com
munity of the rifle club and detailing 
the virtues of its proposed new range.
He was 'a big, blustering man, and he 
talked too loud and made the busi
ness sound over-simple. But finally sion. but if what you state as facts 
he was finished,

We presented our petition, and 
then, one by one, my neighbors rose 
to identify themselves and to give 
their reasons why the rifle range 
should not be established.

TRADITIONAL CHARM !

of a convincing argument.
Sound facts make a good impres-

cannot be supported they make your 
arguments .sound suspicious.

Looking back now, I think that’s 
one thing that hurt the rifle club. The 
map their lawyer used did not show 
a critical house. The lawyer said that 
.22 caliber ammunition would be 
used exclusively. But it turned out 
that the club would also use larger 
caliber ammunition.

There were arguments, of course. 
Maps were brought out and studied. 
Accu.sations and counteraccu-sations
were made. In all. we must have 
taken an hour before everyone had 
run out of words, and the board pro
ceeded wearily to the next case.

A week later, the zoning board’s 
decision

Such embarrassing situations can 
be avoided, if before you go to the 
zoning board hearing, you make cer
tain that everyone on your side 
knows what he is talking about—that 
it he doesn’t know the facts he will 
leave the talking to someone who doc.s.

That, in short, is all there is to 
defending yourself, your home, and

published. The rifle 
club's appeal had been denied.

Every part of the country has its 
own way of handling petitions for 
zoning changes or variances. But re
gardless of the rules, there is an your neighborhood against an unde- 
established method of meeting the sirable deviation from zoning laws. 
prol)lem—if it is a problem.

First, remember that there is power 
in numbers. By this I do not mean 
that the more people you have on 
your side, the more pressure you can 
exert. Pressure tactics are necessary 
sometimes. But in many cases—par
ticularly with a voluntary govern
ment body—they may backfire.

But zoning boards are bound to be 
influenced by the number of people the banding together of the majority

of the homeowners in my neighbor
hood. It has the usual quota of 
officers; it even retains a lawyer. 
Beyond that it has no rigid organiza
tion. We pay a dollar annual dues 
and special a.ssessments when neces
sary. We meet only when the occa- 
.sion demands.

Now 1 know that if ever I’m

was

But note that these are purely last-
minute measures.

One other step that you would do 
well to take in anticipation of trouble: 
Organize your neighborhood now,

I am a member of an organization 
that calls itself the Mianus River 
Valley Property Owners’ Association. 
Despite the name, it isn’t a very im
posing body. It is nothing more than

who express themselves. For instance, 
if our petition in the rifle range case 
had been signed by only ten home- 
owners. it might not have been given 
much attention. Or if only six of us 
had appeared at the hearing, the 
board might have figured that no one 
was really seriously worried about 
the rifle range, so why not grant the 
club's request. But because we 
showed up en masse, and because all 
but the most timid got on their feet 
to speak their minds, the board could 
see that many people were aroused 
and worried,

confronted with a zoning-variance 
fight. I can reasonably e.xpect the 
association to come to my support. 
For whatever affects me, in the long 
run, affects the entire community.

Zoning regulations are created to 
protect property owners from the 
encroachments of a restless, com
mercial world. There is legal machin
ery for changing the regulations if

richness of the solid mahogany. Yet with all its traditional 

beauty, the JloyaJ TVindsor combines perfectly with modern accessories. 

Be sure to see this lovely suite at 

the better furniture and 

department stores. The same 

design is also available in solid 

cherry. In cherry, it is 

known as the Aldm !Manor.

Both groups are open stock.

Second, organize your campaign.
In most zoning cases no elaborate 
campaign procedure is necessary.

Just prepare a simple petition stat
ing the fads. This serves not only the change is in the best interests 
to argue your case before the board, of the majority in the communiiy, 
but also crystallizes the thoughts of so the zoning laws are not really in 
the people w'ho sign it. the way of the wheels of progress.

Get ail the signatures you can. Be .And not every request for a zonini^ 
sure there is a good turn-out for the variance is dangerous and something 
hearing. And see that your people to onpose. Many, perhaps most, are 
get up and voice their opinions. perfectly legitimate, even necessary.

That's all there is to the campaign. But when someone requests a 
unless the case is of such town-wide change that is obviously out of line, 
interest that you should organize a if you value your home and love it 
pre-hearing publicity rally. as your anchor in an unsettled world,

Third, make sure of your facts, you have every right to fight for it. 
Anyone who appears before a zoning It may be an unpleasant business, 
board has two types of ammunition, but it’s one you cannot ignore in the 
his opinions and the facts of the mat- defense of your home.

Send in coin (no stamp*, 
please) for the big, new, illus
trated booklet *Your Bedroom 
and You." Contains a wealth 
of helpful suggestions on bed
room decoration and arrange
ment. Address Dept. AH-11, 
Kling Factories, Mayville, N.Y.

MAHOGANY • MAPLE • CHERRYRUNG MEANS
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2 one-year Gift Subscriptions
3 one-year Gift Subscriptions

4.00
5.00

4 or more 1-year Gift Subscriptions, each ..... ...... 1.50
(Add SI a yaar for potlag* to Canada and Fan-Amerieon cownfrtei; 

S2 o yaar fat postaga to othor faraign couniriai)

A beautiful gift card in full color is supplied for each name on
your list, at no extra charge.

Your own subscription or renewal may be included in your 
order at the special Christmas Gift Rates—and you will receive
no bill until January.

These Gift Rates expire on December 31st, 1950.

Use the Handy Order Form Bound into 
This Copy and Mail Your Gift Order Today

IVAMEKICW

American Home Building * Forest Hills, N. Y.
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for years of pleasant livin^ 99<r

wcall devoraiion!
“Thank you so much for ten years of pleasant living with attractive 
walls,” writes an enthusiastic user of Vtull*Tex fabric coverings. “Wc 
have \^'all-Tex on every room.”

.........

i.

- «
Daily living is indeed far more 
pleasant with Wall-Tex . . . sur
rounded by luxurious fabric 
decoration . , . relieved of the 
annoyance and expense of plas
ter cracks. The fabric protects!

-f'

■ * - # —
\('ashor k1iouI<I fit jnst

inside narrow end of
rone. Prevents cement

from running out. Place
pipe through cake pan.

elbow at bottom of base.
Fill cone with cement

Make cement mixture of

one pari eemeni, two
parts sand, and three

parts small stones.
Wash stones clean be*
fore adding to cement
and sand. Cover elbow

and short pipe. Smooth
It’s more pleasant to entertain.bottom with board
relax or work in “\Jall-Texed
rooms ... 80 ea.sy to keep fresh,
clean and new looking . . . safe
ly washable for many years, AUse level to be sure
wonderful value!long pipe is set per*

feetiy straight through
eake pan. Cement is still

wet so pipe can be moved
into exact position. Let

stand until really dry

WALL-TtX
fabric ufail C9verigt*fs

Remove rake pan. Run Wull-Tex offers exciting creations in design and color for each of your 
rooms. Distinctive florals, stripes, plaids, scenics. Soft, textured Art 
Tones. New deep colors. See them now at your U'all-Tci dealer's. 
Dtu'orute this fall I _____

wire up through bottom*
elbow piece, and lung
pipe. Cover pipe with

* Cuecanited by — 
Good Heiu*kMi»m{

piece of largc-diamcter UNO

I fo» nit
SWATCHES

bamboo. Attach electric Columbus Ceoted Fabrics Cerporotlon,
Dept. A*110, Columbus, Ohio
Sand fotiT fraa porffol!^ and Wall-Tax ta^fehat

unit to wire at lop of
pipe. Seal inside before
adding plants. Outside Noma_
may be painted

Straat—

Town end Stat*.
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MintI a AfAriRBS^'’-
Be Sure It’s REINFORCED 
with LONGER-LASTING*

cm pap;e 60)

Artists whose works appear in the 
feature on pafte 6o are shown below. 
Carl Walters, creator of 
Rooster," and Berta Margoulies, of 
Pioneer" fame, are not pictured.((

*' GuaraoMta by > 
Ottod Housekeeplo|

iMinsi*Cwk
LOOK FOR
THtS TAG!^T«ilf prov* wir* Intuloters (oat mor« >hon Iwtcp 

ai Ions ot elhor Iniulotort. Inaltl on PERM-A- 
LATORS ond got grootor comfort ■ . . lengor- 
loiting mettrostoc and upholclorod furnlturo. 

Write for Free Booklet!All the H|>arUe anti lacy lovcIincHit of 
Old Sandwich GUhm hait Itren deftly re
captured in WcAtmorcland'a haniUmudc 
re*creatioiis in crystal of this popular 
"Princess Feather*’ pattern.
Made by skilled craftsmen in the same 
manner of sixty years ago, a full luncheon 
or dinner servit:e is now available in this 
open stock pattern. There are many lovely 
gift items for those very special occasions.

on mroRMATivE looKin
Informal Table Setting's
Semi twenty .five cent* in coin 
(or your copy.

. , . .10 DAVIDSON has done sculp
ture portraits of such outstanding 
personalities of the aoth century, 
as Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Rud- 
yard Kipling. Mahatma Gandhi, lie 
is a member of the National Acad
emy of Design. National Sculpture 
Society. Institute of Arts and Letters.

FLEX-O-LATORS, Inc. Corthoge, Mo. 

FcKtAflM in Coftho#*, Me. end New Cestle, Fe.

J^uxut^i NEW

MODERN
PLATFORM ROCKER
lor TODAY’S MODERN HOME

&Kti ipinc'COddlinK comfort a« Grand- 
mi never knew it >^11 in this modem 
venionof the age-tid rocker, cushioned
with foom flulybrr,

A Covered with dielirKiive 
fabnci IHbI bltnd,

* QiMllly €Or«Ul>CI«d.* Barbed by W«rroi>ty Bend.

W£STMOREL«D 6L-\SS CUMPANV J
oatatviLLC ac t V LV A N I *

SCND lOe Ih 
nev llluUreled
Fader

m
. . . JOE JONES, bom in St. Louis, 
is “self-taught." He is one of a group 
sent by the War Dept, to Alaska and 
the Aleutians during the war to do a 
.series of paintings. Standard Oil Co. 
of New Jersey have since commis
sioned him to depict production of oil 
in .America in a group of paintings.

LUXURY FURNITURE CO.
gQ9 From Ave. N.W. GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

7’

iNOTH/MC 
I t»f* IT AThat <^»T:>Vm"PARIC

8tMP(dieir»>edojHrM. Or send cub with order and wo prepay all po^tuc. 
Satisfaction or moooy back. X>^crs waotod.
TOY SHOP, Dipl, lim 2141 RTattit. St. Lault 4. Mg.

CHOOSE WINDOWS OF WOOD
for beauty—comfort—long life

The changing loveliness of this garden is framed for a 
lifetime in wood of the Western Pines*.

As practical as they are decorative, these versatile woods are
ideal for snug-fitting, weather-defying windows and frames. Their
smooth, even grain and soft texture are friendly and warm
to the touch always. Economical, too; easy to work, and take paint,
cnEunel or stain beautifully. For glowing interiors, for
attractive, durable windows, build in charm with the Western Pines*.
Yoxir retail lumber or building material dealer will approve your choice.

* IDAHO WHITE PINE
THESE ARE THE WESTERN PINES sponderosa pine

aSUGARPINE

etchings
(hiqmal and LITHOGRAPHS

by Amvrica'a
ArtlatS

EACHI

Orlotmiiu by ThuniBii 
GurdvA GranU LulKl l.ucloiri; 

76 oLbar fbmuuii art
iste. Many HtronUy purchfiNUil l»y leading munoumea 
S'ftluM 9 j H u> 930. 
Your frkriujM Would 
oovor drt»nn^ they 
cost only 9A each.

, . . GEORGES scHREiBER traveled 
in our 48 states in order to record 
his impressions of each in 48 paint
ings he has completed, Whitney Mu
seum, Metropolitan Museum, Syr
acuse Museum, Brooklyn Museum. 
Museum of the City of New York 
include his work in their collections.

U«> to n>

r A PENNY POSTCARD BRINGS 
Sead for your free copy of “Bnchantino Homcs or Wkstbrn 
PlMBS." Decorating hint, galore, including window treat
ments. WasraaN Pisa Asbociation, Dxrr. 317-F, YsoN 
Bum.. PoRTLAifD 4. OKaooN.

Hi catalogue
K i IHntratM rabjacta araUabia: alraa

I btocT^hlcaJ akatehM of artUla. ttaod 
1^ ’ [ lOc foe poabca, handUa#.

ASSOCUTED AMCmCAN ARTISTS 
SMID2S11, 711 FlfUi An., N.Y.C. 22

I
I

iig^.L
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9U4'frvOA;t'id-

Masterpiecps
lBe(cln?i on pajcr 60)

. . . jL'tio DE DIEGO bcgan OS ap
prentice painter of theatrical scenerj’. 
Since IQ29 he has held one-man shows 
throughout the country. His work is 
represented in San Francisco's Mu
seum of Art. Metropolitan Museum. 
Art Institute of Chicago, and Phillips 
Memorial Gallery in Washington.

Whale of a catch!

Sure to catch loads of compiiments—curtains of Hathaway 
Curtain Fabrics! Fluffy white HATHAWAY DOTS (above) bring 
gay, fresh chorm to every room —and at a penny-pinching 
price, too! For sheer magic try lovely, luxurious curtains of 
HATHAWAY NYLON MARQUISETTE (below). They drape beauti- 
fully, ore easy to care for, yet they wear like iron!

HATHAWAY PERMANENT FINISH ORGANDY ond CRYSTALUME 

COTTON MARQUISETTE—two new, cotch-of-the-seoson fobrics!

becouse 

it stylad to 

remain in fashion . . .

It is "solid" sterling silver

through and through and constant use

will only enhonee its beauty.

Modestly priced for sotisfoction 

and service, year offer year, 

for □ lifetime.

SEE n . , BUY ;r. . at your jewelek'S
Write US far free illustrated price folders 

of these ond other ALVIN potterns.

(//m0uccu> ca/itiiim cm 77iac&

THE UVIN SILVERSMITHS
Makers of Exclusive Silver Designs for 

over Sixty years
PROVIDENCE 7, RHODE ISLAND 

•Trad"’norh$
. . . CHAIM CROSS received his first 
art training at the Educational Alli
ance in Manhattan and later studied 
at Beaux Arts Institute, attracting 
wide attention in the art world with 
his wood car\-ings of acrobats in ac
tion, His work appears in national 
museums, private collections.

I

I

lovely for 
living, ready 

for dining 
2 or 10! 

finest quality 
you can buy at any price, 
DUCO finished Walnut or 

Mahogany. Table lock, 
brass toes, casters

No. 132-A 
about $110

SPILCE MMIERS

■
opens from 
28'X 40’to 
full 7 feet! 
Rosetiacli Chairs 
SS-NSide I 

about S19 I 
35'A-NArm I 

about$29 '

rdrop LtAE TABLES
Of£idOCY, y

y
Cuaiee>»«d by ^ 

Good HoDsoko«|iln||

1, 2, 3 & 4 Pedestals 
I fullline of open stock
' chairs & case pieces
SEND 10c for full catalog

CRADDOCK FURNITURE CORP., Evansville 7. Ind.

rfwhoseCIKOVSKY,

work is owned by leading museums, 
has won many prizes including the 
Logan Prize, Harris Bronze Medal at 
Chicago Art Institute, first prize at 
the Worcester Museum Exhibition 
and three bronze medals from the 
Washington Society of Artists.

. . NICOLAI
V,o> •

* Hothoway Mfg. Co., Dept. All

• Now Bedford, Mats.

FREE! • Nome,OOCB eomplM A Phvetlono. 
All W..MI KnlUIn 
yam«: PAtU*mi> 4 
SstlirActlan GuAnntBod. Lmr- 
m prIcM.

Buy Oirfcl—Sav* Money 
axRTLITT YARN MILLS 

BOK IS. Harmony, Maine

Send coupon for 
New Decorators' Booklet 

Showing Smort WoyS 
to Decorate Your WindowsYARN

* RuePrAm4»Ho • Address,

• City. .State.
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The quccD was in the kitchen** bottling herbs; the king, in the garden, hilling up roses46

MAOY ALICU K4»4:VE

Indoors and ont- 

the Rowlejs keep bnsj

Photoorophs by Jock Roche
give lively silvery touches to my 
Christmas greens. One year. I made 
little wreaths of herbs alone, with 
tiny bunches of dried lavender for 
accent, to hang on guest-room doors.
My guests took them home to put in 
their linen closets, too!”

“Wasn’t sage one of the herbs in 
Charlemagne’s garden?” said Mrs.
Starr, looking up from her work.

“Goodness!” cried Mrs. Rowley,
“Don’t get me started on medieval 
herb gardens. That ir one of my 
hobbies. Yes, herbs played a big 
part in that romantic age, and were 
credited with many virtues. Indeed, 
a popular saying was. ‘Why should a man die whilst Sage grows in 
his Garden?’ Dill was supposed to cure the hiccups: caraw'ay, to re
store falling hair, besides being used for comfits; and rue was thought 
to ward off disease, insects, and witches, and to cure forgetfulness— 
besides being used in salads, . . . But I told you not to get me started 
on herbs,” she laughed, “because I have a dried arrangement that I must 
do today. Want to go up to the attic with me while I get the makings?” 

Mrs. Starr had to go home, but having been up in that attic before, 
gladly followed up the stairs, then up the ladder into the big, exciting 

space under the roof. It smelled of summer, happiness, and childhood. 
Perhaps it was the great bunches of grasses hanging all about, but, for 
a moment, I was a little girl again, playing in the sweet-smelling hay
loft of my grandfather's bam. Does anything, I wonder, conjure up 
happy visions the way a familiar fragrance does?

Mrs. Rowley told us how, on their wedding anniversary in June, 
she and Everett took a day off—from their homework—and drove

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1950

^hen the radio announced. “Heavy 
frost tonight.” I had a feeling we 
would hear from the Rowleys 

and. sure enough, next morning, they 
telephoned that the house was full of 
chrysanthemums; did we want any?

When we got there, we found Mr. 
Rowley hilling up roses. “Hello. 
Roches,” he called. “Putting the gar
den to bed at last.” “So now you can 
both take it easy?” we asked, and he 
laughed. “Go on in and see Marion 
about that.” She was in the kitchen 
bottling dried herbs. Mrs. Starr, who 
had stopped for some roses (cut. like 
the 'mums, to save them from the 
frost), was writing labels. “Coriander 
seeds.” said one. “They’re for your 
potpourri, aren’t they?” I asked.

“And to put on cookies,” said Mrs. 
Rowley. “That’s one of the nice things 
about herb.s: they have so many uses. 
Thyme, for instance, is good wth 
chicken and a must for clam chowder, 
and I’m sure it's what makes my 
salmon pastry roil so popular. ’

And this is sage.” I cried in tri
umph, after sniffing se\’eral boxes. She 
nodded. “Another favorite. Especially 
because it stays in the garden all 
winter, along with lavender and the 
broad-leaved, frosty lambs-ears that

/K^rbineJnl
• Don’t let neuralgic pain keep you 
in torture—get Absorbine Jr. quick!

This famous fast-acting liniment 
fairly “floats” away the pain with a 
speed that’s surprising! As soon as 
you apply it, it goes to work with two 
wonderfully beneficial actions.

First, it quickly soothes those ach
ing, pain-wracked places! Second, it 
counters the irritation that causes 
pain with a grand, warming effect!

Whenever neuralgic pain strikes, 
reach for Absorbine Jr.. .$1.25 a bottle 
wherever drugs are sold.

W. F. Yeung, Inc. 
Sprlngfleld, Meit.

we

(1



Rootii around..

on pa(;c 132)

around the countr>’side. stopping at I 
farms to buy bunches of different 
kinds of grains—wheat, rj’e, barley, 
etc.—to dry while they were still I 
green. “Soft green/’ she explained, 
is a color so often lacking in dried 

flower arrangements. Vet it needn’t 
be if you start collecting the proper 
things early in the season. These are 
especially good right now—” indi
cating boxes of lovely green flat fern.

"Now, how did you do that? " we i 
asked in astonishment. I

“Just put them on newspapers [ 
under the carpets,” she answered. I 
“walked on them all summer, and 
there they were by fall, all nicely 
pressed. But today, I have to use all 
yellow material, for a friend saw an 
arrangement I did last year and asked 
for one just like it.” And, as she 
spoke, she added to her basket stalks 
of yarrow from the perennial border, 
and goldenrod and milkweed pods.

Downstairs again, we watched her 
set up a plain background panel that 
w'ould show up the lines of the ar
rangement, and start filling a soft 
yellow vase with the dried material. 
As we watched the arrangement take 
shape. I thought of Mr. Rowleys 
amusement at our suggestion that 
now they could lake it easy. I told 
Mrs. Rowle>' and she laughed, too.

“Xo. garden activities don't stop 
just Ijecause the flowers stop bloom
ing,” she agreed. “This is the time 
when we begin to use all the things 
we have grown and har\-ested. Herb 
products and flower arrangements are 
only two of them. There are lots 
more, especially with Christmas com
ing. That reminds me, I have al
ways wanted to try making little 
angels out of the bleached pods of 
my unicom-plant—you know, what 
the catalogues call Proboscidea. But 
in the meantime, that is. tomorrow.
I must get busy on my herb jellies."

That was something I particularly 
wanted to know about, and I listened 
attentively as she told me what to do.

“Just make your apple jelly as 
usual,” she said, making it seem as 
easy as easy. “Crabapples are best, 
of course, but I have run out of them 
by now. Then, toward the end, drop a 
bouquet of fresh rosemary or rose 
geranium leaves from the plants you 
potted up to grow in the kitchen. 
Cook for the last few minutes, then 
remove the herbs before pouring the 
jelly into the glasses.”

We thought again how nice it is to 
be a friend of the Rowleys. And as 
we said good-by, gathering up our 
chiysanthemums. the potted plants 
they gave us, and a little bundle of 
herbs I had snitched from the kitchen 
rafters, we decided that there was 
little chance of our ever finding the 
Rowleys really taking it easy. They 
w’ould always be working hard—and 
having a wonderful lime doing it.

'^LooK Dca»,The Roto-Rooter 
Serviceman Found Mv Lost 
Necklace In The Sewer Pipe*
You may not be k> lucky ai to re

cover any lost valuable., but you will 
•eve time end money when you cell
the local ROTO-ROOtER pArn.
Serviceman to raaor-kleen HlhU 
cloBged sewera or drains.
Hitmachine will do a }ewel 
of a iob. Simply look for 
ROTO-ROOTER. eeneral 
lection, telephone book.

FraaBoofc . .. How foEllmlnafaSawar Trouble

ROTO - ROOTER

ROTO-ROOTER CORP*
Dayf.A-tt.Oei M«lna«l4,lawa

A NATIONAL SttVICE AVAILAALI LOCALLY

CLEAN PAINT BRUSHES
in Minutes with NEW

Kwikeeze Snilb; Monte-Ssno & Pnuio

• SOFTENS hardoit 
bruihM — uwally lOM than 
30 minutea.

• CLEANS OUT Iraoh paint 
instantly!

I# DISSOLVES all paint riniahoi 
1 easily.
L • HARMLESS to hand* and 
R brushes.

Enjoy luxurious comfort underfoot. . - 

carpet economy.., easier home care... with 

Spongex sponge rubber rug cushion

%

Pint Can only 50C Lively and rich, Spongex makes all carpet luxury 
carpet. You’ll be amazed by its refreshing buoyancy 
underfoot.. .f^el the difference with every step.

Tliere’s real carpet economy with Spongex. It's the 
greater cushioning action of natural rubber that adds 
years to the life of your carpels. Spongex itself lasts 
for years and years—for rugs and carpets to come.

CLUNS SEVERU 
^ BRUSHES

IjHiksczi
o \

DO YOU SUFFER FROM

Spongex makes home care easier. . .
creates no dust or lint... has no dirt catching crevices ... is 
easily vacuumed or damp-wiped... is moth and vermin proof.

You can identify Spongex by its distinctive green 
and gray color at your favorite department, 
floor covering or furniture store. Would you like 
a sample? Write The Sponge Rubber Products 
Company, 321 Derby Place, Shelton, Connecticut.

RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS, SCIATICA 

OR LUMBAGO?
SEND FOR

FREE BOOK
detcnbtng the proven, 
cudiwd tmiment rhu 
been •mazingly successful in 
combatting il^matism, tr- 
chntis ana similar painful 
disorders. This illustrated 
book "RHEUMATISM" fully explains causes 
and ejects . , . tells you WHY drugs and medi
cines afford but temporary relief. Delay may be 
dancerous. Learn about speciaiiaed tteaimeiu. 
Send for FREE Book today—a postcard will do. 
No obligation. Write today.

BALL CLJNK.Dept 608, Excelsior Springs, Mo. before you 
select a carpet 
step on

ROOT YOUR OWN CUTTINGS 
IN VERMICULITE OR SAND

BBS

HoutekaaplnE
ImpmvGsS Biid 
r iRli l«l IntftnrrtionN 
quickly you c*n rutUnRi of CunlrniBs.
(mnplUiiA, AEa:«-«A. bM Bvergr^onB, cic., with ouf 
simple InstrucUoiiB. ThlR InformAlion 
MindB of dollDi'B R'ld yt*nr*s of BR|»«>rtonrB *ml cost 
you only 91.00. Nittional NurADri 
fMlsB. FroB CBUloff on CHniBUias, AxbIbbb. CardAmiBB.

lllUBtrBtfNl 9clBi»IIA« Copy« 
• 1,00. It Is amAXlns how

t*t UR thou*

• Drpi a. Pl*oxl

Buck skin coin 
purse and illus
trated Buckskin 
Catalocue both 
only 1 5r.

Barman Buckskin Cc.. 203 N. 1st. Minneapoili. Minn.

iT
the modenfsponge rubber 
rug cushion1
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I I

From the bedroom hall
looking into livingIV t

room, with it» natural^ A 1
fir plywood walls, toI

concealeil entrance and
partial partition, topped

V by plantH, which gives
privacy to dining area

’v Guaranteed I 
.Good Housekee

You’re always one step 
ahead of the weather

JUST me /

_*0|- 'Wtllisio'*1

• ••

With Rusco, you have screens or storm 
sash at your fingertips . . . you mert 

arrange with the weather, never change 
with the season. Year ’round, rainproof, 
draft-free, filtered-screen ventilation lets in 

I fresh air . . . keeps out rain and snow.
V Your home will be warmer in winter 
K with less fuel. . . cooler in summer.
A Take the hrst step toward solving 
B your storm sash and screen problems 

forever. Send the coupon or 
call your Rusco Man to learn all 
the year ’round benefits and 
exclusive features of Rusco 

Combination Windows.

In living room, natural wood and leaf-green wall are »ct off 
by colorful patterned-chintz couch, gray Ifroadfclt carpet. Open 
counter between kitchen and dining area has red linoleum top

modern web chair, his clever wife the 
yellow scat and back.

In the dining area there is simple 
natural wood furniture with pink, 
chartreuse, and wine cotton uphol
stery and repeated for draperies.
.\gain the booted red-cedar siding is 
laid up between wall and ceiling to 
create interesting detail. The partition 
which shuts off front door, topped by 
plants, serves as storage shelves for 
dishes and silver on the dining side.

But modem-minded Steinmanns’ 
pi^ce de resistance is the handy and 
handsome open counter between kitchen and dining area where family 
meals are served and which is perfect for informal buffet suppers. Cay red 
linoleum tops this counter which is a continuation of kitchen drainboard 
and work surfaces, and the iloor is of same tone. With a light blue ceiling 
in the kitchen and yellow siding above the light trough, it is a joy to look 
into this efficient little kitchen. A Bendi-x sets right next the kitchen stove 
to eliminate service area.

.\t the end of the living room is a modest little hall, with a very con
venient door to the back garden (later to be used to connect the new wing 
to present dwelling), from which open two bedrooms and the bath. The 
nursery, in yellow and white, is beautifully planned for the activities of a 
lively little boy. There are lov/ cases with doors in which he can arrange his 
little cars and trucks, open shelves for books and stuffed animals, and 
ample floor space for pby.

Tho sturdy Rusco Armce> 
Motol **Picturo Window 
Combinotlon Door will glvo ^|| 
you maximum pretoctien/ -r 
yoar 'round comfort and 
boouty . • * plus yoors of 
troublo-froo sorvico.

. . . afl-metal, solf-storing COMBINATION SCREEN 
AND STORM SASH... bockod by 1A yoort' exporience 
end ovor 000,000 lalitfaetorY rato/lotion*. When 
you buy RUSCO, you buy otiured sofisfoction— 
there it no substitute for experience and dependability.RUSCO

I

THE F. C RUSSELL COMPANY
CLEVELAND 1, OHIODEPARTMENT 1-A110

World’s Largest Monufaefurer of Cenibinot/on Windows

Nome 
Address.
City.
I own my home f 1

Gentlemenr Pieose send me illus- 

troted literature On Rusco Windows 

end name of nearest distributor. Ilone_____ State___________
I plan to build f~1

Orrcee •tibo. u. e. rxT. orr.
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in Wisconsin (Begins on page 64)

Certainly the young Steinmanns have ever>’thing in a 6rst house that 
they need for pleasant, informal family living, Despite the limitations of 
size, their first home has given them plenty of good living and offers ex
cellent expansion possibilities for the future.

Th<* Donald Bogorsi Dlsprovo a Pet Theory

llipp«‘d Klale-i'urfarcd roof U remented and rolled. Wide 
overhang givc!« weather protection to front entrance and garage

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Beger, tired of constant moving during the war 
years, decided to settle in Spring Green, a charming little Wisconsin 
village, and asked their young architect, John Steinmann, to design 

them an unpretentious, small house which would fit their informal way of 
living and the rural setting of their property. Less than i,ooo square 
feet in area, it is placed sidewise on the land in relation to the street. 
The masonr>' wall of the garage, skillfully incorporated within the struc
ture of the house itself, is all that is visible to the passer-by. Planned 
for the climate, it is low to the ground, out of the wind, with a forced- 
air oil-burning furnace and adequate insulation keeping the Begers snug 
during the long, cold winters, yet provided with circulating air ducts 
to make the bouse cool during hot summer weather. Refuting the errone
ous belief that a wall of glass is impractical in the Wisconsin climate, 
where winters are severe, is the treatment of window area in the Beger 
house. Across the entire length of living and dining area are fixed walls 
of glass with French doors to the terrace. This glass, going within

eighteen inches of the floor to the 
ceiling, is of 1-4-mch double-paned 
plate glass. Condensation is elimi- 

^ nated by the use of Silica-Gel (a 
^ moisture-absorbing material) placed

^ View from entrance. Mahuf^any 

rasework witli oak top along 
end living-room wall and wall 
of gla»s to gur<len at back

Modern kitchen with outing 
counter udjoin» dining urea. 

All casework iei natural 
mahogany plywood

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVFMBE'5.
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Wisconsin Honscs (Begins on page 64)
Do you keep your bedroom

behind closed doors?
in perforated copper tubes between the two panes of glass. Because the 
wail of glass opens to the south, the Beger house gains heat in the 
winter months from the sun, but because of the different position, during 
the summer, of the sun in the sky, the overhang shields glass area from 
excessive heat. All this adds up to careful planning for the conditions 
of the Middle-Western climate. The red-cedar siding was also handled 
w'ith weather in mind; to avoid constant painting, the wood was left 
natural and simply given three coats of preservative to seal it against 
wind, rain, sun, and snow.

The wide overhanging roof on the front gives good weather pro
tection to garage doors and front entrance as well as a covered passage 
from car to house. The soffit of the overhang is of corrugated aluminum 
with a screened ventilating strip giving excellent circulation to roof 

for summer cooling. On the rear terrace, the overhang shcUers 
the living-dining-room glass area and gives shade for outdoor living.

From the entrance door, one steps into a small hall area with adjacent 
coat closet on the right and kitchen on the left. On the east wall of the 
living room a low built-in mahogany case with oak top provides open 
shelves for magazines and closed storage cupboards. Beyond this is the 
living area with furniture grouped around a spacious natural ficldstone 
fireplace and the wall of glass to the garden. The jog in the living room 
at the entry provides good circulation to kitchen or bedroom wing with
out crossing main living or dining area—good planning for so compact 
a house. This arrangement, also, gives privacy to the dining comer and 
its adjoining quick-meal counter which is the only separation between 
kitchen and dining space.

Over the window-wall is an indirect lighting trough of mahogany 
which gives a soft, diffused light to the sea-green plaster ceiling and 
walls of the living room. Floors throughout the house are of white 
oak; doors are birch and casework is of mahogany with oak tops except 
in the kitchen where green linoleum tops the counters.

The field.s:one fireplace is equipped with four metal grilles in order 
that the heat of the wood fire may be circulated to the room. Simple 
open shelves for books and a recessed spot for the radio with a dosed 
case for wood storage make the e]5d of the living room effective.

Since Spring Green, the Begers’ village, is also the home towm of the 
famous Frank Lloyd Wright, long a pioneer in the field of modem 
architecture, it is interesting to note that he came to see this little 
house because he was pleased to find that the young architect, John 
Steinmaim. was demonstraung that good modem design is not restricted 
to any one part of the country or any particular climate.

Maybe you never quite got around, finan
cially, to fixing up your bedroom. Or may
be you never saw the kind of furniture you 
really wanted—at any price. In either case 
... look closely, look twice ... here, per
haps, is the Mengel Bedroom Suite that 
you’ll say is perfect from every point of view.

area

Now is the time to make 

yourself openly proud of your bedroom..with

MENGEL (Begins on page 58)

also more attractive. Convectors for hot water and steam are still 
lighter in weight and quicker lo supply heat when the thermostat calls 
for it. Convectors, enclosed in cabinets, are out of sight where they don’t 
conflict with furmshings and decorative schemes. Cool air enters at floor 
level, is heated, and passes up and out through a grille near the top.

To cure stratification the beat supply must be made practically con
tinuous. This can be achieved with careful adjustment of modem heat 
regulators and circulating equipment of hot-water and warm-air sys
tems. Instructions are available to beating contractors for improving the 
performance of old warm-air systems by adjustment and the changing 
of a few minor parts to provide effective continuous air circulation.

Concentrated blasts of heat are prevented by good design and loca
tions for registers, radiators and convectors. Baseboard radiators and 
baseboard convectors are particularly good in this resp)ect since they 
.spread the heat along the outside walls of rooms at floor level.

The new thermostats are more sensitive and there are even controls 
to anticipate the effects of outdoor temperature changes and electron
ically modulate the heat to counteract them. One thermostat with well 
balanced radiators or registers will keep the house comfortably warm 
most of the time. But individual controls for rooms or selected zones, 
costitJg about $ioo each set, maintain comfort oil the time, regardless 
of changes in room heat needs due to shifting of the winds and sun.

Innovations of all types contribute to the continual evolution of home 
heating, but for comfort the objective is equipment quick lo respond to 
heat needs w'ith almost continual supply or circulation of modulated 
heat and really sensitive control of the whole operation.

furniture

priced for the home-on- 

o-budget . . . worthy of 

the most luxurious home

B

CNCCL m B o i:

\

THE IMPERIAL GROUP 

... smooth, direct modern.
Each line serving a beautiful 

purpose. In American 
brown walnut, French grey 
walnut, Belgian Korina, or 

Cordovan mahogany.

i

4

V.
ITURE OlViSlONTHE MENGEL COMPANY. FURN

LOUISVILLE 1, KENTUCKY
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hether you’re planning a new 
house, refurnishing your old one, 
or merely sprucing up a room 

here and there, we have hundreds of 
valuable ideas on interior decorating 
and home furnishings for you, packed 
into the pages of this book. It’s a 
ready-prepared scrapbook on decora
tion, a handbook for young marrieds 
about to start new homes—or older 
marrieds who need a “new look.” 

You’ll find many, many down to 
earth, practical, do-it-yourself sug
gestions which you can duplicate or 
adapt for your own home with big 
effect for little cash. Information on 
—where to save money, where to 
spend money; storage ideas; tips on 
remodeling; tricks with inexpensive 
decorating fabrics; slip-cover and 
drapery styles; paint colors; lots of 
fine antiques; how to individualize 
mass-produced identical houses; 
apartments; good lighting for homes; 
built-ins; bathroom storage. . . ,

So let this new decorating book be 
your source-book of ingenious and 
practical “how-to’s” . . . your guide 
in creating new rooms for attractive 
indoor living . . . your aid in giving 
the old, new life and in using w'hat 
you have to the best advantage.

Let it be your home reference 
book ... to answer today’s decorat
ing problems . . . and to plot to
morrow's redecorating plans.

Whether you be modernist, tradi
tionalist, or have a love of the in
formal, casual, down-to-earth way of 
living . . . there is something of 
everything in this book for everyone.

W
A Complete new book on

INTERIOR DECORATION
compiled by

the Editors of The American Home
136 pages packed with information on Home Kiirnishings: 210 

lovely iriteriotx—beautifully illustrated—40 in full color. The most at« 

tractive collection we have ever published.

THE AMERICAN HOME, DEPT. I

Amarican Ham* Bldg.

Forett Hills, New York.

I encloi* $1.00. Send m* your new

book—210 AMERICAN HOME INTERIORS

—(In Canada $1.25).

My Name

Addreti

Gel it from your news dealer or we
City

will mail it postpaid anywhere in U.S.A.

for only Sl.OO (Canada $1.25). Zone

Use this convenient order form.
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toChair
S24.90 (Bogins on page 72)

Place mat and napkin sets all nylon 
(including sewing threads and lace 
embroidery), permanent finish, fast 
color, come in pink, white (as 
shown), blue, chartreuse, gray, tur
quoise, and gold. Require no ironing. 
8-piece set of 13" x 18" mats, 13" x 
13" napkins $8.95. W. F. Breuss. 
•‘Twilight” plate, fig tree motif of 
pink and gray, wann gray border. 
Place setting, $15.50. Flintridge 
China.
“Chantilly” plate of fine translucent 
china. Decoration brought forth by 
natural colors of spray. Place setting 
$15.20. Haviland France.
Three “Old Chintss” plates with 
matching teapot come in deeper color 
than “New Chintz” (pale coloring). 
Fine translucent china. $14.50 for 
place setting. Lcncige China. 
“Etiquette” crystal goblet is hand- 
blown, long-stemmed, with thin, round 
bowl. $1.59 each. Imperial Glass.

Tear-drop” goblet, clear ciystal, 
with simplicity of design. H.and- 
blown. Pattern available in other 
stemware and accessory items. Stem- 
ware $1.10 each. Duncan & Miller. 
Small “Malmaison” pluie, fine trans
lucent china, with golden leaves on 
creamy rim banded by rich 24-k gold. 
Place setting $33.75. Lenox, Inc.
“Romance” plate and covereil dish
with floral pattern are fine, trans
lucent china. Decoration of Baroque 
influence. Also in cool green. Place 
setting $8.00. Syracuse China.
Erru place mat, 12" X 18", handmade 
Madeira, all linen, $1,49. Napkins, 
13" X 13", 98?! each. Bucilla.
Buckingham” plate. Classic pattern, 

translucent china, has delicate gray- 
blue scroll design with 22-k coin-gold 
trim on shoulder edge. Open stock. 5 
pc. place setting $5,95. Royal Jackson. 
“Elsinore” cup and Haucer, plate and 
coffee pot at far right. Pure porcelain 
with over-all pattern in two shades of 
blue with leafy design intermingled 
with the scroll design. Place setting 
$17.50. Gladding, McBean & Co.
Wedding Band” goblet. Hand- 

blown. Bell-shaped bowl has 22-k gold 
band edge. $1.60 each. Cambridge. 
“Moonlight Caprice” goblet (cen
ter), hand-blown, designed for bril
liancy in circling ripples. Also in 
clear crystal. $1.00. Cambridge Glass. 
“Rainbow Luster” goblet. Thin, 
hand-blown in optic design with rain
bow colors. 65^. Wm. A. Meier.

Qneensware” plate has hand-em
bossed Celadon grape border. 20-piece 
starter set $55.00. Josiah Wedgwood. 
Brown napkin, pure linen with Jac
quard weave, 59(5 each. Cloths with 
matching napkins in sets or bought 
separately—chartreuse, hunter-green, 
lemon, and brown. 52" x 70" cloth. 
$4.95; 60" X 80" cloth, $7.95. Bucilla. 
Pink napkin, “Candlelight” damask, 
in seven pastel colors. Spun rayon 
and cotton, a 64" x 90" cloth with 8

PROVINCIAL CROLPING 
Butcher linen cloth, top quality, in 
one or two-toned effects, satin stitched 
finish, contrasting shades. Priced by 
size $13.50 up. Dorothy Sersds.
Reed batiket (blue, at left, chartreuse, 
far right) has variety of uses. Ex
cellent for fruit, bread, or hot food 
cooked in Pyrex glass liners. Also in 
red, toast, green, and natural-color 
reed. $1.00. Ed Langbein.
Gingham lea napkins in blue and 
white checks. Also green and white, 
red and white pin checks. or i" 
checks. 8 for $1.95. Village Studio. 
<-hartrcune “Canterbury 
contra.sting thin and thick sections 
give brilliance. Also in crystal. 89^ 
each, Duncan & Miller.
“The Old Mill” plate has tj'pical 
rural scene in snow time. A copper lus
ter edge-band on Anniversary-shape 
blends in beautifully with this Cur
rier & Ives pattern. 20-piece starter 
set $6.95. Edwin M. Knowles.
Juice jug, authentic handmade milk 
glass, reproduction of “Old Quilt” or 
“Checkerboard” pattern, in generous 
pint size $2.50. Tumblers 70^; gob
lets $1.40. Westmoreland Glass.
Place matH and napkins, all linen, of 
Belgian flax. Fast-color dyed linen 
yarn in delft blue (as shown), and 
ten other bright colors. Excellent 
weave, will retain shape in launder
ing. 12" X 18" place mats $1.00 each, 
15” napkins 6g(. Leacock.
Blue Fruit” pattern plate, center 

foreground, is part of inexpensive 
dinnerware set. Universal.
“Carnival” printed cloth of washable 
muslin sheeting. Fast colors, 52" x 70" 
size at $1.49. Pacific Mills.

Provincial Blue” plate, coffee pot, 
cup and saucer are part of dinner- 
ware set. Based on Early American 
folk art. shapes are similar to those 
created in pottery, tin, pewter, and 
wood. Hand-decorated under glaze. 
Fits perfectly with current trend to
ward casual. 16-piece starter set 
$12.95. Metlox Mfg. Co.
Royal-blue cloth (as shown), pure 
Irish linen available in light blue, 
aqua, gold, rose, mist-green, hunter- 
green, gray, chartreuse, wine and 
brown, in various sizes. 52" x 70” 
with 6 napkins, under $15.00; 63" x 
88" with 8 napkins, under $20.00. 
Napkins sold separately 59^
Hobnail” blue opalescent goblet, a 

combination of milk glass and cr>’stal, 
combines opacity and transparency 
in one piece. Comes also in French 
and Cranberry opalescent. 59< each. 
Fenton Art Glass.

99 goblet,

64

64

44

44

Y OU’LL love this maple dining room in your 
htime because it has that cozy, quiet feeling 

combined with just enough sophistication. It’s 
SOLID maple, too —SOLID to the core of its 
hard heart; yet this hardest of cabinet woods 
has such a soft, warm, inviting feel that time 
cannot dull nor custom stale the infiniteness of 
its charm. Its interest is to today's home-makers. 
Notice that America’s most popular table, the 
drop-leaf, is included as a 
major piece. For you. All the 
years of your life.

Corner Cabinet 
$97.50

Pricai ore modimtir, of eoiin^. The 
dining room piece* in the photo
graph ahtma can ail bo your* for 
orUy 1425* or buy from opon itock.

M

TRADITIONAL GROI IMNG 
“Cel-o-»heen” background cloth is a 
luxurious rayon damask, exquisite 
pattern with satiny sheen. Launders 
easily. Obtainable in all pastel shades 
and various sizes. 65" x 85" cloth 
with 8 napkins $19.95.

America’s largest maker of solid maple and 
cherry furniture for living room, 

dining room and bedroom.
Table

$136.00

*Prte«« F. O. B. l^ulavills
CONSIDER H. WILLETT, IN C.,** LO UI S VIL LE 11, KENTUCKY
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RELIEVES 
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA 
NEURITIS PAIN

no wonder 85%What to Buy
wont Oak Flooring!(BeginK on page 72)

iS-inch napkins $12.95. Simtex Mills. 
“York Rohc” plate (shown on nap
kins) has gold lines on well and along 
inner edge of beading. Flower motif 
on ivory-toned, fine china. Place set
ting $15.75- Castleton China.

MODERN GROLPING
“Merry-go-Kound” tiger-rust back
ground cloth of spun rayon and cot
ton comes in solid colors—red-pen
nant (dubonnet), brown-horse, green- 
dragon, lucky-ring (gold), carnival- 
red, serpent (chartreuse), peacock, 
candy-pink, mint-green and 
pony. 62" X 90"—$6.95. 17" X 17" 
napkins 49^. Frank & Sadev.
Butcher linen “Snowflake’’ design, 
13" X 18" place mats, 15^:2" x 13" 
lapkin, 8-piece set $io.co. Colors— 
green, red, navy-blue, aqua, mustard, 
and brown, all on natural Wellesley. 
Green “Viridian” cup and Muucrr,
and dinner plate (in center) with 
“Marine Fantasia” decoration of 
Sculptured Stoneware. Ovenproof and 
chip-resistant. Decorated plates can 
be intermixed with plain. i6-pc. 
starter set $ti.oo. Also in blue and 
yellow stone. Glidden.
“Fantasia” teapot and plate (right 
center) have new Skyline shape. Hand- 
painted. 24-pc. starter set $13.95. 
Southern Potteries.
SinuU “Manzanita” plate, porcelain. 
Silvery background complements 
muted green design. Place setting 
$9.75. Winfield of Pasadena.

Fantasy” dinner plate and |>lultcr 
with rooster resign, new Bonita shape. 
i6-pc. starter set $16.95. Stetson. 
Icc-Iip pitcher and six 8-ounce mugs 
(not shown) $7.00 for set. “Alfresco ” 
snack plate set, in five decorator col
ors $1.75. Brusche Ceramics.

pattern, egg cup. plate, and 
bowl. Pottery, hand-carved, decorated 
under glaze to prevent fading of 
colors and wear. Coupe shaj)e and 
simple classic lines. Open stock. Egg 
cup $1.50; 8" round bowl $2.25; 
single place selling $14.95. Stangl. 
Tarrylown Malkins, 12" X 18" in 
“leaf” and “sprout" colors as well as 
many other decorator colors 39^. 
W’ashable, fast colors of mercerized 
cotton and rayon fabric. Cloths of 
same material also available. Simtex. 
C«»pi>cr casserole has Pyrex liner, 
j-qt. size $5.95. Also in 4 colors of 
enameled metal $4.50. Small indi- , 
viduals in color $1.25; in copper 
$1.50. Brent Mfg. Co,
CoRee pot “Prairie Chicken” W’ith 
green, gray, rust, and yellow stripes. 
Functional and utilitarian, striking 
new design of “Conversation” dinner- 
ware. 20-pc. set $11.95. Taylor, Smith 
and Taylor.
Sugar bowl “Mauna Gold’’ from 
Aloha dinnerware. Four other Hawai
ian names and colors. 20-pc. starter 
set $3.98. French Saxon China.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE I40

i

V

Here's Why .,.
Anacin® !s lik« a doctor'i

prescription. That Anaein contains 

not one but o combination of medi

cally proved octive ingredients. 

Anaein is specially compounded to 

give FAST, LONG LASTING relief. 
Don't wait. Buy Anaein today.

gray-

“We had oak floors in our old house, and they were as good 
the day wc moved out as when they were laid- They gave us a 

higher resale value too. So naturally we wanted oak when we bought 
this house.

RELIEF

QUICKEST CORN REMOVING 
ACTION KNOWN ...

3 THE PROVED METHOD THAT STOPS 
CORNS BEFORE THEY CAN DEVELOP

Dr. SchoiraZinr^pncts instantly stop painful 
shoe friction, lift proiMure on cornu, sore toes. 
And they (rive you the quu-ke*tcom remov
ing action known to medical acience. Dr. 
Scholl’s is the onlv proved moLbod, too. 
that stops corns before ^
can develop. No won
der Zino-pads are 
the world's liirircst 
selling foot reliefs.
Get a box today.
Sold everywhere.

“WTien wc moved in wc redecorated and bought new furniture. 
We didn't worry a minute about whether it woBld clash with 

the floor, because oak blends beautifully with any style. And keep
ing it clean and sparkling is so easy it's a joy!

4k

D^SchoHs Zino-pads
A famous book on a famous hobby 
plus a copy of Moiiel Railroader 
for only 25c (a 45c value)
• Model raUrosdInK U 
more tun than jrou Ima- 
■ine. Here is the world's 
issi««t growtne hobby.
The book. "Model RslI- 
roadloE lor You." tetts 
you bow you can have 
your own railroad with 
httle space and little 
money. Send 2r>o today 
loT this boolt and aUo 
set a recent copy of 
Model RaUxoader. the bis nasaxine read by all 
the hobbyists. This Introductory oSer wUl open 
your life to a new. exctttns bobby that is en
joyed by 260.000 tans from 7 to 70.

Mail year 2Sc bow to —

MODEL RAILROADER Magazine
Dept. 4047— Milwoukee 3, Wis.

Thistic99

■\

“So now we’re all sealed down, and it’s certainly a relief to 
know we'll never have any of those expensive floor replace

ments. because oak lasts a lifetime. No wonder 85% want oak 
flooring!”

send for Ihis FREE booklet

A Planning and Decorating
^ 0^ A' A4TTW-

planning t 

and Decorating Irnrilllka «n<l nil* 
alile, Mnnlie 1« the 
piTfwl wpstlie rstrlp.

U’'e9 on in o 
JllTy niclmut tonln 
or t»ek<. Keeps out 
wind. dux. dirt. Anyone rsn 
proii It anniiKl winilnwt. 
dimre. trinsomn. hanotiixrOs. 
tVeaihrrslrip a wliulo window 
for yiic.—I'onu eien le«i If ynu uiio the 
litruer iiackiigvH. (let MorUlo nt ttoroii nr 
write for eireular, J, W. Mnrtell Co..^ 
Si:l Uunli 8t.. Konkokea. 111. S

LV-

. •

f
 'J* Nolionol Oak Flooring Manufoclurtrs’ Assn. 

Dopt. 2-11, Storick Bldg., Momphit 3. Tonn.

■j Z name_____________________ ___________
* ADDRESS

/

• CITY. ___ZONE________

• STATE
e
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Htiat to Buy (Begins on page 72). A

% MEMO %

ft Up |pwm Amt£ ^g^cte^

^ut ♦lome'Mti£»tij'oiu|owi 
CkiUtmoA. Gift List!

Ballerina “Haaelnuts” dinner plate has leaf spray in green, 
brown, and yeUow on white pottery body, 20>pc. starter set $5.95. 
Chop plate in forest green $1.35. Universal Potteries.
Chartfense compote with twisted stem, completely handmade. 
Available in eight colors in crackled or plain finish. $4.00. Blenko.

TOP RIGHT CROUP, PAGE 73 
Solona-waro rasserolos in five decorator colors designed to match 
contemporary styling, 11 oz., $1.10; 19 oz., $1.55; 3 pts., $2.45. 
Bergstrom & French.
Seal-brown halt and pepper shaker and divided vegetable disli 
at right of them are part of “Malibu Modem” dinnerware service. 
20-pc. starter set $8.95. Hollydale Pottery.
“Casnal” china rasherole is translucent, vitrified china, non- 
porus, non-absorbent. Comes in complete dinnerware service in 
avocado-yellow, parsley-green, sugar-white, oyster-gray, tiutmeg- 
lirowm, and ice-blue. Chip-proof and ovenproof, it is a Russell 
Wright design. Used for table, for baking and refrigerator. i6-pc. 
starter set is $9.95. Iroquois China.
“Chutney Black” plate, a new color in modern dinnerware com
bines well with other bright colors. Rich, black-olive brown, with 
minute flecking in glaze. 16-pc. starter set $~.(js. Russell Wright.
Fern” Belgian linen place mat and napkin comes in brown on 

tan. navy on light blue, and dark green on light green. Hand 
screened. Whipped fringed edges. 8-pc. set $12.50. Wellesley.

Brown-Summer” and “Revelry” platex (front right center) one 
delicately carved on brushed-brown background, soft greenish- 
blue-accent, place setting $11.50; other is gay but simple, place 
setting $9.75. Both have porcelain body. Winfield of Pasadena.

Spiral” plate. Bold grays on muted color backgrounds. Four 
other colors. Place setting $5.75. Vreni. Ltd.
Copper hot plate. Handcasl, tamish-proof, $2.50. Jenfred Ware.

HOMI-UTILITY V4''ELfCTKIC 
DRILL ($19.95) is an 
ideal'W/arDVttt/” drill 
for wood, metal, plastics.
Also drives many handy at- y 
tachmeois for sanding, polish
ing. griodinjB. cleaniac. Compact, 
light, shaped to fit the baad.

ANNS BAXTER

*>AU ABOUT ivr'
A Dorryl f. Zoaweir Prodvetiee 

20th Cmlwrir-Pex Studio
HOMI-UmrTT ORIU 
K(T ($29.95) is packed 
with uses! Comes com
plete with H-U U' 
Drill, 7 twist drills, 
wheel arbor, wire 
wheel brush. 3 sandlns 
disc.s, rubber backing 
pad, in sturdy, stream* 
lined metal kit!

Porfeef gfffs for m«n

—useful the whole 
year 'roundl

A Pricaef for every pock- 

efbook — built for 
every needi

HOMB-UnUTY S' SAND- 
ER-POUSHRR ($52.95)
“-"the Utolcf 1,001 »s»r“
—plus sandiRA discs, 
lambswool bonnet, drill 
chuck, rubber backins 
pad. cans of wax and 
auto polish—all for one price! Per- 
iect iot women to use in speeding 
up housework; weichsonly 3^ lbs.

Try Iham 0I your hardware, eleetrkd 
Or implement dealer's.

Easy to operate—

A fun to ute—take the 
hard work out of 
home and farm jobtl

5 !
4«

C
^ Aho Home • Utility 

V^* DrilU, Electric 
Sews erKf Bench 

Grinders, olher Kill 

and attachments!

HomMitY 4$
Qualify - built by 
BUCK & DECKER, 

world’s Jorgesf meift- 
vfocturer of port
able eleefrk fooJsl

A
HOME-UTILITY Division BLACK 5 DECKER 

Mfg. Co,. DopI H11A, Tewsen 4, Md.

Lift up jour Old CoverletTTTTI CASH FOR OLD GOLD
Migneit »rla«s p«id tor _ broksn Jewelry, tiMctulM. I 
arnlal goia, aimmcnila, I II f f M \ 
watGhes. etn, Cash sent ^ \B 11 Jj I* 
promptly. Mall artielss to- 
day
shipping sontalner.
Dept. AH. Holland Bldg., Sf. Louis 1. Mo.

Removes f you have an old coverlet that you've been afraid might just 
disintegrate with further use, pull it down off the shelf and 
give it a face-lifting job. I literally restitched an age-worn red 

and navy woven coverlet on my sewing machine. Strengthening 
seams were made about half an inch apart, lengthwise and across 
the material. To match the original colors I used na^'y thread for 
the top stitch, and filled the bobbin with dark red thread. Use a 

good-quality cotton thread and regulate 
your machine to a small-sized stitch. Work
ing at intervals, it took me a week to re-

1RUST-STAINS
from

writs for rnec Ejfabllshed 1934lATHTUDSy SINKS,
TILErMETAlSrRANSES
AT OtOCEIT, HARDWAtl. 

PEAT. pflU Itk STOIESGumNm Write lor infer- 
luAtion on wbut 

an inventor 
should take to 
secure a PAlent. 

Patrick D. Bccv*r»,M3 Ceiumbian Uldg.. Wash.. P. C.PATENTS
MNH wpeeii u

■M unvm
timi sABinE

llliMllAimilllLyillOm.

the spread. Now the fabric is firmFamous for 1^/^^ weave
enough to go through the washing machine.

brightto start your
Your choke of OSTERMOOR QuoBty Mattretiei

...traditionally as fine os money con bvy.

Superlotlve in comfort, in structural excellenee... Idea by
Nadine Mills Colemon

YEARS

PAER'^^
A

See yeur local Dealer, or write "OstennoDr* Photogroph by Bob Ohio
Chicago 16, III., or Bridgeport, Conn.
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A Complete new
BOOK OF HOUSE PLANS

Compiled
by the Editors of The American Home

104 pages packed teith mfonnanon 

on Home Buildmg and Mcmitenance. 

Hundreds of illustrations—n'ith 

twenty two pages in color

This new book of house plans is one of 
the best we have published.

Edited and compiled by our Architec
tural and Building Editors, it gives you 42 of 
the best houses built in recent months:
Cape Cod, Colonial, Ranch, Modern. No 
matter what your preference in architec
ture, you will find houses that will 
intrigue and interest you. Each house 
is accompanied with floor plans vou can 
understand.

Beautifully illustrated in black and 
white, with 22 pages in full color.

To get your copy of The American Home 

Book of House Plans, which is just off 
the press, mail the attached coupon 
promptly to The American Home at the 
address given. The book will be sent 
postpaid anywhere in the United States 
for only $1.00

I
THE AMERICAN HOME, DEPT. HP.

American Home Building, Forest Hills, New York
I
I
II enclose $1.00. Send me your new 

HOUSE PLANS—(in Canada $1.25).

book—THE AMERICAN HOME
Get it from your news dealer 

or we will mail it postpaid anywhere 

m U.S.A. for only $1.00 {Cemada

I
\My Name
I
I

Address I
I
ICity

I
Zone State

I

J
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sropp^^,
o4^GARD

Christmas Ornaments

aufomatic door boTtom\

outomaticaify 
when door opens

t

'-^1 Felt bottom raise* to clear 
carpels and rues- a Jessie Wolker

RETAIL PRICE
APPROX.

‘2.75

,«SIP*
all snugly DOWN when

door closes. FeU bottom
onedoo'^*' 

lied
Any

\in**® fgeIn

• PoV* 
SaV 

. sn.

now huK* floor to teal out 
dro/ti, noises, odors,IfIf**

for IlnUh
.Safl"me*

dfi*
Don't throw away thotit* tinSlW«^

mnn! ^Vvo an cosy pattern
WEATHERPROOF ITEMS, TOO!----- USE THESE

ScqI drafty cracks with 
cAu C^Ui SPEED LOAD

you ran buy to turn thrni
into hpnrkling (]hriMtinaH>cAi^WAY

WEATHER STRIP
tm* ornanicntf*. You i>ha|H-■n-

thcin with KhcarN, punch
Keeps cold out 

. . . heat >n
dcHiftnK with an icc pick

N
\%> and hummer. Scrap wood

SOLD THROUGH HARDWARE, LUMBER, BUILDING 
SUPPLY DEALERS • DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

prolerta the table, old
flovei^ protect your hand^.

i^ MACKLANBURG-DUNCAN CO.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

10 dilTcrcnt designs right

Ii’V '■
p&YCHisr*

TTilViM

All he keeps saying is—Koylon :ve
Naturally! Ever^'botly is talkin/; about furniture 

made with koylon Foam Cusluoiiing. It's 
"Jifelimc” luxury. Chair ami aol'a 

cushiona Bmontli lhem«elve9 when you pet 
up. It’s scJf-fluffing. See — sit in Koylon comfort.

nyin VP OD
tf&tJoy life-long luxury In a atyle that endures regardless 

ol changes In furniture design. Simplicity in Hunger- 
foixl IBth Cmtury adds to its charm, grace and easy 
beauty care. Choose Hungerford to enhance the love
liness of your bedroom. Ot^ sloch, see It In flnn- stores 
everywhere. Write today for free booklet. Dept. P-lO.

u.s.ko•9
Kf

FOAMy

Mahogany by ||ungerfOr(l, MpflipllisSolid UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YORK
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Let Your Rooms REFLECT* 

Tour Own Good Taste withYou Can Make Yourself-!
1339 Pattern gives full United Wallpaper OriglyalsiostrnctioDEft for

1340
10 tin ornaments to hang on
tree. Pattern gives detailed
instructions for cutting.
assembling, and piercing.
Sequins and colored beads

add to festive glitter. 25^ FLAT, BARE WALLS
CAN NEVER BEDesigns: 1339, Mrs Cdgor Rossig

ond Mrs Emmett Keomey INTERESTING!1340, Mrs. Emmett Keorney

Decorators know tliat
only wallpaper, with its

exciting use of good design
and color harmony, can make

the bare expanse of walls come
alive! They know, too, that only
wallpaper can achieve the inter
esting effects, the flattering back
grounds you seeking.are

Your rooms will lltrob with
life—become personally yours
—with the new and original
United Wallpapers, for they were
designed with you in mind. All
are color harmonized . . . manv
coorditiatedwilh semi-plain and
textured wallpapers ... to make
your selection easy and right for
you. Best of all, you’ll be amazed
to learn how very little they cost 1

Ltading d«al*r» all sell
United Wallpapers

Look in sample bocks for this
trade mark ou the bath of every genuisu

United Wallpaper pattern!

UMited Wallpaper
IMPf HUK INC.

MERCHANDI.sk mart, CHICAGO 54
All of cfieexctusive United Wallpapers shown 

here are available in a variety of "personality 
colors.” The patterns shown above aie;

2. Regent’s Square 
4. Ceatrai Park

Write lor "Wallpaper in Today’s 
Home.” Tells how to make mod
ern dramatic imeriors and gives 
expert solutions for "proElem 
rooms.” Send 25i to United 
Wallpaper, Ine. Dept. AH-ll, 
Merchandise Mart, Cnicago 54.

1. Ballet

3. Bamboo Rose

L.
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Big Storage
^; Designed by Perry Gront

l-IST -r
I9S0 i-;zau4e ^

Suaii co7)wi^

Jtnco4^
/iCOfK/n-/iW’o/^ifcae^ c£^6>t.

Z, 3i/cf}.

4k
J■i

1
1

y 11341

Ordrr Bhiepniit 
CUmotructiou pattern | 

No. 1341 and build 
yoursrif thi*> Early , 

American Pan Rack. 
RIack'painted Ailhoii- 

<ntr^ keep g;iramina 
|H>tH ill eauy order. 

<U>mplete iiiHtrurtiunn

1
X

I

1

•i
' '£

Send loc in com for “Interiors Beoutihil.
helpful iugpestions on how to “moke your own.'

BLUtPRIVT ORDKR 

FORM ON PACE 120

^ FABRICS
I•EMTIIU i' 1

3

LOUISVILLE TEXTILES. INC., 1320 McHENRY ST.. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

for that SHADE

of
difference ^ •"'■’i fj' -f

H'

YOU’RE RIGHT WHEN THE 
NAME ON THE FRAME IS 

OVERTON
I

4 Vl T« d« by 7^' pWtM, |w< W Mtr* 

IV Hm franm «4 y*** arekl Of«r«Rb — tkej’rv m right «« wrW. »•M ia •xqtmiu qualiir* A»h M «•« th# bim ttylrtI tad KnMm u bMler Horn hv^m.—M■ pr.cn
■ ckrcfMcc
■ FREE aOOKLn.'Pr.
H M>,” If Mart ftT iIk auktaf; lai/r.irf. 

tillmg md htlffnl. Send f*r II. AdJrtiH S. L OVERTON CO., South Huiraii, MUh.

riJ.i

Mrl !•whkb umIw k unttHm*»ry

IIf ir’s qiwlity you want... Hartshorn’s had it since 
1860. If it’s glamor you’re after .., Hartshorn has 

patterned shades, ruffled shades, decorator colors 
and shades for picture windows.

(a Immt Vaar PIn>.f, imlrr~
py-d:

k
.r

‘^ARTSHORTS
PHOTO
FRAMES

WINDOW SHADES

250 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK 1. N. Y. • STEWART HARTSHORN ITD.. TORONTO. CANADA
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What shall I serve 

for dinner tonight?Little Space
• Answer this bothersome question in no time at all, by 
having all your recipes in one compact, convenient ]>lace where 
you can refer to them quickly and make an instant, happy

Designed bv Paul Bry

choice. Use The American Home's new, improved, 
all-steel . MEIVL MAKERf

I
!*• y •]

* :1 This cabinet with itx 
folding har ie one of 
UioMe bright idean you 
wiith you had thought of 
years before, A per
fect spot to build one 
would be an entrance 
hall or the breakfaKi 
room. Cabinet is fastened 
to wall, projeettt only 
a few iiiehett. Hinged 
dooe opens, counter and 
sturdy leg unfold into 
serving position

if-
•f

li
m

I

/\/e,o) V&^of^r c/och
™ e*VE «n TO

pnee

$2W

• And to all yt>ur family’s old favorite recipes, add the 
tempting new dishes you'll fin<i in The American Home’s

Clock In the morforn manner . . . the elei'lric 
Dynaire is designed U> sit lightly on modeni 
mantel, table or bookcase. Streamlined cabi- 
oet with mahogany or blond bnish. Height, 
Sii inches. Width, lOH mchet. $16.50.t

It's a Pippin I Cay red, green and yeUow 
clocks have green leaves at top. ivory clock 
haa ivory^olured leaves. Dials Dialch coses. 
Brighton your home Hiih the PIPPIN today. 
Hu, 81li inches. W., 7H inches. $6.9S.t

»,«cial selection ul . . . 1^480 RECIPES

• Tested in The American Home's own kitchens, this 
complete collection offers vou a great variety of everything from 
appetizers to desserts—makes it easy for you to always serve 
something different and something good.

— ORDER NOW
THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. N 

American Home Building, Forest Hills, N.Y.

deck for every home ... the Seth Thomas* 
Kenbury is your clock. Electric or keywound 
Westminster Chime movement. Height, 
8H inches. Width, ISK inches. $45.00.t 
Seth Thomas Clocks, Tbomoston. Conn. 
Division of General Time Corporation.

Enclosed find $

[~~l Now Steel Menu Moker

(Please indicate color combinotiont Q Red & White Q Black & White! 

—COMBINATION OFFER—

□ New Steel Menu Moker ond 1,400 Recipes ....................................

Sorry, no shipmonts to Conodo or loreign countries.
II you live in New York City, odd 2% ior Soles Tax,

'or which you will send me the items checked below:

$2.C0

$3.00*B>K.U.8.Pat.0fr.
ForfaUar Uluwtntutg mh«r jw(A Thomai docOj, ivnic Dept. A-4.f PrIrM aabiMt to rlwas*. ■ztra.

SETH THOMAS NAME
(Pleose Print)

STREET

CITY STATE -

Ce sure to indicate your color preference
ZONE
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Pattern Order Form f^« LLU^S?
St

^SKOOnMWPleose allow 2 to 3 weoks for 
han<ilitig and mailing

(Patterns contoin tracings, directions, color 
guide, list of materiols, as reauired)
3 Beautifully proportioned scale 

model of white spired church 
for table or mantel decora
tion. Complete cut-out pot-

& STOP PIPE LEAKS
with Smooth-On No. i Iron Cement. For 
over 50 yean a boiuc repair standby lor 

stopping steam, water, oil and gas leaks in 
Iwilers, furnaces, links, itotrs, etc. and for 
tightening looi>e parts. Get oz., 7 oz., 1 lb. 
or larger tin at your hardware store aud keep 
it handy.

20ctern
□ 131S Four exquisite felt stockings,

embroidered 
threod, sequins, and beads.
For that "lush'' gift .........

3 1334 Felt mop to disploy Christmos 
cards. Hang cords from 
sender's state .. ..

□ I33S Santa’s heod rrwde of plastic
foam. Hong on door, over
monfrl or table . .................

3 1336 3 p ostic focm ond foil decora
tions. Large tree for mcntol 
or toble, place-cord tree, 
ond star candle bolder .. , '

□ 1337 7 tree ornomenfs of plosfic
foom, bits of foil, ond se
quins

3 1338 "Night Before Christmos" felt 
tree ornoments to tnm smoil 
fry's own tree or to hong on 
the wall

□ 1339 Tin can
Cage," 
ond styli

with goic

35c

40-
Repair

Shows many u^ef^l repairs you can 
easily make around the houLC and 
on the car. 170 pictures. Write 
NOW lor ypur free copy.

Smooth-On Mfg. Co., Dept. 77L
STOCommunipaw Ar«„ jerny Gly 4, N. J.

Eaqe BfidbcokF R E E25c

SMOTItM
UKtNTS20c

20c

SMOOTH-ON
THE IRON CEMENT OF 1000 USES................... . 25c

ornaments, "Bird- 
"Rings ond Bolls,"
zed reindeer ............

Q 1340 10 tin omomenls to hong on 
tree Pottern hos full in
structions .................................

□ 1214 Roof ornament, "Santa Going
Down Chimrwy," full in
structions in pattern............ 20c

□ 764 Chnslmas Package 25 Christ
mos decorotion ideas for 
mantel, door tob.e, tree. 
Pattern has full instructions 55c 

Q 840 Christmas Pcckoge. 23 Oecoro- 
tion ideas irtcludmg wrap
pings ....

3 1093 Christmas Pockoge. 11 ideos 
all very unusuol for Christ
mas decorotiorts

3 1205 16 ornoments to hong on tree, 
moke from oddments on 
hand plus bits of felt .........

□ 1207 11 rwel Christmos tree oma-
menrs of felt, sequms, 
wooden beads, pipe cleaners 30c 

3 1208 to gay little Chnstmosmeats, angels, old-fashioned

MERCY ME! I DONT^EE 
HOW A'BODY CAN 
KEEP HOUSE i 
WITHOUT «

,3-IN-ONE/

ZCc

25c “N

3?

MOMMY...,

V
. ... 40c

... 75c

30c

oma-

30cloS.es
0 1201 Charming mantel decorotion of 

old-foshioned villoge, church, 
generol store, farmhouse, 
school, monsion, soit-box 
house............................................

□ 1203 Mantel decorotion of clouds
with reody-rrxxle angels 
from giff-sneo.......................

□ 1209 Door decoration of bolsom
boughs and perky birds of
felt and foil............................

'3 1210 Door decorotion, felt and se
quin cornucopia with felt 
holly leaves . ................

□ 1211 Table tree of gleaming metal
toil with jolly felt Sonta on

i RED DEVIL GOLD 
POT CLEANERS45c I :

VITAMIN
GUIDE BOOK

^ Soft and yield- 
i| ins ** * dish 
Y cloth. Make I 

the pans and 
potsshlna.Bis 
size. Indivldu- r 
ally packed. f

COLD20c V
13:

Tells how to get-at little cost-the new

Vitamin B-12
recently described in Reader’s Digest

20c
4lul

25ctep
Christmos Cards

0 763 3 designs, two lambs, angel
w.th tram, reindeer ..............

3 836 2 stenciled designs of Christ
mos londscopes

. ui' 3 designs in 2 sizes, ongcl, 
Madonna ond Child, Fothcr 
Time Stencils or cut-outs . 2Cc

838 3 designs, cut-outs, 
sieigii and tree

839 2 rnooem designs to troce for 
pointing or block printing .

Q 959 3 stencil designs. Holy Fomily, 
child and tree, child and 
horse ...

960 ■> peasant designs, to stencil, 
to troce ond ^int, or for 
cut-outs

iQ 1067 3 designs to troce and point,
1 reindeer, old-fashionedcouple,

, I sleepy children ................. 25c
t IQ 1088 2 stencil designs by Lietta,

angel and small girl, trees 25c
D 1200 5 designs, "boll balloon," 

simple ■.vreoth, demure felt 
figure, angel ond shepherds 30c

Q 1202 2 designs for stenciled hor^d-
kercniefs instead of Xmas 
cords

□ Complete list of ovailoble patterns lOc

Without CMt, you can bo woll informod nn vitamin* 
in only 20 minute*' raadlna. Thl* tntormntlvo guid* 
bniih exflain* the nuritcio tervad by vitamin*, givai 
you an und«r*taiulliig of unitago, anil will show you 
how to read a label and cempare value* «o you tan 
get the moat for yeur money, Tell* abeut the newer 
vitamin
Vitamin B.l2 recently dramatically deoeribed ia ) . 
Reader'* Digest In a etory ef blood regeneraliDn that I Q 
thrilled mlllioni. Folks taking vitamins are amutd, 
on reading ihi* beek. that it it net neoetsary to nay 
$4, $5. S6 or SIS for the vitamin* they have been 
uting. You. too. once you know how to mtature value* 
u oiplainod in thi* book, can tavt up to 40'80. 
stop buying vitamins blindly. Sand postcard today 
for this trte book and ontalng of <v«r 100 products 
to VITAMIN-QUOTA. Oopt. 577, 860 Broadway, ^ 
lOtti St.. New York 3. N. Y.

VARN
Over 200 tamploi 

H dnest (luuIUy yams
—all roliim—ermJ iinly lOe for liiiultInK 
—nialllng. Write Dept. AH,

SOFT-SPUN Y«im CO.. 219 Ontonio $L. Now York. N. Y.

SAMPLE
CARD
FREE

20c

15c

□Cholina, IneellDl, Folic Acid and Ihr "Rod"Don't take sleeping 
plflB or habft-form- 
Ing drugs when you 
can't sleep. Take a 
couple of Turns be
fore retiring. Turns 
neutralize heartburn, 
gas of acid indiges
tion that frequently 
cause sleepless nights. 
Soothe, aweeten 
stomach so you can 
go to sleep quickly; 
sleep all night—wake 
up in the morning 
feeling wonderfully 
refreshed. Get Turns 
from your druggist 
today. Only 10< a 
roll; 3 roll package a 
quarter.

iigsow
... . 20c

2Cc

, 25c iM□
. 30c 1iiTTtmtHitlUi.

XAtnaatnstHaonvaryl AtHoiiiUvnde*«r
-1C-..J)»wl'UU-l' f>)l' WiiKi»iil-iaCI»»ner. 

^ Ja«rirMiJ»uviirwjnilKnl«jdonem. kally-lmtad Hite—at unr« kimk tpaml.o 
rryteal riMr. Mi.t, friwt. aleci, "nftwilwftn- nvarllli-matfli' dcaearHnniis.^.vliMwiKt/
SAMPLES FOR

SsmolootTof **nt I • -ii wix' i-mf>lurp». PiMHi-«rdwi.lil'i. Ki' Hl.iSK' —
DCPT. 1844, AKAOH S, OHIO

FREE BOOK
I

See how BA5Y 
to hav0 RUNNING

TRIAL
Tifime

Kn%%X€t CO.,

SOFT
WATER

15c Get Wellk'

QUICKERSame
in your home From Your Cougfi 

Duo to o Cold
Honey & Tar 
Cough Compound

*1
Street Addrt/iS\ No noMF doam—’ttsy nmtaR

how much you save s/id 
how little it costs toonm yourown FOLEY’SState/one So.Lily

TUMS

STOVER SOFTENER PRINT nome and oddross in coupon, whi^ will 
be used os icbel for moiling poftems. Cut out 
order form uiong dash lines, check poftems 
desired ond send M.O. or personal check to; 
< please do not send stomps!

GOOD MONEY IN WEAVINGIlritd tbout tb« new Stover Model 
SD—top T*lue In low pritrd >of- 
tener«. Also Ihe fanmus Rucrmokir 
I shown)
Innliilli'il imi gunruntHed by your 
Stover Dcilur. Save tlinu, work, 
iniiney . . . every U*y . . . Uw 
STOVKK WAT.

lI’rMr ;#r /r<i« eatalog. 
WATER
SOFTENER CO.

. Dept. AH

E*rit mnniry at home weavlnr ruga, carpel*. 
irtim oM raga or new yarn—ID ynur cotnmimliyf No 
experience iierr««ary, 31,000 <Io1pk U wiU’ c**y run
ning Union Loom cnaltng laaa than S40.00I Xund 
(nr our tree booklet Uxlay.
UNION LOOM WORKS. 24 Faetoiy SL. Boonvllle. N. Y.

etc.

with Auln kilift Vaive.

American Heme Pattern Department

WANTED: JEWELRY!
1 HljtUGSt CMb paid for oW* or brohi*D jGWGiry- MR 11

gi»rd wRtchGH, HrtM, RlIvGrwar**, dJamoiKlR,
iir>d»f»Url«ni- WpilB foP PREF* infoPTnDtlon. anU*f»rr»im Rtmpontwl. GwGmTurTU I.lcrn*«l.ROSS SMtLTlNC CO.4 29-AH tGBt MGdiMn, ChtOMQ9

Try
STOVER Amarican Home Buildinga

St Charles. Illinois
NONCeS AND PACCMAkE* SlWCfi 1924

Forest Hills, Now YorkM TO-NIGHT rOMORROViAlftlOHTBox
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Roomy and Kancby (Begins on page 74)

room. The Rushes’ daughter’s room is a combination study and 
bedroom—and any young girl or young man will vote for that. 
The closet for this room is in the hall leading to her private bath. 
The architect-owner’s study is so planned that at any future time 
a hall can be built through the daughter's room and provide a 
third bedroom with access to the second bath.

Mr. Rush says that Mrs. Rush was the inspiration behind the 
interior planning—she. being a California gal whose dreams of a 
truly western ranch house with lots of refreshing color, was not 
deterred by the Michigan traditions of a somber house. That’s 
what Mr. Rush says—and we believe him. But we say : Take one 
sound architect, a gay and practical woman, and you have a home, 
not just a house!

fwine in$uldtionin

Dining area at end of lining room has concealed 
lighting huiit into cornice above sliding windowH YOU INSULATE your house only 

once; the job must be dene right the 
first time. And when it’s done right, 
you'll say, “Why did I wait so long!"

WRONG RIGHT

«v

Yes, why keep on throwing away up to 
30< of every dollar you spend on fuel? 
That’s almost one^th/rd of your fuel 
budget, totally wasted.

You can save that money, up to 30t 
on every fuel dollar . . . and have 
more comfort besides . . . simply by 
insulating with Johns-Manville Rock 
Wool, “blown” into the hollow exterior 
walls and attic spaces of your home.

BUT REMEMBER—your choice of 
a contractor is all-important. You 
can't SEE the difference between good 
and poor work in insulation.

The J-M Contractor is trained to cover attic 
floor area* like theae evanty. teavina oo 
“thin” spota betwaen jMtta to rob you of 
fuel and comfort.

WRONG RIGHT

He completely filla all the hollow exterior 
walla and the heat-leaking space* above and 
below the wtndowa.

WRONG RIGHTYou can be assured of good work 
when you call the approved Johns- 
Manville “BlownMaster bedroom ha» pairs of everything: each person 

has his own bed, lamp, dresser, his separate closet
Home Insulation 

Contractor. He is trained to “blow” 
J-M Rock Wool scientifically, in full 
measure, to give you utmost benefits. 
Ask him about easy monthly pay
ments—-FIJA approved terms.

He blows Rock Wool to the right dansity 
in sidewalls, to prevent voids V '‘empty 
pockets" that leak beat and reduce efficiency.

Ordkr American Home blleprint no. 3:

AMERICAN HOME BLUEPRINT ORDER FORM
TPlease allow two weeks for handling and mailing

Print nome ond oddress in this coupon, Cut out end send money 
order or personal check (pleose do not send stomps).

Write today for FREE copy of 24- 
page book, “Comfort that Pays 

for Itself.” Tells the whole fascinating story of 
the insulating “wool” made of rock.

Tells how this amaring fireproof material is 
installed by air pressure . . . how it protects 
health, saves fuel, keeps houses up to 1S° cooler in 
summer. Address: Johns-Manville, Dept. AH-11, 
Box 290, New York 16. N. Y.

FREE
IPRICE: $5.00 par s«t

No. 1 Q (See pogc 22, July '50) No. 3 □ (See poge 74)

Name

Street Address

Johns-Manville
BLOWN^^ HOME INSULATION

I City Zone No. - State 

American Homs, Dept. BP, American Homo Bldg., Forest Hills, N. Y.
I
1
I
U .i
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• warms the
American Home Advertisers

whole room-even 
adjoining rooms!

Oiff'l Trading Post—Log Planter . . . 30
Oorox Bteacb & Household Disinfect*

Hearilator Circulator Fireplaces...............
Heaunatter AutoraacJc Water Heaters. .122 
Hect Kieen—Paint Remover

Abbey Decorative Produrt
Markers..............................

Absorb! ne Jr.
Agnestronjt—Oriental Ath Trays 
Albtn Enterprises—Magic-Stitebers .... 37 
Alden Comfort Mills 
AUta-Seltzer
Alsto Trash Disposal L'nits .
Alton Silhouettes 
Alvin Sterling Silver Flatware 
American Gas Associatio 

Gas Ranges 
American Home Book of House Plans .141 
A^merican Home Book on Interiors , .137
American Home December Cover Offer. 37 
American Home Gift SubKripcions . . 127 
American Home Menu Maker .
American Kitchens 
American Landscape School .
American Medical Association

■Lassnt
16

. n132 33ant
Club Aluminum Products—Coffee Dis

penser .
Cobb's Yearound Fruit Club

31 Heinley's Movable Shutters 
Heirloom Sterling 
High RUn Farm!
Hobbs Paper Cutter ... 
Holiday Hou;

31
35

3rd COVER 
29

.. . .31

. 29WARM 39 ■Sstis

. 97Coleman Heating Appliances .... 
Colgate Ribbon Dental Cream . . . 
Colonial's Treasure House Furniture 
Contadina Tomato Paste 
Corbin Door Hardware ...

AIR 125
OUTLtT 430 Personalized Pencils 

HoUis Pantry Secrets—Cook Book . 30
Home Building Plan Service 
Home-Utility Electric Tools 
Homemakers Mart—Kordau'oy Ironing 

Cord

27
.15039
. 98. .131 33
120Asttomsdic 140

. . . . 56Corsair Waxer Adapter 
Cosco Stools, Chairs & Utility Tables. . 16

13
. 38

Horseshoe Forge—Welded Ponysboes . . 25 
Hungerford Furniture 
Hypooex Plant Food

Craddock Drop Leaf Tables 
Crane'i
Creole Delicacies—Preserves . . 
Crosley Shelvador Refrigerators 
Crown Craft—Sbave Rack ....

131
■Lighter & Ash Tray 28 142

25 120
15145
34. 19

Individualized Photo Matches
Inner-Seal Weather Stripping.....................93
Insurance Company of North America . 7
Itasca Weavers Oitild — Decoration 

Book

33120
41

25Damar Auto Clothes Rack ..
Damar Potato Cutter ....
Damar Car Tray ........................
Damar Electric Paint Scraper 
De Wings—Book Covers . . .
Deal, Evelyn—Commemoratire Plate . 35 
Del Monte Brand Fruit Cocktail . .
Deko Heating Systems 
Dennison Gift Wrapping Ideas 
Diamond Brand Walnuts . .
Discount Trading- 
Dr. Scholl's Zino-Pads 
Dole Unsweetened Pineapple Juice 
Downs Sc Co.—Sachet Petals . . .
Drake Kitchen Saw .
Drake Non-Overflow Pie Pans . .
DrTno ....
Dremcl Sander & Polisher .
Dresden Art Works—Game Bank .... 32
Dress Yourself Doll.............................................
Duramic Products—-Baby Shoes Picture

Frame .......................................
Dutch Treat Shop—Shoe Valet..................

American-Standard Heating Equipment 
Sc Plumbing Fixtures .

Preserves .

27. 46 
. 28 
.139 
. 25

Armstrong’s Linoleum Flooring 2nd COVER
.120 

. . 36 
28 

130

12529Amherst, Jam 
Anacin Tablets 
Anderson's Primed Informals

CIRCULATES HEAT 35
38

# Build your fireplace around the 
Heatilator* Fireplace unit and en

joy the cheer of an open fire plus 
coxy warmth in every comer of 
the room. The Heatilator Fireplace 
saves heat usually wasted up the 
chimney. Draws air from floor level, 
heats it, and circulates it to warm all 
the room and even adjoining rooms.

Will not smoke
It's a scientifically designed form, 
complete from floor to Hue, around 
which any style fireplace can be 
easily built. It assures correct 
construction, eliminates common 
causes of smoking.

31Jan's Mcxlern Lamps . .
Jays Interiors—Ciairx .
Jenifer Houi 
JilL Studios, Carla—Sals & Peppers 
Joanna Cloth Window Shades 
Johns-Manville Home Insulation

30. 81Arp Roses
Arc Colony Colonial Brass 
Artisan Gnllcric^-Yam VTinders 
Associated American Artists 
Avalon Gift House—Pin & Earrings . 25

■Vas/epaper Basket 24 
. 36 
. 99

.20, 124 
.101 

... 17 
'.bild's Phonograph 22 147

Johnson, L, Brynolf—Christmas J^wn139
Set 26

. 84
‘.hildren's Personal-Johnson's Poctery- 

ized Pottery 
Johnson’s Wax .
Jolly Time Pop Corn 
Junior Story Club . .

. . 35 
. 28

. 38
Baicr Metal VCoi\a—Cigarette Box &

Lighter ...........................
Ball Rheumatism Book ....................................
Balsam-Wool Insulation .................................
Bancroft's Gift Catalog 
Bancroft's Silent Valet 
Bartlett Yarn Mills 
Bashe, Bayde 

Molds
Bay State Industrie 

Furniture
Bear Creek Orchards—Giit Fruits 
Beaumond Distributor.s—Nek-Eez Pillow 34 
Beaver Oafts—Rhinestone Jewelry Kits 32 
Beavers, Patrick D.—Patent Attorney .140 
Bell & Gossett Hydro-Flo Heating Equip* 

meat
Bell Telephone System 
Bellmanizcd Starchless Finished Cur-

9526 24 98133 100 3414 29
. 30

37 38 Kentile Asphalt Tile Flooring
Kenya Gems ..............................
Kirsch Traverse Rods ...............
Kitchen Bouquet ..................
Kleenex ...............
Klepa Arts—Cocktail Glasses .... 38
Kling Furniture 
Knape Sc Vogt Kitchen K-Vcniences . 102 
Kristce Windshield Cleaner

108
.131

35
Pepper Mills & Butter 51 150. 31 28 84■Pre-Bilt Colonial

.146. . 28
. 37 Eagle Products—Coffee Mill 

Edroy Products—Magnifier 
Etjer Plumbing Fixtures , . 
Elm Co.—Gifts . . .
Elron Clothes Marker ... 
Emrick's Home Workshops 
Excello Kitchen Towels . . .

31 . .126
37

106 146
39
36

.123 31, 36 L. & F. Ceramici Towel Holder ... 36 
Lake Shore Mfg. Co.—Child's Clothes

Holder...............................................
Larga*Pic Photo Christmas Cards 
Lauderdale, Tex—~LeaSher Billfold 
Lectro Weld—Paint Peeler 
Lees Carpets

. 20 98
. 30

18tains ...
Benner Gloss Co.—Steins . . .
Bcrghman--fro// Practice Trap 
Berman Buckskini 
Berman's Diamond Loan Bank

29
34

. 35 
39

BACK COVER

Fellmann Ltd.—Moccasins............
Fels-Naptha Soap & Soap Chips 
Fiberglas Dust-Stop Air Filters .
Fidelity Products—Wall Shelf .
Fielding Prod'scx»~Spat-R-Gard , . . . 27 
FIncascle Fabrics 
Flexalura Venetian Blinds

23Mahvi aummar ciimpa 
tiaabla maniNa lonfar

Meal for baaomont 
rocraaUon rooma

32
89

■Catalogue 133
12429Adds little to cost

Substantial savings in labor and 
materials make a Heatilator F'ire- 

place cost little or nothing mure 
than an ordinary fireplace.

Proved by 23 years use
Your fireplace is a long term in

vestment. So make sure you get 
the one fireplace unit that has 
proved itself for 23 years. Look for 
the name “Heatilator" on the dome 

and damper handle of the unit you 

buy. Accept no substitute. See it 
at leading building material dealers 
everywhere. Mail Coupon today 1

Lennox Aire-Flo Heating 
Lewyt Vacuum Cleaners 
Linda.

10738
Better Built Bedding—Bed Rest Pillows 25

. 103 6Bigelow Sanford Carpets 
Bisscll Carpet Sweepers 
Bloomfield Woolen Rug Material 
Blue Ridge Dinnerware 
Bon Ami Cleanser 
Boys Disrributing Co.—J?ir»-F/o Water

Mixers .....................
Brcck’s Home Sc Carden Gifts ...............
Brillo Cleanser & Soup Pads ...............
Britton Monogram Cravats...........................
Broadway Mills Rodless Curtains .....
Brock's Bedspring Supports ...............
Bropar Shoulder Bags .....................
Bulb-of-the-Month Club .....................
Burnham Portable Radiators .....................
Burpee’s Giant Snapdragons ........................
Burton's Leathercraft..........................................

Bren—-Go// BaU Holder & 
Children's Bank

14416
. 22115

125 -False Teeth Holder ... 39
■Gold Dealer

Linda. Brei 
Lowe'!
Luxury Furniture 
Lyon’s W'nshing Bags

Floral Art Flower Arranger’s Kit .... 36 
Flynn. M. C.—Key Holder 
Foley's Cough Compound .

.143
98

. 14036
130146

39Forister, Janet—Bamboo Place Mats ... 24 
■Pecan Candies

30
26Forister, Janel 

Forslund, Carl—Vaniiia Extract
23

2987 Madison Gifts — Hand-Painted China
Plates .....................

Mahoning Bottle Opener ... . 
Mahoning Salt & Pepper Sets 
Maico Hearing Aids 
Maid of Scandinavia—Cake Molds 
Marboro Bcxiks—Attdubon Bird Prints . 22 
Marker Combers—Trays 
Masonite Hardboards 
Mastercraft Gifts 
McCaffrey, Elizabeth 

orations
McClandish Lithograph—Christmas Dec

orations
Mengel Furniture
Meredith—Book Jackets & Christmas 

Card Holder .
Merlins Specialty 
Meyer. Ruth N.—Fry-Guard 
Mik-Tin Specialties—Pet Comb 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Automatic 

Thermostats
Mitchell Rubber Co.—Door Mats 
Model Patent Mfg. Co.—Swivel Dog 

Tether
Model Railroader Magazine 
Modern Metal Co.—.V**«se Plates 
Mor-Sun Furnaces 
Monite Weacberstripping

Foster Charcoal-Broiler . 
Frigidaire Refrigerators

3133 28
1125 38

33 23
31 150

Garrett Pet Mat 
General Electric All-Electric Laundry . 11
General Electric Dishwashers . .
General Electric Water Heaters 
Geneva Modern Kitchens . ...
Gift Clues—Catalog........................
Goldfarb Planter Plate..................
Good. Edith—Mold Decorator . .
Grandma Goodwin—Buttons 
Gravely Tractor Sc Snow-Blower 
Graye, Sally—Cuckoo Clock 
Green Gable Gifts—Bobby Pin Holster yt 
Greenland Srudk»—Salt & Pepper Sets 31 \ 
Guaranty Sales—Toy Horse

3337 . 26
42

5120 . . 34
10037 117
99 30
26 '.bristmat Dec-*Heatilalor is the registered 

trudcinark ofllcaLlatur, Iiir. 24 . 31
109 23Cabin Craft's Bedspreads 

Cadillac Vacuum Cleaners 
Calfruic Jelly Spredon 
Catgon Water Conditioner 
Campbell's Soups 
Cannon Percale .Sheets .
Cape Cod Wcarhervancs 
Cardograms—Monogram Nz^itifu .... 24 
Cardograou—Personalized Polo Shit^r. . 27 
Castolice Pansy Coasters .
Cclco Toy Books 
Chair-Loc Rug Dye 
Chapman. Edith—Initialed Pipes 
Charm C.ottage Shops—Spooe Holder . 36
Cheerful Cards 
Chcrrydale Furms Candies 
Qeveland Publications House Plans .26

88 . 27 . 36

mmmm fireplace
34 120 136

100 28
HF.A-nLATOR. INC. 
4'2lt K. Brighcon Ave., 
Syracuse 5, N. Y.
Please send free Ixioklet 
sliuwiiig pictures and ad* 
, aniuges of the Heatilator 
Fireplace.

79 . 22
.. . 3 '.om Popper 38

28 3637
34

9114Hammond Organs 
Hammond Pictorial Stamp Map . . 32 
Handcraft Studios—Jewelry Holder . . 25
Hartford Accident dc Indemnity

124
2730

39
A'uffw 2611028

139 
36 

. 42 

.139

110Hartford Fire Insurance . . . 
Hartshorn W'indow Shades . . . 
Hathaway Curtain Fabrics . . 
Heather House—& Peppers

Address 14498
131. . . 37City. .Zone.... Stale 30
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Murray Home Appliance} 
My Twin DoU .

43 Sloane-Blaboo Linoleum Products 
Smith, A. O. Water Heaters 
Smith Sales Co.. Joe—Children's Chairs 24 
Smith. Susun—Perma-Lite Candles 
Sfflooth-Ort Cement 
Soft'Spun Yarns
Southwestern Gifts—Biscuit Baskets 
Spear Engineering Co.—Mail Boxes & 

Lawn Markers . .
Speed Queen Washers & Dryers 
Spencer Gifts—AuiO’Matsc Cigarette

Lighter
Spencer, William—Lantern, Sign & Post 34 
Spode Dinnerware 
Spongex Rug Cushions 
Spot Reducer Co.
Stearnswood Specialties—Stools 
Stover Water Softener 
Stuart Art Gallery—\X’all Plaques 
Studio Siiop—Hopalong Dinnerware 
Sudbury Laboratory Dog Chaperone 
Sudbury Laboratory Kitty Chaperone 
Sunshine Chccx-It Crackers 

Super Kem-Tone Wall Finish 
Supershop Home Tools 
Swiss Musical Gifts 
Swiss Watch Distributor .

18
. . . . 27 104

30
146National Biscuit Fig Newtons & Sugar 

Wafers
National Biscuit Milk*Bonc Dog Bis

cuits
National Nurseries 
National Oak Flooring Mfrs'. Assoc. 139 
Nelmor Sterling Club 
Neville’s—Bufev Playtime Shoes 
New England General Store—Stools 32
Norman's Cookie Mold 
Northmore’s—Medicine Cabinet Shelf 37
Norwood Products—Bracelet 
Novelty Mart—Dolls & Trunk Set 
Noveitj’inc Studios—Ttlevition Stool 35
Novcltyiue Studios—Trieetr 
Nu Guard Automatic E>oor Bottom 142 
NL’novclty Ca.~—Musical Toys 
Nu-Wuod Panels........................

14680
32

107
32133
8

25
3529

14435
133
27

33
26

32
146
38

31
29
3224
29.14
99

43
39

Old Mexico Shop—Cracker Holder 22 
Old Southern Kitchens—Fruit Cake ■ 38 
Olive Advisory Board 
Osiermoor Mattresses 
Overton Photo Frames .
Oxite Carpet Cushion

36
38

84
140
144 

. 128 Tampax . ............
Teabob Teumaker .
Tennessee Nursery .
Tested Sales Bras 
Three-in-onc Oil 
Towers. W. K.
Towle Manufacturing Co.—
Toy Chest—Radar Car 
Toy Shop—Christmas Trees 
Trane Hide-Away Convectors 
Truscon Rubber Base Floor Coatings 
Turns
Twinklecoes—Santa Claus Letters
Ty-Tex Nurseries
Tye, Mci—Chinese Vases .

40
. 37 
120
26

Pabco Linoleum 
Pam Co.—Name Stamp 
Pee Wee House—-Cuff Links 
Pec Wee House—Uopaiong Cassidy Out-

112 146
. . 24 '.ard Holder 37

26 -Sander 34
25

fils 22 130
Pee Wee Hou:
Penn Mutual Life insurance 
Pepsodeni Tooth Paste .
Perl. Helen—Nuhrvst 
Perm-A-Lator Wire Insulators 

Bread Box

Novelty Shorts 32 135
42 44

125 146
39 34

1.10 120
Phillips Co.. Ward 
Photo Finishing Shop—Christmas Cards 33 
Pinnacle Orchards—Gift Fruits 
Pittman it Davis—Gift Fruits 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Paints 
Plastic Wood & 3'in-one Oil 
Pleasant Hills Indusrrii 
Pooderosa Pine Woodwork 
Portfl-Bed Co.—Child's Toy 
Prang Textile St Dck-AII Colors .

37 39

39
Isn’t it a comfort in this modem age for a mother to be able to 
speak frankly and openly to her daughter about hygiene (internal 
cleanliness). And of course a modern mother keeps up to date and 
is able to tell her daughter why she should always put 20nite in 
her fountain syringe for health, womanly charm, after her periods 
and especially to follow this practice in her marriefl life ahead.

She must make her daughter realize there’s an offensive odor 
graver than bad breath or body odor which she herself may not 
tletcct but is so apparent to pe«')ple around her.

And isn’t it reassuring for a daughter to know: no other type 
liquid antiseptic-germicide tested for the douche is so ptncerful yet 
safe to tissues as zonite.

34
Union Loom Work 
Unique Gift Shop—•Christmas Stockings 30 
United States Rubber Koylon Foam 

Cushioning
United States Rubber Naugahyde Plas

tic Upholstery
United States Rubber Rug Underlay 
United Wallpapers 
Universal Potteries 
Upson Ceiling Kuver-Krak Panels 
Uttal'i—Hopalong Cassidy Boots .22

■Booklet .146111
101

-Tea Wagon 35
142. .116

27
121

. 20 107
143

18
Raglan Tic Rack..........................
Ranch House—Knife Set .
Reardon Mouse Seed 
Red Devil Gold Pot Cleaners 
Red Warrior Grove.s^—Citrus Fruits . 32 
Reggie Art Studio—Ties 
Reich, Lois—Cuckoo Clocks 
Roper Gas Ranges 
Rose Smelting Co.—Old Gold Dealers 146 
Roto-Rooter Sewer & Drain Service .133 
Roy Photo—Christmas Cards 
Royledge Plasti-Chrome Shelving 
Rubin, Harold J.—Ermine Corsages ■ 36 
Rusco Combination Windows . .134

124.... 35
38

100
146

A Modem Miracle!Vitamin Quota—Book & Catalog . . .146
. 24

Modern women no longer have to use dangerous products, over
strong solutions of which may gradually cause serious damage. 
Nor will they want to rely on weak, homemade solutions—none 
of which have Zonite's great deodorizing and g^micidal action.

Develofjed by a world-famous surgeon and scientist—the 
zonite principle was the first in the world that was poiverful 
enough yet j>ositively non-irritaiing, non-poisonous. You can use 
zonite as often as you wish without injury.

Gives BOTH Internal and External 
Hygienic Protection

zonite actually dissolves and removes odor-causing waste sub
stances. It gives external protection from odor, too! zonite heli>s 
guard against infection and kills every germ it touches. You know 
it’s not always possible to contact all the germs in the tract but 
you CAN BE SURE ZONITE immediately kills every reachable germ 
and keeps germs from multiplying. Buy zontte todayl

33
100

Waco Mfg. Co.—Shoe Rack 
Wall-Tex Fabric Wall Coverings 
Warren Dado Sawing Washers 
Watertown Plastic Dinnerware 
Weather Cock House—Gifts 
Weldwood Plywood—U.S. Plywood

Corp.
Weller, David F.—Child's Table Set . . 36

.1.30 
86 

130

36
129

10135
8485
28

105

Western Pine Lumber
St. Nick's Workshop—Traveling Westingbouse Roastcr-Ovco 

Westmoreland's Hand Made Crystal 
Weyerhaeuser Sales Co.—Lumber & 

Home Building Services 
Wiesenfeld. "Little Joe"—Dime Bank 
Wilco Products—Grease Spatter Shield 34 
Willett Golden Beryl Maple Furniture 138

119

Kit 34
Salt & Pepper Shop~Christmas Stock

ings - .
Sandran Floor Coverings 
Sani-Flush 
Satina
Savogran Kwikeexe Paint Brush 

Cleaner
Sawyer Industries—Salt & Peppert 
Saxler Co. H. W.—Paint Set 
Schuster's Cheeses 
Selectoys—Msisical Toys . .
Seskin Studios—Wall Brackets 
Seth Thomas Clocks..................

27 10
12 33
98
96

Williams Oil-O-Macic Heating Units 
Wilson Bros,—Hooked Rug Book 
Wilson'!

. 133 39
24

■Christmas Decorations . 30
FREE! NEW/. . 27

33
^ For ainazinR enlightening nbw 
( Booklet containing Irankdisrussion 
f of intimate phyrical facts, recently 

published—mail this coupon to 
Zonite Products Corp., Dept. AH-110, 

100 Park Ave., New York 17. N. Y.’*‘

24 Year Inc.—Pictorial Book . 38
Yemo Metal Crafts—Tr/ver Wall Lamps 37

. 39 

. 28

28
. .145 Yield House—Pipe Rack 

Yulecards. Shear Jewelers—Silver Candlesticks 
■Figurines

38
FOR NEWERSheesley’s Studii 

Shrell Products—Belts 
Silvaplate Corp.—Replater 
Silver Chest Workshop 
Simmons Hide-A-Bed 
Singer Vacuum Cleaners

38
33 Jemmmet Nome.

Address.

25 Zonite.........................................................
Zonoliie Vcrmiculite Insulation .

. .149 

. . 21
Zook Penosylvania Dutch Patterns . . 29

140

32
113

City. State.'Offer eoed only in the U.S.....101 Zud Rustain Remover
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'^^r.eaMic S^SeeiioffKasily ftoilerf wallpapers 
are protected ami made 
eleanabJe by Ui«ingr plastic 
spray. Colorless; won't 
mar colors. Sprazit, 81.98

JA>'E MrX.\>IAIi.\

Bombs Away!
Carbon tetrachloride Arc

CXtinituislier hati|t.'< on wall near by
for kitchen Ares. Direct toward

msmAre, releoHC humllo. Hero, 81.29

Drowinjs by Paul Crowlrjy

Spray clothes liefore storinjt in
^armeiil baas. INonharmful, will

BEAUTIFY not stain fabrics, kills moths
YOUR HOME un<l larvae. Bridgeport, 81.89

WITH /(/RSC^
TRAVERSE RODS
Draw draperies IimjIc 
their best and work
their sinotithest on Lingering cooking odorsKirsch Iraverae (draw

cord) rods. Inexpen- are never pleasant—
give, hut so satisfying. spray kitchen beforehand
with advantages only

with air freshener.Kirs«-h c-omhines: COLONIAL MANUFACTURING CO.
360 CotOfllSl A«*.. 2EELANO. MICHIGANsimple installation 

... casv, smooth
Gomlaire, SVa oz. 8.98

operation ... gen*
erouR. positive 

overlap for assured 
privacy ... and the 

famed hone-hard
VMADE IN A

AOJUSrABLB
SIZES Kirsidi enamel

to fit windows finish, haked-on
from 28" to with infra-red Don t spill, just spray150' wide. Also

rays, for years 
of servee. For

with this wax lH>mb. Centicavailable cut-to*
mensure, for an

buffing gives lustrousextra touch of 
"custom” luxury,

the finest in 
drapery hartb 

ware insist 
on Kirsch!

Anish. Magik.Clo, 81.98

<•'' Guoronleed by^- 
Good Housekeoping \ (

Cleaning fluid under rtfirfl lOKEir HVti85 WINDOW IDEAS '' 
FOR YOU

Discover for yourself the 
many Kirsch ideas— 
and tixtuie*—to help you 
bring beauty to every 
room. Send 25c for "Smart 
Window Styling." Kirsch 
Co., 3S6 Prospect St.. 
Sturgis. Michigan, /n 
Canada; Woodstock, Ont.

pressure: you determine the Correct your hearing loss— 
yef appear to be simply a 

well-dressed woman wearing 
lovely carrinss. Matco “Hear 

Rings" have saved many from 
embarrassment, Send coupon ... 
learn bow you too can hear 
and still keep your secret.

antount by finger pressure.
Spruv-Kleeii, 81.A9

MAICO
spray under the sink, in . -1 «i«i • « a ■ B a ■ « e'

: THE MAICO CO., INC
353 Make Bldg.. Mpis.. Minn. 
Tmll m» how I con hoar in 
s*cr«t with '‘Hoar ffmge.*' 

r 
i 
<

refuse containers with thin■v.

I^irseli,y insecticide bomb, reflllublo.
,4erasol Inserticide, 83.9o

Nam*

■t Y' a at

St. g No.DRAPERY HARDWARE 
AND VENETIAN BLINDS

All prices quoted ere approximate
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tAode ca^eM J^jEESf
# # •

Whenever you feel rich

thick hard-tHist carpet

beneadi your feet—like the

Hollyberry Red Bramble

shown here—-you whisper

^'Ah—this is a Lees!

Because Lees is famous for

rugs loomed from yarns

of 100% imported wool.

Now Lees presents two

exciting new carpets—

Predecessor and Successor-

woven from a miraculous

man-made fiber—Estron.

They’re lovely, long-wearing,

moderately priced, safe

from moths. Another

quality triumph by Lees!

JAM.es lees and sons company, BRIDGEPORT, PA., MAKERS OF LEES CARPETS AND RUGS. MINERVA AND COLUi\iBlA H^ND-ICN/TT/NC; YARNS
'
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Actress Glass—Background for a Star, Aug. 30 
Air conditioners, June 50 
Allyn, June M., letter from, Sept. 8 

Aldrich, Richard and Gertrude Lawrence, home of, 
Aug. 22

Alth, Max, article by, Oct. 26
Aluminum Millenium, June 114
American Home for the Scotch McTavishes, Oct.

Baricnbrock, Fred, house designed by, June 48, 
Nov. 122

Barrel chair, Sept. 96 
Batterham, Rose, article by. Sept. 50 
Bayless, Mr. and Mrs. James, home of, Oct. 128 
Be sure of your Background, Oct. 154 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W., camp of, June 

101
Becket, Welton, house designed by. Sept. 48 
Beger, Donald, home of, Nov. 64 
Bell, Louise Price, article by, Aug. 66, Sept. 86 

Bendix, Tess, article by. Sept. 88 

Bennett, Herbert, home of, fune 102 
Berry, Bernice T., article by, Aug. 76 
Big Storage in Little Space, Nov. 144 
Blooming Beauty on a City Lot, A. Aug. 38 
Bombs Away, Nov. 150 
Books: American Anti<^ue Furniture, June 20 

American Antique Furniture, June 20 
American Red Cross Nursing Textbook, Oct. 8 

Answering Children's Questions, Sept. 6

Complete Garden Handbook, The, June 20 
Courtesy, A book of Modem Manners, July 19 
Cut and Engraved Glass, Oct. 8 
Encyclopedia of Medical Self-Help, Aug. 19 
Flower Garden for the Amateur, June 20 
From Rags to Riches, Nov. 20 
Home Electrical Repairs, Nov. 20 
Hooked Rugs in the Modern Manner, Nov. 20 
How to Build your Own House, Aug. 19 
In Woods and Fields, Aug. 19 
Introduction to Birds, An, June 20 
Landscape for Living, Nov. 8 
Man About the House, June 20 
Menaboni's Birds, Nov. 8 
Palette of Plants, Sept. 6 
Plant Disease Handlxjok, Nov. 20 

Romance of the Rose, The, July 19 
Roses for Every Garden, June 20 
State Fair Blue Ribbon Cook Book, The, Oct. 8 
Successful Hostess, The, July 19 
Table Setting for Everyone, Aug. 18 
Trees—The U.S. Dept, of Agriculture's 194Q 

Yearbook, July 19

48
.. And the living is easy", July 30 

Anderson, Carl, entrance hall, June 48 
Anderson, Jacob E., house designed by, Aug. 86 

Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Otis, home of, June 30 
Any Nice Morning in June, June 106 
Appliance Story, The, Nov. 94 
Aquarium, How to make an, Sept. 106 
Are you a dud as a Dad ?y Aug. 21 

you a ready-made Parent?, Nov. 14 
Austin, Jean, article by, June 59, July 55, Aug. 53, 

Sept. 63, Nov. 82, 90 
Azaleas, Let’s go .shopping for Rhododendrons and, 

June 32
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Graham. Mrs. Robert S., Letter from, June 10 
Grant, General, Gothic Gets a New Face, July 72 
Graves, Pauline, article by, Aug. 46 
Greenhouse that K^ith built. This is the, Nov. 121 

you can build yourself, Sept. 122

Haaton, Claude, house designed by, Aug. 78
Hale, Jane, article by, Aug, 86
Hall, Mr. a/id Mrs. Clyan, home of, June 90
Halloween, The)' took the ”H” out of, Oct. 26
Hamburger hung on a hickory limb, Sept. 117
Hammett, Marion, article by, Nov. 14
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. M. A., garden of, June 44
Haun, Margaret, article by, Nov. 121
Hawkins, Edward B., house designed by, Oct. 42
Head, Ethel McCall, article by, June 46, 90, Sept.

36, 48, Oct. 48, Nov. 64, 122 
Heating, There's something evolutionar)- in, Nov.

38
Hecht, Mr. and Mrs. Pels, home of, Oct. 149 
Help a Miss become a Hit!, Oct. 109 
Hennessey, William J.. article by, July 38, Aug. 34 
Herbs. Pleasure, The, July 36 
Here's a Good Mixer, June 41 
Here’s How—and Patterns, too!, Oct. 46 
Herse)', Jean, article by, Nov. 35 
Hess, Lilo, article by, Nov. 10 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Albert, home of, Aug. 38 
Hilierman, Bett)’ and Bill, article by, Oct. 50 
Hobby pays off. A, Sept. 103 
Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. Earl, home of, June 25 
Holstein, Mr. and Mrs. Philip, home of, Aug. 34 
Horder, Mrs. Morlcy A., home of, Sept. 84 
House of Histor)', The, July 85 
Household Scuttlebut, Oct. 68, Nov. 106 
Houseman, Mr. and Mrs., home of, Sept. 48 
How and What to Buy, Nov. 72 

Baba could cook, Oct. 65 
does your kitchen grow, Oct. 57 
is your local color. Sept. 29 
much will it cost?, Aug. 85 
to Amuse a sick child, Sept. 115 
to be a Tree Detective, Aug. 28 
to care for linoleum, Nov. 104 
to chop years off the age of your house, Oct. 54 
to electrify an Antique Clock, Oct. 86 
to garden on a Button, Nov. 62 
to glaze Pine, June 38 
to hold your Man, June 78 
to iron a Shirt, July 65 
to keep cool this summer, June 50 
to kill Crabgrass, July 27 
to know the Wild Flowers, Aug. 18 
to make an Aquarium. Sept. 106 
to make a drawer pull, Sept. 83 
to make a good entrance, July 35 
to make an outdoor table, July 74 
to make lamp bases from cement, Nov. 128 
to make a lamp shade, Oct. 106 
to make a Portable Built-in, Aug. 41 
to make a screen from old shutters, June 116 
to plan before you plant, July 28 
to prepare a room for painting, Sept. 44 
to rejuvenate linoleum, Aug. 69 
to repair a rotted post, June 109 
to repair an Asphalt Roof, Oct. 139 
to restore a Derelict, Sept. 90 
to repair a Doorbell, Nov. 108 
to Re-upholster a Chair, Oct. 50 
to save a Scaredy-cat, Oct. 103 
to sell your Husband, Sept. 120

Darbyshirc, Martha B., article by, June 25, Aug. 27, 
59, Sept. 42, 94, Nov. 50 

Davis, Myrtle Ross, article by, Oct. 44 
Davis, Ruth, article by, Aug. 10 
de Angeli, Ted, designer and builder, Aug. -il 
Dearborn, P. R., article by, Aug. 38 
Dearborn. P. R., data by. Sept. 84 
Danning, Paul I., article by. Sept. 111 
Detailed Elegance, Aug. 42 
Dewey, Mrs. Peter, home of, Aug. 42 
Dishcloth is a tattletale. Your, Sept. 82 
Divers, Mrs. A. B.. letter from, Oct. 24 
Dixson, Gertrude Brooks, article by, Oct. 52. Nov, 

70
Dods, Mrs. R. G., letter from. Sept. 8 
Dog Haberdasher)’, July 90 
Dog House, July 88 
Donson, N. L.. article by, Oct. 65 
Don’t build a rtretrap, Oct. 116 

Call the Plumber, June 115 
fence Me In, Aug. 31 
Hedge Me In, Aug. 32 
let Your Door Just Hang There!, Oct. 84 
.scold them—teach them. Sept. 132 

Doorbell, How to repair, Nov. 108 
Door chimes, How to seredee, Nov. 109

United Horticulture Yearbook, July 19 
Watch Your Step, Sent. 6 
Weekend Gardener, The.
Wild Flowers at a Glance, Nov. 8 
Your Child's Leisure Time, Nov. 8 
Your Mortgage, Nov. 8 

Bottles, Sandwich Glass, June 28 
Bowers, Dr. Clement Gray, article by, June 32 
Boylan, Rowena D., article by, June 100 
Boyle, Raymond M., article by, June 88 

Brandi, Eunice C., article by, Aug. 31 
Brandt, Philip M. Jr., article by, Aug. 32 
Brassard, Gertrude, table setting, Sept. 56 
Brassard, Gertrude, article by, June 52, July 46, 

Oct. 58, Nov. 72, 78 
Break up the Furniture, June 100 
Breakfast Nook, Indoor-Outdoor, Nov. 110 
Brides, Modern Gifts for Modern, June 46 
Brockey, Anne, article b)'. June 54 
Brown, Jean, article by, Aug. 61 
Bruno, Mrs. Russell, letter by, Nov. l6 
Buchter, Jack, home of, June 48 
Buck, Doris Pitkin, article by, July 28 
Built to beat the heat, Aug. 78 
Bulbs, Let’s go Shopping for Hardy, Oct. 39 
Burgess, Lorraine M., article by, June 28 
Busicco, Lee Marie, letter by, Nov. 18

, Aug. 18

Eagcn, J. Stewart, home of, Oct. 34 
Egee, Dr. J. Benton, home of, Nov. 119 
Eisen, William, entrance hall and dining room, 

June 48
Eldred, Robert C., home of. Sept. 103 
Entrance, How to make a good, July 35 
Era Traced in Glass, An, June 28 
Esson, James G., article by. Oct. 39 
Everybody’s Doing It, Nov. 47 
Eyesore becomes an Eyeful, An, Oct. 149

Cameron, Eric, article by, Aug. 85 
Campbell, Kay, data by, July 30 
Can’t Abide It ? Hide It!, Oct. 94 
Cascbolt, Mrs. Florence, Nov. 62 
Cat, How to Save a Scaredy—, Oct. 103 
Cedar Chests, Sept. 98
Cerny, Robert Jerome, house designed by, July 
Chinese Slant, Why not try a, June 36 
Choose your Rainmaker, ^pt. 138 
Chore-Chasers for fall, Oct. 114 
Christmas Gifts Grow in our Garden, Aug. 91

Ornaments You Can Make Yourself, Nov. 142
Patterns, Nov. 76
Wreath from Your Garden, Oct. 124
Wreaths, Good Deeds from, Nov. 40 

Church, Louisa Randall, article by. Aug. 22, Sept.
103

City House with a Seaside Air, June 90
Qark, Dave, article by, Sept. 38
Cleaver, Nancy, artide by, Aug. 2J
Clock, How to electrify an Antique, Oct. 86
Close, Mr. and Mrs. Winston, designers, June 101
Clown Party that laughs at the Cost!, Aug. 46
Coat Hanger Trellis, June 51
Colby, C. R., article by, June 108
Collector lives here. A, July 42
Collett, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A., home of, Aug. 86
Colorado Homes, Two Modern. Oct. 42
Comfy-Bak, folding seat. June 51
Conger, Cornelia, article by, Oct. 33
Converts to Modern live here, Sept. 36
Conversation Pieces, July 45
Cowan, Mrs. Marilyn D., letter from, Oct. 22
Cox. Mr. O. L., home of, Oct. 54
Crabgrass, How to Kill, July 27
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. William, garden of, Aug,

31
Croft, Dr. and Mrs. J. D., home of, July 72 
Culpepper, Donnell, article by, Sept. 106 
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs., home of, Aug. 27 
Curtin, Bertha Wade, designer, Oct. 34 
Cutler)’ Do’s and Don'ts, June 70

72

Fans, Attic, June 50 
Feagin, Margaret, home of. Aug. 78 
Field. Jane M., article by. Sept. 120 
Fireworks, You can malce everything but the, July 

46
Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.. home of, July 42 
FIschman, Walter Ian, article by, Aug. 41 
Foster. Gertrude B., article by, July 36 
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Harr}', Collector, June 28 
Friedman, Muriel, artide by, Oct. \ 18 
Fucsler, Walter, house designed by, July 30 
Fuller, Elizabeth, article by, Sept. 72

Gale, George Jennings, letter from, July 18 
Gallagher, Ann, artide by, July 32 
Garbutt, Bernard, home of, June 49 
Garden full of Fragrances, June 44 

on a Button, How to, Nov. 62 
Garland, Ruth, Sept. 82, Oct. 74 
Garner, John, Interior Decorator. June 25 
Gifts, Modern for Modern Brides, June 46 
Glass, Sandwich collection, June 28 
Glaze Pine, How to, June 58 
Goldsworthy, Ferguson, article by, Oct. 26 
Good, Mr, and Mrs, John V., ho/ne of, Nov. 50 
Good Deeds ... from Qiristmas Wreaths, Nov. 4(> 
Good Victuals, June 59, July 55, Aug. 55, Sept. 63.

Nov. 82, 90
Got any Peculiar Pets.^ Aug. 88 
Gowland, Alice, article by. Sept. 132, Nov. 128 
Gracey, Mr. and Mrs. Yale, ideas by, June 104 
Grady, Helen Bell, article by, Oct. 54
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Picger, Richard, house designed by, June S>0 
Portables, Picnic, June 122 
Prctty-up your summer windows, June 80 
Put a fine edge on your Garden, Aug. 94 

up a good front, Sept. 46

McTavish, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram, home of, Oct. 48 
Meissen, Masterpieces, Oct. 40 
Merlino, Anna K., article by, June 78 
Merriam, Betty B., flower arrangement, Sept. 56, 

Oct. 58, Nov. 50
Messner, Alfred, Decorator, Nov. 48 
Meyers, Mrs. Erwin, collection of, Oct. 40 
Mincer, C. E., article by, July 81 
Modern Gifts for Modern Brides, June 46 
Molitor, Carl, article by, Oct. 110 
Monroe, Dorothy L., data by, July 38, Aug. 78, 

Oct. 147
Montgomery, Isabel, article by, July 53 
Monze, MaryE., article by, Nov. 60 
More Tricks of the Trade, June 66 
Morgan, Ruth Holaday, article by, Oct. 143 
Morgan, Ruth H., article by. Sept. 118 
Morrison, Kay, letter by, Nov. 18 
Mother lives alone and loves it, Sept. 84 
Much for Little, June 51, Aug. 44, Nov. 66 
Muir, Edla, house designed by, June 41, Sept. 42 
Murdoch, Jos. S., article by, Nov. 56 
Music case, pattern. Sept. 116

to Sharpen Planes and Chisels, Oct. 100 
to stencil your own fabrics, Aug. 24 
to Tricks, June 119, July 79, Aug. 62, Sept. 136 

Hurd, E. R. Jr., article by, Aug. 72 
Huyler, Mrs. Elizabeth J., letter from, Oct. 22

rd like a Modern House, but. .. Sept. 48 
In Your Home’s Defense, Nov. 124 
It's a dandy for the handyman, July 69 

Basic!, Aug. 61 
later than you think!, Aug. 45 
no job at all!, Aug. 84 
Pink and Pretty Now!, Nov. 50 
Roomy, Ranchy—and buildable on a 54 ft. lot.

Nov. 74

Quonset Hut Canine Style, July 88

Rainmaker, Choose your. Sept. 138
Ramsay, Edith, article by, June 63. July 65, Aug.

36, Sept. 62, Oct. 57, Nov, 94 
Raymond, Charles, article by, June 101 
Ready-made, You can buy these. Sept. 40 
Reid, Miss Ann, home of, June 25 
Rhododendrons and Azaleas, Let’s go Shopping 

for, June 32
Riggs. Lou. article by, July 70 
Ringers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter, kitchen of. Sept. 52 
Roche, Mary Alice, article by, June 106, Sept. 35, 

Oct. 124, Nov. 132 
Roens, Louis, home of, June 49 
Room Dividers, June 49 

to Bake a Cake, Nov. 68 
Roorbach, Eloise, article by, June 44 
Ross, Janet, article by, July 21 
Ross, Robert M., article by, June 38 
Rowleys keep busy. Indoors and Out, Nov. 132 
Rowleys take it easy. The, Sept. 35 
Rowleys, The, garden of, June 106 
Rush, John Leonard, house designed by, Nov. 74

Johnson, Maude Adams, article by, Nov. >^0 
Johnstone, Eda, article by, July 82, Oct. 54 
Jordan, Hope Dahle, article by, Nov. 47 
June is Bustin’ Out with Parties, June 54 
Just as much in half the Space, Sept. 42

Kaufman, Gordon, hou.se designed by, June 44 
Keep it cozy I, Aug. 59 
Kellogg, G, T., article by, Aug. 90 
Kitchen Door Dinner, July 49 
Kitchens needn’t look sterile, Aug. 36 
Kline, Alice, article by, June 54, July 49, Aug. 48, 

Sept. 58
Knock-Down furniture, July 40
Know what to pick, Aug. 76
Kronthal, Mr. and Mrs. Harold, house of. July 30
Kyne, Maurice B., article by, Nov. 62

Nasturtiums, Please pass the, July 44 
Nathan, Ruth, article by, July 90 
Neighbors, July 12, Aug. 10, Sept. 22, Oct. 26 
Nice Morning in June, Any, June 106 
Now we’ve seen everything, Aug. 66

Oest, James A., article by. Sept. 40, Oct. 128, Nov. 
58

O’Flaherty, Leo J., house of, June 41 
Old, What Do you Mean, June 23 
Once Over rightly. Sept. 52 
SlOO and a hunch I, Aug. 72 
O’Neil, Isabel, Designs by, June 36 
Open-and-shut case for music. Sept. 117 
Orchids in the Bronx, Nov. 55 
Ornamental Oriental, July 81 
Osborne, Phillip, home of, June 34 
Our Children like our Way of Life, Oct. 143 
Oven makes the meal, The, Sept. 58 

.story. The, Sept. 62

Safety Items, Oct. 158 
Salt and 
Sandwich

Pepper Shakers, July 45 
1 Gms Collection, June 28 

Sawyer, Col. E. O. Jr., patio, July 82 
School is a family affair, ’Tliis, July 12 
School, Marina Play, July 12 
Schuler, Stanley, article by, Oct. 139, Nov. 124 
Scott, Virginia, article by, Oct. 154 
Set it up yourself—and save!, July 40 
Short on Ready Cash—Long on Ideas, Nov. 56 
Smoke 'em out, July 70 
Some men have all the luck I, Oct. 147 
Seat, Folding, June 51
Second Report on Magic Gardening, Oct. 110
Seymour, E. L. D., article by, June 114
Shannon, Karr, article by, ^pt. 26
Skating on thin ice—Backyard Style, Oct. 44
Solution in a Salt-Box, Nov. 119
Southern Comfort, July 38
Stahr, Alden, article by, Aug. 84
Start with a minimum plan, June 102
Steck, Harold Wallis, article by, Nov, 119
Steffen, R. O., home of, June 49, Sept. 36
Steinberg, William H. Jr., article by, July 35, Oct.

LaClair, Mrs. Marion S., letter from, June 10 
Lamps, Self-made lamp, June 51 
Lampbases from cement. How to Make, Nov. 1 28 
Lampshade, How to make a, Oct. 106 
Lawrence, Gertrude, home of, Aug. 22 
Lawton, George, article by, June 23 
Lee, Ruth W., article by. July 42, 72 
Leeper, H., Ckt. 86 

fferdink , Mr. and Mrs., home of, Oct. 43

[Let's go shopping for Hardy Bulbs, Oct. 39
go shopping for Rhododendrons and Azaleas. 

June 32
Linoleum, How to care for. Nov. 104 

How to rejuvenate, Aug. 69 
* Little care, a lot of wear, a, Sept. 72 

house with lots of savvy, Aug. 26 
► outdoor ideas, June 104 
„ Living is easy, And the, July 30 

, Long on ideas, Short on ready cash, Nov. 56 
f Look out it bites, Nov. 10

what’s happened to cedar chests. Sept. 98 
^ Lorraine's a lucky girl!, Sept. 88 

Low-down on a hoe-down, July 53 
Luegge, Herbert A., house of, Oct. 118

Lc

Painting, Push-Button, June 51 
Paintpot, 'Thimble and 'Thread, June 42 
Parrott, P. H., article by, Oct. 104 
Part)’, Clown, that laughs at cost, Aug. 86 
Pastor sees a dream come true, A, Sept. 22 
Pecheck, Marie, article by, Oct. 106 
Pennington, Mary, article by, July 85 
Pennsylvania Governor's Summer Residence, July 

85
PennyTvise and Poundwise, too!, Oct. 33 
Perkins, John Astin. Architect-Director, July 38 
Pets?, Got any Peculiar, Aug. 88 
Philbrick, Mr. Wayne, part-time Pastor, Sept. 22 
Pick-and-Shovel Patio, July 82 
Picnic Portables, June 122 
Pine, How to Glaze, June 38 
Pink and Pretty Now, It’s, Nov. 50 
Pint-size, Climate-Wise, Oct. 128 
Place and Show, Sept. 56, Oct. 58, Nov. 78 
Planned pot-luck, ^pt. 60 
Plan before you plant, How to, July 28 
Please pass the Nasturtiums!, July 44 
Pleasure in Herbs, The, July 36

116
Steinmann, Mr. and Mrs. Howard, home of, Nov.

I Magic Gardening, 2nd Report on, Oct. ] 10 
Mahoney. Murrelle, article by, July 12 
Make a Screen from old Shutters, How to. June 116 

Ours Country-Style, Aug. 34 
Paper Work for You, Aug. 63 

J Manning, Maybelle, article by, Aug. 42
Marchant, Mr. and Mrs. Jay, home of, Sept, 42 
Market Report, Oct. 52; No. 2, Nov. 70 
Masterpieces on Sale, Nov. 60 
Matson, Marshall, house of, July 38 

•• McNamara, Jane, article by, Aug. 63, Sept. 52, Oct. 
68, Nov. 150

64
Stickney, Dorothy, collector, Aug. 30 
Stop Dreaming—Start Building, July 22 
Strauss, Bernard, home of, June 48 
Suite Memories, Sept. 38 
Summer Camp furneshed for $50, A, June 101 

Lapwork, July 60 
Set-up. Aug. 86

Summertime belongs to Children, July 21 
Sun Spots, Aug. 90
Suppose somebody should drop in, June 88 
Sweet Talk, Aug. 49



Table you can take apart, July 76 
Tailored Suds, Oct. 74 
Take a barrel—make a chair, Sept. 96 
Teach your table part manners, June 51 
Tclie, Mr. and Mrs. C L., home of, Nov. 48 

.. the only real home I have!", Aug. 22 
Their Measure is the Golden Rule, Aug. 10 
Their problem was a puny plot!, Nov. 122 
There are three sides to this story, June 30 
There’s something ev'olutionary in Heating, Nov.

58
This house changed its point of view, June 34 

is what you work with, Oct 36 
may be worth $1000 to you, Sept. 26 
one took color and courage, Oct. 118 
School is a family affair, July 12 

Thomas, Ernest K-, article by, Sept. 22 
Three Months to enjoy them, July 90 
Three sides to this story. There are, June 30 
Tidy-up, July 94

Tool tricks. Sept, 130
Trellis, Coat hanger, June 51
Tricks of the Trade, More, June 66, Oct. 71
Tricks with Paraffin, Nov. 107
Trumm, Dorothy Lambert, article by, June 42, Aug.

25, Sept. 44, 90, Oct. 46 
Two little houses in Wisconsin, Nov. 64 

Modern Colorado Homes, Oct. 42 
Two-way table for $17.30

We fixed a Flat!, July 
pitched in—Saved $1100, July 63 

Weller, Margaret, decorator, Aug. 42 
What do you mean Old ?, June 23 
What next, July 90
Why boil when you can freeze.^, June 63 

not try a Chinese Slant.^, June 36 
Wildflowers, Aug, 76 
Williams, Cy, house of, July 22 
Wilson, Anna May, article by, Nov. 68 
Winner of a dinner, A, Oct. 60 
Wishing-Well Compost Heap, Oct. 104 
Woods are full of them. The, Sept. 50 
Wortham, Robert, article by, June 115, Sept. 83 
Wurdeman, Walter, house designed by. Sept. 48

You can buy these ready-made I, Sept. 40 
can have it, Mrs. Herbert, But 
can make everything but the 
can’t keep a good man do 
don't ne^ a castle to live

32

Unused door becomes a greenhouse, Oct, 136

Van Dyck, Kenneth A., article by, July 63 
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. James R., home of, Oct. 54 
Very same room, The, &pt. 86

tt—, Sept. 118 
fireworks!, July 46Walker, Jessie, article by, Oct. 40 

Wallpaper—A big effect, a little, Sept. 94 
Warae, Mr. and Mrs. Jake, home of, Oct. 42 June 25

>


